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FIFTY CENTS

Northville voters head to the polls Tuesday
,

NorthvIlle City voters will go to the polls next Tuesday,
Nov. 7 to pick from three candidates for two seats on the
City Council.

Running for reelection IS current council member
Jerome Mittman. G. Dewey Gardner. a former council
member and second-time candidate Kevin Hartshorne
round out the ballot

In addition, city residents will vote for the second time
on a community park millage proposal. Voters will
decide whether a .7992mill proposal to fund the creation
o( a community park should be passed. This millage is set
for two years, and will raise $725,000 for the creation of

Council
questions
budget

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Northville's recreation commiS-
sion has come under fire from
members of the city council for its
proposed budget for 1990.The propos-
ed $528,875budget represents a 14.7
percent increase over this year's
budget of $461,225.

Council members were concerned
that the budget included an increase
of over 31 percent in the city's share
for the senior services program, and
an overall increase of almost 11 per-
cent in the city's share of the budget.

"There isn't a bottomless pit of fun-
ding," said council member Jerry
Mittman. "If it's almost a 'business
as usual' type of budget, we'd be
lookmg Cor an mflatlOnary rate In-
crease."

He added, "I think we should set
some targets there of what's accep-
table. It just seems that that's going
up too much in one year."

As City Manager Steven Walters
pointed out, some of the increase in
the city and township shares of the
budget may be due to the fact that
many of the other revenue sources
have remained constant, and some
have actually decreased. Because of
that, the raise in expenditures has an
even greater impact on the city and
township shares.

"It's a problem beyond just the ex-
penditure growth," he said.

Recreation Director John Ander-
son attributed the bUdget's growth to
several factors, including a raise in
the senior coordinator's salary and
increased participation in senior
citizens programs. O( senior coor-
dinator Karl Peters, Anderson said
"he's been underpaid (or years."
Peters is at the upper end of the seale
(or educational achievement and the
lower end for salary compared to
surrounding communities, Anderson
said.

Officials were also concerned
about a proposed $25,000 fund for
general park development, par-
ticularly with the poSSiblepassage o(
the .7992park millage by city voters.
Said Mayor Chris Johnson, "I'm not
sure that $25,000 out of this particular
budget is a good idea."

Council member Paul Folino warn-
ed that the $25,000 general park
development fund may be necessary
if the city park millage is not approv-
ed by voters. "If it doesn't pass," he
said of the millage, "then thi~
($25,000 fund) is something we should
be considering."

But the $25,000 fund is in addition to
an excess $66,432 from last year's
bUdget, and $7,000 from this year's
general park development fund, part
of Which went to the resUrfacing of
tennis courts at Fish Hatchery Park.
Anderson has since said that the ex-
cess from last year would likely be
used for future park development.
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soccer and ball diamonds among other things. Township
and city officials are looking at the possibility oC develop-
ing the park on the Haller donation site at Sheldon Road
near Six Mile, if the land is obtained by the township.

Township and city residents share recreational service
programs and their funding. Township residents approv-
ed the special, two year, dedicated park millage, during
the November 1988election. City voters defeated the pro-
posal at that time.

Township and city voters both will decide the (ate o(
two rather controversial state school (unding proposals
Proposition A and Proposition B are on the ballot. If both

proposals are passed, the one that garners the most votes
will be implemented.

Both township and city polls open at 7a.m. and close at
8 p.m. City voters in Precinct 1 vote at the City Council
Chambers at City HaJJon Main Street. Precinct 2 voters
cast ballots at Amerman School at the corner of Eight
Mile and Center streets.

Township residents vote at five polling places. Those in
Precincts 1and 3 vote at Moraine School on Eight Mile
Road, east of Beck Road. Precincts 2, 8 and 9 vote at
Silver Springs Elementary School off of Eight Mile Road
and Silver Springs DrIve. Precincts 4and 7 vote at Meads

Happy haunting

There was more fun than scaring going on during
the Northville Recreation Department's annual
pre-school Halloween party this week. Above,

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Joshua Mikeseil, 3, dances the Hokey-Pokey
(which was renamed an appropriate Halloween- .
name) I while Karlek Johnson looks on.

Officials debate millage
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

John Anderson, director of the Nor-
thVille Community Recreation
Department, and Jeff Hampton,
spokesperson for Citizens for a Bet-
ter Northville were recenUy invited
to the Northville Record office to ex-
plain their views on the proposed
park millage on the Nov. 7city ballot.
The propos;ll, passed last year by the
township and rejected by the city,
would increase the millage by .7992
this year and less next vear, depen-
ding on the growth of asiessments.

The millage would raise about
S732,()()(Jover two years for construe-
lion of community park facililies, in-
cludmg several lighted ball
diamonds and soccer fields. A resi-
dent with a house valued at $l00,()()(J,
the state equalized value of which
would be $5Q,OOO, would pay an extra
139.96in property taxes starting this
year.

RECORD: Mr. Anderson, what
makes passage of the millage by city
voters mon> likely this year than
last?

ANDERSON: One of the big things

that has been thrown in our lap, and
for the better, is the possibility Of a
change to a more central site, at Six
Mile and Sheldon. But I think the
main thing is that more people are
now aware of our lack of park land.
We have Lapham Field which we're
using for soccer - that will be lost.
We have the uncertain future of the
Ford Plant and Ford Field, and as I
read in the paper, they're still talking
about selling of( the Training Center
land. I think over the last year people
are seeing that we don't really have a
good grasp on some of the fields
we're using.

HAMPTON: Some of the facts that
John spoke of might work against
passage o( the millage because we're
now finding that It is possible to find,
either through corporations donating
money because of wetlands or
because Of well-heeled local
residents, that the donations from the
private sector are out there. We've
seen in the last year this manna from
heaven coming out of the sky. All of a
sudden we're starting to get private
money coming out of nO~here.

RECORD: Mr. Hampton, how

would such a private development be
funded?

HAMPTON: The first thing that we
need to realize is that the market
should determine the price o( the ser-
vices rendered. When we had
somebody from "Softball City" come
up, they said it costs anywhere from
$700 to $1,000 to run a team for a
season. That is the true cost when
you figure In taxes, payment on the
lands, the whole bit.

What we're saying is - that is the
cost that anybody who plays baseball
should mcur. The taxpayers of Nor-
thville and the people who aren't
playing these particular activities
should not be asked to subsidize
them.

Now I'll give you a perfect exam-
ple. I play baseball, and It cost us
$400 between registration fees and
umpire fees to play. Somewhere,
somehow, the city, the township and
Wayne county, subsidized a group of
15, 35-year-old men to the tune of
anyWhere from $200 to S400 to play
baseball. Somewhere that money

Continued on 8

Mill Middle School, off of Six Mile Road. Precinct 5 votes
at Kings Mill Club House, on Northville Road south of
seven Mile Road. Precincts 6 and 10 vote at Wmchester
Elementary School, south of Six Mile Road on Wmchester
Drive.

For more mformatlon contact Northville CIty Hall at
349-1300 or Northville Township Hall at 348-5800.

decision has been rendered by the
township attorney stating that
Williams cannot be prevented from
voting for himself for the treasurer's
pOSItion.

According to Goss, the ideal can-
didate for the position would have ex-
perience with accounting and cash
receivables, have a strong sense of
community involvement, and
possess the ability to interact well
with the public.

The new treasurer might have to
accept a salary lower than Henn-
ingsen received, as well.

Goss said a recommendation has
been introduced to the township's
fiscal year 1990bUdget to reduce the
treasurer's salary (rom $9,000 to
$5,000. The new figure represents a 44
per cent decrease (rom the previous
year. The board was to discuss the
salary change at the Nov 2 meeting,
after the Record went to press

The salary change was proposed
by a finance committee which helped
prepare the 1990 budget. Goss said
the change would allow more funds to
be used by support staff, and that the
treasurer would be handling less
dutIes than before. The treasurer will
retain state mandated duties, she ad-
ded

Candidates for the position in-
clude: Martha Nield, a graduate of
the University of Michigan majoring
ID mathematics. She has served as a
cashier clerk for Washtenaw County
FTlend o( the Court, and as assistant
controller with Kaufman and Broad
BUIlder.

Betty Lennox, a graduate of the
Umverslty o( Michigan, who has
worked as an engineermg aid, a
chemistry lab instructor, clerk and
supervisor (or the TownshIp of Nor-
thVille, and finance director and con-
troller for the CIty of NorthVille.

Continued on 16
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More coverage of the election can be found in stories
elsewhere on page one. Proposal A and B coverage can
be found on 6A. The final question by the candidates for
city council is covered on page 7A.

Ten applicants
seek treasurer job

The winners - again
Record/CHRIS BOYD
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For the second year in a row, the Northville High SChool
Mustangs knocked off next-door rival Novi to bring home the
Baseline Jug trophy. For details on the exciting l()'7win see page
?D. Above,BobTownsen celebrates the victory.

'-------------- -- ---- ---- - - - --
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By MIKE TYREE

At least ten candidates have tossed
their hats in the ring to replace
Richard Henningsen as Northville
Township Treasurer, according to
Supervisor Georgina Goss.

Six women and four men are seek-
ing the part-time, $9,000 a year post
which opened when Henningsen ac-
cepted the township manager posi-
tionOct.12.

Goss said Martha Nield, Betty Len-
nox, Joyce Murdock, Lorraine An-
dary, William Butterfield, Donald
Williams, Linda Comer, Erwin
Tonch, Carol Megdan, and Mark
Vaughn have complied with an Oct.
31deadline by sending resumes to the
township office All are NorthVIlle
residents, and Goss said she was
pleased WIth the response to the
vacancy

"It's wonderful to see so much in-
terest in the position," she said. "The
candidates seem to be well qualified.

"With this list, the person with the
best qualifications will be picked,"
she added.

Goss said the township Board of
Trustees will hold pUblic mterviews
for the prospective treasurers at 7
p.m. Nov. 6. The applicants will be
asked a number of questions pertain-

• ing to local government, and their
remarks will be weighed before a
decision is reached and a selection is
announced at a Nov. 8 special
meeting.

"We'll be asking them why they
are interested in the positIon, we'll be
discussing some of the major issues
that will be facing the township in the
next few years, and how they see the
treasurer's position in relation to the
Board of Trustees," Goss said.

Goss said Williams, who already
sits on the board, will go through the
interview process but will not ques-
tion the other applicants She said a
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Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

Community Calendar

Garden club members to host pine cone workshop
TODAY, NOVEMBER 2

GRIEF WORKSHOP: The Northville Council of PTA's
presents "Grief, Learning Through Loss Looking For
The Teachable Moment" at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
High SChoolauditorium. Most children will, at one time,
face the loss of a loved one. this free program is designed
to help parents understand a child's response to loss and
the grieving process. Facilitators of the program are
Richard Cryderman, Chaplain, William Beaumont
Hospital and Linda Moon, grief specialist. Refreshments
will be served follOWingthe program.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stit-
chers are welcome. For more information call Cheryl
Green at 572-1511.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is in-
vited to attend.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Politics" by Aristotle. For more in·
formation or a reading list, call ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Dr. Grover Niergarth of Schoolcraft College will
discuss the topic "Your House is For the Birds." This is
also guest day for members. Chairperson of the event is
Barbara Jackson.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

USED BOOK SALE: The Friends of the Northville
Public Library will host its last Used Book Sale of the
year from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Northville City Council
Chambers. Members of the Friends are Invited to take
part in a one-hour preview of the sale beginning at 9 a.m.
Hardbound books, with the exception of some choice col-
lectibles, will sell for 50cents. Paperbacks are 25cents or
five for $1 and children's books are 5 cents to 25 cents.
Proceeds from the sale will be used to give a major gift to
the library in 1989,the l00th anniversary of its founding.
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If you .
don't

.smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

For years. Farmers has been
helptng non-smokers save
money on IIle and aUlo tn·
surance. With speCtal poliCies
thaI give beller rosks a beller
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on hre coverages
alone • available whelher you
own a house or condomInium or
renl
II no one tn your home has
smoked In two years. you may
quallly.
Find oul Irom a lasl. laIr and
Inendly Farmers Agent

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349-6810
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MONDAY,NOVEMBER6

PINE CONE WORKSHOP: Members of the Northville
Branch of the National Woman's Farm and Garden
Association will take part in a pine cone and bow
workshop at noon at Mill Race Village. this is a guest day
for members of the group. Social chairpersons are Trisha
Hopkins, Shirley Green, Gerry Kohs, MaryLou Laruwe,
Linda Lestock and Patricia Nolan.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

EVENING PRESCHOOL STORYTIME: A special
Evening Preschool Story time will be held at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Public Library. This program will be geared
to children ages 3112 to 5 years who are not able to attend
regular daytime sessions. For registration and informa-
tion call 349-3020.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more Information call 349-
9104.

l00TH BffiTHDAY CELEBRATION: The Friends of
the Northville Public Library will celebrate its l00th Bir-
thday with a Chamber Music Program at 7:45 p.m. at the
library followed by a punch and cookie reception. Nor-
thville residents and members of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, Robert Williams on bassoon, and Treva Wom-
ble on oboe and English horn will perform. Pauline Mar-
tin will accompany the couple on keyboard. The public is
invited to the free concert with registration requested by
calling 349-3020.

CITY COUNCil..: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. In the council chambers.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

ADVISORY COUNCil.. MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cook
Center.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call the center at 34!Hl203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

A Time Of Need
The:unllmc:ly 10\\ of .llmcd onCCdn hCd \cry scnSlllvc

.IOU\trc\\lulllmC for mO\1of us

Our unucr~ldndtng dod conccrn rellevtng you of Ihe
m.tn) hurde:n~thdt muSI hc re:sol\cd. arc only a part oflhe
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The Creative Center For Young Children
Nursery School for Children ages 2-5

Extended Hours
7:30 am.(i pm
Babies In diapers
wrkome

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile at Beck Rd.

348-3820
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GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
Board will meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a regular
membership meeting at 12:30at the home of Cathy Alex-
ander. Lonna Lemmon and Barb Williamson are In
charge of an Arts and Crafts program. Hostesses for the
meeting are Mrs. Lillian Cady and Mrs. Jean Henson.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Guest
speaker will be the Rotarian District Governor, William
R. Chase. Members are reminded that this is Election
Day - Be sure to vote!

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' Daughters and Sons Mizpah
Circle wi!! meet at 1 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church upper level for a business meeting. Members are
asked to bring Christmas gifts for the children at Motts
Hospital and items for the Christmas store.

TOY FAIR: The public is Invited to a Toy Fair, spon-
sored by the Northwest Communities Association for
Retarded Citizens, that will be held from 4 to 9 p.m. at
Bryant School, located at 18000 Merriman Road north of
Six Mil" Road. ni~",,,,o-iToys, Mikel's Toy Box, Tupper-
ware Toys, sensational BegInnings and others will have
toys, games and terrific gift ideas on display for pur-
chase. Proceeds will benefit the Lekotek program. a play
library for families who have children with special needs.
For more Information call 937-2777 • •

NORTHVILLE co{)P MEETS: A general member-
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. in the forum at Northville High SChool.
All members are urged to attend.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor·
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

YOUTH FORUM MEETS: Northville Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke Center.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call

SENIOR THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON: A Northville
area Senior thanksgiving Luncheon, sponsored by the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Advisory Council, will be
held at 12:30 at the Northville Community Center. The
menu will consist of a full thanksgiving feast and pie for
dessert. Entertainment will be a sing-a-long by Mr..
Richard Caroly. A $1donation Is requested and will be ac-
cepted at the door. Reservations must be made by calling .
the Northville Senior Citizens Center at 349-4140by Fri-' ;
day, Nov. 3.

CIVn. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

CELEBRITY LECI'URE SERIES: The Northville
Town Hall will present its Celebrity Lecture Luncheon
Series at 11a.m. at the Plymouth Radisson (formerly the
Plymouth Hilton>. Todays guest speaker will be travel
expert Arthur Frommer, author of Europe OIl $2S a Day,
known for his entertaining lectures based on the principle
"the less you spend, the more you enjoy your travel."

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
w:Umeet at 5: 15p.m. at the Novi Care Center, located at
24500 Meadowbrook north of Ten Mile Road, to attend a
program at William Beaumont, Royal Oak. The program
will feature a medical update on the disease and related
conditions and will offer help with community resources.
For more Information call Barbara, Tuesday through
Thursday, at 477-2000.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville
Genealogical Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Village. Guest speaker Kathy Petlewski, a librarian at
Plymouth Public Library will present her program "How
to Use Your Public Library for Genealogy". Anyone in-
terested In tracing their family tree is welcome to attend.
For more information call 349-3020.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

IUSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

Jacobson's

591 7696, ext. 344.

Now Offering ....
MOTHER· TODDLER CLASSES

(for children 18-26 months)
- Tuesday or Thursday 10 am - 11:30 am
- 8 week sessions
- Activities include:

• Music • Art • Stories • Snacks
• Indoor/Outdoor Play • much more

PRE-SCHOOL
ENRICHMENT CLASSES

(for children ages 2 1/2 - 6 yrs.)
Call for days and times

Activities include:
• Fitness Run • Tap • Ballet

• Puppetry • Cookin~~-----....,RtglsCration
Now Open
ror Nursery PrOIlram
• 2, 3 ... 5 day programs
• half or rull days
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Louis Feraud
PARIS

• Spring/Summer 1990

Collection Show

Saturday, November 4

Formal Show. 9:30 a.m.

Mini·Show, 2 p.m.

Informal Modeling

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Livonia

See how LoUISFeraud

salutes the debut

of a decade. H/s style,

always SIzzling,now

in a standout

collectlDn of SUitS,

coats and dresses.

Here to gUide you

WIth your selectIons,

hIS representatIve.

Mr. TomLantzy.

To reserve for the

formal show, call
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We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard' VISA aM American bpre\~
Shop untol9 pm on Thursdav and r rldav Unlll 6 pm on Mondav TUl'~d.lVWl'Clnl'sd.lV.1ndSaturday
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NEWS BRIEFS
-

GOODTIME PLAYERS - The Goodtime Players, a live per-
forming troupe from Ann Arbor, will be at the Northville Com-
munity Center on Friday, Nov. 3, at 7 p.m., to present, "The Frog
Prince". This musical comedy is a version of the classic tale of a
spoiled princess who changes her ways because of frog (who, of
course, is actually a prince>. Tickets are $3, available at the door
or on sale now at the Northville Community Center, 303W. Main
Street.

CHAMBER MUSIC SLATED - A chamber-music program of
double reed and piano will be presented by the Friends of the Nor-
thville Public Library at 7:45 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6.
, The program will take place in the library to celebrate its

looth anniversary and will be performed by Northville residents
and members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra: Robert
Williams on bassoon and Treva Womble on oboe and English horn.
They will be accompanied by Pauline Martin.
, The concert is free, but registration is required in order to

reserve space and assist in planning the reception which will
follow the program. To register, call 349-3020.

EVENING STORYTIME REGISTRATION - A special even-
ing Preschool Story time will be held at the Northville Public
Library at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6.

This special program will ~ geared to children ages 3112to 5
years who are not able to attend regular daytime sessions.
Registration is underway.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE UPDATE - The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors recently
appointed officers for the coming year. John Sassamon was
elected president; Don Mroz, vice president; Greg Spinazze,
secretary; and Jacquie Fincher, treasurer.
_The chamber board will be working on goal setting for the com-

ing year at a special meeting Nov. 17. Chamber members and
others in the community are urged to contact the chamber office
(349-7640) or individual board members to provide input for the
planning process.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY - Northville High School will be presen-
tjng the play "Fame" November 16-19 at the high school
auditorium. Veteran performers Susan Bickner, Carl Brown,
Meli!lsa Petro, and Julie Norback head a large cast which will por-
tray students attending the New York School of Performing Arts.

Tickets for the event will go on sale Monday, Nov. 6 before school
and after school until 3 p.m. at the box office. Tickets are $4.50for
adults and $4 for students and senior citizens. The cost of the Sun-
day, Nov. 19matinee is $3.50.

GRIEF WORKSHOP - Northville's Council of PTA's is
presenting a special workshop, "Grief; Learning ThroUgh Loss
Looking for the Teachable Moment", tonight, Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at
the high school auditorium. Most children will, at one time, face
the loss of a grandparent, parent, sibling, or significant other. This
program is designed to help parents understand a child's response
to loss and the grieving process.

Facilitators are Richard Cryderman, Chaplain of William Beau-
mont Hospital and Linda L. Moon a grief specialist. There will be
coffee and cookies after the program.

CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) • 348-6222

We offer Quality and exceptional service:

• LEATHER • SUEDE • FLATYiORK • DRAPES • LINENS
• Drop off laundry service

-convenient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm

Saturday ...8am-6pm

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto·Owners proYld~ )OU with qualitY prolectlOn Ihat's
bOlh economical and fleXible Economical because It
complemems Insurance pro\lded by Your condominIUm
aSSOCIation FleXible because It completes the additional
protection you need
Just ask )our "no problem" Auto-Owners agem about
CondominIUm Unlt-O"ners Insurance for you

GB 7k'M;P~'&,a&-
-.s: .... :::

1.-~~~\.~.J
-:I

A ,,\

Gordon Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

..........................· .~ .! ;I~ !• •t :• •• •: A children's conSignment shop. •
..

133 E Cad\' ~onhvtllc. r.U 48167 •
• Downtm. 1 BIk 5 ontain 5t •

i .-6V::::.~~~~!:~~~~~*:OMnomei
... ch,lOren's Items Turn those outgrown clothes Into cosh +.
'f/' Register to win $40, $30, $20 GIFTCERTIFICATE
: DraWing 10 be held 400 pm, Saturday. November 18 1Q8Q •

.. Hours ruES WFD 11·500 THURS 11·7 fRl. SAT 105 :
• OPEN SUNDAY, NOVEM8ER 19th Noon·5:00 tt 347-BABY +~.~ .
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Library celebrates lOOth birthday
By BRENDA DOOLEY

It's entirely appropriate to smg a
rousing chorus of "Happy Birthday"
when visitmg the NorthvLlle Public
Library in November,

Consider the fact that the library is
celebrating Its centeMial and the
tune becomes more significant.

The NorthVille community
welcomed Its first library in late 1889
Before its birth. the YMCA reading
room loaned books to young men in
the community. However, the
reading room closed its doors m
January 1889and residents put their
heads together to fmd a replacement.

Responding to a story in the Nor-
thville Record, residents attended a
meeting on Oct 4, 1889to discuss the
poSSibilityof formmg a library. Mary
E. Lapham was named chairperson
of the committee.

Accordmg to historical documents,
the constitution and by-laws of the
Ladles' Library Association were
adopted and the association in-
corporated in November 1889.
Lapham donated 250 volumes, con·
stituting the library's first book col-
lection.

The library opened to young men of
the community in January 1890. It
was located at 168E. Main St., in the
tiny white wooden building now
known as New School Church in
historic Mill Race Village.

At that time, books were borrowed
on a subscription basis of $1per year.
Jennie Babblt was hired as the first
paid librarian, The library was open
three afternoons each week.

It's come a long way. Today - 100
years later - the library is open 5-6
days per week and circulates 113,000
items annually. Services and collec-
tions are shared with 60 neighboring
communities of the Wayne Oakland
Library Federation.

To commemorate the library's
looth birthday, the staff has planned
a host of events Nov. 6-18.

The celebration starts Nov. 6, WIth
a special evemng story time for
preschoolers beglMing at 7 p.m. Pre-
registration is reqUired by calling the
library at 349-3020. Later, at 7:45
p.m., the library hosts a concert by
Northville residents Treva Womble
and Robert Williams, members of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
Refreshments will follow. Staff
members request that residents call
ahead if they're plannmg to attend.

During the week of Nov. 6-11, the
library will give away coupons offer-
ing $1off any video rental, good only
for that week.

In celebration of the centennial and
Chddren's BookWeek the library Will

I

The Northville Library was housed inNew SChoolChurch at one time.

offer one week of free reading from
Its rental collection - consisting of
best-sellers - during the week of
Nov. 13-18.

The celebration continues on Nov.
15 at 7 p.m., when the Red Rug Pup-
pet Theater presents "Frilly Frog
and the Mystery of the Missing
Library Book" at the library. Pre-
registration is not required.

When reflecting upon the library's
centeMlaI, Northville Library Direc-
tor Patncia Orr asks the community
to keep m mmd: "That it's a time to
look ahead as well as a time to

Gary D. GreeLy} D.D.S.} P.C.
158 East Main Street

-
,'Downunvn"

Northville
349-1616

Always welcoming
new patients

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
times We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helpmg folks do IUSI that We prOVide
fast dependable full service cleanlOg &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our flOe quality workmanship

proves Ihat expenence counts

t;Ji.. frc~~l's
.d.t'J:J

~~;J
-------,

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE

349-0777

MaIO51

remember and celebrate.
"We're on the verge of tremendous

growth and expansion ... without m-
creased community support (or a
new building and services, we can't
provide the things people want. We
don't have the room to increase our

collection or hours. We have to
remember that it takes support," Orr
added.

In recognition of the library's '
centeMlal, the Record will feature
hIstorical photos and stories in the '
Nov.9Issue.

Dale carnegie Tralnlng®
Managers Morning

Tune-Up
with Rita '.('119

• How to operate wlttlln a structured goal onented
framework

• How to motivate people to ·w.ant to-
• How to obtain in.::reased prlld.JCbVlty and profits

through people

Weds. Nov. 15 7:30-10am
6 Mile & Newburgh-l.Jvoma

~~N~'b'459-7000

rANYTiMrOiLCiiANGElI 7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODOIT RIGHT!

I $1895 I
I Esp 11.30-a-9 - I
I (With this coupon on most cars) I

Our Complete 15Point Service

IIncludes: I
• Change 0,1 wilh up 10 5 ql 01 our besll0W30 I
I·New olllllter I

• Com pie Ie chassis lube Incl door & hood hinges
• Check Iront end pariS for wear ---- .....

I,checkfanbells " I• Check IransmlSSlon flUid
• Check coolant hoses Ii!
I.Check d,lferential flUid 1/0.1, .i- I

• Check power sleeting flUid ,iI/YOllne.

I·Check all hiler I• Check brake lIuid I'£IlI'/£ WHtJKKIlW USE YAiJllJ/IKE'
• Check coolanl, anti· freeze condillon, & freeze POint

ItCheck ballery flUId level & load tesl condilion I.
• Check lamps (headlamps, turn Signals, elc I
• Check lires·pressure & wear condilion

~ ........
• VA VIS AUTO CARE

TIRE CENTER
349.5115 807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE

L Your Complete Auto Service Center----------
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Police Blotters

Man allegedly attacked hy a hottle-wielding driver
, Tbe driver of a van reported that as
be was stopped at a red IIgbt at the in-
tersection of Northville Road and Six

• Mile at 4:30 p.m. Oct. 23, a subject in
, a red Pontiac Flreblrd pulled up next
to him and began swearing at him.

· Tbe driver of the Flrebird then
reportedly got out of the vehicle and

: came toward the van with a quart-
sized beer bottle In his hand.

Tbe complainant said the bottle-
wielding man challenged him to get
out of the vehicle, but the complai-
nant pulled his van forward as traffic
began to move. The driver of the van
said the man then stnJCk the van's
passenger window on the driver's
side-with either his fist or the bottle,
shattering the window. The man then
jumped In the Flreblrd and made a
u-turn before the van driver could
read the IIceDse plate number.
Damage to the van was estimated at
$300. Police said they had no suspects
in the case.

JEWELRy STOLEN - A fake dia-
mond ring and seven strings of white
pearls were reported stolen by city
police Tuesday, Oct. 17, between 1
p.m. and 6 p.m., from the United Im-
ports ! Hanes Gifts outlet at the

MAGS building on West Main Street
The 8 millimeter Cubic Zirconium
ring was valued at $90. The store
owner did not discover the theft until
a jewelry show In Ohio on Oct. 28.

SLASHER ATTACKS
SIDEWALLS - City police reported
that three vehicles parked at Allen
Terrace in the visitor's parking lot
had their tires slashed, apparently by
a knife, between 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 29 and 9 a.m. the following morn-
ing. One vehicle, a pickup truck, had
both left tires slashed at an estimated
cost of $100 and a profane word writ·
ten on the windshield with soap.
Another vehicle had both right tires
slashed at an estimated cost of $200,
while a third had the sidewall of the
left front tire cut at an estimated cost
of $SO.

NO MORE PHONING HOME - A
black mobile telephone and brown
wallet were stolen from a pickup
truck on Elmsmere Drive between
6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 26 and 9
a.m. the following day, according to
city police. The black Audiovox CMT-
450 handset, valued at $100, was
stolen. The rest of the telephone, m-

cludmg the mobile receiving unit,
was recovered at the scene. The vehi-
cle's owner was unsure whether the
pickup was locked at the time.

RADIO ALERT - A vehicle park-
ed in a driveway on Grasmere Road
was entered sometime between 11
p.m on Thursday, Oct. 26 and 8:30
a.m. the follOWingday, according to
city police reports. The unknown
burglar or burglars, in an apparent
attempt to steal the vehicle's radio,
removed several knobs and screws
from the unit. The owner was uncer-
tain whether the vehicle was locked
atthetime.

'VETTE DAMAGED IN THEFT
ATTEMPT - Township police
responded to a call of an attempted
car theft from the owner of a 1990
Corvette at 2 p.m. Oct. 29. Police said
the complainant told them someone
opened his locked vehicle and broke
the steering column trying to steal
the car Police had no suspects and
the damage was estimated at $250.

HOSPITAL WALKAWAY - A
walkaway from the Northville State
HospItal was reported to township

police dispatch Oct. 27 at 1:34 p.m.
The walkaway was described to
police by hospital staff as "a drug ad-
dict, not dangerous." No word was
available on whether the walkaway
was retrieved.

FORE! - A vehicle parked in the
lot of the Oasis Golf Course, 39500
Five Mile Road, sustained damage
from a hit and run driver between
5:45 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Oct. 29, ac-
cording to township police reports.

JOYRIDE DAMAGES FAMILY
CAR - A teenager took his family'S
car for a ride Oct. 24 at 10:15 p.m.
and wound up inflicting an estimated
$250 damage to the vehicle, ac-
cording to township police records.
The car was returned at a later time
in what police called a "family mat-
ter."

MISSING PERSON BACK HOME
- Police responded to a missing per-
son call at 12:15 a.m. Oct. 29. Ac-
cording to the township police log,
the call was a result of a family pro-
blem, and the missing 17 year old girl
has since returned home.

MEIJER LARCENY UPDATE -
Meijer Stores, 20401 Haggerty,
reported a pair of larcenies to
township police last week, which
resulted In suspects being arrested
and charged Oct. 25 at 12:55 p.m.,
and Oct. 28 at 11 :01 a.m.

28 when an egg was reportedly
thrown through a six-foot by three-
foot storm window. Damage to the
window was estimated at S2m, and
pollee report no physical evidence
was found at the scene. Township
police are scrambling for clues In the
case.

WALKAWAY NABBED - A
walkaway from the Plymouth State
Home, 15480 Sheldon was retrieved
by township police at 4:10 p.m. Oct.
26.

JUNK MAIL - A Bloomcrest Road
resident reported that her mailbox
was stnJCk and damaged to the tune
of $100 around 1:30 p.m. Oct. 27. A
witness believed the offending car to
be a Bulck Regal.

Oun. CHANGE - Township police
arrested and charged a motorist with
operating under the influence at 2:15
a.m. Oct. 28 on Seven Mile near Max·
well.

AUTO LARCENY - A 1988 Pon-
tiac was broken Into and a car phone
stolen as it sat overnight at
Meadowbrook Country Club, 4OM1
Eight Mile Oct. 29, accordlng to
townsblp police. Tbe complainant
saId the pbone was estImated at $900,
and damage to the shattered driver's
side window was estImated at $100.

FOUND PROPERTY - City pollee
were notified of a man's black bicy-
cle on West Main St. at 10:30 p.m. on
Oct. 24. Anyone wishing to claim the
bicycle is asked to call the NorthvllIe
City police at 349-1234 with a more
detailed description.

PEOPJ,.E WITH GLASS HOUSES Northville citizens with informa-
SHOULDN'T THROW EGGS - A lion about the above incidents are
private residence on Robinwood urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
received damage around 9 p.m. Oct. township police at 349-9400.

Detroit officials say water expansion could begin in spring
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northern expansion of the City of
, Detroit water system could begin as
early as next spring, according to of-
ficials from the Detroit Water and
Sewerage Department (DWSD>.

"We'd hope to start the project by
I next spring, but it depends on actions
· made by the approving agencies,"
, said Fred Janeczko, DWSD General
: Superintendent of Engineering.
, "We've tried to get the project
· started a number of times, but It

keeps getting delayed," he said,
: noting agencies needed to approve
'the project include the Oakland
· County Road Commission, the
'Michigan Department of Public

Health and communities abutting the
water main.

Janeczko said the City of Nor-
thville is not one of the communities
that needs to approve the water
main.

Novi Director of Public Works
Director Bruce Jerome said the ma-
jor expansion work centers on the in-
stallation of a 72-inch water main
that will run west from 1-75 at Adams
Road to the intersection of Fourteen
Mile and Franklin Road.

"This expansion wllI improve the
water supply for Novi and surroun-
ding communities," he said. "It
gives us better water supply and
greater pressure.

Jerome said a 36-inch or 42-inch
water line currently services the
area. "The larger water main will
allow for a greater volume of water
to be put through the main."

Janeczko said installation of the 72-
inch main will also bring water from
Lake Huron to southwest Oakland
County, northwest Wayne County
and northwest Detroit. The area is
currently serviced by the Detroit
River.

He noted the quality of water wlll

THE LONE TREE
TRAGEDY

By Bruce Brown

Combining the journalistic
approaches of Friendly Fire

andln ColdBlood, an award-
winning journalist focuses on
the pivotal 1985 triple murder!
suicide inLone Tree, Iowa,
as a means of exploring the
social, political, economic, and
human roots of the American
farming crisis.

lONI
IRIIt.
BRUCE BROWN
CROWN, $17.95 list,
less 10% at Borders

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
III thelloviTcnna Ceater (offNovi Bd.,juatsouth ofI-96) 347-0780

be the same since the water is
treated. "The only difference will be
the pressure will incr,ease and there
will be a larger quantity available."

Northville Department of Public
Works Director Ted Mapes said the
water main expansion will "help our
cause since we will have more water
pressure at peak times."

"In the summertime, a larger
water main will definitely relieve
many of our pressure problems," he
said.

Unlike Novi, which Jerome said
may experience a development
moratorium within the next few
years if the water main expansion
does not occur, Mapes said Nor-
thville would not experience a

negative impact in development
since the city is primarily developed.

"If we have another dry summer
like last year it (delayed expansion)
could have a big bearing on Nor-
thville," Mapes said, also noting the
quality of water would not change.

Delays in the expansion could be
possible, Janeczko said and he added
it primarily depends on the speed and
location of development.

"We've had this (expansion) pro-
ject on the books for a number
years," he said. "This project's been
planned since the 19605. Now we're at
a point where we need the facUlties
fairly soon."

Janeczko said the internal expan-r-------------.,

FITN~SSSOURCE What'sa chmber?Onealthe
NOVI (In the Novl Town Center bestwaystawarkautat hame
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IV SEASONS FLOWERS
invites you to attend their

Christmas Open House
Sunday November 5th Noon - 5 pm

Do come fora
glimpse of Santa
and his elves busy
at work in our
front window-
then browse the
shop and enjoy the
fabulous Christmas
trees and gifts piled high.

IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts

149 E. Main Street
Northville • 349-0671

oM -
,

d

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

sion will cost approximately - $35
million to complete. He said exactly
the same project would have cost
roughly $9 million in the 19605.

Hoping to start the bidding process
for the project by Jan. I, 1990, Janec-
zko said it will take at least two or

three construction seasons to com-
plete the expansion.

"We've submitted revised plans to
the Oakland County Road Commis-
sion and we hope to have the project
done within two to three years," he
said.
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NEWBURGH PLAZA
Six Mile at Newburgh

Livonia

YOUR GIFT DEPARTMENT STORE WITH
"HALLMARK CARDS"

~hts"'-~J .MICHIGANS MOST
l EXCITING CANDLE

DEPARTMENT
• OUR FAVORITE:

BEESWAX ENRICHED
"ARISTAS'

BURNS 2 HOURS PER INCH :
• FABULOUS PILLARS

COLONETIES
RINGS

CANDLEHOLDERS
FOR ALL CANDLES - ALL DECORS - ALL BEA UTIFUL

Come In for FREE "Candle Hints" Sheet

~tJ?I~MA~.
Grand River & 1-96

FARMINGTON CENTER
Grand River at

Farmington Road

PlANTWInI
PURCHASE

Pine Ridge Center
24379 Novi Road

Novi

349-8450

Grand Opening
Celebration

61f2' NATURAL WOOD
FICUS TREE
Regular

S
89.98 $4998

6' FICUS TREE
~:r.~8$3 498 "'\.

Selection of , fJ-:-«;V,
68 LEAF IVIES '!r3 ~

Regular'9.98 $598rr '
•ALL OFFERS GOOD ~ J~

THRU 11·9-89 'I....~:"\
WIuIe Quantities Last , •

.It
AMERICA'S SILK PLA ""T SPECIALISTS

Hours:
Mon·Fri 10·7 pm

Sat 10·5 pm
Sun 11·5 pmZ.
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City explores possibility
of a downtown trolley

By STEPHEN KELLMAN employees to park in the far lots," be
said.

"I would expect to use it a lot,"
Toni agreed. "I would like it to be a
money maker. It's too expensive a
vehicle to keep sitting."

Walters added that the city had a
interest in assuring that such a vehi-
cle was properly maintained.
"Because of the nature of it,"
Walters said, "it will be perceived as
public transportation. It will have a
city image whether or not the city is
involved in it."

He suggested the possibility of city
insurance, housing and maintenance
of the vehicle. Council members
authorized the city administration to
figure Ute cost of insuring and maln-
taining such a vehicle. "There are a
lot of details that have to be worked
out," said council member Carolann
Ayers.

Northville may soon have a trolley
of Its very own, if local residents
John and Toni Genitti have their
way. The owners of Genitti's Hole-in-
the-Wall Restaurant on Main Street
have proposed purchaslOg a trolley
and donating it to the city

The trolley, on the frame of a 1981
Dodge motorhome, is currently in
service in Put-in-Bay, Ohio.

The Genittis have been looking for
such a vehicle for some time, ac-
cording to a letter they sent to the ci-
ty council last month, to proVide
transportation for local events and
charters. "We have been discussing
the possibility of donating the trolley
to the city of Northville," Genitti
wrote, "with the merchant's associa-
tion or myself in charge of maintain-

109 and leasing th~ vehIcle."
In a memo to the council, City

Manager Steven Walters wrote "This
seems to be an excellent opportunity
to acquire the type of vehicle for the
downtown which is being used more
and more on a rental basis."

Tom Genitti proposed the purchase
at a recent city council meeting. The
trolley IS similar to one rented from a
firm 10 Dearborn for use at the Vic-
torian Festival in September, she
said That vehicle cost the mer-
chant's association $800 to rent for
two days Similar vehicles were
rented for use in tile city at least
eIght times last year, she added.

Councl1members agreed that such
a trolley could provide for several
needs in town. Mayor Chris Johnson
suggested using it as transportation
from parking lots into the center of
town. "It could be one way to get our

Record/BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Genitti's has proposed a trolley purchase, like the one pictured above, used during the Victorian
Festival

Best dressed awards
The winners in the annual Hallo-

ween Costume Contest put on in con-
junction with the City Fire Depart-
ment's annual Halloween Party are:

In the new born to 3 year old age
category - First place - Paul Proc-
tor, 3; second place - Kelly
Hardenbergh, 21h; third place - Pat
Dannunzio, 3.

In the 4 years to 6 year old category
- First place - Kristin Doyle, 4; se-
cond place - Jessica Helms, 4; third
place - Daniel Arnold, 6'fz.

In the 7-11 year old category -
First place - Nicole Pichan, 11; se-

cond place - Chad Sutkay, 8; third
place - Jackie Rompel, 9, Amy
Cook, 10and Gina Spinazze, 9.

In the 12-15 year old category -
FIrst place - Aaron Morrison, 14; se-
cond place - Melissa MiJlgard, 12;
third place - Jeannie Mitchell, 12
and Jessica Fritz, 12.

In the 16 and over age category -
FIrst place to the team effort of Sue
Danol, Linda Danol, Marlene Danol,
Eric Wheatley, Alan Wheatley, Jim
Bazz and Poochie Danol; second
place - Sandy Pierce with Megan, 5
and Jessica, 2; and third place -
Charolotte Blair.

--
Casterline3uneral 2lome1 Jnc.

We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anyhme day or night. Our services m-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremahon Service, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shlppmg and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1931

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE-RAY J. CASTERLINE II

-®Y FUEL,'NC. --"1J
........ OIL BURNER SERVICE ~F-l
11. J16'" C£NT(ASTR[[T rl349:3[3's'(iN ..w U

CONTAINS DuraFJo@ II

"The fuel that makes the difference"

Citizens Salutes
" Award Winning Agency

,--,';-= ~
Insura~ Exchange Agency. InC:-~n Northville
is recognlzed for achieving me~!dP.
on the J.»resident's Million $ CO~''6y ~
Citizen.'osurance Company of ;4meric •.

I~ura~ Exchange Agency is o~y one'
0('25 a~ies from over 500 r~enupg
Citlzeng·tIi Michigan that quallfWd fen', '.the ~clent's Council in 1988. . I

"';'" ./' .
For mor~lnformation about pe~al or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance EJchange Agency at 349-1122.

·· ,

"." Michigan's #I Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

...·· ..
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Joe KEY FOR H E R® H 0 S I E R Y SA L E

BUY 1 to 11
SAVE 20%
BUY 12 OR MORE,
SAVE 30%
The legacy from Jockey~: Silken
Sheers with Lycra~ HOSIery that
looks good and feels good. Jockey for
He~ hOSIery IS made WIth Lycra(!) for
a silky smooth fit. And ItS umque
comfort-fit system assures you of
panty hose that fit like a glove-offer-
ing Small. Small-Tall. MedIum and
MedIUm-Tali. Now save on our entire
selection including conventional and
control top styles. thigh highs and
knee highs. Stock up now and get the
lowest prices of the season. Reg. 3.50
to $6. sale 2.80 to 4.80 (1 to 11
pairs), sale 2.45 to 4.20 (12 or
more). Sale ends November 27
Women's Hosiery.
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State elect/on CUOOL
Funding Proposals

If, as widely predicted, both pro-
posals faU, many school districts wUl
be in trouble, either immediately or
in a couple of years.

So in the meantime, two education-
oriented senators - John Schwarz,
R·Battle Creek, and Jack Faxon, D-
Farmington Hills - are preparing a
bill to reduce the number of K·12
school districts from some 560 to
about 250.

First targets for consolidation
would be districts with fewer than
2,000 pupils.

Voters to decide fate of two school finance proposals
Two school finance proposals are

on the Nov. 7 state ballot, but the big
battle is over Proposal A - a half-
cent inCl't"asein Michigan's 4 percent
sales tax.

Proposal A is close in the polls,
with 47 percent favoring it and 50 per-
cent opposed.

It is endorsed by Gov. James Blan-
chard and the business-labor
establishment that served on the
Harden Commission. That group has
been able to raise advertising money
for a $3 million campaign. Half of it is
coming from the Michigan Education
Association.

Proposal B is more extensive in its
impact - a 2 cents increase In the
sales tax with school operating pro-
perly tax cuts averaging :rl percent
for homes and farms, 22 percent for
businesses.

But Proposal B trails badly in the
polls - 40 percent in favor and 56 per-
cent opposed. Moreover, although
the League of Women Voters and
many outstate school boards support
it, they have yet to raise any big
money to change voters' minds

Chief opponents of both are the
Michigan State Chamber of Com-
merce, which commissioned the
polls, and Taxpayers United, the
group organized In 1977 by Richard
H. Headlee, whose name is on the
1978 tax limitation amendment.

The Republican Party is split down
the middle. Half the 20 GOP state
senators favor B. The other half - in-
cluding John Engler, the probable
1990 gubernatorial nominee - oppose
both.

Proposal B would do more to help
schools, particularly those near the
$2,500 per pupil bottom of the scale,
according to a staff analysis
prepared for the House Democratic
leadership.

Many outstate Republicans con·
cur. They point out that many
districts are near the absolute 5O-mill
property tax limit contained in the
state constitution, and others are on-
ly one millage eJection away from it.

"New priorities, not new taxes" is
the slogan of both the state chamber
and Engler, the Senate majority
leader.

They argue that the Legislature
has reduced the portion of the state
budget going to education over the
last two decades. Engler once talked
of promoting a constitutional amend·
ment to ratchet upward the propor-
tion of the budget going to schools but
shelved the idea.

Proposal A wouldn't cut property
taxes, but it would pump something
like $390 million a year of new money
into public K-12 schools. Part of the
money would go into such "quality"
programs as the governor's achieve-
ment initiatives (GAIN) and funding
of annual reports. The bulk would go
into whatever state aid formula is
devised by lawmakers.

Many suburban lawmakers from
prosperous districts say Proposal A
flunks the cost-benefit analysis.
Oakland County residents would pay
$4 in new sales taxes for every $1
their districts might get back, say 0p-
ponents of A. They estimate that
similar suburbs western Wayne and
Livingston would get a similar stingy
payback.

The portion of Proposal A that gets

little attention, however, Is the
dedication of the new revenue and ex-
isting taxes to a new,
constitutionally-protected school ald
fund.

These include a penny of the pre-
sent 4 cents sales tax, interest on the
lottery funds, and portions of the use,
industrial facilities, commercial
facilities and tech park taxes.

Moreover, state Department of
Education programs would be cap-
ped at 5 percent of the total so that
the new money couldn't go to Lansing
and stay there.

The background: In fiscal 1979-80,
school aid was $945 mUllon a year,
but the the bottom of the recession In
1983, it had dipped to $360 million. To-
day it's on an upward curve of $600
million - up 80 percent since the
recession, but still below the peak of
1979.

Proposal B would reduce operating
property taxes by a gross of $1.3
billion, minus $200 million in lost
"circuit breaker" rebates. Those
rebates are paid to families whose
property taxes exceed 3.5 percent of

Funding proposals draw m~ed reaction
Here is the wording Michigan

voters will see on the Nov. 7 ballotror
two school finance proposals, follow-
ed by lists of supporters:

PROPOSALA
" A proposal to increase the

sales / use tax from 4 cents to 4.5
cents per dollar and constitutionally
dedicate funds for local schools.

"The proposed constitutional
amendment would:

"1) Constitutionally dedicate to
schools: a) half-cent increase In
sales / use tax; b) current statutory
revenue sources, including lottery
profits and some cigarette /liquor
taxes; c) increased share of existing
sales / use tax (51 percent to 68 per-
cent> to substantially replace annual
school appropriation.

"2) Distribute dedicated funds to
school districts as provided by law.

:"3) Activate increased statutory
penalty to deny 100 percent of state
foods to schools not adopting core,

curriculum and improvement plans.
"Should this proposal be

adopted?"

PROPOSALB
"A proposal to increase the

sales / use tax from 4 cents to 6 cents
per dollar, reduce school property
taxes, set permanent school
operating millages not SUbject to
voter renewal, and constitutionally
dedicate funds for local schools.

"The proposed constitutional
amendment would:

"I) Constitutionally dedicate to
schools: a) 2 cents increase in
sales / use tax; b) current statutory
revenue sources, including lottery
profits and some cigarette/liquor
taxes; c) increased share of existing
sales/use tax (51 percent to 75 per-
cent> to substantially replace annual
school appropriation.

"2) Reduce property taxes in most
school districts. Replace school taxes

with permanent stateWide millage (9
mills on residential/ farm; 14 mills
on businesses) plus non-voted local
millage not subject to voter rollback.
Limit voter-approved increases to 4
mills.

"3) Set per-pupil funding
guarantees subject to change by law
requiring two-thirds vote.

"4) Activate increased statutory
penalty to deny all non-guaranteed
state funds to schools not adopting
core curriculum and improvement
plans.

"Should this proposal be
adopted?"

SUPPORTING A: Gov. James
Blanchard, Michigan Education
Association, Michigan Manufac-
turers Association, General Motors
Corp., Ford Motor Co., Chrysler
Corp., Upjohn Co., many large
retailers, most major unions.

SUPPORTING B: Michigan
League of Women Voters; 10

8th Annual
70 Christmas Open House
~ Sale

*** NEW DAYS & DATES ***
I
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10 a.m. - 8 p.m. (,r· _r~:'::_"ll f
NOr"l/lw..c •

10 a.m. - 8 p.m. i ~~_ T.. .Fri .• Nov. 3rd

Sat., Nov. 4th

Bring Your Friends and Enjoy

Elect

GARDNER
TO CITY COUNCIL
Vote for a qualified candidate
who stands on this record:

10 Years as City Councilman
8 Years as Mayor Pro Tem

Ufelong resident
Local businessman, 25 years
Member of the Historical District Commission for 12
years
Past President and active member of Northville
Rotary Club for 14 years
Past President of Northville Retail Merchant's
Association
Past Treasurer and Board Member of Northville
Chamber of Commerce for 16 years
Past Secretary of the Downtown Business Development and Expansion ad hoc
Committee
Active member of the Downtown Development Authority for 12 years
Active member of the Northville Beautification Commission for 12 years
served on the Blue Ribbon Committee for Northville School District 1984
1983 Northville Community Chamber of Commerce "Citizen of the Year" recipient
State Downtown Development Authority Representative past 2 years
Southeastern Beautification Council Board Member past 2 years
Dedicated to serve you and the total community through years of

proven experience and devotion

VOTE FOR GARDNER NOVEMBER 7
Paid for by Gardner for Counci/149 E. Main, Northville, MI 48167

;
d

Republican state senators, but none
from Oakland or Wayne counties; 23
state representatives; Michigan
Association of Realtors; Michigan
Municipal League; New Detroit Inc.;
Michigan Association of School
Boards; Michigan Association of
Secondary School Principals; Nor-
thern Michigan Schools Association;
Michigan In-formula Caucus;
Michigan Association of In-
termediate School Administrators;
Boards United for Fair Funding for
Schools.

OPPOSED TO BOTH: The Nor-
thville School Board voted last week
not to support either proposal;
Senate Majority Leader John Engler,
R-Mount Pleasant; Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce; Taxpayers
United (umbrella organization of
Richard Headlee, includes many
smaller groups); Citizens Unfairly
Taxed.

•I

household income.
The most controversial portion of

Proposal B, however, Is tax base
sharing. Some 14 mills of property
taxes on business, and nine mills
from farms and homes, would be col·
lected in a statewide pot.

To farm districts, that is elemental
fairness - helping kids regardless of
which side of a political boundary
they live on. To suburbs which
recruited high-tech plants and malls
and now live with the congestion,
Proposal B smacks of radical, share-
the-wealth "Marxism."

a half-eent sales and use tax. There
would be no property tax relief. The
exact distribution formula for the
additional money would be decided
by the state legislature.

Under Proposal B, although Nor-
thville's overall millage rate would
decrease, many residents may not
feel a direct change in property tax
relief.

Ballot proposals
ilnpactlocalvoters

The decrease in property taxes
could be offset by the two cent rise
in sales and use tax, and the
possibility of further millage in-
creases. Proposal B would do away
with the Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment and would allow in-
dividual districts the ability to pass
up to 4 mill increases to subsidize
the state plan.

Whether Northville property
owners would realize a net decrease
depends on the rate of assessment
increases in addition to the effects
of the loss of the property tax
deduction from the federal income
taxretum.

~

The Plan That Remembers
The Person.
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. : M"iChigan, then you should kno~ about
HealthPlus of Michigan health-care coverage. With HealthPlus of Michigan on

your side, it's a lot easier to ensure that the celebration of life and your good
health goes on and on. HPM is the health-eare plan with hundreds of

independent physicians and specialists, affiliations with dozens of hospitals
throughout Southeastern Michigan, as well as particpation by about 95% of area

pharmacies. That means good health-care that's also close to 'IOme.

For Care That's Close To Home
Choose HealthPlus of Michigan.

For more Intonnatlon, call (313) 230-2222, or toll tree, 1·SQO.332·9161, tOday.

\\
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What could the ballot proposals -
A and B - mean to Northville
voters?

According to information compil-
ed from a 1990-91 projected district-
by-district simulation of the two
school finance proposals as
prepared by the House Fiscal Agen-
cy, Michigan House of Represen-
tatives, the follOWingmillage and
funding changes would occur
depending on the voting outcome:

Currently in Northville the school
operating millage is at 33 mills. If
Proposal A were to pass there
would be no reduction in mills. The
current per pupil funding in Nor-
thville stands at $4,795, If Proposal
A were to pass, in 1990-91 the per
pupil funding in Northville would
rise to $5,315.

Under Proposal B, Northville's
current 33 mills would go down by
28 percent to 24 mills. The per pupil
spending would rise for the 1990-91
year to $5,091.

Under Proposal A there would be

-------
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1989 Northville C.ity Council Election .

The,r Candidates'

~/VIEWS
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Yes The recent donation
of land to the township pro-
vides the community with a
unique opportunIty to
develop fields in a central
location to all of our
residents The costs to
develop thiS property should
be less expensive than the
Beck Road site.

The development of fields
and parks IS not wlthm the
cost scale that can be ac-

complished only upon donation The projected loss of
many of our local fIelds will put several programs 10
Jeopardy soon Years spent 10 developing the communi-
ty's soccer program will be hurt in waiting. In addition,
provldmg these programs to our youth gives construc·
tive alternatIves to our children

Private recreation will only permit those with funds to
be active In the long run, recreation must not only be for
those Withmoney

Q:
Do you favor passage of the park millage?
Does the city need more active and/or
passive recreation land, and if so. how would
you provide it?

This is part three in a series of three questions
presented to each candidate for city office by
The Northville Record. Each candidate's
prepared reponse is printed above. The other
questions will appear in future issues of
The Record.

GREAT LIGHTS, GREAT PRICE AND
FREEBULBS-3 DAYS ONLY!

Angular precision beveled glass set into
either an antique or polished brass frame will
tastefully enhance any ceiling throughout the
home.

934" Diameter, 3 bulbs 52995

11" Diameter, 4 bulbs 53495

• Ask about our Whole House Discounts
• Builders Accounts
• We specialize in Lamp Repairs

18DLighting
The store with bright ideas

348·4055
43443Grand River at Novi Road

Mon.-Wed. 9-6; Thurs. & Fri. til8 p.m.;~ ""::EE: Sat. 9-5 L-- ---,--!.l.~

Mayor Chns Johnson is running
unopposed for re·electlOn. Three

candidates are vying for two four·year
terms on the NorthVille City Council.

The electIOn IS Tuesday, Nov. 7

[chrisiopher~~~nson ~.maro~~ G. Dewey Gardner - council ~ I Kevin Hartshorne - council

I am in favor of park

f millage for capital 1m·
provements. The recreation

t programs are self·
supporting through their
participation but additional
funds are necessary for
development of grounds and
equipment.

The proposed park millage
is to be levied for a specified
time and for a definite pur·
pose and not to be used as

operational funds. We have unimproved land and the
prospects of more that can be used if the funds are
avaIlable

Passive recreation land is a good interim but not a
good Investment for iuiure needs.

As additional recreational
facilities are built to ac-
comodate growth I thmk we
are going to reach the point,
if we haven't already, where
no significant benefit will ac·
crue to resIdents of the city
worth the increased finan·

I
t ~.~.~ cial burdens. One pomt I

1

r ,~;,'"".~~ m,- would like to emphasize is

I
the sheer dIfference 10 sIze
between the cIty and

L-_---.:.~'__..L.-__ township and how that im·
pacts the joint agreements between the two
muniCIpalItIes. If the city spltt from the township would
the city need a new library? If the city had ItS own
recreation department would new ball dIamonds and
soccer fields be necessary? Some very mterestmg ques·
bons have developed for the city with the events sur·
rounding the land at Six Mtle and Sheldon. Yes there IS
plenty of land for soccer fields, ball diamonds and a
publtc hbrary but we must carefully weigh these
benefIts against our needs.

Could the difference in mIllage rates be partly explain-
ed by cIty taxpayers paying too much of the township's
freight?

One approach would be to sell the land on Beck to help
offset the proposed construction at Six and Sheldon. But
first I think we have to reassess the entire jomt
operating agreement to determme at what pomt to place
a cap on the liabilities encumbered on city residents to
pay for the future growth of the township.

Therefore I do not think It would be wise to pass a
millage vote for development at the prison sIte at this
time.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No"j Dental Center

... A. Allen Tachklaper... D.D.S.
CHEEKBITING

Without a doubt many of us
have had the experience of
unconsciously biting the inner
side of our cheek. If you are
tense. or have generalized
anxiety. this may manifest itself
when you are sleeping. or even
when you are awake. One of
the ways you may express
tension is by c1enchinQ or
grinding your teeth. HilS is
called bruxing. Many people
do it at night When they sleep.
This may include biting your
cheek or lip unconsciously.
Normally. it will heal in a few
days if you don't keep chewing
on that area.

If you have a continuing
problem. your dentist can
check the relationship of your
bite to see if there are any
irregularities on the teeth

surfaces that are contnbuting
to your bruxing habit. If there
are. they can easily be
eliminated.
He may also find a sharp cusp.

or an incorrect relationship of
teeth in the cheek area. Again.
he can correct this easily.

lastly. he rnay suggest you
wear a Hawley·type nigt>t
guard appliance. or a bite
guard to help break the habit
and permit him to check your
bite even more precisely.

From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper DDS.

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Novi Rd • Novi

at 10 mile

348·3100

I Jerome Mittman· council

Most of the land currently
used for NorthvIlle Com·
munity (city and townshIp)
recreatIon programs is
"loaned" on a temporary
basis Very few of the fields
are owned by the city or
township and under their
complete control for long·
term usage. At present the

f ' community is faced with
f 4'4 possible loss of two major

l--.L---:':'P"--J parcels on "loan" for soccer
and baseball programs (Lapham Field and Training
Center) ThiS would have a devastating effect on both
programs and on the Recreation Department's ability to
serve a growmg community.

A 38·acre parcel of land on Beck Road, owned by the
townshIp and intended for recreation use, remains
undeveloped due to lack of funds. In adition, a new op-
portunity exists with the donatIon of the 72·acre parcel at
Six Mile and Sheldon to the township. Passage of the
millage will enable development of recreation fields at
one of these locations and help assure the continued
viability of our outdoor recreation programs.
I recommend passage of the millage. Recreation is a

community program and reqUires support of both city
and township residents to be successful and cost·
effective. While concerned about the added tax burden. I
believe recreation land development is essential and
that restricting the funds to development only (not ongo-
109 operations), and for a limit of two years, as reflected.
10 the mIllage proposal, are adequate safeguards.

While no major recreation land developments are:
practical within the CIty, the neIghborhood park system
should be reviewed to assure that the needs of the
residents are being served. This IS to be considered in
the master plan stUdy.

HOW IT WORKS

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

JanWllhelm
RepresentatIVe
(313) 34*'324

Answering SeJYice
(313) 356-7720NR

We are pleased to
welcome Mr. Franz Goetz
from the Goetz Doll Co. in
West Germany. Purchase a
beautiful Goetz Doll from over
60 different styles and have it
personally signed by Mr.
Goetz.

If you are nnable to attend,
call in your order.

12Forest Place
Plymouth (313)459-3410

___ ~ ... ..- , ~~~ ~-.o -" """ __ ~h ___

Homeowners -Save Money!
with ~. Waste Systems

Equalized Residential Collection
A IINew"Idea For Controlling Your Residential Trash Costs

Designed for: Senior Citizens. Singles. Low Volume Generators

• CUSlomer S uSing Ih" syslem pUllhell
tr<)~hIn BFI bags <lnd pIM,' them ,)1
Ihe curb Thl! b<lgs om' m<llked wllh
Ihe Blilogo lor easy recognllion

• afl re~ldentlal service drlver~ collect-
,)11BfI Ir<lsh hags <" they tr<wel
Ihroughout your neighborhood on
your ,chedul"d collection d<W

• When you begin 10 run low on b<)'1'
lu,1 'lIve BFI <1cdlP Our Cuslom,'r
'wrvlce Repfl'~enl,'llve WIll h<lndl,'
your ord"r <lOtiIhev WIIIlw deh"·I\'d
dllecllv 10 vour door

• You the cuslomer purch<1~e Ir<1,h
b<lgSdirectly lrom BFI They are
.wdllable In deslgn,lted quanlltll'~

• Thl~ would be the only charge
IIlvolved In your resldenll,11lr,1~h
ft?movl1l service

TilE BENEFIT TO YOU
• COlleClilln ,,'rVlCe lor .1' h'lll? ,h '4 00

per month

• Pl?opl,'" Ilh ,m,)11volume, of Ir.l,h
PIH, for the \,d!uml'''' the\. qt.'!h>rlltt.'
onil

• Tho"·,, Ilh lar'l,'r volum," "iii not b,'
IIO"h'd III Ilumh." of h"~l' Ih," ,el out
HII "ill pICk up .',,'r, HII t",q ,II th,'
,urh'

• You conlrol th.' "hI of ,.)(\[
h"'o1d,'nll,,1 tr.l,h ",,'rVlll'

For further information call

729-8200Waste
Systems

Browning· Ferris Industries
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undeveloped parcel that the com-
munity owned. Now, with the dona-
tion of the Haller site, we have two
large, undeveloped parcels.

RECORD: Mr. Hampton, do you
think the city needs a recreation
department at all?

HAMPTON: No. We realize,
Citizens for a Better Northville, that
It's there. If it is going to be there, we
don't think they should be competmg
with the private sector. The only way
that you can prevent them from com-
peting is to charge fees that are
equivalent to what you see out in the
private sector.
I think you've asked a very fun-

damental question. What is the pro-
per function of government? The pro-
per function of government is to pro-
tect its citizens, to adjudicate dif-
ferences betw<!enthose citizens, and
prOVide the services for those
citizens that they cannot provide for
themselves. Citizens provide their
own piano lessons, skating lessons,
dancing lessons.

It's really a question of fundamen-
tal philosophy. We're laissez-faire
capitalists, I believe is what you'd
call us, and we believe in the real fun-
damental principles that the nation
was founded upon that you pay for
what you get and you get for what
you pay.

RECORD: Do you feel your
organization represents the majority
of the citizens In Northville?

HAMPTON: From the results of
the last election, I would say that we
do represent the majority. Northville
is one of the most heaVily taxed
municipalities in Wayne County and
in Michigan when you come right
down to it. A lot of the people are ask-
ing "Why, what do we get for that?" I
think we're pretty well In tune, that
this is an affluent community and
people realize that they should pay
for what they get.

ANDERSON: If I can allude to
Jeffs last flyer during the election,
there was one statement that said
that higher taxes mean lower proper-
ty values\ Then at the bottom it said
that Wayne County taxpayers pay
the most taxes. It seems to be saying
two different things.

Going back to the other question of
whether a Recreation Department is
needed, I think we do provide a lot of
services that the general community
does need and does use, and I don't
see us much in competition with the
private sector, at least in the things
that we're talking about with the
community park, soccer and
baseball. I'm not aware of any
private places that run youth sports.
That generally seems to be a function
of the public sector.

Hampton, Anderson deha te merits of park millage
CoDUnued from Page 1

came from the public coffers. So I'm
personally indebted to the taxpayers
of Northville for allOWinga bunch of
old men to get out there and play soft-
ball. Now the only reason we're play-
109here is because it's offered. Two
years ago we played In Canton's Soft-
ball City. The cost was more expen-
sive, but I was willing to bear it
because I wanted to play.

RECORD: Would that go for youth
leagues as well, where it would be a
pay-for-play situation?

HAMPTON: I thoroughly agree
with that, and it gets back to very
fundamental principles. Parents
have to make very hard decisions
about what their kids do. We tend to
~ubsidize baseball and soccer
because to a certain extent all kids do
·that so it's a very large special-
:interest group. But parents don't get
;piano lessons, skating lessons, or
~ockey lessons, those are not sub-
;Sidized by the taxpayers. Why?
'Because they're a smaller interest
:g,oop and they don't have the clout
;that the soccer players and baseball
'Players do.
; Ithink parents will make that hard
'decision, how much they want their
:kids to play baseball. If they think it's
~worth it, then they'll pay the extra
0$40 a summer.
r,
: RECORD: What about parents
.whoccn't afford the extra fees?,
: HAMPTON: In Northville? In Nor·
;thville we have without question pro-
Ibably one of the three or four most af-
!f1uent zip codes in Michigan. If that
!were not available, the Starting Gate
~SPODSOrsmy baseball team and my
;volleyball team. It's a very simple
;fact to have some of these people help
·out.

i ANDERSON: Well, we have talked
iWithCanton Softball Center and they
lwere not interested in developing
isomething like the Beck Road park.
;Quite frankly, it didn't look like
;they'd be able to make any money on
,it. When you're talking about the
:costs at Canton Softball, you're also
:factoring in some profit. We don't do
,that because that is not our job to
"make profit. Our job is to provide ser-
vice. The Canton Softball Center
~n't really get into youth baseball.
The market is adult softball.
" .
:. ,RECORD: Mr. Anderson, where ts
th!s need for additional fields comIng
:from?· '
: ANDERSON: The population in
:Northville is growmg. I think we'll
;hl!ve 500more students this year over
!last year, and we're getting the influx
:o(youngsters and essentially looking
Iat" cutting back on the number of
:fh!lds. We have to have some place· ,· .

JEFF HAMPTON

for the kids to play, and that's what
we're trying to do with the communi-
typark.

The flyer that wal' handed out at
the last election made a point that the
State Park was 1,000 acres, and the
Wayne County parkiands were a cer-
tain amount of acres, and Ithink that
confused some of the voters into
thinking that we didn't need land. We
have to reiterate that the focus of the
state park is as a state park.

Tne flyer from the last election was
also saying that we didn't need to
duplicate some of these facilities,
when in fact we are using the
facilities that are in the Wayne Coun-
ty park system for our leagues. That
is the field that Mr. Hampton played
on. We are using school fields, we are
using the Ullngs that we have, and
we're still short.

RECORD: Mr. Hampton, hastbere
been a change in your position since
your group first opposed the need for
any additional recreation fields last
year?

HAMPTON: No, not really. I think
we just broUght up some other areas
of interest. We think that, first of all,

children's recreation should get the
emphasis. At a privately-run lit field,
they cycle about 1,000 players a week
through a ball diamond down there.
Now, granted, those are one and a
half hour turns, they're seven days a
week. But very conservatively, a lit
baseball diamond can accomodate
probably somewhere between 650 to
700 kids a week If managed the way
that a private field is. Given that, we
think that If there was any problem
with capacity with the existing fields,
the first thing that should go would be
the adult programs. As I said, until
just this year we were playing in Can-
ton.

I( there truly is a need, if the
market says we need more fields,
then they will be built. I think the
reason that you don't have private
developers coming in is that they
can't run a team for $200, $250. A lot
of the overhead of maintaining a soft-
ball program is picked up by the tax-
payers.

JOHN ANDERSON

Not only that, we're talking about
property that is not producing
revenue for the tax base. That $800
down there in Canton is producing
revenue for the city of Canton. We're
talking about having 72 acres here
taken off the tax rolls. What is the
cost to the city to have all of these
properties taken off the tax rolls? It's
considerable.

ANDERSON: Just a clarification,
when you're talking about three or
four games a night, you're talking
about adult softball. Kid's games do
take longer, some of them up to two
and a half hours, and when you have
a lit ball diamond you're probably
talking about two baseball games per
night.

RECORD: Mr. Anderson, what
happens to the Beck Road site If the
Sheldon site is developed?

ANDERSON: That will stlll fe-
II
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SINCE1~8

. () DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
-carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
- Modular Carpet TIIea -
·<:uotomca.."""""""'Prog..... @"t]- Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 'JIlr
- Static Control and SOli Retardants ~
• Insurance Cleaning

: What Shape Will You
: . Be In?·,

Be Ready For The Holiday Season With Our Great
Shape-Up Program. Call Todayr-------~-----------II HolidaySpecial 12 visits-'48.00 E"Ill1-1lH19 I

I Slender You Figure Salon I
I 24265 Novl Rd., Pine Ridge Center, Novl I
L 3471700 Monl Wid 7 am-i pm, lUll ThurBam-ipm, ..J

• F~ 7 am-6:3Cl pm, SIllBan>!'loon-------------------
~ HOLIDAY ~

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, Nov. 6th thru Wednesday, Nov. 15th
• Antiques • Gourmet
• Custom Order Gift Baskets

Wreaths & Trees • Victorian
Ornaments

• Barbara Bourgeau-Richards Limited Edition Prints

~
FREE GIFT WITH '20 PURCHASE

HottdaySIOt*Hour, Moo Fr. 10am 8pm
Slll,Ifda., 10 .. m ~ pm. Sunday Noon 'J p m

~
1-.

Think of us as
the bank next door.

A
Michigan
National
Bank @.......

'''ml""l1*

Record/CHRIS BOYD

main community property. We have
not sat still over the past seveal years
since we've had that property. We
have explored options of getting the
thing funded, and the time comes
when you finally have to get
something going. We've written
several grants and been unsuccessful
there. With the state's scoring
system we don't score well enough to
get a grant at the state level for the
development of it. We've advertised
in trade journals for contractors that
do this type of thing, and also some
places where people invest money
when they know about a project, and
we didn't get any response to those
inquiries and advertisements. But in
answer to your question we will keep
the thing and we will try other
avenues.

RECORD: Mr. Anderson, do you
see a conflict In the fact that the
millage was originally Intended for
.development of t.~eBeck Road site?

ANDERSON: At the time that the
effort was made in the last millage
election, that was the only large,

END-OF-SEASON

CLEARANCE
FINE IdJI""'"

,,,~ KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

AT AN ASTONISHING

60% OFF
• Expert Design Assistance
• Large Fully Equipped Showroom
·Similar Savings on Special Orders

SHOWROOM
HOURS:

Mon·FrI8-S
Thurs 8-8
sat 10-2

~
\:) ~~~~",'\, h"'~ -0g ~ ~y~)~

uPall into a healthy season"
.~~Attend a free health lecture sponsored by the ,~
~ ~ Horizon Surgery Center.

(£.... Wednesday, November 8th at 6:30 p.m. ~

Sports Injuries ;jj
Today everyone seems mort: sports minded Increased (~
partiCipation In skIIng, Jogging, running etc brings many \~
positive effects, such as relIeVing stress and Increa~lng self '/~
esteem, but we should also be aware of the different types of '"
poSSible injUries and safeguard against them. Speaker. B. J.
Paige II, DO, F A O.A 0 , OrthopediC Surgeon

r;\
'V

~
~ ~~ Horizon Surgery Center ~/I~x( ~.... A". MflATf C1ItORI20N '1/. '~,,, .'1' V;

~ 19900 Haggerty Road • Llvoma • 462-1888

C
>.
c

~ 29750 ANTHONY DRIVE
C( •

12Mlle

Ef;~nH."~t~B~t~~~~~~~~~,~~,
CALL TOLL FREE (800) 252-2347

29750 Anthony Dr., Wixom, MI 48096

Exit 159
Wixom Rd.

LOVELAND PLAZA
32626 West Seven Mile

Livonia
474·6090

Stop by for loan infonnation at Michi~an National.

Wl' Off(·r.1v.wely of lo.ln~With alford.llll" p.lynwnh
for more Informallon, vl~11.lOyMil hlgan
N.lllon.11hr.1nlh offl((' or
l.llltod.1Y W( "re' .llmost
nght n('xl door
H«X)·CAll·MNIl

-

West Rd. 'tia:...
¥
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One Stop Shopping
For The Holidays

The Holiday Inn Gift Certificate-
(~) For great dining and

unwinding-a gift

certificate for

Maxwell's restaurant-For fun & games,

for family or friends,

a gift certificate

for the Holidome

recreation center

~~,-~E1~
HOUDOME
INDOOR IIIlatt:ATJOH CENUR

Something For Everybody

Farmin~n Hills
38123 W. 10 Mile Road., at Grand River

(313) 477·4000

fiE RED
TIMBERS
• I

Visit us during Thanksgiving
Week for our delicious ....

Roast Maryland Turkey Dinners
with Savory Sage Dressing.

. We have Banquet Facilities, large or small, for
your Holiday Parties -
Let us help you plan!

Gracious Dining Always For Lunch or Dinner
• Fine Spirits • Fresh Seafood

• Homemade Breads & Pastries

40380 Grand River • Novi 478 -7 154

YJm:·
~F '1

• • 1G-8
347-2366 SAT.1Q-5

24075 MEADOWBROOK PEACHTREECENTER
• PARTY TRAYS • PASTRIES & CHEESECAKES
• DECORATED CAKES • ENGLISH BREAD &

TO YOUR ORDER BUTIER PUDDINGS
• BREAD, COOKIES, PIES • ENGLISH CHRISTMAS CAKES.

WE CARRY PUDDINGS, COOKIES
WEDEUVER

COLOMBO YOGURT (MINIWM ORDER REQUIRED)~$-1-00--0-F-F----~~~~~--~I ON ANY PURCHASE I
LOVER '500 WITH AD ..I------------------"YOUR PERSONAL CHEF ON WHEELS·

FREE DINNERS
DELIVERY AVA:l~BLE
347-3060 Spm-8pm
PEACHTREE PLAZA • NOVI

Dinners A La Car
ENTREES INCLUDE Cnsp Garden S81ad. Vegetable Du Jour and Flaky CrOIssant

.... Of CNclt .... SIIr-fly '6.50 Rotele ~.96
Slulled CCItlbOge RollII '6.50 IIQ CNdl.... '6.10
Terlydd CNclt.... '6.60 RIc. MecIt¥ MeclIbaIle" '5.10
Hearty .... Slew '6.26 p,epper Itec* '6.71
sweet. Sour PoItc Chope·· '6.76 0ilII '0 Ia carte ~.7I

•• A "DlnnetS 'A La C'" fnorItel
Thri you lor your pal1OMfle/

Dlnne" ' ... 0lIl IIts you be
• famly ICaIll

~OOOFF-~£~
,~n=====-=~~~~

a special advertIsing feature
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It's that time of the year, Time for renewing old
acquaintances, and making new friends. A festive
season filled with holiday joy and wonderful
get-togethers,

To help make your holiday entertaining go smooth
and simple, these three pages contain many
sug~estions for places you can turn to for a variety of
seNlces. Sove these pages through the holiday
season. ,.,and have a great time!

Book Your Holiday Party Now
Open every night in December with great food and spirits

,1/" ~.r
OL~ ,

108 E. Main • Northville

-
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES CIICKlN
4 al •• d-.. ,ucclle 20 Pee" 1500

lomIlIo
.(, II """" 10. . •• '4~ 00 ANllPASTO
.4 " ......... 24.. .'35 00 Illlod will, uIoml. chHoe ord
.111 ,",,",20 .. '3000 h•..,..,good!<.1
.2 II >aVOS 15 .. .'2500 ·1.... 15 """... . . .'2000

SAUSAGE Su.- u-ge
Wlh P'1'IW't .. ld onInn ·r", 30 poorIe •..•• .'3500

·IOf 20 """Po ... .'3500 PARlY TlAY

lASAGNA INCIlJOI£ T' "'lI1rd
tiUg- PM' ""'ai' Md c~ k.

-25 Cull •••• •••• 14000 J\nIlpMlo.sNd and dr""~
.P.. "'"""" '500

MOSTACCIOW
WMh <loIido". <OUCI' LUNCH TRAY

., '" 2!'r1030 """fie . .'4000 1\,,,,,,,,,, Uld .. on ddg/M.
PORK LOIN .p.., p<non ••• • • • '4 !ill

Ow .-.' So""""" lie llr.odooJ CHUSECAltE
.1",20. . '2[,00 ·WhoIe '2500-

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Idalian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan, "

Bologna, Venice, Rome. Naples... ..-----------------------------HOLIDt~y' SPECIAL '/
Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a

second dinner of equal or lesser value for

1 r-; p: RICE~/.:=r::! I

Offer good Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30pm with coupon
with coupon· offer expires Nov.,30 1989-----------------------------Call for Reservations

227 Hutton Northville (313) 348-0575

for home
or office

HOLIDAY
DINING

SAVINGS
VALENTE'S

-tITTLE
ITALYGENITII'S

TOGO
"Let us do
the work

so you can
enjoy"

,;

GRAND RE-OPENING
Of The Newest Restaurant in Novi!

We have a Lunch Menu you can squeeze into your busy day - and
we have a Dinner Menufor all tastes - served in a relaxed, intimate style.
Serving Your Favorite Foods-

• Prime Rib • Garden Salads
• Flamed Table-Side Saganaki
• Fresh Fish • Filet Mignon

Plus Many Others!

Hole in the Wall
We accept
VISA
MAS1ERCARD
AM. EXPRESS

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY FOR
UiANKSGMNG AND CHRISTMAS DINNER

Plan you Holiday Parties in our Banquet Room

Serving Cocktails-
, ' : --:'!J.rand River • Novi 349-1438

Gift Certificates Available

.. , ~

,,, .
\.
\-', ,....

~ .

Hours: Daily g-g
Sunday 10-4

.',."'.,....
.....

" .
!iJ~~

........ r

42939W. seven Mile
-NorthvlIIe-

(HghlOnd lakes ShoppIng Center)

Stop in After The
Theatre or Bowling!

347-6781
t • ;' ~

.11<...~

custom
~fRUIT BASKETS

'!"\' lde to order
C/\ TERING TRAYS

-cheese - fruit - meat
-vegetable

THE
NEW

'.

,·•
,,·•••·•·

\



The Atchison House: A Victorian Bed and Breakfast Inn,
located in downtown Northville offering holiday gift certificates to
pamper others or yourself, old-fashioned lodging for your special
holiday guest, or even rent the entire inn for your holiday get-
together.

501 West Dunlap Street, NorthviJ/e. Telephone: 349-3340.Hours:
By reservation.

Country Epicure Bakery: We have the baked goodies
everyone is tallting about - and you can order them now from our
pastry department. An excellent git idea for everyone on your list.
Specializing in our famous pumpkin cheese cake - always a hit!
Take home a torte or cheese cake today!

42050 Grand River, Novi. Telephone: 349-mO. Open Monday
through Friday at 11a.m. Open Saturday at 5p.m. Closed Sunday.

Country Epicure: Join us for a relaxed, delicious
Thanksgivmg Day dinner. We are offering a family-style whole
turkey dinner with all the trimmings or select an entree from our
special menu. Children are always welcome. Call us today for your
reservations.

42050 Grand River, Novi. Telephone: 349-mO. Open Monday
through Friday from 11 a.m. Open Saturday from 5 p.m. Closed
Sunday.

Dessert Trolley: Specializes in unique decorated cakes and
custom desserts second place winner in "Taste of Nov!." see our
bakery with its European nair. Dinners a la carte for your "stay-at-

d~ac!J(innon ~
Restaurant

126-130 'E. Main
9{prtfwilk

348-1991

%is year ta~ time to
enjoy your lio[way party
'uJitliour catering service
Compfete Party Management
for groups of 20 to 1,000
at your liome or office.

%is fw(iIfay
season pran to

visit our newest
restaurant

'l1i.e MaannE Inn
726·077045199 e.lS A" Ulica MI

721>-0770

We Want rro !Ma~ YOUT

J{o{Ufay Season Special
Special Jl.rrangements for T,fegant or

Informal Parties
JIrrangements fresli or silk.for

company/office parties or as Iiostessgifts.
Outaoor trims for tlie Muse

Inaoor trims for tlie Cfiristmas tree
ana tlirougfi-out tlie Muse.

IV Seasons
Flo\\ ers & GiftS

149 E Main Street
NorthVille • 349-0671

ILIGHT UPTHE
I HOLIDAYS

Just call or visit us
today to send the
FTD®Season's
Greetings ™

_ Bouquet.
~~.:...';;$3500

. ~

I HIGHLAND LAKES
43235w~~gl~!!I•.349-8144 _

Plan Your
HOLIDAY

PARTY
With Us!

-Complete dinner
entrees

-Full service bar
-Banquet Facilities
Tuesdays thru Saturdays

Now taillig
reservations
for our gala

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BASH Nel.hberllood 6I1~crln. Place

NIF1Y NORMAN'S
1403 S. Commerce • Walled6l,pk~6660

tolOwPonloacT,Qllnotln 124
10 SOUlh CornmelC. Ilood

- 5
(

- $' ..d E
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home" dining. We deliver to your door freshly prepared entrees.
Monday through Friday (5-8 p.m.) Simply delicious!

Peach Tree Plaza at Ten Mile/Meadowbrook Road, Novi.
Telephone: 347-2366. Hours: Monday through Friday (10 a.m. to 8
p.m.). Saturday (10 a.m. t05p.m.)
IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts: Specializing in holiday
trims and unique arrangements for decorating inside and out. Fresh
and silk wreaths and garlands. Holiday Open House, November 5, 12
and 19(noon to 5p.m.)
149 East Main, Northville. Telephone: 34~1. Hours: Monday
through Friday (9a.m. t06p.m.), Sunday (noon t05p.m.)

Gatsby's Restaurant: A friendly gathering spot for all
ages. Daily lunch and dinner specials. Dancing to a deejay Thurs·
day throUgh Saturday. Have your holiday parties with us. Join us
for our New Years Eve Party - special menu, dancing and fun!
Make your reservation today!

45701 Grand River, Novi. Telephone: 348-6999. Hours: Monday
through Saturday (ll a.m. to 2:30 a.m.) Open Sunday (12a.m. to 12
p.m.)

Genitti's: Where do we start? Great soup and sandwich lun·
ches, famous seven course dinners, a year-round Christmas Shop, a
card and gift stor, banquet facilities, senior tours, catering, wine
and spirits and the friendliest staff around. Who could ask for more?

108 East Main, Northville. Telephone: 349-0522.Hours: Lunch
Monday through Saturday (ll a.m. to 2 p.m.) Dinners by reserva-
tions.

Unwind at RIFFLES...
after a hectic holiday
shopping adventure

Enjoy casual dining
in a relaxed, elegant atmosphere

Now Accepting EA
HOUDAY PARTY SPECIALS
RESERVAnONS Mon-Sat 4-6pm

348-3490 All day Sunday
·steaks -seafood -pasta -cocktails

~ffLfS
18730 Northville Road • Northville

(just aWjbROad)

ITALIAN
BAKERY

• APPETIZER TRAYS
• CHEESE TRAYS
• DELI TRAYS
• DESSERr TRAYS
• PARlY SALADS

OUR FAMOUS PUMPKIN IMPORTED
cH.EESECAKE IS HERE! CANDIES

Plusanyother HOME". A .... E
Del1ctous Flavors .......~

ORDER YOUR SIDEDISHES: BREADS
-LASAGNA GRANDMA X'S

-M=~ttou SPIRAL HAM
VISlT OUR NEW BRIGHTON STORE

WE HAVE
PANTONE

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

The Kitchen Witch
Let Us Help You
Plan Your Next
Holiday Party

Thot- KJ~ W.:tch- Our cookbook lending
07 ce t llbraJYis a potpourri

1 N. D er of great hollday recipes
1'fkim~ 4ur gounnet food llne will feature
348-0488 • hollday speCialties

~ Restaurant ;
V featuring

Special Holiday Cuisine

CALL ABOUT
OUR SPECIAL

THANKSGIVINGBUFFET

'Sensational Seafood 'JUICY Steaks 'Perfect Pasta 'Dellclous Tropical Drmks
and Much, Much More

142 E. Walled Dr. • Walled Lake • 6t19·1441

Grandma Betty's: Old·fashioned country store with an
unnvl fled turn-of-the-century atmosphere. Enjoy a cup of coffee or
tea with delicious cookies in our coffee comer. Open Sundays Nov.
19through Dec. 17.

124North Center Street, Northville. Telephone: 349-4477. Hours:
Monday through Thursday (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.), Friday (10 a.m. to 8
p.m,), Saturday (10a.m. t05p.m.)

Guernsey Farms Dair~: .Now in its ~ year o.fquality
service, Guernsey Farms offers dairy fresh hohday favorites such
as egg nog, whipping cream and holiday pies. Delicious breakfast,
lunches and dinners are available in the restaurant, and don't forget
to visit the gift shop too.

21300Novi Road, NorthviJ/e. Telephone: 349-1466. Hours: Monday
through Friday (7 a.m. to 10p.m.), Saturday and Sunday (8 a.m. to
10p.m.)

Highland Lakes Florist: Custom silk and fresh Oower ar-
rangements; holiday centerpieces, gifts, cards and balloons, over 10
potpourri scents, telephone service. FTD full-service Oorist.

43235 West seven Mile (in Highland Lakes Shopping Center).
Telephone: 349-8144. Hours: Monday through Friday (9 a.m. to 6
p.m.), Saturday (9a.m. to5p.m.), Sunday (10a.m. t02p.m.)

Holiday Inn Farmin~ton Hills: We have a relaxing
way to enJoy the holidays. It s Maxwell's Restaurant, Poolside or
Executive Concierge rooms or the Holidome Entertainment Center.
And with the Holiday Inn Gift Certificate you can give this gift year
round. Happy Holidays!

38123West Ten Mile, Farmington Hills. Telephone: 477-4000.

Holloway's Bakery: Northville's oldest bakery featuring
"made from scratch" pastries, breads, cakes, pies and more. Com-
muniy involved through donations to the Northville Firefighters,
senior groups and other civic organizations

123 East Main Street, NorthviJ/e. Telephone: 3484J640.Hours:
Monday through Friday (7 a.m. to 6 p.m.), Saturday (8 a.m. to 5
p.m.)

Juan Carlos: Northville's only authentic Mexican restaurant.
Choose from individual items or combination platters. Dine-in or
carry-()ut. Pizza, too. Think of us this holiday season to spice up your
next get together.

148 Mary Alexander Court, Northville. Telephone: 348-4100.
Hours: Monday through Thursday (11 a.m. to 9 p.m.), Friday and
Saturday (ll a.m. to 10p.m.)

Key Largo Restaurant: One-Qf-a-Kind Find! Superb
lakefront location. Tantalizing lunch and dinner menu. Known for
its vast seafood and grill. Tropical decor convinces customers
theY'l'e dining in Key West. Banquet facilities available. Entertain-
ment. Outdoor deck and bar complete with television screens for
football enjoyment. Reservations recommended.

142 East Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Telephone: 669-1441.
Hours: Open 7days.

.. -
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.' .,~~ THANKSGMNG
~ DINNER

1:30-5:30-.Kller"efJteUte
Always A Pleasant Day

for our Guests!
·Children's Menu

$4.00 - $6.00
• Reservations Accepted

• Lots of Turkey and other
Great Menu Items

• Beautiful Desserts

......,-
- >-,.-..,

"..~'

We Will Be SeIVing
A Family Style DiIlner

with Whole Turkey and
All the Trimmings in
our Lower Level for
Parties of 8 or more.

$15.75
$8.25

Per Adult
Per Child

Deposit Required for Family Style Reservation

42050 Grand River. Novi
349-7770



The Kitchen Witch: A unique kitchen shop to meet your
every need whether it be novice or gourmet! Gadgets, appliances,
cookware, bakeware and much more! Bridal registry available.

107North Center, Northville. Telephone: 348-{)488. Hours: Monday
through Thursday (10 a.m. to 6 p.m.), Friday (10 a.m. to 8 p.m.),
Saturday (10a.m. toSp.m.)

The Liquor Shoppe: Large selection of fine imported and
domestic wines and beers to go along with your party dining. Full Ii-
quor selection plus keg beer on order. Call us, we can help with your
party.

lIS East Main Street, Northville. Telephone: 34!NJ646. Hours:
Monday through Saturday (9 a.m. to 10p.m.), Sunday (12 p.m. to 6
p.m.)

Little Italy Ristorante: Little Italy restaurant, owned and
operated by tbe Valente family, features traditional and contem-
porary regional Italian cuisine prepared to order. The finest in veal-
seafood-Italian specialties.

227 Hutton, NorthviJJe. Telephone: 348-oS75.Hours: Monday
through Thursday (4:30 p.m. to 10p.m.), Friday (4:30 p.m. to 11
p.m.), Saturday (Sp.m. to 11p.m.), Sunday (closed)
MacKinnons: An enjoyble dining spot at any time of the year,
Chef Tom MacKinnon generally adds an extra holiday treat or two,
in addition to an already superb menu. From business lunches to
romantic dinners for two, MacKinnons deserves a visit this holiday
season.

126-130East Main Street, NorthviJJe. Telephone: 348-1991. Hours:
Lunch Monday through Friday (1J a.m. to Sp.m.), Saturday (1J:3O
a.m. to 4p.m.) Dinner Monday throUgh Thursday (Sp.m. through 10
p.m.) Friday and Saturday (Sp.m. to 11p.m.)
Maria's Italian Bakery: Holiday parties can be a breeze
with Maria's Italian Bakery catering their many delicious ap-
petizers, homemade pastas, fresh salads, deli trays, holiday pan-
tone, plus a variety of New York-style cheese cakes. Call today so
we can prepare a culinary masterpiece for you!

41652West Ten Mile, Novi. Telephone: 348-0545.Hours: Daily (7
a.m. to 7p.m.) Sunday (9a.m. t03p.m.)
Marquis Theatre: One of downtown Northville's historic
landmarks, the Marquis Theatre presents live, high quality produc-
tions of your favorite stage show. This year's annual children's holi-
day feature is Cinderella starting Nov. 25.

135East Main Street, Northville. Telephone:349-8110or 349-0868.
Hours: Call for individual show times and dates.
Mancuso's Quality Meat & Produce Market:
Although this market's new in town, Mancuso has been established
in the business over 10years and is not new to the meat and produce
business. Superior quality of meats, deli and produce. Dp-Ii trays,
gift and fruit baskets, fresh cut Dowers, gourmet items, fresh pasta
noodles, prepared potato and pasta salads. Unsurpassed quality for
impeccable customers.

42939 West Seven Mile, Northville (in Highland Lakes Shopping

Located in the heart of beautiful downtown Northville

1,, Specializing in Liquor-
Fine Wine-Party Kegs

Serving you 7 days a week
Fine Imported and Domestic Wines

Large Selection of Beers
Ftill Liquor Selection

Your local party specialists - ask us!

.. \\;11 115E. Main • ~
~ 349-0646 ~.

,. Cfj) Mon-Sat 9-10; .lilt ~
Sun 12-6

- ROBINS' -
E CWVERDALE CAFE we

featuring Breakfast,
Lunch and Desserts

Enjoy your next meal with us.
Hot Spiced Cider. Vegetarian sandwiches

Homemade Soups & Muffins
Packaged Cloverdale Farms Ice Cream

_ 134N. Center Northville _
E 348-2660 E

, Holiday Part,~l1Ajji.i;
"To Do" List

Stop at Guernsey Farms
_ !:l Egg Nog - rich & creamy
-_ Q Whipping Cream - fluffy

Q Delicious Pies - fresh baked
Q Broasted Chicken - by the bucket
Q Butter Pecan Ice Cream

Visit our Gift Shop too!

50 years of
Quaily Service:

,

------------------, ~ - ~

Center). Telephone: 347-6781. Hours: Daily (9 a.m. to 9 p.m.), Sun-
day (10a.m. t04p.m.)
Nifty Normans: Fresh seafood, steaks, pasta, Mexican and
deli sandwiches, "early bird" dinners daily 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Piano bar entertainers Tuesday through Saturday. Banquet room
seats 25-200people. Taking reservations for our Gala New Years
Eve party.

1403South Commerce Road, Walled Lake. Telephone: 624-6660.
Hours: Monday through Saturday (11:30 a.m. to midnight), Sunday
(4-9p.m.)
The Red Timbers: Join us during the holiday for your din·
ing pleasure, plus let us help you plan your holiday parties in our
banquet facUities. We have live entertainment and dancing Tuesday
through Saturday. Make your New Year's Eve reservations early!
Serving delicious cuisine for lunch or dinners in casual elegance.

40380 Grand River Avenue, Novi. Telephone: 478-7154. Hours:
OpenMonday through Saturday at 11 a.m. Closed Sunday.
Riffles: Seafood, steaks, pasta, cocktails. Earlybird dinner
specials Monday through Saturday (<Hi p.m.> and all day Sunday.
Banquet facilities. Elegant atmosphere welcomes casual attire.
Holiday reservations now being accepted.

18730NorthviJJe Road, Northville. Telephone: 348-3490.Hours:
Lunches served Monday through Saturday (11 a.m. to 4 p.m.). Din-

135 E. MaIn - Northville. MI 48167
, presentsl.J LIVE ON STAGEC;e. ~ 1..

1

,_,~. I~ A'i' .-J"JJ.~ ,i,.~tV ~P?SJ}
~'-~~'~'-"'V

A musical treasure for all ages.
November 25, 26

December 2,3,9,10,16,17,30
Saturdays, 11:30 and 3:00 pm

Sundays, 1:00 and 4:00 pm
Wed., Dec. 27, Thurs., DeC. 28,

Fri .•Dec. 29, 3:00 pm

PlEASE... Adults"8 OtiJdren..,
No chldten und« 4 YIS. old Reserved sealing

for groups of
20 or more.

For lnformahon C"II ,~~",,: ,,: :', ,-.
Tickets available at the door or from the Marquis Stores. 135 E. Main Sl • Northville

• Delicious flavored coffee's
• Colorfully wrapped candies
* After dinner mints/dessert treats
Bulk orders avai1i".L,~ :_,1' ;'~\:J':? -=:id' .'

-Remember Your Hostess-
* Custom made gift baskets
* Assorted boxed candies
* Unique gifts

GRANDfvlAl\:~'~'~' "

Thursday, November 2, 1989- THE NORTHVILLE RECOR[).-11 A

ners served Monday through Thursday (4-9 p.m.) Friday and Satur-
day (4·11 p.m.) and Sunday (l-8p.m.)
Robin's Cloverdale Cafe: A charming little 'country'
cafe in the heart of downtown Northville. Featuring breakfast,
lunch and desserts, including homebaked goods, vegetarian sand-
wiches and Cloverdale Farms Ice Cream.

134North Center, Northville. Telephone: 348·2660.Hours: Tues-
day through Saturday (8a.m. to 5p.m.) ClosedMonday.
Traditions, by bartley & bOyd: Embellishments for
your home including Victorian and Traditional furniture, silk and
dried DoraIs, brass, glass and linens. Lace pillows and boxes, 1928
jewelry. Gifts for everyone on your list. Gift certificates.

111North Center, NorthviJJe. Telephone: 349-0199.Hours: Monday
through Saturday (10a.m. to Sp.m.), Fridays until 8p.m. OpenSun·
days beginning Nov. 19until Christmas.

Victor's Novi Inn: Victor's Novi Inn is having a "Grand Re-
opening" of its all-new restaurant. It's bigger and better to give you
and your family quiet dining at lunch or dinner with affordable
elegance. Now serving Sunday brunch. Plan your holiday dinners
with us today.

43317Grand River Avenue, Novi. Telephone: 349-1438. Hours:
Daily (ll a.m. to 2a.m,) Sunday (10a.m. to 8p.m.)

~;illfailitio~
~ ') " by bartley £, boyd

"~111 N. Center Street, Northville
For all your entertaining this
holiday season Traditions has
just what you are looking for

v Silk and dried floral arrangements
:> Lighting - from lamps to candlesticks
" Linens Galore
and much, much more

+t
Mon-Sat 10-5; Fri til 8

It'~

JTrie Holidays...U U,Jt\~C
!::.,..:.. ,,., pon s
_,,-.:) taking Holiday

0-d€r3for:
Pies. Pastries, Breads.
Cakes. Rolls. Cookies

and more.
We also have deli

party trays
featuring Lipari

Meats.
''Party Orders Our

Specialties"

'~'.: -'~ -J '," OWAY'S-=tj \ ,j. ~__ ...!. 'It.-; ~ lJ.J
Old Fashion Bakery & Deli
123 E. Main - Northville

348-8640

~

00\J
.-:~~fGOODIES

, !
:~";-Ol~~Qu.ntry
\",' ~jJlett/e

OUR PASTRY DEPARTMENT
has a great selection of

TOKTESandCUEESECAKES
for the Holiday Season.

BAKED

"Where the unusual ;s commonplace"
124 N. Center Northville 349-4477

~ "SIY~ ,;.·~~.7·' ~~"....3l _it ~~ ~L.l ~~

In Your 1Iulid,l\ L11 t \ •

- Mexican Specialities -
Taco's, Burritos, Enchiladas, Tostadas

Nacho's Salad's and more

Mexican Fiesta Dinner
Includes 8 entrees, t for es

and don't forget, we have pizza too

~~'te€~~~j
• 148 Mary 3148~tl'OtoNorthville •

• Pecan Chocolate Toffee Torte '28.00
• Chocolate Cheese cake '25.00
• Pumpkin Cheese cake 10000/or~k3QMnA '23.00
• Strawberry Poppyseed Torte '22.00
• carrot cake '22.50
• Linzer Torte '22.00
• StraWberry Chocolate '25.00

flourless Torte
• Chocolate Midnight Layer Cake
• Lemon Chiffon Torte w/TOMIecl C«onut

• Cranberry Baked Custard flan
• Bread PUdding w/Pecan Dark

Rum Sauce

'25.00
'23.00
'22.00
,'23.50

ORDeRS MUST Be PLACeD AT LeAST 1·2 DAYS IN
ADVANce. ALL CAKeS 9-10· TO seRve 10-12 QuesTS.

42050 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
349·7770
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Composting may soon be a part of Northville Township's future. Above, Northville resident Henry
Zielinski dumps leaves at the DPW yard.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubhshed 10 accordance With Pubhc Act 331 (1966), as amended
Schoolcraft College announces that the fmanclal audit for the fiscal period
endmg June 30. 1989. has heen completed by Plante & Moran. Certified Pub1Jc
Accountants, Southfield, MI It has been presented to the College Board of
Trustees and has been accepted by them
Notice IS hereby given that the audit IS available for pubhc mspectlon at the
Busmess Office 10 the AdmmlstratlOn BUlldmg of the College. 18600 Haggerty
Road, LIVOnia, MI on weekdays between the hours of 8 00 am .• 4 00 pm.

Adelard H. Raby Ill,
Vice President for Business Services

Pubhsh 'ovemt:t'r 2 1989

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL CITY ELECTION AND THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 7, 1989

Bollin said the development of a
composting and solid waste strategy
must fall within guidelines Imposed
by Wayne County and the Michigan
T.>epartment of Natural Resources.
She said the county has supported
terms of the application, which will
be reviewed by state commltees
before it can be recommended to the
state legislature.

She said the legislature will most
likely review the recycling and com·
posting plan in Feb. 1991.

Although the application proposal
passed easily, several members of
the board expressed reservations
about the plan.

"I've got a problem with this," said
trustee Thomas Handyside. "This Is
the first time we've heard anything
about this in great4etall."

"It bothers me, it's not specific,"
added trustee James Nowka.

Both board members supported the
plan after Bollin's assurances that
the township would retain the right to
drop out of the program before actual
implementation takes effect.

Trustee Richard Allen cast the lone
nay vote for the recycling plan.

Other board members pushed for
the WTUAplan. Supervisor Georgina
Goss said a plan for composting and
recycling was vital to the communi·
ty, and Richard Henningsen, atten-
ding his last meeting as township
treasurer, also spoke in the plan'S
behalf.

"We've got to start somewhere,"
he said. "There may some failures
(initially) ... but it will be beneficial

Recycling plan wins favor
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township residents
won't have to start separating
recyclable items from other
household trash just yet, but the first
steps toward an area management
plan for garbage have been taken.

The township Board of Trustees
voted 6-1 Oct. 12 to accept the
Western Townships Utilities Authori·
ty (WTUA) Solid Wastes Alter·
natives Strategy.

The vote represented a show of
support for an application made by
WTUA to the state's Quality of Life
Bond Program for $800,000.If receiv-
ed, the funding would be combined
with $242,000 already awarded
WTUA to structure a recycling and
composting program.

Of the $800,000, $500,000 is
designated for the recycling pro-
gram, $50,000 is for resource
recovery education (public rela·
tions), and $250,000Is to be used for
market development research and
demonstration.

WTUA is an organization con-
sisting of Plymouth, Northville, and
Canton Townships which was created
t\) acqUire and operate a sewage and
disposal system, a solid waste
management system, and/or a water
supply system.

By supporting the application, the
WTUAmember communities agreed
to several stipulations, including a
required 25per cent matching fund, a
SIX year advancement 'Of the pro-
gram, cost overrun coverage, and
other, unstated minimum grant re-
quirements.

WTUA Executive Director Ann
Bollin presented the plan to the
board, and said seeking alternatives
to landfill operations are vital to the
future of the member communities.

"The impact this will haVe is
tremendous," she said. "We're runn-
ing out of landfill space and we need
to implement plans to handle com-
post and all residential waste."

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
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TO THE aUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General City Election will be held In the City of
Northville, Counties 01Wayne and OaKland, and a Special Election In the Charter
Township of NorthVille, County of Wayne, State of Michigan on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
from 7 00 a m until 8 00 pm, EST. at which time candidates for the Ioll0Wlng offices
and proposals will be voted upon In the City of NorthVIlle, Counties of Wayne and Oak·
land. and Charter Township of NorthVille, Wayne County

At the places of holding the election In saJd CITY as indicated below. VIZ
Pet 1, City Hall, 215 W Main Street (Wayne County) Pet 2, Amerman Schoolll·

brary, 847 N Center Street (Oakland County)
and at places of holding the election In said TOWNSHIP as indicated below, VIZ
Pet No 1, Moraine School, 8·Mile Road
Pct No 2, SIlver Springs School, Silver Springs Road
Pct No 3, Moraine School, 8 Mile Road
Pct No 4, Meads Mill School, Franklin Road
Pet No 5, Kings Mill, Kings Mill Club House
Pct No 6, Winchester School, Winchester Drive
Pet No 7, Meads Mill School Frankhn Road
Pct No 8, SIlver Springs School Silver Springs Road
Pet No 9, Silver Spnngs School, Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No 10, Winchester School, Winchester Drive
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECnNG THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS AND

PROPOSAL IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
MAYOR - 2 year term
COUNCIL - 2 to be elected for 4 year terms

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARK MILLAGE PROPOSITION
"Shall the total millage assessed In anyone year against all propertIeS In the City

of NorthVille be Inaeased by mne-tenths (9/10) of a mill ($ 90 per $1.000 01 State
EqUalized Valuation) lor a period of two (2) years (1989-1990 IndusIVe) to be used for
the construction and development of a park to be known as NorthVille Community
PaIk, which millage shall not be assessed unless the voters In the Charter Township of
NorthVille approve an Identical proposItion?'

Should thIS proposal be adopted?
AND THE FOLLOWING TWO STATE PROPOSALS IN THE CITY OF NORTH·

VILLE AND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 4¢ TO 4Y. e PER
DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL
SCHOOLS.

The proposed consbtutlonal amendment would
1) ConstllUbonally dedICate to schools

a 'h e Increase In sales/use tax,
b Current statutory revenue sources, Indudlng lottery profits and some

CIgarette/liquor taxes,
c Inaeased share 01eXlcbng sales/use tax (5t% to 68%) to substanbally re-

place annual school appropriation
2) Dlstnbute dedicated funds to school dlstnclS as provided by law
3) ActIVate Increased statutory penalty to deny 100% of state funds to schools

not adopting core CUrriculum and Improvement plans
Should thiS proposal be adopted?

PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESiUSE TAX FROM 4¢ to tie PER

DOLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL PROPERTY TAXES, SET PERMANENT SCHOOL
OPERAnNG MILLAGES NOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL, AND CONSTI-
TUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS.

The proposed conSbtutJona! amendment would
1) ConStltubonally dedlCA'lte to schools

a 21: Inaease 10 sales'u"e L'lX
b Current smtutory revenue "ourcas IOcludlng lottery proMs and some

Clgarettenlquor taxes,
c Inaeased share 01ex,,,bng sales/use L'lX(51% to 75%) to substanbally reo

place annual school approprtatlon
2) Reduce property taxes In mo"t school distriCts Replace school taxes wl1l1per·

manent st<'ltElWldemillage (9 mills on resldllnllallfarm, 14·mllls on buSinesses) plus
non·voled local millage not subJccllO voter roilb.'lck umlt vOler·approved IncrOaseSto
4-mills

3) Set per,pupllfundlng guarantccs subjcctto change by law requlnng 'I, vote
4) ActIVate Increased statutory penally 10deny all non guaranteed state funds to

schools nol adopbng core cUrTIculum and Improvement plans
Should thiS proposal be adopted?

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-26 & 11·289 NR)

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
t
I!=============~=============l
II' GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

City aews WIll plck·up leaves raked to the curbs of City streets through Fnday,
November 17, 1989

Beginning November 18, 1989, leaves WIll be picked up only in bags as pan of
the regular refuse collecbon schedule

Please be advised that it ISa violabon of the City Code lD rake leaves or other ma·
tenals onto the street shoulders and curbs except dunng thIS speclal colleclJon

TED MAPES. SUPERINTENDENT
(10-25-89 NRI DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

,
EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING DE-

SCRiBED LANDS'
Parcels 01property in 5eetion9, PICkford Avenue 77033010004001. n03301

0004002, n 033 01 0004003. n033 01 00040".,4, 77033010005001. n 033 01
0005002. n03301 OOOGOO'J. nO:::'-'c.Q0004001. 77034990004002, and n034
99 oot4 001

A special assessment roll composing the above desalbed properties and made
lor the purpcx-e 01defraying the cost of pavira Improvements and appurtenances to
servtce said pro~~ ISon file lor publiC oxamlnatlon WIth !toO Township Clerk and
any objections to said speClal a.c;sessment roll must be filed in wnbng WIth the Town·
ship Clerk prior to the dose of the hearing lD review said SpeCl31assessment roll

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board WIll meet at the Township
CIVICCenter, Northville. Michigan, at 715 o'dock pm, Eastem Standanllime. on
November 9. 1989. for the purpose of revleWIOg saJd speclal assessment roll

THOMAS L P. COOK
(10-30-89 PO. 11-2-89 & 11-9-89 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

EAST MAIN STREETIHUTION STREET WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT;
CADY STREETISOUTH CENTER STREETIWING STREET WATER MAIN
REPLACEMENT

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals Will be receIVed by the City 01NortIMlle, Wayne County. MIchl'
gan for the construction 01 Water MaIO Replacements In the CIty of NortIMlle

Proposals must be submitted to the office of the City Clerk located In the
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, at or before 11 :00 a.m.,
local prevailing time, Wednesday, November 22, 1989 at which bme they Will be
opened and read aloud

PnllClpa! Items of work and approximate quantities Indude
27tO 1 f 12- ducble Iron water maIO
1140 t I 8- ducble Iron water main

9 ea 12- gate valves and wells
5 ea 8- gate valves and well
9 ea hydrant assembilOS

And all mISCellaneous related Items of work according to plans and speClfi·
cations prepared by McNeely & lincoln Associates, Inc

Plans, specilicabons and other contract documents may be examined at the of·
fice of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, McNeely & Uncoln Associates.
Inc, 459 E. Cady Street. P.O Box 66, NOrthVIlle, MlchlQan 48167 (313) 349-4920

CALL 313-34~92O TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS
Bidding documents may be obtained from the engineer on or after Tues-

day, November 7,1989 upon payment of a non-refundable fee of $25.00 per set.
Documents will be mailed to prospective bidder. upon request accompanied
by an additional mailing fee of $5 00 per set, non·refundable No bidding documenlS
WIllbe mailed or OtherwISe sent to a prospectIVe bidder dunng the lour (4) day period
preceeding the btd due date

A Btd Bond and Labor, Matertal and Performance Bonds WIll be reqUIred
Each proposal must be subrnttted In duplICate on Proposal Forms provided by

McNeely & uncoln AssOCIates, Inc , WIth the bidding documenlS Proposals shall be
delIVered to the offICiO01the CIty Clerk In opaque envelopes WIthWATER MAIN RE·
PLACEMENTS wntten In the lower Ieh hand comer

The City of Northville rOSOMlSthe nght ot reject any or all proposals and lDwarve
any Inlormallty or Irregulanty In any proposal In 1I1eInterest 01 the CIty
McNeely & LJncoIn AssoCIates, Inc
215 W Cady Stroot POBox 66
Northville, MlchlQan 48167
(3t3) 349·4920

(1 t ·02·89 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CATHY KONRAD

CITY CLERK

348·3022

in the future."
The proposed composting project,

which has already received bond
money, would establish the col~ee-
lion, hauling, compostlng, and
redistribution of grass cllppili.gs,
leaves, wood, brush, and other
materials defined by the plan. The
collected materials would be
delivered to a site in Canton through
a contract with Canton WaSte
Recycling. .

The solid waste plan, according to
Bollin, would investigate and even-
tually Implement a strategy to P,ro-
cess the solid waste into an anti·
corrosive rock salt substitute. I

She said the application and public
relations plan would need "ag-
gressive management," and said She
would be back before the township
board within the next two months. :

"We'll be making bUdget preseqta-
tions and asking for match money
and operational costs to cover ad-
ministrative costs," she said. She
would not estimate what those cOsts
would be, but she agreed Northville
Township's share of the expense
would be well under six figures. .

"We're very fortunate to have
received the composting monies the
first time around," she said. "We're
enhancing what we originally were
going to do."

Bollin admitted that getting the
state to release funds wasn't always
the most difficult part of initiating a
recycling plan.

"Selling the program, that's where
the action is," she said.

There WIll be a PUBLIC HEARING on the proposed budget for the fiscal year
January 1. 1990 to December 31. 1990. at the NorthVIlle Township CIVICCenter
41600 SIX Mile Road. NortIMlle, Michigan at 7 pm, Thursday. November 9.1989'

All interested persons are inVited to attend CommenlS concermng the proposed
budget WIll be heanl at the publIC heanng

A copy of the proposed budget is avaJiable for pubhc Inspecbon daJiy at the
Township Clerk's Office. 41600 SIX Mile Road. Northville, MIchigan between the
hours of 8.00 a m and 5:00 P m.
(11-02-89 & 11-09-89 NR)

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE
ABSENT~~ BALLOTS .~

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the November 7. 1989. Elecbon are available at tht
Clerk's Office for persons qualified lD vote by Absentee Ballot City of NorthVille resl'
dents at 215 West Mam Street, and Charter Township of NorthVille residents at 41600
SIX Mile Road. You qualify if you

Are 60 ye81S of age or older
Expect to be absent from the community for the enbre bme the polls are cpen

7'00 a m. to 8:00 pm. :
Are physically unable to attend the polls WIthoUt the assIStance of another
Cannot attend because of the tenets 01 your rebglon ~
Have been apPOIOtedan elecbOn proonct Inspector In a proonet other than the-

proonct you reside ~
Are confined lD )811 awaJbng arraignment or tnal '"
ApplICations for ballots to be mailed must be receIVed by 2 00 pm, EST. Satur~

day. November 4, 1989 The CIty CIerk's Office will be open from 8 30 a m to 2 oct
pm c.nd the Township Clerk's Office will be open from 8 ooa m t02 oop m onSaty~

I day. November 4. 1989, for the purpose of ISSuing Absentee Ballots ....
Absent2ElSa:lots may be applted for In person only and voted In the City Clerk's

Office from B 30 .. r.1 to 4'00 P m and the Township Clerk's Office from 8 00 a m. to
4 DC pm. EST 011 Monday. Novembur 6 Please call the Clerk's Office - City
349-1300, Township 348-5800. If you have any questions regarding Absentee
Ballots

Emergency Ballots will be ISSuedon Elecbon Day In accordance WIth 1I1eState
Law

THOMAS LP. COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(10-26 & 11-2-89 NR)

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, November 28, 1989
Time 7:15 p.m.
Ploce 41600 Silt Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommISSIOnof the Chaner Townshl
of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on TUesday Novemt>!r
28. t 989 at7 t 5 P m Eastern Standard lime at the Northville Township CIVICCenter
4 t 600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. Michigan lor the purpose of hearing the pubbc con
earning a proposed rezoning application as follows

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM-l MULTIPLE
FAMILY RESIDENnAL

parcels of property on the northwest 'I. of Section II.SIXMile Road and Nor"L1wille
Road. CPN n 042 99 0019 001
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Atlhe Public ~, ~ P;;;;;-;ng C~m~~ ma~~m-menCl rezoning 01
the subfOct premIses to any use allowable under the prOVISionsof NorthVille Town$hlp
Zoning Ordinance No n . ..

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may boexamtned by the pUbh~
dunng rcgul:1I buSiness hours at tho Northville Township CIVICCon 1m, 4 t 600 SIX Mllal
Road, NorthVille, Michigan on regular bUSiness days 01said oHocelhrough NovombjfrY
28, t989

CHARLES DELAND CHAIRPERSON':
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

-.

..
-

(110289 NR)
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Tulip time Record/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the NorthvilleTowosb1p Beautification Commission
made use of some recent good weather to plant some bulbs
around Ute entrance signs to Northville Towosb1p. Come spr-

ingtime, tulips will blossom at the entranceways. Above, left to
right are, Linda Lestock, Polly Kelly, Barb Van Buren, Erika
Luiki and Evelyn Harper.

Township rejects
site plan requests

ThuIsday, November 2, 1989-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-13-A

When asked by Commission CbaIr-
man Charles De Land why the group
should be able to build a cluster
development In an area zoned for
single family residences, Krupa said
be wanted to be able to build homes
that reflected the "natural
characteristics" of the surrounding
area.

"It should only enhance Northville
Township and the adjacent proper-
ty,"beadded.

The commissioners apparently did
not see things the same way.

Pointing out that nearby homes sit
on an average of one acre apiece,
Commissioner John LeiDoneD asked
Krupa about the potential Impact to
those residences.

"How do you assess the degree of
harmony (between the existing
homes and the proposed devel~
menU?" be asked.

Krupa restated his belief that the
new development would tie In nleely
with area homes, but the colDlllls-
sioners disagreed.

"We've been reviewing larger lot
sizes to keep bouses further apart,"
said Commissioner Pat Wright.
"This isa contrast (tothatldea)."

Approximately 40 members in the
audience applauded when the com-
mission denied the cluster option.

The commission was even less
receptive to the proposed cburcb
preliminary site plan on Six MUe
Road. De Land called the site plan
"inappropriate, insufficient for
meaningful review," and the plan-
ners rejected the proposal after hear-
Ing only from their review agents.

SCHOOLINFORMAnON
K-12 PROGRAM

1988/89

C·EBT RETIREMENT
1985 1:388

$ 730.000
1,290,678

31.887

$ 750,000
1,332.5 ..0

7.~;S

By MIKE TYREE

The Northville Township Planning
Commission met for its regular OC-
tober meeting Halloween night, and
at least two groups seeking
preliminary approval for devel~
ment plans walked away feeling less
than treated.

The commission unanimously re-
jected a request by BonnIe Brook
Builders of Uvonla to qualify a 12.5
acre site on the southwest comer of
Seven Mile Road and Francis Avenue
as a cluster option for proposed fami·
ly development.

The planners also rejected a
preliminary site plan which sought to
convert a residence at 4'Sm Six MUe
Road to a house of worship for the St.
James American Catholic Church.

James Krupa, architect for the
Bonnie Brook Builders group, asked
the planning commission to consider
the Seven Mile site a cluster option
because of the percentage of
wetlands and woodlands area which
is located on the property. Krupka
stated that the area contained poor
soU conditions, was In a natural
floodplain, and had natural assets (In
reference to the wetlands and
woodlands).

Section 14.5 of the Township Zoning
Ordinance does allow developers to
petition for the cluster option, which
would allow them to build con-
dominiums and/or attached struc-
tures if development hardships do ex-
ist. In the case of the Bonnie Brook
group, however, the commission
decided no such hardship had been
proven.

Value of Equipment
Number of Buildings in Operation
Number of Classrooms Utilized
Number of Full Time Pupils in District
Teachers Salaries:

Minimum BA
Maximum BA
Minimum MA
Maximum MA

Number of Classroom Teachers FTE
Total Classroom Teacher Salary 6.253,359
Ratio of Pupils to Employees Holding Valid

Teaching certificates
State Equalized Valuation of Assessed

Propeny in the District
Mills Levied:

Operating
Debt

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

ANNUAL REPORT
1988/89 FISCAL YEAR

GOl1SCDALK
TURKEY FARM

Wlilhave
premium
quality,

fresh dressed
turkeys for

the ThanksgIVIng
Holiday

This annual repon reflecting financial data is published as a requirement of the Michigan
School Code, Administrative Rule R 340.351. in order to inform the citizens of the Northville Public
SChool District of the financial position of the district for the 1988189 fiscal year.

A detailed, audited financial repon was submitted to the Northville Public Schools Board of
Education at a regular special meeting held on OCtober 9, 1989 by the audit firm of Plante & Moran,
Certified Public Accountants. Copies of the detailed financial repon are available for inspection at
the Board of Education OffICeS, OffICe of the SUperintendent, 501 West Main Street, Nonhville.

Professional service agencies employed by the School District are:
Plante & Moran- Certified PublicAccountants; Keller.lhoma. Schwarze, Schwarze, DuBay

& Katz - Attomeys; Thrun, Maatsch and Nordberg - Attomeys.
SIGNED: GEORGE R. BELL. ED. D.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Reserve
your tur~ey 48121 N. Terrilorial

Now. Plymoulh. Mich.
453-6483/453-4661

APPLY IN PERSON

N:RTHVILLE PU6LI: S:nC~L3
Northvil1~. Michi3anMEDICAL

ASSISTANT
WANTED

C:MPARATIVEREVENUEANC EXPENSESTATEMENT

Fi~c31 Y~ar Endin; June 30th

GENERALF'JNC
1989 1983

I3EP FUNC
1989 1988NOVI MEDICAL CENTER

41434 W. 10 MILE
NOVI

REVENUEs:

Local Sources
Stat;! Sourc;!s
F-edi!ral SourCi!S
Int-erdistrict Sourc~s
Noti! Proce~ds
Int~rfund T,ansf~rs

$16,543.091
453,661
173,570
449,749
416,852

$14,692,255
454,940
167,535
224.286
69,635

$4,641 ,<X!~
183

3,626

21,n5
37.765
23,893
44,875

147.8

Total

19 to 1

479.182,840

32.7911
4.7500

37.5411

SLCG. & SrTE
1989 1988

$ 0 $ 18.809 $~ ,410,242 $2,246.694 $ 329
904,779 1,291,233

96,752 114,351
3,692,968 2,968.555

$ 35,933

$4,694.499 $... 292 ,948 $2,410,242 $2,245.6S4 $ 35,152

$688,434 $422,724 $ 4,160 $ 3,821

65,748 52,281
97,943 69,443 12,189

$ 852,125 $ 544,448

19,378,425 20,329,248

$852.125 $544,448 $16,349 $ 3.821 $20,230,550 $20,873,696

$40,245 $ 40,243

22,120

$ 1,528,324 $ 1,401,361
18,135,000 18,915,000

567,226 557,335

NOTICE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE $18.036.923T'JTAL $15,608.651

There willbe an accuracy test of
, the Computers and Computer Prog-

rams lD be used by Northville Town-
: • ship, MIchigan for the Special Election

to be held on Tuesday, November 7,
1989.

The test will be held on Friday,
November 3, t989 at 4 pm, at the
Nonhville Township Hall, 41600 SIx
Mile Road. Admittance Credenlials
must be acquired from the Township
Clerk in advance.

THOMAS L P. COOK
(10-26 & 11-2-89 NR) CLERK

EXPENSES:

Instruction
Supporting S~rvices
Noti!/Bond Red~mption
Not~/Bond Inti!rest
C~her Transactions
Capital Ol.otlay
Outgoing Transf-ers
Indirect Costs
Interfund Transfers

$ 9,462.189
7,961,531

127,500
216,842
175,318
56,931

$ 8,332,780
6,82S,i50

130.950
201,184

$2,90S,389 $2.484,529
1.108,754 1,045,059

334.066 462,854

361.95 .. 294,243

$... 710,163 $4,286.68~

$ (15.664) $ 6.261

113.507
82,14 t

__ 35.833

$13,036,144TOTAL $15.689.412

REVENUEOVER/(UNCER)
EXPENSE

$ 779 $ (80,7611

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
PROBATE COURT-

• JUVENILE DIV.
'IN THE MATIEROF' PATRICK ALBERT
: SMITH .n-204,706 .
• Arehearing peblJon has been fi~ In \he
, above matter. Ahearing on the pebllon will
: be conducted by the court on TUESDAY,
• the 28th day of NOVEMBER, 1989 at
• 1000 A M In THE WAYNE COUNTY
, JUVENILE COURT BUILDING
: IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED lhat
, PatrICkyoung, the lather 01PATRICK AL-
: BERT SMITH personally appear before
, the court al that bme and place staled
, above
, Nobce 10 natural lather:
; A peblJOnhas been filed WIththe court
, regarding the above named chlld(ren)
, You may appear atlhe above staled bm9
: and place althe nearing and express your
, Interest, II any, In the above named
: chlld(ron} Faliureloanendthe~lngWl,1I
• constltuto a denial 01 interest In the ml-
, nor(s} a waIVer01nobce for all subsequent
: hoan,;gs. a walVor01a nghlto appolntmenl

01an allomoy, and could result In termina-
tion 01 any parental nghlS

JUDGE FRANCES Pins
Judgo of f'robate

• (11 02-.:..89:.-N_R.:...) _ $ 223,053
571,900
239,314
69,443
14,392

2,000,000

NORlliVILLE PleLIC SCHOOlS
Northville, Michigan

CCt4PARATIVEBALANCESHEET

Fiscal Year Ending June 30th

GENERALFIN)
1989 1988-- --

DEBT RETIREMENT
1989 1988

ASSETS:
Cash and Investments
Accounts Receivable
Taxes Receivable
Due fran other Funds
Due fran other Govt. units
Inventories
Prepaid Exp./other AsHts
Available in Debt Ret.
Amount Provided for Retirement/

Long Term Debt

$ 929,417
6,001

318,626
58,381

2,637,592
20,369

228,335

$ 586,5101
17,871

328,971
27,267

2,210,680
25,191

152,040

$3,348,561TOTAl ASSETS

LIABILITIES:
Accounts Payable
Accrued Payroll
Accrued Liabilities
Due to other Funds
Due to other Govt. Units
Notes Payable
Bonds Payable
other Long Term ttlligations
Deferred Revenue
SChool Bond Loan Payable
other Liabilities

$ 91,638
663,675
2/05,329
131,246
170,589

2,700,000,
Five.

el back isimmeasurable.
/

"""IllIl-.... "

.......::

16,503 35,833

131,000

$It, 149,980

131,000

$3,284,935

$ 63,626

$3,348,561

$TOTALLIABILITIES $-0- -0-

$852,125

$852,125

FIN) EQUITY $ 48,741

TOTALLIABILITIES & FIN) EQUITY $4,198,7'1

$5104,448

$5104,448

$2,102.565 $:,030.035

$ 307,677 $ 156.6S"

BLOG. & SITE FIN)
.!.!!.!!! 1988

~
$(23,896)

$16,349

$ 62,363

$(58,542)

$ 3,821

$ 559

$ 559

! 1.516 $ 59,635

$ 53,635

LCMi TERMDEBT
1989 1988

$20,230,550 $20,873,696

$ -0- $ -0-

$20,230,550 $20,873,696
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Parking changes
due for structure

passenger cars from entering tile lot
from the south.

The new proposal would cut the
number of parking spaces In the en-
tire lot from 692 to 656, sW1 above tile
number requlred by the Ma1DCentre
deVelopment and the proposed Longs
development on the north side of
Main Street.

City Manager Steven Walters
presented the new proposal at recent
meetings of both the City Council and
Downtown Development Authority,
and received support for the Idea.
DDA members also asked If. the
structure could be moved up to 15
feet west, to lessen its visual Impact
on Center Street. The proposal cur-
rently Includes 15 feet for landscap-
ing on both the east and west side,
and the DDA preferred bavlng up to
30 feet of landscaping on Center
Street Instead. The west sIde of the
lot overlooks the remainder of the
MAGS parking lot.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

City residents to the south should
appreciate the latest change to the
MaInCenter parking structure bet-
ween Center and Wing streets.

Rich and Associates of Southfield,
developers of the deck, have propos-
ed shortening the structure and mov-
Ing Its south waII north by 24 feet,
creating a 34-foot barrier between It
and the neighboring property llne.

The structure IncOrporates three
and a balf floors of covered parking,
a floor of roof parking, and a
Walkway over Cady Street to the
mixed-use MainCentre complex.

The purpose of the move is to aIIow
the southern entt'ance to the re-
mainder of the MAGS parking lot to
remain outside the strucure, allow-
ing vehicles of any size to enter and
exit the lot by that exit. The previous
proposal had the drive running
through the end of the parking struc-
ture, preventing vehicles except

District adds buses
By MIKE TYREE diesels and one 54-passenger or-

thopedic diesel with Wayne bodies.
PrIces for the buses purchased

from Bielfleld were $46,933each for
the 6&-passenger buses, and $48,706
for the 54-passenger vehicle.

The other bidders for the Jatter two
buses were Motor City Ford and Jack
Demmer Ford.

KnIghton said the new vehicles
would be paid for with funds gained
through the recent bond issuance ap-
proved by school district voters In
October.

Knighton said the district presently
lists 34 buses among its fleet. Of that
number, 25 are listed in good running
condition, two are in fair condition,
one is in poor condition, and six of the
buses are considered junk, fit only
for parts transference use.

Northville Public Schools will soon
add six new buses to their transporta-
tion fleet.

At the Oct. 23 Board of Education
meeting, Assistant Superintendent
Dr. Burton KnIghton announced the
awarding of a bid for two 72-
passenger diesel engine buses to
Hoekstra Truck Equipment Co. at a
cost of $54,482each.

Hoekstra Truck is the only com-
pany in the general geograpbic area
that bandies the type of short turning
radius bus desired by the school
district.

Contracts for the other buses were
awarded to low bidder Bielfield Ford.
Bielfield will supply the school
district with three 66-passenger

Record/ANN WILLIS

Tumbling down
the old station. Bottom, on saturday bulldozeJs
qUicklychanged the look of the old corner.

Top, the gas station at the northeast corner of
Wing and Main streets came tumbling down last
Saturday morning. Shown here is a before look at

isyour family
worth

for!Y bucks?

liE
~

\
"

We think so, But most people don't know what we know.
Your furnace may be slowly killing you and your family.

Monoxide gas is tasteless and oderless and deadly.
If you haven 'Iconsidered checking it out, you're not worlh a dime.Located at the corner of Eleven Mile & Middlebelt

in Farmington Hills

BRING THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

437 -1882 or 453-2665
LIVE LIFE YOUR WAY ~ + + ~ + +

96 Hour Sale
Save up to 50%

61/2'
Vancouver

Fir
Short

Needled
Hinged

Construction

7'
American

Fir
Our Finest

Ufe-Like
Short

Needled
Tree

71/2'
European

Pine
Soft. kmg

needles easily
shaped and
decorated.

"We go out of our way
so you won't have to. 11

At Grand River Village, independ- story garden apartment with
ent senior liVing is affordable. There screened patio.
are no endowments or entrance fees Grand River Village eliminates the
of any kind. It's today's most afford a- worry and hassle of hOLJ:seholdmain-
ble value in senior liVing. tenance and offers 24-hour security,

Choose the rental plan that allows fine dining, free laundry facilities, free
you to enjoy your retirement years transportation and much more.
your way. The affordable monthly Grand River Village. It's the way
rates provide you you want to live
with your own ~ranri !River o/iiftage at a price you can
beautiful single- '::J afford.

Of Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River Ave. (Between Drake & Halsted)
Farmington Hills

476·7478

I
Ust Price
129.99,

Formerly Cardinal Village

J
c •• ..
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Old Phoenix Mill listed
as state historic building

and generator cutouts for autos, and
was unique in that it primarily
employed women. Between 50 and
100 women were emplolyed at the
facility, each making five dollars a
day with two scheduled rest periods.
By comparison, Ford employed men
at a wage of six dollars per day with
no rest periods.

In 1942 the plant began production
of parts for tank and gun carriers and
the labor force employed at the
Phoenix Mill peaked at two hundred.
In 1947 the mill was permanently
closed, as Ford Motor Company
began to phase out the village in·
dustries. The plant was deeded to the
Wayne County Road Commission to
be incorporated into the Middle
Rouge Parkway.

The State Register was established
by Act 10 of the Public Acts of 1955 to
recognize histcric sites in Michigan.
This designation also enables the
purchase and display of an official
state identification marker noting
the name of the site and the year of
its listing. Sites with unusual
historical significance may, upon ap-
plication to the commission, also be
deemed eligible for an informational
marker.

The Michigan Historical Commis-
sion has listed the old Phoenix Mill
site - now a Wayne County public
works building - in the Slate
Register of Historic Sites.

The Phoenix Mill, on Northville
Road near Five Mile, is a two-story
building with one story exposed at
the main entrance grade, and the full
two stories above grade at the rear of
the structure. The bullding has a Oat
roof and is rectangular in plan, with
the long sides divided into six equal
bays of large windows, and the short
sides regulated by two bays. The
form, choice of building materials,
lack of ornament and organization of
the facades, give the building a pro-
nounced industrial appearance.

Phoenix Mill, the third of Henry
Ford's village industries, was built in
1922 and opened on Nov. 6 of that
year. The Village industries
repres~!!t~ a new concept in large-
scale industrial production, and
reflected the rapidly changing nature
of the American economy and society
in the early 20thcentury.

Concerned with the mass migra·
tion of rural people from farms to
large industrial cities for economic
survival, Henry Ford viewed the

village industries as a means of
reconciling traditional rural life with
modem industry. Ford's proposal
called for small manufactories
located in Villages near streams that
could be utilized as cheap power
sources, and scattered throughout
the countryside.

In this way, he hoped to give rural
people the opportunity to remain on
the family farm while being
employed at the nearest village in·
dustry. In Wayne County, many of
the village industry plants were con-
structed with the cooperation of the
Wayne County Road Commission
under the Public Works Administra-
tion and Federal Emergency Relief
Administration programs.

The commission aided in the im·
provement of the hydraulics of ex-
isting mill races, and the construe·
tion of new roads and dams to be used
to power the mill generators. In
return, the Ford Motor Company
donated the areas surrounding newly
created small lakes and ponds to the
county for use as recreation
facilities.

Phoenix Mill was used primarily
for the production of small electrical
devices including voltage regulators

1\lIr~11'I'lre t:_.~...----,--~----;--
Westland. 35235 W. Warren 721 1810 I I I
(AcrOSS from Westland Shoppmg center) - I
Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800 I ....--.:---C6i zS=--l
Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670 I • A!J'Oj~ J

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450 - 1
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454 0440 M-F 7:30Lm. - 7:00p.m.
(NUllO K-Mat1) - SAT. 8 Lm.· 5 p.m.-------------.-------------.--------------4 WHEEL COMPUTER I LUBE, OIL I

BALANCE AND I & FILTER I ~NDNROE.~
ROTATION : $5.00 OFF : 4 SHOCKS FOR

$ 0 00 OFF I RegularS19 00 I
1 I UPTOSQTS KENDALL PREMIUM I THE PRICE OF 3

• ALL.SEASON OIL AND FRAM F.LTER
WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 11-30-89 I WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 11-30-89 I WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 11-30-89

OlE I OlE I OlE-------------~-------------r--------------COOLING SYSTEM Come In And COMPUTERIZED
TEST Register For Our FRONT END

• cneckAnh-lreeze FREE VACATION ALIGNMENT
• ~:~~~~TestCoo"ng GET.A·WAY

System NOtVh"ru5th $10 0F F• Check Cooling Fan Operation
• Check Belts & Hoses

WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 11-30-89 Nov. 30th WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 11-3089
OlE OlE

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sale time
It's time for the annual Mothers' Club Ski and
Skate Sale. The annual grab-bag sale of winter
eqUipment and clothes will take place Nov. 11
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at Meads Mill Middle School.
Bring used equipment for sale purposes to the

.". ..,

schoolon Friday, Nov. 10 from 4 p.m. unti18p.m.
Pictured above are Nicholas Lopez, 21k
(foreground), and in back, left to right, T.e.
Lopez, 9, Amity Heckmeyer, a 6th grader, and
Katrina Heckmeyer, a 7th grader.

71eu ~ S~, 'JttW, 4t4 U t4e ~
OUR ONCE A YEAR IN STORE

Warehouse Clearance Sale
IIIEVERYTHING

~)uCED AT LEAST
<;: 25% and up to 600/0

1 .

'89GIFTO
Saturday, November 11
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, November 12
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Kingswood Campus
885 Cranbrook Road
Bloomfield Hills

GIFTORAMA.'... SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4th
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

(Sorry, we have been unable to
extend this once a year sale and
no one will be admitted before
9:00 A.M.)

Admission: $4 at door

-Free Parking with Shuttle SeIVice from Kingswood
and Vaughan Campus

-Lunch Available - No Strollers PleaseClosed F'riday, Nov. 3rd
to mark down prices.

\
Yes, we will have savings of up to

. 60% for this one day sale! Everything
in our beal1tiful showroom is marked

down for this annual event. Living rooms,
dining rooms, bedrooms, recliners, mat-
tresses, lamps, accessories, you name it and
its marked down as never before!
Remember, these are home furnishings
from the finest manufacturers in the coun-
try, including Drexel, HerItage, Century,
Barcalounger, Stearns and Foster and oth-
ers too numerous to list. All sales final, no

• layaways, no refunds but Free Delivery and
setup plus 60 days to pay with no interest.
Saturday, November 4th only!

SALEEXTRAFEATURE
.' :One Day

. Only
All Special
Orders
25%
off

Ray Interiors
M"'h'g,n's first Dl'tlltl Htrll'gt ~ srort

476·7272· 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon" Thurs" Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00to 4:00

Sm ,o~IhI Mm. A"" S'Ott /91R

Wrap up your hoUday shopping at a festive gathering
of 46 quaHty shops from across the country.

.. ------------
Lo Lake~\ I ADMISSION DISCOUNT

Vaughan Rd. Woodward Ave. I $1.00 OFF one admission to

I I Kingswood Giftorama '89
Klnpwood N Ilegaph Campusl:] + I

Name

LonePIneRd.
I Address

Cranbrook Rd. I

I I
BIg I
Beaver I Please nn In and brlng with you.

~ N

_~~ L • ~__.J- =
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looking into collecting recycleable
items for shipment to a collection
center in Livonia. He said that even
though SAW was a school organiza-
tion, the district itself may be asked
some difficult questions.

"Does our school use the heavy
pollutant type of Styrofoam?" he
asked. "If so, we want to get it out of
here. Is it possible for us to use
recycleable paper? These are some
of the things we will be asking.

"The main thing is to get things
done," he said. "We're concerned
about China, the <Amazon) rain
forests, animal treatment and the en-
vironment."

Like many initial get-togethers, the
SAW meeting suffered from
disorganization. But raw enthusiasm
ruled the event, as students chimed
in with questions and comments
ranging from the sale of ivory to the
use of animals in test laboratories.
Baker said he sensed real dedication
from his peers.

"If we get a lot of people involved,
we can make a difference," he said.

Students Aware of the World will
hold its next meeting after school
Nov. 16,at which time officers will be
elected, groups formed, and agendas
set. And it's a sure bet that the ma-
jority of the conversation at the
meeting won't center on what so-
moone's friend wore to the dance last
week.

positive changes."
Baker said SAWwill receive input

from such organizations as
Greenpeace, Amnesty International,
and People for Ethical Treatment of
Animals, and will focus much of its
energy on recycling programs
around the Northville area. Baker
said the impetus for the group came
from frustrations he had with current
events.

"Things like the revolution in
China and the Exxon 011 spill in-
furiated me," he said. "I thought,
why not get involved and get others
in the school organized so that we can
address some of these problems. At
least one of the issues we will be look-
ing at touches someone here. Mr.
Redmond (NHS assistant principal)
said we could go ahead, and now
we've got at least 100 people in-
terested in the group."

Redmond said the new group was
sanctioned by the school, and he said
he was interested to see how the
students handled topics which many
would deem controversial.

"I see the group fitting in very well
from an educational standpoint," he
said. "It's a new club, and it has the
resources and energy of a new club.

"It might have a lot of value as an
educational tool," he added.
"Whether this interest is maintained
will show at the second meeting."

Baker said the group would be

business manager of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

William Butterfield, a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University, has
se:-ved as treasurer for the Northville
Soccer Association and Northville
Colony Estates, and as a bonded
bank auditor with American Security
Trust Bank.

Donald Williams, treasurer and
general manager of DBW Electronic
Co., Inc., trustee with the Township
of Northville, member of the
township finance committee and Zon-
ing Board of Appeals, as well as

Students aware
Club explores environmental issues

) )~ <-~ ~ ~) ~ ) ~

;~:: ~~
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By MIKE TYREE

Last Thursday'S final bell sent the
bulk of Northville High School's stu-
dent population streaming home, or
to the practice field, or to other
endeavors close to the heart of the
average teenager. But nearly 100
students stayed behind and wedged
themselves into a room to plot
strategy for the balance of the school
year.

The students weren't discussing
homecoming, or next week's dance,
or anyone of the seemingly endless
fundraising ventures normally
associated with high school-aged
kids. The students met to talk about
the environment, about hwnan and
animal rights, and about recycling.

The organizational meeting of
Students Aware of the World <SAW)
attracted the dedicated, concerned,
and just plain curious among the
Northville student body.

SAW founder and President Jason
Baker said he formed the group
because he wanted to get involved
with issues affecting the world today.
And he wanted to get the word out
that people can and should change
their attitude toward today's
headlines.

"It's all about awareness," he said.
"We hope to inform the community
and students about environmental
issues and work to make some

Many vie for treasurer post
liaison to other township commis-
sions.

Linda Comer, a student at
Schoolcraft Community College who
has an accounting certificate.

Erwin Tonch, President/Treasurer
ofCustomized Systems, Inc.

Carol Megdan, a graduate of
Madonna College with a major in ac-
counting.

Mark Vaughn, in the priesthood for
20 years; SChoolcraft College for the
past three years, with eight years in
seminary college.

1
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Above, Maria Wen, left, 12th
grade and Lisa Brown lookover
current event publication at the
club meeting. Left, Jason Baker
leads a group discussion during
the meeting.

Continued from Page 1

Joyce Murdock, a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
who has worked as an accountant
with the City of Southfield, and is a
member of the Oakland County
Chapter of the National Association
of Accountants.

Lorraine Andary, a graduate of
Walsh College, with an associates
degree from Macomb Community
College, has worked as a contractual
accountant with Richard Associates,
Inc., and as office manager to the
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DecisionYou'll

Nothing compares to the smooth feel of leather upholstery!
Leather belongs in your home. For beauty, strength and elegance, its unique
texture is unmatched. Sink into the luxury of plush backs and cushions and
comfortable arms. Now is the time to select the sofa or chair style that fits
your Idea of design. It's here at the right price.SAVE

I I ... 1

40% to 60%

I

~

ON CLASSIC LEATHER,
HANCOCK & MOORE AND

BRADINGTON-YOUNG

Over 200 pieces on hand at
EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS!

(While Supplies Last)

LEATHER SOFAS LEATHER CHAIRS
FromSl399 From$699

Classic Interiors
~JJBR\n~GTO~1 ,YOI'NG

-,,-

[Ill 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •
MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

South of 8 Mile
474-6900

~--~'----------~
I
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A S ALE S 0 SPECIAL W E

Shop SUNDAY

at ALL STORES

including

Birmingham

and New Center,

noon to 5 p.m.;

Lakeside 'tit 6 p.m.

S Ep c T A c U L

HERE I S JUST
OUT E R W EAR FOR MEN, LAD I E SAN 0 KID S

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced outerwear. Famous names for
everyone in the family: London Fog, Members Only, J.G. Hook, Jones of New York, Rothschild,
more. Ladies' Outerwear, reg. $69-$300, now 51.75-5225; Men's Outerwear, reg. $65·$315,
now 48.75-236.25; Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 4·14, Boys' 4·20, reg. $23·$130, now 17.25-97.50.

W 0 MEN

25% OFF Koret career wools collection. Includes blouses, sweaters. lined jackets,
skirts and pants. Fashion colors. 3500 in Koret Coordinates. Reg. $39-$99, now 28.99-69.99.

25% OFF Carole Little fashions. Look great in selected tops and bottoms. Sizes
4·14. In Headliners at all stores except Wildwood and Flint. Reg. $54·$158, now 40.99-117.99.

25% OFF Cathy Daniels knit dressing. Comfortable, care·free acrylic knits.
Jacquard patterns, fashion colors. 3500 in Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $24·$40, now 518-530

14.99 Misses' shaker sweaters. A terrific selection of misses' sweaters in today's
popular mock·turtle style. Bright colors. In Misses' Sweaters. Reg. 19.99, now 14.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of social-occasion dresses for juniors, misses,
petites and women. Beautiful dresses in classic colors. Dresses. Reg. $80-$225, 560-168.75.

INTIMATE -

33% OFF Olga bras for all figures. Great quality bras for all small, medium
and fuller fi~ures. 32A to 4200. In Shapewear. Reg. $16-$25, now 10.59-16.59.

18.99 Lorraine brushed pastel gowns. Terrific collection of long·length gowns in
an array of pretty pastel prints. 5-M·L·XL. 800 In Sleepwear. Reg. $26 & $28, your choice 18.99.

ACCESSORIES

39.99' Leather handbags. Choose from a great selection of soft leather handb~s
from Bueno. Classic colors. 900 in Handbags. A very special purchase, 39.99.

300/0 OFF Aris Cashmelle ladies' knitwear. Soft, warm berets, cuff hats,
headbands and scarves in solids and patterns. Ladies Knitwear. Reg. $8-$15, now 5.60-10.50.

13.99 Dearfoams spandex boots. Comfortable boots by Dearfoams. 1000 pair in
Casual Footwear. A very special purchase, 13.99.

~:nJoy our Crowley Oays Sale throulth
lI.O\. 12 ScledlOn vanes hy store
tllome Items avoulahle at \\eslhorn.
Macnmh. I.I\'IIma. l.olkesllk, llmvcrsaJ.
Farmmlt!on II.Us and Wildwood PIau.

ThUlSday,Ncwembllr2. l~THE NORTHVILLERECORD-17·A

OUR N A M E o N I T

It's OUR name

and YOU R chance

to save BIG on

BRAND-NAME

fashion favorites

STOREWIDEI

STOREWIDE
A S G SA v I NR

A SAMPLING

17.99 Entire stock of Arrow Bradstreet, Brigade and Dover dress shirts.
Button·down oxfords in solid colors only. IS-17th. Dress Shirts. Reg. $25·$26, 17.99 each.

29.99-39.99 Men's patterned sweaters. Great·looking crew neck pullovers.
M·L-XL. In Men's Sportswear. Orig. $40-$54, now 29.99-39.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of Pierre Cardin activewear. Fleece separates and
warm·up suits. Zip jackets and elastic·waist pants. Men's Activewear. Reg. $34-$75. now 25.50-56.25.

15.99 Backpacker woven sportshirts. Heavyweight plaid shirts. Great for work
and play. M·L·XL. In Men's Sportswear. Orig. $22. now Crowley Days priced, 15.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of Levi's for young men. Basic and fashion styles in
twill and denim. Acidwash, stonewash, more. 4700 in Young Attitude. Reg. 19.99-$46, 14.99-34.50.

-
KID S

30% OFF Famous-maker fleece sets. Selected fleece sets by Joggles. Jet Set
and more. Pastels and brights. Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 4·14, Boys' 4·7. Now 12.99-21.99.

25% OFF Entire stock of sleepwear and Dearfoams slippers. Gowns,
pajamas and robes by Carter's, Kid Duds and more. Slippers in regular and boot styles. Children's
BasICS.Sleepwcar, reg. 12.50-$38. now 59·28.50. Slippers. reg. $6-$10, now 4.50-7.50.

SHOES

39.99-69.99 Women's fashion shoes. Casual and dress shoes from the top
names. Caressa, Nina, Liz Claiborne, Evan Picone and more. Reg. $58-$96. now 39.99·69.99.

29.99 Ladies' 9 West casual slip-on. A classic leather slip·on shoe in white or
black. 7112.9:'-1,6-101\1. 1842 in 9 West. Exceptional value, 29.99.

H 0 M Et

25% OFF Nikko and Pfaltzgraff dinnerwate. Nikko's Chnstmastime IS a
12·pc. set. R~. S80, now 59.99. Pfaltz~raffs Christmas Herit~e arc 3·pc. place settlO~S.
Re~. 19.99, now 14.99. Also, save 25% on matchin~ Nikko and Pfaltz~raff accessories.

25% OFF Flannel sheet sets by Martex. Plenty of lovel}' patterns. Set includes
tOil sheet, fitted sheet and two pillowcases. one in twin. Sheets. Reg. $40-$65. now 29.99·49.99.

-
COM E TOO U A LIT Y, V A L U E & S E R V ICE
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Cady Corridor reviewedFriends relllemher Severance
DONALDB. SEVERANCE Severance never could remain

retired, "He retired from court
reporting and opened up a practice
in Northville. He retired again in
1977-78and that didn't last too long.
He got too many calis from his old
clients ... so he went back to work.
He was a good Rotarian. On any
project we had we could always
count on him."

Lee Holland, another longtime
Northville friend and business
associate said the fact that his
"clients wouldn't let him retire was
really a testimonial to him."
Holland said "he formed a very
close bond with his clients. I knew
him many, many years and he
never had a bad thing to say about
anyone."

Funeral services for Mr.
Severance were held saturday, Oct.
28 at the Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville. Rev. Eric S. Hammar
of the First United Methodist
Church in Northville officiated. In·
terment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville. Veterans of
both the V.F. W. and American
Legion were pallbearers.

The family would appreciate
memorials be made to the Arthritis
Foundation.

thvtlle Unit; and Past Commander
of American Legion Post 147-
Northville.

He was president of the Michigan
Court Reporters Association from
l!ISS-56. He was a member of the
Northville SChool Board. He was a
commissioned Naval officer during
World War II. He was second in
command of a base in Brazil.

Mr. Severance's secretary
Maureen M. Settles noted that his
country, town, family and friends
meant everything to him. "I believe
Mr. Severance was a rare in-
dividual," she said. "He was truly a
gentleman."

Members of the Northville
Rotary Club spoke of his deep affec-
tion for Northville and the service
organization. "He had done the club
bulletin for as long as I have
known," current Rotary President
John Sassaman said.

"He definitely will be missed. I
don't ever remember him missing a
<Rotary) lunch. If you didn't see
Don there, you may have had the
wrong day. He worked on all the
Rotary projects and never asked
for anything back," Sassaman said.

Phil OgilVie, an attorney and 40
year acquaintance, noted that Mr.

result in a net loss of parking spaces,
and the project would requlre
relocating the existing retail outlets
on the site.

The latest Ayres, Lewis, Norris
and May design would, Wortman
wrote, combine the existing retail
outlets on the east side of the lot with
an additional 23,850 square feet of
retail and 10,000square feet of office
space. The concept grew out of
previous DDA comments that the ci-
ty may not be easily able to acquire
the existing retail outlets on the site,
including the Domino's Pizza outlet.

"One of the advantages is that it
would allow a phase-type program,"
Wortman said of the concept. "We've
got to think in terms of five or ten
years." The concept would allow the
city to further develop the site in
several years, If able to acquire the
land and funding.

Wortman was also commended for
compiling a list of suggested policies
for the project, including:

• Allowing no "net loss" of parking
for the Cady Street area.

• Orienting shops along Cady
Street to Main Street.

• Promoting a strong pedestrian
linkage between Cady Street and
Main Street.

• Promoting close in, Main Street
level parking in the vicinity of Mary
Alexander Court.

• Widening and enhancing the
Town Square and use the Town
Square as a means to draw people
from Main Street to the Cady area.

• Considering the hillside slopes
along Cady Corridor for maximum
parking and traffic now.

• Providing a mix of parking, retail

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Northville City'S Downtown
Development AUlhortty <DDA) Is
still searching for direction in the
development of Cady Corridor.

At their Tuesday morning meeting
the DDA reviewed several develop-
ment proposals for the area, In-
cluding ones by Ayres, Lewis, Norris
and May of Ann Arbor and Trammell
Crow of Novi.

The five-story, 540-footlong Tram·
mell Crow development would
stretch the length of Cady Street
from Center to Church Street. A
smaller one-story retall bullding
would be located on the northeast
side of the block, between Main and
Cady streets. The main structure
would include two levels of
underground parking, a floor of retall
space at the Main Street level, and
two floors of offices above the retall.

According to a summary of the
latest four alternatives compiled by
city consultant Don Wortman, the
Trammell Crow design would pro-
vide 512,675 square feet of retail and
60,000 square feet of office space.
Wortman is a planner with Ayres,
Lewis, Norris and May, the company
that submitted the other three alter-
natives. The Trammell Crow design
would also provide 322 parking
spaces, not enough to meet the needs
of the retail and office space created.

Benefits of the Trammel Crow
design cited by DDA members in-
cluded the fact that the design pro-
vides for a large public plaza, and
vehicular access to the plaza and
retail area. Drawbacks included the
fact that the development would

and office for new development in the
Cady Street area.

Mayor Chris Johnson suggested
that the word "residential" be added
to the last point, and the market be
allOWedto determine the exact type
of development in the area. The main
point, be said, was that a mix of
development was needed in the area
to provide a strong tax base.

Johnson also mentioned the need
for a project that did not require
much financial support from the city.
"The parking doesn't really pay for
itself, so the project must support the
parking," he said. Wortman agreed,
saying, "What (Trammell Crow)
were saying was, 'we'll worry about
the parking later' ."

The DDA also agreed on the need to
come to a conclusion on the exact
nature of the proposed project. Said
member William Sliger, "I do feel we
have to agree on what we really want
to do." He pointed out that the tram-
mell Crow plan would move the focus
of the development to Mary Alex-
ander Court. "To do that," he said,
"we've really turned our backs on
Cady Street, we've left it a dead
alley."

"We all share some difficulty in
trying to define the scope of this pro-
ject," Wortman agreed. He added
that the DDA had originally con-
sidered the entire area south to Seven
Mile Road as part of the Cady Cor-
ridor study, but eventually confined
the area to its present boundaries.

"We're trying to enhance the
economic viability of the downtown
while preserving the small-town at-
mosphere," he said.

Longtime Northville resident
Donald B. Severance, SO, died Oct.
25 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

Mr. Severance was born Nov. 17,
190810 Swartz Creek to Chester C.
and Bessie M (Bone) Severance.

'. He ISSUrvivedby his wife Hazel;
son David B. Severance of Ann Ar-
bor, daUghter Mary Severance

. , Stern of Northvtlle; sistp! Helen J.
Henderson or Grand RapIds; two
grandchildren and one great grand-
chtld.

Mr. Severance came to Northville
10 1946 He was admitted to the
MIchIgan State Bar in 1929at the
age of 21after an apprenticeship to
Fred T. Miles, and after summer
courses at Detroit College of Law.
He was court reporter for Wayne
CIrcuit Judge Arthur Webster, U.S.
District Judge Frank A. Picard and
U.S. District JUdge Talbot Smith.
He established a full legal practice
upon retirement from court repor-
ting in 1968.

Mr. Severance was a member of
the Northville Rotary Club; a
former president of the Northville

. Optimist Club; a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Nor-

---Obituaries---
LAWRENCE A. FRITZ ficiating. Interment was private.

Funeral arrangements were by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

Public Schools and served as
secretary for Rosedaie Gardens
Presbyterian Church in Livonia.

Survivors include two daUghters,
Sarah Takas of Novi, and Cynthia
Raymond or Oregon; two sons, Brian
Mellen of Novi, and Peter Mellen of
New Mexico; a sister, Ruth Shattuck
of St. Clair Shores; and 16 grand-
children.

Lawrence A. Fritz, 72, died Oct. 16
10 Yucaipa, Fla.

He was born Jan. 14, 1917in Nor-
thville, Mich., the son of Ambrose

,and Lillian Fritz. He was a Northville
i residentfor42 years.
t ' : Survivors include his wife, Grace
LFritz of Yucaipa, Calif.; three

daUghters, Hazel Coleman and
".Phyllis Breece both of Anaheim,

talif., and Dorothy Miller of Baraga,
j' 'l\fich.; eight grandchildren and five
:: great-grandchildren; four sisters,
: Theda Lyke of South Lyon, Mildred
•• JIonsinger of Central Lake, Mich.,

and Lillian Ash of Plymouth; three
brothers, Harold Fritz and Leonard

~. Fritz of Northville and Josephine
• "Childes and Linwood Fritz of Florida.
7 '. Funeral Services were held Oct. 20
t~ In Yucaipa, Fla.\: .
J' ; HAZELB. MELLEN
J". '

Funerai services for Mrs. Hazel
ii Jdellen, 85, of Novi were held recently
, • in Thayer-Rock Funeral Home In

Farmington with burial at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville. Officiating
was the Rev. Charles R. Jacobs.

Mrs. Mellen, who died Oct. 19 in
:- Whitehall Convalescent Home, was
• born in Norwalk, Conn., and former-
! Iy lived in Northville and Novi. She
: was a retired secretary for Livonia•••••I
~~
••·••••..

AILEEN E. WILDER
Aileen E. Wilder, 72, of Florida,

formerly of Northville, died Oct. 26 in
Tulsa, Okla.

She was born Nov. 7, 1916 in
Detroit, the daUghter of Ray Hons-
inger and Marie Campbell.

Her husband, Edgar D. Wilder,
preceded her in death on Aug. 4, 1972.
Also preceding her in death were her
parents .

Mrs. Wilder spent most of her life
in Northville. She was a homemaker
and a member of the Plymouth Elks
1780 .

Surviving are three daughters,
Barbara Smith of Florida, Corinne
Stricklen of Oklahoma, and Donna
Butler of Howell; a son, David Wilder
of Canton; a brother, Dean Hons-
inger of Central Lake; nine grand-
children and seven great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were OCt. 31 at
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville, the Rev. Eric S. Hammar of
the First United Methodist Church of
Northville officiating. Interment was
at Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorials be made to the Children's
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE
NEAL WILLIAM JOHNSON

AT $18.00Neal William Johnson, 64, of Nor-
thville died Oct. 29 at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital, follOWinga six
month illness.

He was born April 5, 1925 In
Michigan, the son of Charles and
Thora Johnson. He married Jane
McDonald Johnson on Nov. 1, 1952.
She survives.

Mr. Johnson came to the Northville
community In February, 1976. He
was an industrial engineer for Ford
Motor Company In Ypsilanti until
retiring in 1980after 35 years of ser·
vice. He was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Surviving are his wife; a daUghter,
Mrs. Cody (Nancy) Smith; a son, Bill
(Pamela) Johnson; a brother, Dr.
Edmond Roth; and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were Nov. 1at the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville, the Rev. James P. Russell of-
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With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

ELECTION NOTICE
FOR THE

SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION
AND THE

REGULAR CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thataSpecl3l Elecbonwlll be held In all precincts in 1he City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan,

on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1989, at the places of holding the electJons In the City of NOVI as Indlcaled below. VIZ
Pet. #1 Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pet. #2 NOVl Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
Pet. #3 NOVl CIvic center45175 W. Ten Mile Roc:.d
Pet. #4 Lakeshore Park CommuOity Building-601 S Lake Dr
Pet. #5 Orchard Hills School, 41900 Quince Dnve
Pet. #6 Fire Station No 1-41975 Grand River
Pet. #7 Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet #8 Chateau Estales Clubhouse-42000 Carousel Dnve
Pet. #9 Novi High School Audltonum, 24062 Taft Road
Pet. #10 FlI'e Stabon No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road

For the purpose of voting on the following two proposals to amend the Consblubon of the State of Michigan
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESAJSE TAX FROM 4 CENTS TO 4Y. CENTS PER DOLLAR AND CONSTITUTION
ALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

The proposed consbtutional amendment would
1 Constitutionally dedICate to schools

a Y, cent Increase III saIesIuse tax,
b. Current stalUlDry revenue sources, lIldudlng lottery profits and some C1garenenlquor ta>.es,
c Increased share of eXlSbng sales/use tax (51% to 68%) to substanbally replace annual school appropnabon

2 DlSlnbu18 dedlCa1ed funds to school dIStrICtS as provided by law
3 Aetrvate Increased statutory penalty to deny 1000/. of state funds lo schools r,ot adopbng corE' curr~lum and Improvement

plans
SHQULD THIS PROPOSAL BE A1.l1JPTED?

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M -CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M -CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M -CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? Th find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747·8700.

PROPOSAL d
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 4 CE:NTS 'iO 6 CENTS P"R DOLLAR. FIEDUCE SCHOOL

PROPERTY TAXES. SET PERMAr~ENT SCHOOL OPERATING MI_LAm:s NOr SUB.:ECT TO vOTER RENEWAL AND CON
STITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUfo.:OS FOR LOCAL SCH,X)LS

The proposed consbtubonal amendlT'lE'rl would
1 ConsbtutJonally dedICate to schoo:s

a 2 cenl Increase in saIesIuse tax
b Current SlalUlDry revenue sources, including Ionery profl'S .md SOIll(> C1garellO hquor t:lxes.
c. Increased sharo of existing S21estuse tax (5.% to 75%) to substanllally replace annual school appropnallon

2, Reduce property taxes in most sc:hooI dlStnets RepIaoe school tl~3S With permanenl stat9Wlde millage (9 mills on
r9Sldenbalifarm, 14 mills on businosses) plus no.,·voled local nullaQ3 not subject 10 voter rollback umll VOler·approved Inaeascs 10
4 mills

3 set per·pupil funding guarantees subject to change by law requIring 213 vote
4 AcllVate lIlCfeases statutory penalty to deny all non-guaranteed stale funds 10 schools nOI adopbng core curnculur.T and 1m

provemant ~
SI-I()IIL~ THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?
THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION ISfor the purpose of elecllng a mayor and three members of City COUnCIland fonollng on the

following two proposals to amend the Chatter of !he City of Novl.
CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 1

Shan S8ctJon 9.1 ofthe Novi Charter be amended so as tlraISe the hmlt on annual, general ad valorem property tax levy for es
tabhshlng and maintaining parks and reaeabon purpose from one·hall tenth of one percenl (1/2 mill) 10 one·tenth of one percent ( 1
mill)?

The only HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

CHARTER AMENDMENT 1 EXPLANATION
The current Charter prOVIdes that the annual, general ad valorem property tax levy for establIShing and maintaining parlls and

reaeabon purposes shall not exceed one-half tenth of one percent (112mill) The proposed Chaner amendmenl Will raise Ihat Iimll to
one tenth of one percent (1 mill)

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 2
Shall SectJon 12 1 01 the NOVlChartO( be amended so as to provide thaI the City COUnCIlshall establish by Ordinance tho~.,

sales or purchases which must be approved by !he CIty CounCIl. and those sales or rurchascs which shall require Ihe sOliCllatlon 01
soalod bids?

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 2 EXPLANATION
The current Charter Slates that City CounCIl must approve sales or purchases In excess of $1,500 00 and that the City CounCil

must approve sales or purchases In excess of $3,000 00 based upon formal sealod bids The proposod Charter amendment Will Ie
qUIre such monetary hmllabOns to be eslabllShed by Ordinance 01 the City COUnCIl

Absent Voter Ballots are available al the Clerk's 011109
THE POLLS 01 said elecbon will be open al7 00 o'clock AM and Will remain open unlll 8 00 o'clock PM 01 said day ot Elecllon

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
CITY OF NOVI

(1()'26 & 11·2·89 NR, NN) 3470460

,
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Paul Milhizer inspects a twmel area under Northville High School for area for possible encapsulation. Record/CHRIS BOYD

-:Stakes raised over Center Street parking
BySTEPHEN KELLMAN quently cited for violating a cIty or-

dinance. Walters was uncertain
whether the citation would be enforc-
ed and the club actually taken to
court "It could be recommended for
dismissal by the cIty attorney ," he
said, "if in the meantime they come
to some agreement with the city and
did not further vIolate the or-
dInance" A court date to hear the
citation has not yet been set

The DrIVIng Club. owners of the
NorthVilleDowns property, has been
involved in a silent battle wIth the CI-
ty for years over use of the lot op-
posIte the maIn Downsparking lot.

In a recent letter to the council,
DrIVIngClub vice president Marshall
DaVISmentIoned theIr ownershIp of a
lot on Cady Street, suggestIng to
several of the councIl members that
the city's use of that lot may be ter-
minated If city officials do not allow
parking at the Center Street lot. The
Driving Club IScurrently renting the
lot to the city on a 30-daycancellation
notice

After apologIZIng for the delay in
correcting the sItuatIon at the Center
Street site, and promising that work
on the landscaping would be begun
by Nov 15.DaVISwrote, "As you are
aware In October of 198!!,we granted

varIance allOWIngthem to use the lot
as a parkIng lot, under the condition
that they maIntaIned the landscaping
on the site

SInce then the landscapIng has
deteriorated according to city of-
fiCIals Trees have been knocked
over and at least one IScurrently on
ItS Side DespIte repeated requests
[rom city offiCials, the damage has
not been correlled

Walters sent Driving Club presi-
dent LInWoodSnow a letter on Oct. 10
warning him that because of hISlack
of response to previous letters, the ci-
ty would "treat cars parked on the
vacant lot as Illegally parked
vehicles subject to tIcketing."

Walters received the above-quoted
response from club vice president
Marshall DaVISon Oct 16.

"They haven't been good neighbors. What's
going to get them to change now?"

City offIcials have upped the ante
In their ongoing conflIct Withthe Nor-
thville DriVIng Club, over the use of
the club's Center Street parking lot.
At their Oct. 16 meeting, councIl
members agreed to close the lot to
parking until landscaping at the site
was broUght into compliance with a
previously-approved site plan.

On Oct. 17, City Manager Steven
Walters sent a letter to Marshall
Davis, vice president of the club,
outlining the conditions that the city
would agree to for temporary park-
ing approval to be issued to the club
The conditions, whIch were reached
at the Oct. 16councli meeting, includ-
ed a project completion date on or
before Nov 15 of this year, a cash
bond of $8,000(the estimated amount
required to perform the work) posted
with the city until the work is com-
pleted, and an agreement with the ci-
ty as to how the property will be
maintaIned during the track's off-
season.

As of Monday, city officials had not
receIved a response to their letter.
The Center Street lot was used for

• parking on Saturday, Oct. 21 and
Monday, Oct 23, and were subse-

- Jerry Mittman
City Council Memher

the city a temporary lease on lots 176
and 177on Katie (sic) Street to assIst
in temporary parking problems that
the city has It certainly is to the
mutual benefit of both the CIty of
Northville and NorthVille DriVIng
Club to cooperate and contmue to
maintain a relationship that WIllbe
harmonious. "

"Is that called blackmaIl." asked
counCIl member Jerry Mittman at
the Oct. 16' meeting. "It's awfully
close," said Mayor Chris Johnson.
"But I think in the long run it's a
trade we have to make."

"Based on the experience of the
past," Mittman said, "I say no cars
should be parked on the lot untIl the
plantings are completed. They
haven't been good neighbors What's
gOIngto get them to change now?"

The club was originally granted a

WIN A
BOAT!

NIKE'SALE

V Isil our slore during our
Grand Opening Celebrallon

Reglsler 1owin:
• A 1990 FourWlnns 170 Freedom

powerboat YCllued 01 $11,200
• A $1,000 or $500 gill cerllhcale

Irorn Top 01 Ihe Dock and
King Marine

• Drawing Will be held
November 26, 1989

· see In·store display tor details
• Reglsler 01 Itlng Marine or Top

01 the Dock, Twelve Oaks Mall

Top 01 Ihe Dock Is Amenca's only
complete boallng lIleslyle store.
we offer a year 'round selection
ot men's and women's clothing,
boallng accessories, waler
sports equipment, swlmwear and
naullcal gills - as well as Ihe
Four Wlnns complele lamlly 01
powerboats presenled by
Kingt.larille

Call tor
a free Catalog

1-800-2LI5-DOCK
Nlke'Wlndbreoke15, panls
and shorts. Jacket In fuchSia,
Jade, red. Ponts In red or navy,
shorts In rod, fuchsia, navy,
peacock.
Unlsox sizes, S,M,I,Xl

WlndbNoker. Reg. $65,
now $49.99
Pont, Reg. $35, now $24.99
Short, Reg. $20, now $14.99

America's Booting
Uf.slyl. SIor.s
Twelve Ooks Moll
NOYI,Michigan

\
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(EPA) guldlellnes, KnIghton said,
and Northville's plan has been ac-
cepted by the Michigan Bureau of
Environmental and Occupational
Health.

Knighton noted that only 25 per
cent of the compliance plans
presented to the state have been ac-
cepted at this time.

Burdo Environmental Inc:s bid of
$37,800 was accepted over two other
bidders to handle the encapsulation
work. In addition to the actual work,
the sites must be monitored by a
licensed asbestos consultant, and the
air in the buIldings tested throughout
the entire encapsulation process.

Two firms, P.T.M. Consulting,
Inc., and Kemrod Environmental
Services Inc., have been contracted
to provide monitoring services at a
total cost of just over $16,000.

The work on the tunnels and other
affected areas was to begin Oct. 24
and be completed no later than Nov.
22. In addition, the work will be per-
formed between 3 p.m. and 11 p.m.,
when most of the employees and stu-
dent body are not in the buIldings.
16
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Clean-up begins
in public schools

By MIKE TYREE

Two Northville public schools are
undergoing repairs to contain
asbestos, but school district officials
say there is no cause for alarm.

Burdo Environmental Inc., has
been contracted by the Northville
Public School District to begin an
asbestos abatement program in Nor-
thville High School and Main Street
School. The two schools were iden-
tified as needing a total of 65 feet of
re-encapsulation of mechanical pip-
JOg located primarily in the
basements, tunnels, and mechanical
rooms of the buildings.

AccordIng to Assistant Superinten-
dent Dr. Burton Knighton, the school
district has no major asbestos pro-
blem and there is no need for
asbestos removal at this time. He
said the cancer-eausing agent com-
monly found in fireproofing and elec-
trical insulation "presents no danger
whatsoever" when encapsulated and
not air born.

The abatement program brings the
school district into compliance with
Environmental Protection Agency

Budget increase
angers council
Continued from Page 1

At the city council meeting,
Johnson agreed with other council
members that the recreation com-
mission should better control the
growth of the budget. He did say that
the proposed salary hike for the
senior coordinator made sense. "Any
other increases should be
highlighted," he said, "and we
should see the rationale for that,
before the city council could approve
the budget:'

For the recreation portion of the
budget, the city's share has increas-
ed by 8 5 percent over last year to
$68,645,while the township's share
has Increased 9.4 percent to $109,655.
The combined shares represent less
than one third of the total recreation
revenues, with much of the other
revenue represented by activity fees
and community center rental fees.

For the senior services program,
the city contribution has risen 31.5
percent to 59,962, while the township
portion has risen 32.6 percent to
$15,913.

A large percentage of the com-
munity benefits from those funds.
Anderson said. He estimated that
8,000 residents participate in the
recreation program, and said over
500 take part in the senior citizen pro-
gram alone. .

On the average, the township pays
62percent of the combined communi-
ty share while the city pays the other
38 percent. The percentage is based
on an agreement between the city
and township, said Anderson, that
has remained unchanged for at least
five years.

Anderson said he would submit a
revised budget to the city council at
their Nov. 6meeting.
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Our Opinions
Park millage still makes sense the second time around

One of the biggest issues facing Nor-
th\'llle city voters is one that they have seen
before - a .7992mUl proposal to fund a com-
munity park.

Last November we urged voters to give
the park mUlage a yes vote and it bears
repeating. We recommend a YES vote on the
park millage proposal in the Nov. 7 election.

NorthvUle needs more park land. The
Recreation Department has been making do
with borrowed soccer and softball fields on
land that does not belong to them. That land is
fast disappearing. The Wayne County Train·
uig School soccer fields wDl soon be sold.

Lapham Field wUl also soon be gone. Yet
more and more children are joining youth
soccer leagues each season.

It is time for NorthvUle to make use of the
land that it does own or soon will. The former
Community Park site, on Beck Road, is land
that Northville owns but has not had the
money to develop as a park. The Haller gift,
which may soon create 72 acres of prime
parkland, would also need development
money to make it usable.

$100,000,that would be $39.96each year, for
only two years.

Residents can feel confident in voting for
this millage for two reasons. The need for
parkland is real. And the safeguards on this
dedicated mUlage are also there. The millage
will only last for two years. The money can
only be used to create a community park. And
only $732,000 will be raised. If property
assessments go up - the millage rate on the
park mUlage will decrease. .

Without the township, the city could afford
very little in the way of recreational services.
Together the two systems can give all -
residents the most recreational services and
the best library services their combined
populations can afford. Without each other,
the communities would have smaller and
secondary services.

Senior citizens activities, youth sports,
and adult sports make Northville a better
community in which to live. We urge all city
residents to help continue the recreational
programs in Northville that are fast
overgrowing the space available. A yes vote
on the recreation millage will dGthat.

The park mUlage currently before city Township voters have already approved
voters would raise a set $732,000dedicated for the millage. Shared park and library services
parkland development. On a house valued at are a necessity for the Northville community.

Record endorses
¥ittman, Gardner

Northville city voters
m!Jst also decide from among
the three candidates vying for
t"!o seats on the city council.

: We endorse JEROME
MITTMAN and G. DEWEY
GARDNER for the two open-
mgs.

Jerry Mittman, the only
incumbent running for reelec-
tion, has proven himself to be
an intelligent and well-spoken
addition to the council in his
first full term in office.

Mittman served briefly
as an appointed council
member before his election in
1987.At that time he came on
IJ,oardimmediately as an ac-
tive and outspoken member
af the counCil. One of Mitt-
mlln's attributes is his ability
tir explore all of the alter-
riatives available in a situa-
tion. His clear-sighted look at
all angles of a particular pro-
blem can often add perspec-
tive to a hot issue, while offer-
ing real options for other
council members to discuss.

Mittman voices his opi-
nions clearly and brings up
points that often would go
unspoken. He votes his cons-
cience on issues, whether
with the majority or as the
lone dissenter. The voice of
the minority viewpoint is an
important one among elected
officials and Mittman often
provides residents and other
council members, with a
minority perspective -
which furthers discussion and
compromise - two key
elements in a strong council.

Mittman has experience
with the methods of govern-
ment, having served a stint
on the planning commission

Proposal A on the Nov. 7
ballot will not itself solve the
terrible problems in
Michigan's K-12 schools. But
In fixing some of the financ-
ing problems that have af-
fected our schools for years it
sets the stage for the
wholesale restructuring that
must come.

For this reason, we urge
a YES vote.

'. Essentially, Proposal A
would raise the state Sales tax
by a half-cent, to 4.5 percent,
and pump the resultIng $390
million per year into K·12
schools.

before moving up to city
council. He is detail oriented
and covers bUdgetary mat-
ters line-by-line, an extreme-
ly important attribute.

We recommend G.
Dewey Gardner for election
to the second city council
opening, as Gardner brings a
sense of history and com-
munity involvement to the
seat.

Gardner served for 10
years on the council, acting
as mayor pro-tern from 1981-
1987. He has served on the
Northville Beautification ~".""
Commission, Historic r;':'"
District Commission, "
Downtown Development }
Authority, Economic ~,
Development Corporation t
and 35th District Court Ad- ,},.,
visory Board. He is a director f»l,
of the Northville Community "'-
Chamber of Commerce and a i~
member of the Northville .,
Retail Merchants Associa- ;.
tion. ..

x
4:
'~Gardner is a proponent of

a tight city bUdget and a close >
watch on how and why city
finances are spent. He is both
a resident and merchant in
the city and his ties to the
community are strong.

Gardner worked on the
Mainstreet'78 development
project from the beginning,
and can provide a sense of
continUity as the city plans
and move toward further
development.

Gardner wants to main-
tain and enhance Northville
as it currently is, and will pro-
vide a needed safeguard to

Proposal A is the fairest for taxpayers, the best for schools
~"~'

•CUOOL
Funding
Proposals

on a fixed Income who owns a
nice house knows all too well.

For taxpayers, this very
well could reduce the need for
future millage increases.

This would reduce the The plan also would
need for future property tax create a constitutionally pro-
Increases by increasing the tected fund devoted to school
~ales tax. This makes sense, financing, secure from raids
as taxing property is a poor by the Department of Educa·
\~ay of equalizing the burden tlon bureaucracy. It also
of taxes, as the retired person .would siphon a quarter of the

'" _.... ............. "-, .
I

~n Pie' m 2$ u, i r 1 e f .

JEROME MITI'MAN

overdevelopment and ex-
cessive growth of the
downtown area. He maintains
that concise development of
the existing downtown will
see the city into the future.

While we do not endorse

old 4 percent sales tax off into
this fund.

All of this will smooth out
the funding basis for our
schools, which have ridden a
roller coaster from pre-
recession 1980 high ($845
million in state aid) to mid-
recession 1983 low ($360
million) to current semi-
recovery ($600 million).
Predictability of funding is an
important precondition for
sensible, business-like
management of our schools.

It is certainly true that
Proposal A itself will do little
to improve school quality. A
package of legislation, now
bottled up in the state Senate,
is supposedly going to ad-
dress quality.

We shall see.

More importantly, by

.eM

.,

Kevin Hartshorne for either
of the council seats currently
open, his candidacy for coun-
cil has raised important ques-
tions that should not be ig-
nored. Hartshorne prevented
the council race from becom-
ing a staid, qUiet walkaway,
and made sure that important

clearing up the financing pro-
blems that have plagued our
schools for years, Proposal A
lays the groundwork for the
real task: reforming our
schools so our children are
actually taught something
and made ready to face the
competitive world of the next
century.

Here is how Proposal A
can improve the situation:

• All of the new tax
revenue is dedicated to a con-
stitutionally protected school
fund.

• Not only are lottery pro-
ceeds earmarked constitu-
tionally for schools, but Pro-
posal A dedicates even the in-
terest of $7 million-plus that
the lottery fund earns to
schools.

G.DEWEYGARDNER Record/CAREY STEVENS •

issues were raised in public
forums.

tax bills. While the sidewalk :
issue may have given rise to :
one aspect of Hartshorne's :
campaign, it also focused at- :
tention on the need to make :
sure procedures are followed :
fairly and residents kept·
abreast of developments all
along the way.

Hartshorne spoke elo-
quently on the need for fiscal
responsibility and the fact
that many taxpayers are be-
ing forced to reconsider living
in Northville because of high

retirement costs are moved
out of the school aid fund,
making another $7million-$10
million available for the K-12
level.

In this election, voters:'
will be able to vote on both
proposals. If both proposals
pass, the one garnering the
most yes votes will win.

• Twenty-five percent of
the existing 4 percent sales
tax is dedicated to the pro-
tected school fund.

Proposal B would raise.'
sales and use tax to 6 percent. .
It would redistribute the in-
dustrial tax base by collec- ..
ting it statewide. It would be· .
patently unfair to com-.·
munities that have made:'
sacrifices to attract industry' .
and put up with the inconve-
nience that malls and high·' ,
tech plants bring. .

• Portions of the existing
use, industrial facilities, com-
mercial facilities and tech
park facilities taxes are
dedicated to the protected
school fund.

• The state Department
of Education would be unable
to siphon off any big portion
of the new money because its
share is capped at 5percent.

The complex Proposal B:
would result in two tiers of:
property tax rates, one for'
business, one for homes. Pro·
posal B would violate
Michigan's principles of
uniform tax rates and local
control.

We also recommend that
• H i g her e due a ti0 n voters reject Proposal B.

•
I



Readers Speak

Rec director responds to millage foe
To the Editor:

I feel I must respond to the Letter
to the Editor from Jeff Hampton of
Citizens for a Better Northville. The
group has some good suggestions,
but is eVidently unaware that several
of their suggestions are already in
practice, or have been attempted, or
have been studied and found to be
currently unworkable.

One of the purposes of the Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Department Is to promote and
enhance recreational programs for
residents of the Northville communi-
ty. The funding of the vast majority
of the programs is provided by par-
ticipant fees. On that point we agree.

The suggestion to "seek reciprocal
agreements with recreation depart-
ments from Novi, Plymouth, and
Livonia" is currently in operation in
some programs, although not to the
extent suggested. In various pro-
grams where sufficient registration
cannot support a program of a par-
tIcular segment of the population
(whether by age group, talent group,
gender group, or interest group) in a
community, joint programming is
the alternative. Examples of current
joint programming include girls
basketball, boys baseball, girls soft-
bal1, boys and girls soccer and cross
country skiing. Some senior citizens
services are also proVided by this
method.

Generally, non-resident fees are
charged by most recreation depart-
ments to give preference to
residents, and to give most programs
a local flavor. I believe Northville
residents would be upset if, with
some of our limited recreational
facilities, they were precluded from
our local programs because of a lot of
non-residents.

The suggestion to "negotiate for
use of other fields for use when n~-
ed" is currently being done In addi-
tion to gym and field use at all of the
Northville Public SChools, we cur-
rently program the fields from the
Wayne County Parks System, the
Wayne County Child Development
Center on Sheldon Road, Ford Field
from Ford Motor Company, Lapham
Field from the Lapham family, and
the soccer field from Fairlane West
Assembly Church. The Tanger
School field is used by Plymouth
Recreation. It is a Plymouth district
school.

This suggestion was used in the
previous millage election and I
believe it wrongly gives the impres-
sion that there are sufficient fields
and/or we are not using our local
resources. Nothing is farther from
the truth. We need to develop some
permanent areas; ones that we can
depend on to remain as park
facilities.

The final suggestion offered by
Citizens for a Better Northville is to
"seek a developer for a SOFTBALL
CITY type of facility on the Beck
Road property". I believe several
points are being missed:

1. The Community park wil1 be
primarily used by youth for soccer,

baseball and softball, with some
adult softball. The examples
referenced by Mr. Hampton are
adult softball complexes with
bar/restaurant facilities. There are
no "private enterprise" outdoor
fields for youth in southeastern
Michigan.

2. The figures listed on field usage
are for adult softball. A lit field
generally accomodates four adult
softball games, but only two baseball
games because baseball games take
longer.

3. The Community Park being con-
sidered by the voters in the Nov. 7 Ci-
ty election will be located at Sheldon
Road and Six Mile, if the property is
obtained by Northville Township.

4. There is currently a $1.50 sur-
charge on all programs to obtain
some park development funds. This
generates $7-8,000 per year. At this
rate full funding of a park would be
very difficult. It would be feasible as
a grant match if we were lucky
enough to obtain one.

Reference to a project in Saline
neglected to state that the project
was begun by a company building a
recreation center for its employees
and that the company donated one
million dollars.

It should be noted that the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Com-
mission has long sought alternative
funding solutions prior to the millage
defeat last November. They feel the
need in the community to provide
facilIties.

If Citizens for a Better Northville
know of any donor interested in
developing our property, we will cer-
tainly discuss it. As private develop-
ment begins to emerge on the fields
we are temporarily using, we must
provide to replace them. The Nor-
thville community cannot afford to
be waiting by the side of the road for
the streetcar.

John Anderson, Director
Northville Community Recreation

Yes to millage
To the Editor:

There is a concerted effort by six or
so area citizens to defeat the Nov. 7
millage vote that would provide the
funds to build the facilities necessary
to meet the recreation needs of our
community. I stress, our, as I am a
resident of the City of Northville,
while the leader of "Citizens for a
Better Northville", Mr. Hampton, is
actUally a resident of Northville
Township.

As our recreation department is a
combined effort with the operating
funds coming both from the city and
the township, the millage must pass
in both communities. Because last
year's vote failed in the city, the
needs of both communities were put
on hold until a second election could
be held this year.

Voters of Northville, please review
the facts when you go to the polls
Nov. 7 and reflect on how recreation

facilities can enhance our communi·
ty. Northville Township has already
passed the millage, and, because of
larger population, will provide two-
thirds of the funds required to
develop the land gift at Six Mile and
Sheldon. The new proposal would in-
crease the millage for a home assess-
ed at $50,000 approximately $40 an-
nually. Do not be misled by untruths!
The millage is for two years only. I
believe 77 cents per week for two
years is a bargain. I hope you do also.
Please vote YES for the Northville
Park Millage on Nov. 7.

William H. Braund

Misguided letter
To the Editor:

A recent letter to the Editor of the
Northville Record challenges the
thoroughness and resourcefulness of
the Northville Community Recrea-
tion program. I feel this is un-
fortuna~e and misguided.

The single sites owned and
developed by our community pro-
gram are the Fish Hatchery Park
and Henningsen Field. These are
wholly inadequate for the size and
needs of the community. As a result,
it is in a constant scramble to gain or
replace borrowed field space.

The use of joint programs with ad-
jacent communities is nothing new,
and most of the ideas presented have
been used for years.

Focused reference in the letter was
made to the Canton Softball center.
Commercial facilities like the Canton
Softbal1 Center and Softball City are
not designed for direct community
benefit, but as businesses. They are
privately owned, corporate spon-
sored centers designed to cater to
adults (21 and over) who prefer tour-
nament and league softball only.
They are huge complexes complete
with restaurant and bar. It would be
difficult to find a site of needed size
for such a development in Northville
and I am not certain this suitably
befits a community recreation pro-
gram.

Northville has a good recreation
program. The basic parts have been
developed and maintained by an
outstanding group of volunteers. The
mission of our community recreation
program is to reach out to the needs
of al1age groups.

To maintain the high quality of our
recreation program and to prepare
for the IUture, Northville must
develop a numbDr of its own
facilities. Botll the City and the
Township have benefitted from the
economy of a mutUally supported
recreation program, yet have not
developed adequate physical sites for
the needs of this program. The op-
portunity to acquire such sites has
not been available before. However,
this opportunity does exist now, at
this moment.

There is no question of a need for
park development from those who
have carefully considered this issue.
I urge veryone to vote YES for park
development.

Jim Nowka

Medicare bills
To the Editor:

SUbject: Michigan House Bill No.
4949, Mandatory Medicare Assign-
ment

SUbject bill is important for the
control of Medicare rates and over-
chargmg that can (and does) exist by
doctors who seem to think that there
is "no limit". Representative
Michael Bennani, Chairman of
Public Health, is the sponsor and will
hold hearings on Nov. 12at 11 a.m. in
Lansing. I'm going and others should
try to attend. It will be most in·
teresting to hear why doctors will
disagree when Medicare provides 45
percent of theIr $132,OOO/vear
(average) income. People' on
Medicare "Beware" and ask your
doctor if he accepts Medicare Assign-
ment or you will/or may get a sur-
prise billing.

Richard SChwaller

Dog days
To the Editor:

DOG OWNERS HAVE MERCY!

A beautiful fall day was ruined by
your dogs. My daUghter arrived
home from school white as a ghost
and trembling. Five dogs <leashed
and unleashed) on Center Street
from Eight Mile to Galway were
barking and menacing as she tried to
walk by. One of the dogs was a pit
bull.

Now, you probably think that we all
should know that your dog is really
very friendly and wouldn't hurt
anyone. Or. perhaps, that anyone
who is afraid of an unknown dog has
got a problem. That is not true in
either case. We have, instead, a
healthy respect for a loud animal
straining at the leash or circling our
heels.

As a frequent walker in the
neIghborhood, I can guarantee the
heart-stopping feelings at the sight of
an animal running toward me at full
run and full "voice". It's invariably
followed by the owner cooing to dog
"Come back here!" and to me "Oh,
he won't hurt you". That doesn't un-
do the damage that has been done.

Please keep your dog in your house
or in the back yard on a leash. I will
be happy to greet them under those
circumstances.

Mansa MacInnis

STEP course studies role of emotions
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

The Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting <STEP) course encourages pe0-
ple of all ages to take responsibility for
their emotions and behavior. We have the
capacity to experience and create emotions
such as joy, sorrow, love and anger. But for
many persons emotions are a mystery
because they have been trained to cope
with life intellectually, not emotionally.
However, understanding our feelings and
emotions is the key to the meaning of much
of our behavior.

Our emotions are not beyond our control.
They are the interlocked relationship bet-
ween our thoughts and behavior. Our
thoughts are always accompanied by emo-

tions. even if they are not expressed. We
create emotions which are in line with our
lifestyle and help us move towards our
goals. So, we are not victims of our emo-
tions as we would like to believe. We create
our emotions.

Emotions are created for a purpose to get
specific results. A teen learns in early
childhood that there are sure ways to get
certain types of responses from their
parents. If for example, a teen cries when
they do not get their own way they may
have learned that tears invite their parents
to back off. Fits of anger and other displays
of hostility can be used to frighten and gain
control of others. When parents back off
from teens who use this technique the teen
quickly learns that such behavior results in
power and control. Other teens learn that if
they are shy, nervous or act deficient,

fewer demands are placed on them.
The above examples are characteristic of

discouraged teens. Discouraged teens
sometimes arrive at the conviction that
they are not well eqUipped to adequately
cope with the challenges of life. Such in-
dividuals often find ways to retreat from
life. And, in the process of doubting their
ability, they do not develop and nurture
courage to take on new challenges.

As parents we need to help our teens
understand and accept their emotions.
They need to understand that emotions are
the tools which assist us in coping with life;
that emotions are the fuel that energize our
actions and help us to take a stand and to
act with force and conviction.

If your teen is having difficulty
understanding his or her feelings and emo-
tions call NYA at 344-1618 and we can help.

Future of regional recycling uncertain
Re~onal trash recycling won't

begin, at least for now.
The Conference of Western Wayne

declined to submit an application for
state "quality of life" grants by the
recent deadline - essentially ending
any chance for regional recycling in
1990.

A CWW spokesman said the
organization and its 17member cities
and townships remain interested in
the concept, but postponed their ap-
plication because there wasn't time
to develop a uniform disposal code.

"There's just so much to do that we
decided to hold off, at least for this

year," CWWdirector Daniel Gilmar-
tin said. "We have to determine
whether communities could order or
whether they'd have to alter their
charter or ordinance to do so."

Expected adoption of a county
waste disposal plan also helped scut·
tle CWW efforts. "We didn't want to
adopt somethIng that we might have
to change under the master plan."
Gilmartin said.

The county plan is expected to be
adopted next year.

The CWW represents Garden City,
Livonia, Plymouth and Westland, as
well as Canton, Plymouth and Red,
ford townships. among other com-

munities.
Three of its members. Canton,

Plymouth and Northville townships,
are moving ahead with a recycling
plan of their own.

The three, members of the Western
Townships Utility Association, have
applied for $500,000 in quality of life
grant money to build a recycling
center.

The townships are working with
Wayne Disposal Canton Inc. to
secure the grant, association
spokeswoman Ann Bollin said.

The communities seek to build a
recycling center to handle glass,

paper and cardboard.
Though the WTUA was rejected in

its mitial application, Bollin said
township officials were confident the
new application wouId be approved.

"We've already lined up markets
for recycled goods," Bollin said.
Waste DISposal, she added, has pro-
mised landfill space would continue
to be open for items that couldn't be
recycled.

The townships' program could help
spur regional recycling, said Bollin -
a formerCWW director.

"This is somethmg they could build
on," she said.
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FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

Mystery and
Suspense
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LIVONIA
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$1.00
OFF

ANY TAPE RENTAL
.'.Im': 1 coupon per customer)

FARMINGTON
34785 GRAND RIVER

(2 _. East 01Dr.... )
473-1124

Sun -ThurS 10 am-l0 pm Fro & Sat 10 am 11 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 365 DAYS A YEARI

Fisher The
name that means snowolows
Traditionally recognized by the profeSSional as the
leader In snowplow technology Fisher The only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 mto the best
snowplowlng machme on the street Move up to a
FISHER at

Fisher Features:
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P"i141 c~ BIAII. c~ I:ff.~
\

"\'1.'\\ 1'\\

."~"C""'''T
eABIS

PIWf,A~~/
~~Ri14

Feature for feature. Fisher snowplows
out-feature them all' Before you buy any other

snowplow check-out the Fisher features

PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMEf\JT CO INC
ROMULUS 313-292-9500

DETROIT 313-554-4000
ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200

CALL FOR SUB DISTRIBUTORS IN YOUR AREA

Parts
8 00 . 8 00 Daily
800 Noon Sat

~I.-'_l
Service

24 Hours

• American HeartV Association
of MiChigan

I

\ ...
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******EXTRA
SAVINGS
EDITION******

·es ******WINTER
FORECAST

HEAVY
SNOW
******

AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES ~~
-Bloomfield Hills -Birmingham -Livonia/Redford -Flint' -Ann Arbor -M! Clemens -East Detroit -Traverse City -Sugar Loaf -Farmington Hills -G,rand Rapids -Nov: -E LanSing

MENS' & LADIES MODELS

$275 NORDICA
N 807 BOOTS

DOORBUSTER PRICE

$199
RETAIL $608
ROSSIGNOL
NORDICA
SKI PACKAGE SET$348ALL MEWS LADIES SIZES

•GET READY
TO SKI NOW

BEAUTIFUL
SNOWY
WINTER
FORECAST

BIG SAVINGS 814~~7::5~~~G
FOR NEW SKIERS

ONLy$79
OLIN ULTRA RS

RET. COMPETITION
$435 SKIS

LET'S GO
SKIING·

OLIN EXTREME $2~i:'PREMIUM 19
5 BUMP SKIS

INCLUDES
ROSSIGNOL
SKIS/NORDICA
SKI BOOTS,
BINDINGS
POLES
SAVE
$260

l
, I SAVE ~g400/0

~OLIN5KI5
$395 TDS-SL CERAMIC .. 8249
$375 TDS-SR GRAPHITE .. 8229
$335 TDS-SP GRAPHITE .. 8199
$335 TDS-LADY GRAPHITE8199
$275 SP-X W/B SPORT ... 8179

$295 ELAN
SKIS

6OQOSPOMNI

S300M
4500 SLALOM SKIS

HOT NEW 1990 MODEL

ROSSIGNOL
NEW 735 SKIS

RETAIL $149$280

NEW RE MIRAGE

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING

YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES

OJACKETS 0 VESTS 0 SWEATERS
o PANTS 0 GOGGLES 0 GLOVES
o BI8S 0 T-NECKS 0 VESTS
o SOCKS 0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES
o MITTENS 0 BOOT TREES OT-NECKS
o SUITS 0 UNDERWEAR OSKI TOTES
o PARKAS 0 STRETCH OWARM-UPS
o HATS PANTS OSKI BAGS
o SWEATERS 0 AFTER 0 PARKAS
o GLOVES SKI BOOTS OSKI LOCKS

8185
RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS

I.

I
I

8325 ELAN
HOT CARBON

SKIS

8265
HEIERLING

SKI BOOTS

$179 $179
MODEL 7000 CARBON MENS/LADIES

THE RIGHT GEAR
at the RIGHT PRICE

EXTRA I EXTRA I
,

t
7 $ t • -
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GREEN SIIEBT
_Classifieds
Smart planning now will save tax dollars later

Tax planning may be the least of
your worries this time of year. But if
you haven't already taken steps to
reduce your tax bill next April, you
are runmng out of time. Every day
you postpone tax planning can cost
you plenty in overlooked tax op-
portunities.

To fmd out If you are doing all you
can to trim your taxes, the Michigan
Association of CPAs suggests that
you review these tax tiPS

Minimize the Medicare surtax: If
you're eligiblE'for Medicare, your tax
load will be heavier this year. For
each $150 of federal income tax
liability, you will owe an additional
$22.50 Luckily, the surtax has an an-
nual cap. In 1989, the maximum sur-
tax is $800 if single and $1,600 if mar-
ried and both spouses are eligible for
Medicare.

To buffer the impact of the surtax,
try to offset taxable mcome by
bolstering such itemized deductions
as charitable contributions or
miscellaneous business expenses.
CPAs also suggest that you shelter

mterest mcome by transferring sav·
mgs into tax·free investments such
as municipal bonds ISSUedin your
state.

Contribute to a 401(K): In 1989, you
can contribute up to $7,627 to a 4011 K)
plan. Whatever amount you deposit
automatically reduces your gross in'
come. What's more. by lowering your
gross mcome. a 4011 k) may also
enable you to deduct a larger portion
of your medical and miscellaneous
expenses. If employer doesn't offer a
40H K), find out if you can stili deduct
your contributions to an Individual
Retirement Account (IRAI. Interest
on both types of accounts grows tax-
deferred

Make interest less taxing: Another
way to earn tax-deferred or even tax-
free mterest is by choosing the right
type of investment. For example, if
you buy tax-exempt municipal bonds
issued in your state, the interest will
be free from federal, state and local
mcome taxes. Other tax-advantaged
investments include U.S. EE Savings
Bonds and treasuries.

Shilt income and save: Save taxes

~~

ur full service auto body repair shop
~ ~ - Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work

~

.~. - Car rental available
I B.K.S. Collision Inc.

~r i> 56891 G'Gd ... " _,,":,:::_ :137-9131
. New Hudson Mlford Rd 437-9625

~ 6f1.Cb:~_~:iClt_?:::...iW' 5oCOOl Grand RIv.,. taw 1lIdIon, M<:hIgClll ~ ~
(loCated 2 :.-.es east or MlII'llfd Rood) "if.

"::.' LANDSCAPESU~S INC. ::,~
FREE propane ~ 22,000 BTU Propane

filling ~ Infra-red Heater
with any 1.0 Propane Consumption

_~'!'!!'!!'!'!"!'!"I propane (lbsJhr.)~~= tank 13· Lx1O"H llbs
l101OI~. purchase LP-32 sale *99.00'"WJi'U United Quanlltlee • wllh lh. eoupan

_"""'l1.e.eO

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

End of Season Sale
30% Off

All Bag Items in stock
expaes 11-16-89

-Driveway Stone
-Sand -Grass Seed
-TopSoil
-Decorative Stone
-Peat -Edging
-Weed Barriers
-Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
-Stone - All Sizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey

Barrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Stone

Now Available
(state-llkefmlsh)

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)

437-8103

THE LAND HANDLER
with BIG - Tractor Features

2Year
Limited Warranty

Suggested Retail
. $12,028

Sale

-Full Floating 60" Mower
-Live Mid & Rearplo
-Auxiliary 3 spd ranger
-CrUise Conlrol
-3 pt Hitch
-llIgh Flotation Tires
-fo;asy Adjustable Seat
oR o.r.s. Bar
-Loader Available
-QUick Attach Loader Ava:lable $8750

When you think green
. think Deub-Allis .

DEUTZ
ALLIS

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

(2 Miles East of Milford Rd.)

437-1444

and bUild college funds for your
children by transferring assets into
their names. Any interest and
diVidends earned by a child age 14 or
older are taxed at the child's rate.
currently 15 percent. For children
under age 14. the first $500 is taxed at
the lower rate. However, any unearn-
ed mcome in excess of $1,000 is taxed
at the parent's highest marginal
rate

Put your children to work: Support
your family and trim your tax bill by
hiring your children as employees in
a business you own. Any income your
children earn will be taxed at their
lower rate. What makes this option so
attractive is that you can also deduct
the salary you pay them. Just be sure
that your children actually perform
necessary services and that the
salaries they receive are comparable
to what you pay other employees.
Also. you must pay any applicable
employment taxes. including Social
Security taxes. for any child over age
18.

Reduce consumer loans: Credit

costs more than ever. ThiS year, you
can deduct only 20 percent of the in·
terest charged on personal loans,
credit card accounts or unpaid tax
bills. In 1990. the deduction will drop
to 10 percent; the following year, tt
will disappear completely.

To eliminate your consumer debt,
conSider liqUidating some of your in-
vestments. You can then borrow
funds to finance other investments
Keep in mind that interest on invest-
ment loans is fully deductible up to
the amount of your net investment.
In 1989, you can also deduct up to 20
percent or $2,000 of the interest m ex-
cess of your net investment income.
Alternately, you can use the proceeds
of a home eqUity loan to payoff your
personal debt. Remember. you can
still deduct interest on home eqUity
loans of up to $100,000.

Make your age work for you: Your
age may be the key to unlocking the
profits in your home. If you are at
least age 55 and meet certain owner-
ship and use requirements, you can
exclude from taxable income up to

.. 1 I

$125,000 of the profit reahzed from
selling your principal home. Note
that this exclusion-of·gain provision
IS available only once in a lifetime
per person or couple So, if you plan
to marry and you have not yet claim-
ed the exclusion, fmd out whether
your prospective spouse has. Other-
wise, you may end up carelessly
forfeltmg this valuable tax break.

Offset rental income: If you expect
your rental property to generate tax-
able income, you may want to ac-
celerate or increase some of your
allowable operating expenses, such
as repairs. advertising costs, fire and
liability insurance and even maid
service. Keep in mind that taxpayers
Withan adjusted gross income (AGIl
of $100,000 or less can still deduct up
to $25,000 m passive losses. mcluding
those associated with a rental pro-
perty that they actively manage. For
owners with AGls over $100,000, the
$25,000 active rental loss allowance is
reduced by 50 cents for every dollar
of income. Once an owner's AGI ex-
ceeds $150,000, the allowance is total-

Iy phased out
Donate to charity: If you itemize.

charitable contributions remam
deductible. And there's a bonus if you
donate appreciated property - you
can deduct the full value of the asset
and avoid paying tax on Its apprecia·
tlon at the same time (But be warn·
ed. such gifts may make you
vulnerable to the Alternative
Minimum Tax.)

In addition to gifts of property, you
can deduct expenses associated with
volunteer activities. including
transportation costs.

Check your withholding: Make sure
you are withholding enough tax from
your paychecks. This year, if you fail
to set aside at least as much tax as
you owed in 1988, or at least 9O'per-
cent of your 1989 tax liability, you will
be hit with a 10 to 12 percent penalty
on the underpayment. If your
withholding is way off the mark,
CPAs advise you to update your W-4
right away. You can obtain a copy of
Form W-4 from either your CPA,
your company's payroll office, or the
IRS.

,..

·Offlce Onslte
·Insurance Available"
·Locks PrOVided
.securlty Ughtlng . ~- _
·Fenced U
·Access 7 Days •
A Week -=l..-- -

.Monthly Rentals
·Outslde Storage Check Our Prices
.Paved Before You Rent!

ONE MONTHFREERENT
Umltcd Time Only

IExducInQ 10'x30'SOUIl'llyon
loca1lon 0rIy)

Thanksgiving Day Feast
$1.95 Adults $5.95 Kids Noon-6 pm

Freshly Roasted Real Breast of Turkey
Baked Country Ham

Roast Loin of Pork (Calvin)
Each served with Mashed Potatoes. Gravy. Homemade Dressing.
Cranberry Souce. Com on the Cob. Tossed Solad. Rolls& Butter.

~~LI/(~
~~&~~~{ ~ <V7 .~}j C\U 437-7693 \J r

Grand River and Milford Rd. • New Hudson

311 HURON· MILFORD

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 160"'"
located off Pontloc Trollby the Rolrood Trocks - U

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
ll... DAVISON· ~ - BRIGHTON - HOWELL . HOllY - WINE· JACKSON - SOUTH LYON ~

GARY SHELTON

FOR QUALIFIED SERVICE

GiveUs 1\ Call! 887· 7 561
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day, we'll
have help on the way within minutes'
We also offer a full range of reSidential
and commercial plumbing seNlces and
Installation

McDonald Ford
announces

the
GRAND

OPENING
of

McDonald Quick Lube
Lube, & Oil Change While YQU Wait

McDonald Ford
550 W. 7 Mile Rd.
One block east of Northville

Downs Racetrack
NORTHVD...l.E

349-1400

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 "

We speCialize ID

high quality IDstaliallon

of replacement wlDdows

and pallO doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

$2.00 OFF
Our Regular '19.95

Lube, Oil Change & Filter
Includes 5 quarts MotoraaltOdand A.l F'dler
Coupon mustbe presented at time ofWIlle up

Expires 11-15-89. Not valid with any olher offer
No cash wkJe One coupon per whlde

c:..::c:. >1LJ _""< >1"'001

Will Your New Windows Have:
, Fusoon_ corM'S on lhe sashes'
2 u_roam r_ frames. RI3?
3 LJI_ lt8Mferabie wananly Ileckecl by a

bdbon doIIat corpotallon?

• Oouble suJecI glass """ lhermo brake?
5 Test results lIIal _ 0 00 .. , tnrlltrallC)ft?
6 Fusoon_ maan frames on shclers and

casements?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
.: ;.. .

4 Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2·12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished wIth Reslstovar· The finish on your Galld oak

treasures will stand up to:
.Nali Polish Remover .AlCohoi .loquor Thinner .CltriC Acid .Anvnonoo
.Ink and Much Moro'

On S11/eNow while Supplle. wt

~ ,IJ 1· 124 N. LAFAYETTE
//Opl""I SOUTH LYON 437-1590

I'CHURV' OAk
fURNITURE HnUIIS Oa,lv 10· ,. Sun 12·5

.......l ... -.l ..... ~~ ~_

-- - -- ------
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EXTERIOR LOCK SETS
20% OFF

ALLIN-STOCK

Z-BRICK® lIBER~ GRAY
IINii;;;E;;m 'I - - WHEAT

Sale Pnce
00"· $599

Carton
Carlon CoY8IO 4 Sq Ft

·WNthe.-ptO(lI- use n 101
s1dilg 01 ClI/Ie' outSIde

.t:aa1e and non-lQ'(lC-
can,btIn..

oGuatanleecl tor 10 ye&rl.
·Easy to lIR'!Y

~~[S

20% OFF
All Stencils

3 MIL BLACK or CLEAR

PLASTIC FILM
10'.25'

~r~:$279
Quality plaS!lc sheebng lor landscaping,
tarplng, palnbng, drop cloth, ete

LUMBER
YARDS

- J

'*"'u.w~
!:!!iii AA

DIRT FIGHTER

LATix&l'LAT PRIMER
6 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty 6 Year Warranty

Sakl Poce $799
Sale Pnes$999

5ale PrIce5799
Reg Pnce '9 99 Reg Pnce '12 99 Reg Price. . '999

~~
~

CONFIOENT INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT

Sale Prices good thru Nov. 8

@
STORM DOORS

1" Mill Finish "COl,.. 1" White "FRANKUN"

STORMDOOR CROSSBVCI
<Comer~
o8l8ck twdwlft
·W8IIher I~ng lWldWly! .-p
-Temperecl""'Y glan
32"or38"x8O' $5995

Sale Price

-SeIf·llDring CClllYllflIenCe
-weelher 11ripplngand

door IW88P Included

32" Of 36"x80' $3995
5aJe Pnce

sunnv WOOD
BATH VANITIES

•
25%

I ALl!!foCK
Choose from many styles In.~.«_..~~.

~HoyneGD
MIRRORS

16"x56"
BEVElED DOOR MIRROR

n'~~ S~le $2295
PrICe

.-/' OAK FRAME
/" //' 21'x27'

~/' S~le $2995
PrICe
Double Strength Glass.

STEEL CITY· SILVER

MAIL BOX

Many styles 10choose from 81regular low priess

KOHLER ~~

~

p~

I J~ I

I ,;i1~ I ,G,
10% OFF

All Plumbing Fixtures

..

• No. 36300
- While $ 95

SalePnce 89
Colors available at extra cost

WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTI·FREEZE

·Protects to ·200 F

Sale PIICe

Limit 4 per
customer

Pre-Finished BRUCE

HARDW~Il!~99.JJfG
Solid oak,

12"xI2" JACKSONSQUAll PAlQUn$219
Sale Price Each
3"x4l" HAMPTON PlANK$319
Sale Price Each

BRIGHTON ONLY!
(313) 227·9722

8540 GRAND RIVER
(NEAR CHALLIS)

.1 - liCllf!~J I54IGrandllnr-nearChaIlIs

OPEN EVERY DAY.I MONDAY-SATURDAY7:00 to 9:00
SUNDAY10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Grade Stamped SPF

2x4
STD DS Iil-""""'--:::

SllJd Grade-Kiln Dned

2.4·7 Foot Sale PrICe95·
2.4~8 Foot Sale PrICe$145

2.4"92"5/8" Sale PrICe$149

518"·4'xS'

PARTICLE BOARD TREATED CD PLYWOOD
112"-4'xS' $1395
Sale Price .••

314-4'xS' 51195
Sale Price,.. •

Treated to ,40 Retention

114··4'xS' Quality lauan

UNDERLAYMEN'

Sale $744
Price

SYP Sanded good one side

PLYWOOD
112"-4'xS' $1295
Sale Price .. ,
314-4'xS' $1795
Sale Price .. ,

DO·IT
YOURSELF

AND
SAVEl

BASEMENT STORM
SASH & SCREEN

Heavy Duty While Frame

3 1-1/2". 13·1/2"S8Ie P"es S679

31-1/2".17.1/2"SaIePrles S719

31.1/2"&2I.1/2"$81e P"oe S8"
31·1/2" .. 3·1/2" SECURITY
WIMINI nORM ~ S 1349

1#fJ:D" ALL STEEL

FOLDING
CHAIR

oCheSlnUl Brown
·Slate Blue
-Gray Graphite

~ Heavy ~ty 718'
tubular Steel
frame

~'P,~ 5"
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providing services to more and more incoming and outbound
transferees. "

The Novi office will be open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m. to S p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
Sp.m.

LEONA AND JOHN BERGMAN of Novi were honored for their
achievements as Shaklee Sales Leaders at the 1989 Leadership Con-
vention at the SCottsdale Princess, a unique luxury 450 acre resort in
Arizona. Travel, accommodations, food and entertainment were
provided by Shaklee Corporation as one of the benefits for top sales
performance.

New prodUCts introduced at the convention include Per-
formance, a fluid-replacement sports drink developed for the pilot of
the Daedalus Project, world record holder for human powered
flight; Formula I, a nutritional supplement with six vitamins and
four minerals which are all key immunoactive nutrients to help in
supporting a healthy immune function; and Natural Impressions, a
new line of complete skin care products which guarantees healthier
looking skin in just three days. In addition, new extensions to
Shaklee's BestWater Purification System were featured.

I Business Briefs
MARY E. FRANKFURTH of D.E. McNabb Co. recently was

selected by Milliken & Company as "one of the best of the best" in
the carpet industry. She was among a group of 25 Milliken Place
Dealers chosen from the Central United States to attend the second
session of Summer Summit I at the Milliken Design Center in
LaGrange, Ga.

The three-day event was designed to increase dealers'
knowledge of new merchandising efforts and to enhance their
already successful status as Milliken Place Dealers.

Frankfurth was selected from her area because of her
achievements and performance in customer service, her installation
facilities and the quality of products offered in her store.

Frankfurth has been in the floor covering business for four years
at McNabb. She began In retail sales and now serves as sales and of-
fice manager.

SHIRLEY ROBERTSON has become the broker/owner of a
Remerica Executive Realtors office in the Pine Ridge Center at Ten
Mile and Novi Road. The announcement was made by Remerica of
Michigan.

Robertson was also recently appointed as exclusive broker for
her market area by RE/search Networks, Inc., a nationwide ex-
ecutive recruiting and corporate relocation network.

Remerica is a new real estate franchise network founded by
James Courtney who brought Century 21 to Michigan in 1974and
later sold several offices to Coldwell Banker. Courtney said he plans
to have 2,000offices by the year 2000.

Robertson previously managed a Century 21franchise office and
has consistently been a multi-million dollar producer. Remerica Ex-
ecutive Realtors is a full service residential brokerage and has a full
service mobile home division.

Robertson said her new office will giver her an opportunity to
implement now where she feels the marketplace will be in the '90s.
"As owner I'm concentrating an emphasis on relocation services.
This is particularly important to me given my location in one of the
most rapidly developing areas of Michigan," she said. "I find myself

WANTED
RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS

JOE EMERICKTERRI MILLER

TERRI ANDERSON MILLER of Novi has been awarded the
professional insurance designation Chartered Property Casualty
Underwriter <CPCU). The American Institute awards the designa-
tion nationwide to those who complete a IO-Courseprogram and meet
rigorous academic, ethics, and experience requirements.

Miller graduated cum laude from Central Michigan University
and is employed as a product development analyst at Citizens In-
surance Company of America in Howell.

The designation was formally conferred at national ceremonies
in Anaheim, California. The conferment was held in conjunction with
the annual meeting and seminars of The Society of Chartered Pro-
perty and Casualty Underwriters.

The American Institute for Property and Liability Underwriters
is a non-profit education organization founded in 1942to establish a
program of professional education and certification for those
employed in the property and liability insurance industry .

The University of Michigan Department of
Dermatology is seeking volunteers to test new
therapies for:

-ACNE
-ECZEMA
-PSORIASIS
-WRINKLES

-LENTIGOS
(Liver Spots)

-MELASMA
(Blotchy Brown Spots)

Let Us Help You See Straightt.

GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

•

Replacement

TECHNOLOGIES H~~~i~r ~~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

OffICe VISIts and MedicatiOns are prOVIded FREE for eligible
partIcipants Fof more Inforrootlon. please call (313) 9~-4070
Call (313) 973-0699for ACNE Informahon

lNlVEl\SllY ~~ l\tEDICAL
OF ~._/MICHIGAN ~··~,~CENTER

JOE EMERICK has joined the Bruce Roy Realty "team"
located at ISONorth Center Street in Northville.

A graduate of the Middleton Real Estate School, Emerick brings
years of management and computer experience to the firm. He
previously was involved on project management teams at several
nuclear sites across the eastern and midwestern states.

Emerick resides in Carleton with his wife, Susan; son, Mark,
and daughter, Kimberly. Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637 -414'1

Home sales
challenging
record level

With eight months of actiVity
reported, Metro MLS, the state's
largest multiple listing service. sees
thiS year challengmg 1978as a record
year for residential sales in the
Detroit metro market.

Metro MLS, which covers a 1.600
square mile territory including Nor-
thwest Detroit and major portions of
Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties, had sales of 13,342single
family homes and condominiums
through August.

"This is just 139fewer than record-
ed by our organization, then known
as United Northwestern Realty
Associalion, at this juncture in 1978,"
said Eric J Hunt, Metro MLS presi-
dent.

"UNRA members ended the year
selling 18,480units, so we'll have to
average more than 1,285 a month
through the rest of the year to top
them. So far, our monthly average
has been 1,667.so chances look good
for setting a new record, if interest
rates don't Jump and the economy
stays firm."

He said that after weakening a bit
in late spring, housing sales have re-
bounded with Metro MLS reporting a
14.2 percent gain in August over a
year ago.

Noting that the average price being
paid for local area homes today.
$93,787, is more than double the
$42,482,of 1978.he said average in-
comes have risen at about the same
rate and most homes today may be
better values because they offer
more amemties.

"Moving into the housmg market
has never been easy for most people,
but a look at the appreciated values
of properties today show their value
as an investment as well as shelter."
Hunt said.

"Back in 1978,Detroit was still the
best home sales market for our
members. Through August that year,
they had sold 2,963with the average
price in the best ·selling neighborhood
(Greenfield to the city limits beween
Six and Eight Mile) at $22,473.This
year, they sold 1,216with the average
price in the most popular
neighborhood (Six Mile to the city
limits between Schoolcraft and
Greenfield) at $37,195.

'89 CAVALIER'89 CORSICA CL '90 PRIZM '90 METRO LSI

~~~.~ ; =~- fi~-~"
Stock #5021

Power Steering, Body Side
Moldings, AM/FM Stereo, Rear
Window Defrost, Wheel Covers,
Tinted Glass$7798 ***

'149 Per Mo.

Stock #9807
Auto Trans., AlC, Power Steering,
Tilt, Cruise. Tinted Glass,
Intermittent Wipers

$7967 **

Stock # 10043
Auto Trans., Air, Cassette, Power
Windows, Door Locks, Tilt Cruise.
Tinted Glass

Stock #2090
Cloth Seats, Power Brakes,
Carpeting, Steel Belted Radials

$10 987 **
~J.89 Per Mo.

$5995 **
'149.72 Per Mo.1109.72 Per Mo.

'89 5·10 PICK UP '90 A5TRO VAN
~~U~

'90 5·10 BLAZER
~=-

~

Stock #9827
Loaded, Silverado, Aluminum
Wheels, Trailering Pkg., Tilt,
Cruise, Air. Cassette, Power
Windows, Door Locks

$17,999
1339.89 Per Mo.

Stock #154
Auto, V6. Tahoe, Tinted Glass, Tilt,
AM/FM Stereo

Stock #10078
AM/Radio, Rally Wheels, Rear
Step Bumper

Stock #142
AlC, Auto Trans., V6. AM/FM
Stereo, Power Steering & Brakes

$13,998 *
~59.90 Per Mo

$6695 ** $13,987
'259.56 Per Mo.'127.98 Per Mo.

.' ' ,

, ' CHAMPION SERVICE SPECIALS "
r-----Amo-----T----~oNf~D----r---RiiMHi-----r--~G~EWN&UP-l
I TRANSMISSION SERVICE I ALIGNMENT I ENGINE COOLANT POWER FWSH I & OIL ~HANGE I
I $59 95 I $29 95 I '61.95 value for I 4 cyl. 49.95 II I I $51 95 I 6 cyl. 559.95 I
I • I • I • I 8 cyl 569 95 IInspel:t lor wear, change filler and gaskN Instan new Inspect lor frontsusperlSlOn parts wear Inspect bres save '10 00 • •I fluid and road tesl GM cars and hghlll'Ucks Some I and road test GM cars and hght duly II'UCks Some I IncllcIIIUllorlOtWcootInt I Includes up 108 spar1I pkJgs. 5 qts 01011and oHller Llbe I
I vehldes slightly higher. I vehldes slightly higher I .,sllll IMIII_ry dIImiCIlllO CAl syslIm IIlClDIIngcooIInt I and check front suspenslOl\where~aIY GM cars and I

pIOIdoIIto 20' belo'mro ClolCR Ind IglIIllay tl\ld<$ Some wtodI& light duly trucks Some vehides skghll1 h-ghel

I EXPIRES 11130/89 I EXPIRES 1~130189 I EXPIR~S1lr~~0/89 I EXPIRES 11130/89 I
L Coupon not valid wrth other offers A 1 Coupon not valid With other offers A L Coupon not valid with other offers A L Coupon not valid wrth other offers. A I

_____________ _ :::.a

• Shuttle Bus Available' Factory Trained Technicians' WeUle ONLYG.M. Partl • Moat Minor Repain While YouWait· Pleale Prelent Coupon When Orderlnll Service'

Collision Repair
Specialists

~~/' ~

Stop In to Inquire about
our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437-6100or437-3222

CHAMPIONCHEVROLET~
.NEWg~~~SHIP. Gee 229-8800 •

Priee is 15% Down & Tax. Lie.. 12% Annual Pereental!e Rate of Interest. 60 Mos. 20 MINUTES FfI,,'rA ANVWHERE
'Prlce Includes Rebnte • 'Prlce Includes 1st Buyer & Factory, ,~cbnte •• ·Prlce Includes Import Owner, Rebnte & 1.t TIme Buyers

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9-9
Tues-Wed·Fri 9·6

Sat 9-4
SERVICE HOURS

Mon Thru Fri
7:30 am-6:00 pm

PARTS
Mon Thru Fri

7:30 am-6:00 m

\\10",

d..
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All ftems ollered In thIS "Absotutely
Free" column must be exactly that.
free 10 those responc:hng ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these listIngs. but restncts use 10
residentIal Sliger-lIVIngston Pub-
licatIOns accepts no responsibolfty
for adlOns be!ween Inc:hvlduals
regardIng "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commelC.al Accounts <-nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad notlaler than
3 30 pm Friday for next week put>-
IIcatlOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condI-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (51n548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tISer's order_ Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order_ When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion_ Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation. or discrimination_" This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Ol.!r readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a_m_)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herold. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

ABSOLUTE NONSENSE

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517·546·2250

1 Q Henry s
The _ ollhe

Mag,
5 Chair or Sl001
9 Cry hke a baby

13 CaprI tor
e.ample

14 Bodybuilder
Charles

16 Essays 01 _
(Charles Lamb
work)

17 Hall 01 Famer
MUSial

18 Nonsense
20 Whal Casey

Kasem COunlS
down 2 wdS

22 FOr1e
23 PIllow Talk

aClress Day
24 SkIn between

mini and maJl:1
25 Hot as goods
27 CoonOPeraled

cafeterias
31 Actress Nalahe
32 Enlerta,n
34 Long POem hke

The "'ao
35 Common

connec"on
31 Slone or Iron
37 SchOOlgroup

10< shOO'l
31 ComedIan

Berle. to I"encls
40 'Royal poker

!\ancl
42 Mr Thocke01

Gro....nq PIMS
43 Restaurant

'reelloe 2 wdS
46 Overly zealOuS
47 Makes

a mIsstep
41 Lumps of eanh
41 Rocket named

lor a
Greek god

S2 PicniC relay
game 2 wds

55 Non~ense
57 Pre". betore

bond or dollars
58 Slep_

(hurry) 2 wdS
59 SOOltedhOrse

or bean
60 Read Qu,ckly
61 Siory Irom 10011

Qlympus
62 B,bhcal garden
63 Doe'

seamstress s
work

1 The main polnl
2 Analogy

phrase 2 wds
3 Nonsense
4 Qu,ntupled

doubled
5 Kale Jackson s

Charl,e s Angels
role

6 Les _ Vms
(UMed Siales)
Fr

7 Froencl,n war
• LIllie bIt
9 _101 800"0

(Reagan I~k)
10Ja,_
11 LIke lhe

proverbIal
Owl

12 AClor Berl
(mov'edom s
Cowarllly L,on)

15 Arab or Jew
19 Make over
21 Miner S tNeSI
24 Greek

qO<1<lesses01
Ihe ~ns

25 Hlnclu re"QIOuS

w.... ......... ' CopIo, ..... -.c.

leader
26 Gin mllter
27 PrognOSllcale
28 Nonsense
29 Saturn s

largest
moon

30 Meager
33 Men
39 Last 01

a dozen
40 Forresl TUCker

TV series
2 wds

41 ldyl"cally
peacetul

42 The GettySburg

44 Woody
Guthne s son

46 Korean
SOldier

48 A la _ (menu
phrase)

49 Pan ot a
molecule

50 Whal Yankee
Doodle wenl
'ldu'Q on

51 Leave oul
52 70s "'Ill _ In

me Clowns
53 Strek In one s

_(lrr1Ialel

54 Near eternlltes
56 F,sh slorv

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Tratlers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters

074Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share
Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070

Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 Storage Space 088For Sale Vacation Rentals 082Sporting Goods 110

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023 ,

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
'Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepllng Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business apport. 172 Mobtle Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Poht,cal Nollces 008
Day-Care. BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCIal Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property .. 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed inNursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
Situallons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

PelSupphes 154

BLACK Bantam Rooster, 6
month old, bring box
(511)548-3914

FEMALE Lab Shepherd, 1~
years Shots. spayed Very
genUa. (313)231-1634
FIREWOOD for the CUlling
(517)546-1450.
FIREWOOD, big ~, you haul.
Brighton Township
(313)227-2310
FREE 1 Small boat trailer
(313)m6200
FREE adorable klttens Good
mousers, 6 weeks old
(517)54&3954
FREE chICkens.(313)437-9247
FREE firewood. you cu~ you
clean. (313)231-4153
FREE gUinea pig and cage
(313)227-9211.
FREE klttens, 9 weeks old Call
(517)546-8645
FREE mulch hay
(313)3$8619
FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or
(313)437-6054.
FREE pregnancy test and
counsehng. Another Way
Pregnancy Center
(313)624-1222
FURNITURE. garage doors.
tires. elec1nc motors. Iautets.
aPJl!I.ances, Windows
(313)349-9971
KITTENS 1 Moms male 1 calico
temale Vel checked
(313)878-6776
KITTENS 9 weeks old lfter
tramed (313)669-2206 work.
(313)669-0014 hon'e
KITTENS Affectionate. hiler
lJamed (517)546-7307
lARGE dog hpuse Well
constructed U-Haul
(313)231-1600
LARGE Tree cut 1010 16" secbOns
free for plCk-up (313)231-3889
LEFTOVERS from es1318sale
Lumber, WIndows, pamt. light
fmUllS (313)348-0769
lOVEABLE 11 week, aI black
puppy. eat (313)632-6138
MAlE, 1 year, medIum SiZe
hound, ready to hunt.
(517)54S-4384
METN...shell and pmgpong Iable
top (313)227-1626
PN...LETS, all SiZOS free 101
takrlg Etb Lumber, Howell
REALLY Nice kittens 10 good
home Gen1l&'sweet 8 weeks
(313)878-3936
Reciner chair, aood c:ondllJOn.
vilIalOr also (31~)437-6323
SAMOYED male. 2 years Call
after 6 pm (313)68S-0185
SEVERAL loads of small hard
wood scraps from sawmill.
(313)349-2359

10-18-89

G IIF T. SIE A T B AIWll

fM%tL E. AITIL A S ~ l-tkA
M'A N. BAIL 0 ER 0 ASH
T'OIP FO R1T Y•ME T IIEIR

_OOR.MIO 1-STOLEN AUTO M A TISWOOIIUSE. E P IIC
AND AGE •• • P TIA
MlllT FLUS,H. A l A,N
I C EIW ATE R-A R o E NIT

_ERIR S_ ClO OS -~Oll L:O.S A C KIR A CIE
~lERY-EURJO
OIN, I T PIN T O-S CAiN
MIY THE 0 EIN_S E'WIS

BLACK Lab Mix puppies Look
like httle Ewoks 6 weeks

ELECTRIC Dryer. Free. (517)548-5281.
(313)437-6493. =:B~""ON;"'D::--::Cock"""""'er---:s:-parue----'I""',,....1'"...~
3 ADORABLE8 week old IutIens. years old, spayed, all shots.
E x cell en t mousers. (313)348-3657.
(517)548-1560. ~BUNN~=IE""S-6:--weeks--:---:-Lo-p-m-lX-
3 ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks. (313)887-1458
Mixed colors. (313)878-3738, =CAN'T7."i::;-;'keep--)'OlI'--pe-:::t?:-An-=--m-:a1
PlllCkney. ProteclJOnBureau Pel plat&-
600 GALLON Metal Tank. ment llSSlStance (313)231-1037
65"x 56·x 38" U-haul Cat Male. Neutered, decJawed
(313)231-1601. Sylvester look-a-like.
82-YEAR antique Willard pcano (313)634-4954
plays well (313)349-0886 "'C""EM""'E""NT=--mo""'b""'de--=hom-e-s-teps-
between &a P m only

with railing, you haul.
8 It. alumll1Jmsider and saeen (517)546-1458
( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 - 8 6 4 8 0 r =CH;-;;JCKE=:;;:::-:NS:",....:.some---:-Iay-ers-. -you-
(517)548-4708. pick up, take all FenlPn,
9 week Rhode Island Red (313)750-9736
rooster 10 am to 8 pm ====~:--~=---
(313)887-1275 CHICKENS SavIn 55 copier,
ADORABlE KJnens 8 weeks old, needs repair (517)548-3284.
Ion 9 /.s h 0 rt h air e d. ClOTHNG I3i9hlOn ChlJch 01
(313)685-1848 Chns~ 6026 Ricken Ad Tues-
ADORABLE black and tan ""days~.,.",&a,.,-i-p,....m.,---::-::---:---:
female mixed dog. about 6 ClOTHING HC7iiell Church of
months (313)4n-Ql68. Chnst Grand RIver. Mondays
AFFECTIONATE klllens, 7 pm 8~ pm
wormed laying hen COMFORTABLE sola Needs
(517)54&0660 after 4 p m upholstemg. can be used as IS

AFFECTIONATE IPvabIe black ;;.(S::o;17I17).;.;:2223-;-;-23---;-3556-:-:-:_
cat Dedawed.' neulered and COUCH, chaus, some tabIas
shots (313~1. MOVing. must make room
AFTER 6 P m caD for Lab ",.(3::0;'3=)43::-:7_-84-;-'_4_-;:-_-:-:;-
She p her d pup pies COUCH, Iu c:ondltoo. needs
(313)229-4315 reupholstenng. (313)227-2274.
ANIMAL AId Free adoptable DOBERMANiSHEPHERD needs
pels Bnghton Bog Aae, Sahli- 10VII1ll home. Neutered male.
days 1().2 P In. shots, 9 months. (313)684-1728
ANTIOUE chr1a cabinet ~ht DOBERMAN.IemaIe, 10 months.
plano Needs work. Shots. Good home only
(313)437-6603 (313)437-2902 1H8fllIl9S
BALDWIN ElectronICOrgan from DOUBLE·WIDE Snowmobile
church 8Iond oak. very IlIC8 tr a IIe r • b r 0 ken ax Ie
(313)474·3002 (517)54&-8167

SOFA and box springs and
mattress Good condition
(313)632·7800
TIGER stnped klttens, aban·
doned by mo1her Very lame
(313)ml659

TWO 4 It. lJaClOI bIllS U haul
(313)227-6749
TWO PI8C8 day bad Good
c:ondl1lOll. (313)229-7142
TYPEWRITERS. fuU bed, cnb.
electriC range, siencil/copy
machne (313)437-9824
Wecnataner 1 ~ yeaJS BIa:k.
playful, loves 'amilles
(511)548-5890

DISC Jocky service for all
occasKlIlS Call OJ Doug at
(517)548-5994after 6 p m
OJ MUSIC lor all OCClISlOns.all
types available Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm,
weekdays

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• To save time on your call
always have unusual brand
names, car makes, or animal
pet breeds spelled correctly
on hand.

Entertainment

~.

" GET LEGAL"
BUlldlnll License

Seminar by
JIm Klausmeyer

BAND 8VlIIlablelor weddings and
partl8S SpecialiZing In classIC
rock. WIth bkJes.Jazz standards.
and seasonal Iavomes appropn-
ate for the occasoon Call Tom
(313)229-2339 or John
(313)227-9235

OJ

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Stale

BEy.C~~~I~~~I)'s~~ ~~~ ~~odn
Programs al
.ckne,

(3UT 878·3115
Noyl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

(517) 548·6281
lu rei ., .. c...... ,

Hl,hland
(3131- 684-8274

Special Notices
BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC

21200 PonbaCTral!, South Lyon.
MI 48178 (313)437·2017
CRAFTS Wreaths. baskets,
arrangements. ete lor homes.
offIces. gillS. and etc
(313)2271002

ACCEPTING orders tor hlHlZa
solt sculptura Santas
(517)54&7193.
A country Chnstmas Come
Chnslmas shopptng for a ullIque
gift at 011 log home SIp a alp of
hot SPICe lea whtle you bIowse
All Items aro handcrafted III a
vanety of pnces Saturday
November 4 6255 Owosso
Road. JUSt pass AIen 10 am 10
6 pm

M
Fall Protection

Specials
Wash & Wax $3000

Wash & Paint Seal
1 year guarantee

$8000

I VI)f)
§lil~~

(313) 437oG903

AMNAY Products delIVered 10
~our home and bustness
DiStributorships avallabte
(313)229·5354
ANYONE knowing lhe whera
abouts of Gary Georlla Shebby
age 37. please call John ShaJter,
attorney (313)229-9880.
Rewardl
ART and CrnIt ExhdlllOl spaces
8VlIIlablelor the Kalamazoo and
the Grand Rapids Chnstmas
Expo, December 2nd & 3rd and
December gm & 101h Wnte 10
AC E. Box 305. Chal1one, MI
48813

BODY? Mind? Sprll? Who are
you? Call Iha OtanebCS Ho~fle
I·OO().FORTRUTH

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX is ()Det, FAX is Atx:ara

SaId by FAX 10:GREE.\'SHEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

BYRON Mother'S Club Crafl
Banal on November 18. 10 10 4
at Elemen18rySchool on Maple
(517)2239040
CHRISTMAS C,all Bazaar
Novembor 4. HoweD kmory,
10·4 50 cent admISSion
Sponsored by Howol Jaycoes

....

DEER PROCESSING
Cu~ wrapped. frozen at Ozzles,
Hartland area (313)632-7165.

EARLY DEADUNES
THANKSGIVING HOUDAY

Monday Buyers Directory.
Wednesday Buyers Directory.
PIIlCkney, Hartland, FowIeMlle
Shopping GUides; Pinckney.
Hartland. Fowlerville Buyers
Directory deadlines WIll be
Friday, November 17th at
3"30 pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green deadines are
also Fnday. November 17th at
3"30 pm

MAILBOXES
INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

Treated posts. chOice of 3
colored boxes flStailed for only
$49 95 Mr MaIlbox
(313)632-6060
MARY Kay CosmellCS available
Please call (313)475-1430
ServICrlg all areas
NORTHVILlE Eagles AuXIUI3IY
CtflSlmas Bazaar and Balle sale
Sallrday November 4, 11 am to
7 pm 113 South Center Street
NOl'1IlYlI1e
NOTICE Delault of rental
payment RIChard AIsbor Urllt 48.

~

Items. sale at U-slllre
IOn. 1 P m December 1
Whtbnora laka Road

R and C Catenng Call us tor)'OClr
HGltday get lOgelhers The very
best In Cal8mg (517)546-8831

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Ins1al1a1lOnat 3:)% to
5O'Y. saYIngs (313)227-596& •
WATERFORD Cralt Show
Fnday November 3-d. 5 Pm to
10 pm Saturday, Nov 4
lOa m to 4 p m Jurleq
Wal8llord Community Center
M·59 and Ctesc:cnl Lake Rd
(313)666-1894 • •

WED~NG flM13~. ~ or
elegant wilde and rvory Select
lrom a vanely 01 quality pap81S 10
SUIt your personal taste and
budget TradllJOnal lWld COIl1etll
porary deSigns South lyon
Herald. lOt N lafayolle
(313)43nOll

Don't be

a heartbreaker

, ..~.-.',
~k'I' "'t y "

...n~.nq). ~

~ .It "



lJ~a~
PRA YEA 10 fie Hott Sptnl Hott
SpIlt, you who make me see
MI)ti'Ig and who s'1owed me
lhe wwt ~ reach my Ideal You
who gM me '"' dMllll gd! b
lorar.'i and Jorget lhe WIOllg flat
1$ done 10 me and you who are n
all/lStanees ollrrf Ide wth me. r.
III. 1tus shott dl3klgue want 10
hnk you tor evtrYl/vlll l¥ld
OOIlfitm once mom thai rnever
want ~ be separated Ircm you no
lI\Iuer how great !he main
desues may be. I want 10 be wllh
yoiI and Irrf loved ones III yolX
P!lIpetual gloly Amen Thank
you lor your love IOWards me and
my loved ones Say for 3
c~nsecullve days without
~1loMg your pellllOn l¥ld yolX
~er WIll be iJlSWered PromlS8
lO.pubish lI1s prayer Also wISh
101hri Sl Mary. St Joseph and
S( Jude OBC
P8A YER to !he Hott $plnt Holy
Spnl, you who make me see
every1hng and who showed me
Ih6 wwt ~ reach my KleaI You
wIlo gave me !he dMne gift ~
IorgIVll and Iorgel !he wror.g lhat
IS"done to me and you who are n
all!IStanees of my Ide wdh me I.
III Ihts shott dl3klgue want ~
ll$lk you lor evervt/'lng l¥ld
confirm once mom 1flaJ I never
want 10 be separated Ircm you no
mauer how great lhe matenal
dllSlres may be. I want to be WIIh
you and my loved ones an yolX
perpetual glory Amen Thank
you for your love towards me and
my loved ones Say for 3
consecutIve days without
menmng your petlllOn l¥ld yolX
prayer WlUbe iJlSWered PromlS8
10 pubish lI1s prayer Also wISh
10 lhank St Mary. St Joseph and
St Me DBC
NOVENA 10 St JudWMay the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored.
!jlonlied. loved. aid preserved
1IVOUghout !he world now and
forever Saaed Hean 01 Jesus.
pray for us St Jude. wor1ler of
nwacIes. pray tor us St Jude,
helper of !he hopeless. pray for
us
Say 1tus prayer 9 tmes a day, by
!he 9th day. your prayer wi! be
8115WeredPubllC3lJOnmust be
promISed SF

lost

BEAGLE pup, mostly brown.
female Latson Road and Dean.
Howell area. (517)546-7872.
BLACK eat 10-26 WIlle paws,
chin and chest Declawed
Fairway Trails area
(313)229-2411. Please calli

BLACK lab, Farley l¥ld Swar1h-
out Roads, Pinckney
(313)8~.
BROWN Weinnner. Beck and
CIilson. 0cI0ber 23. t.lJsl have
mecflC311on,~nanl bJmer on
chest, scheduled tor surgery 1tus
week. $100 for return, no
questions. Call Dan,
(517)546-5346.

.GLASSES, gold nmless bdocals.
lavender lint. Reward.
(313)437-9824.
MALE Black BOUVier, lost
October 21. Reward. W1ite Lake,
"Word area (313)887-4216,
(313)666-36:Jl lISk for I..eshe.
SMAll chan:oaI 'Pt,male dog
(313)347·2349.
WALKER, 1oIdng. The lMngsm
Counly Hea1h Center, 204 S
H1a!l.landerway. Howell.
(517)54&0758.

Fcund

BlACK l¥ld white kJlten, blue
·oollar. Krogers parking lot
(313)684-2213.
FEMALE Bnl1atrI, Sunday, M-59,
Hlr1Iand area (313)632-7165.
FOOOD Chateau Park. bIackI
wlule kd1en. (313)229-9550 or
(517)548-2113. Paula.

GOlDEN ReIn8Vllr, male. Sou1h
Lyon area (313)437·5966
TALL, fin Golden ReIn8Vllr type.
Grand RNerlOld 23, Bnghm
(313)227·5017.
WHITE German Shepherd
female (313)887-3349
BlACK male cal (313)887-3349

II Antiques

1943 RC A. 'GoIden Throar
Victor Vretrola c;onsole, am,
police, ancrall, amateur,
shol1wave. phonograph, $150,
An cIeco s1yle. Wa1n14 V8I1Ily,
1Il1old 1llIIRlI', needs work. $75.
(313)685-7353
ANN ARBOR AntqU8S Mlrket •
The Brusher Show, Sunday.
November 12, opening 21st
season, ~ Ann Arbor SeIine
Road, EXIt 175 off 1·94.CMlr 350
dealers III q~llY IIlllques and
select collectibles, all Ilems

.gunnleed lIS reprasenl8d and
under oover. 5 am ._ 4 pm
AdmI$SlOfl $3 00. Thrd suncsays
The Ongrnalll
j;

AN110UES
0uaIt't anllques l¥ld colI8clilles
Slop and browse lrOUnd lake
Qlernung 0Idres. 5255 E Grand
Rrier, Howell Open 1·5 P m
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)546-7784, (517)546-8875.

ANTIQUES. collecllbles. 20% off
most furnllure Help Animal
Rescue . shop ARF l¥ld Ctahs,
703 ElISl G~ RIver. Bnghm
(313)229-2e90

ANTIOUES

Gills and coIectJbles Hoosier.
hump-backed trunk. Victorian
ladies and gentleman's c:haJr sel,
ornate oval VlClonan lamp table
and mom Corne Y1Srt our shop n
KsIOnC down!OWll Howell. VICfllr
tan GarderlS. 128 E Sbley

ANTIQUE Shop operlIng ~
from HoweI Big Wheel 4 vendor
spaces avaJiable Call Brenda.
(517)546-1950

ANTIQUE Vietonan Bndgeport
pump orgM Very good condl'
ton AskiIg $1.400 or best oller
(313)437-0345
BEAUTIFUl 48" Round dllllng
table 5 chars Resklred 3 pIeCe
parlor set (517)546-6846
COllEEN'S Collecbbles and
Anbllues Wllh CNet 3.000 sq h of
anbllU8S Now open 7 days.
11 am 10 5 p m In Red School
House 2121 Dorr Road
(517)54&25n
COMPLETE anllque dontngroom
set. 6 chairs. table, china
cupboa'd. buffet Open for offers
Dealers welcome
(313)437·8414
OAK Bullet, beaullful. $600
(313)229-1616
SEVERAL AntlClue shops In

DoovntownClinton open 7 days.
10 am 10 6 pm located on
U$-12 20 mles southwest 01
Ann Arbor For more InlormalJOn
ca1 (517)4~19
SOUD Oak, 3 drawer, wash
stand wdh ml/lOl and towel rack.
white lIOn stone chamber pot and
bowf/pIt:her. (313)632·7170
TWO Old liOlng room hghlS Two
old hallway telhng hghlS. old
wrought rron balhroom accesso-
085. (517)54&-5684

Auctions

AUTO AuctIon. Rapos. Gcwern·
ment S91ZUres.dealers Pubic
Il1VIted Buy or sell Milord AuIO
AucIlOn (313)887·~
NOVEMBER 511l, 1 pm. 0..
born Hetahls. PlA V Hal 25222
Wa-ren Aood AnbllU8S, collect·
ables, lOoIs. household. new
merc:han<isel¥ld onental rugs
J C Auction Service.
(313)453-2975

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

Thu..... Nov. _. 8 P.M.

"FREE TURKEY
Every lhHr:

MEL'S AUCnON
F<1M£lMl.LE IlASONlC HAll

7150 E GRANDIMIl

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
431-9115 or 437-9104

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

FOWLERVillE Miscellaneous
fumlShlngs, M1nl-5IOrage,Grand
RIver, next 10 MasonIC Tample
Hall Saturday, November 4,
12 noon ~ 5 pm

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 4th - 11:00 a.m.

5359 FAUSSETT ROAD
(betweenAsher Rd. and Argentine Rd.)

HOWELl., MICHIGAN
Rebnng and plan 10 seD our home. Will sell at

publIC auchon: Sq. oak table wI 5 legs, oak library
table, large walnut side board, oak chairs, oak lamp
table, oak commode wI mirror. oak hall tree, oak
chddrens school table & chairs, oak dresser and
chest of drawers, oak drop Iront desks, oak mantle,
piano stool, 3, 4, 5, & 6 drawers chests, 2 pc
OJpboard,3 round tables wI legs, brass, oak, walnut,
iron and sleigh beds, bonnet chest, 6 oak arm chaus,
octogan table wI turned legs, childs high chair, sm
oak selle, victorian walnut table. enpire desk, ca-
binet radIO, atwater kent Door model radIO, oak
morns chair, empire selle. pie safe wI PIerced bn,
medlOne cabinet, leaded & beveled glass WIndOWS,
quanrly of chairs including oak. walnut & plank bot-
toms, cane & upholstered chairs, 5 & 6 It oak floor
dISplay cases, desk chair. wicller rocker. trunks, drop
front desk wI spiriaJ legs, barn lanterns. wood pul-
leys, scale, fruit press, sm. old gas stove. wood
planes. broad axe, buck saw, 20 gal. crock, jugs,
corn sheller, and more AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This
furniture has been stored lor 20 years. lots 01 it is in
some need 01 repair and rellnishing. BRING
TRUCKS Anbque dealers can get your Wlnler pr0-
jects here.

NOT RESPONSiBlE FOR ACCIDENTS DAY OF
SALE OR FOR GOODS AFTER SOlD. All SALES
FINAL CHECKS ACCEPTED wI PROPER 10 Port
a JOhn and relreshmenlS WIUbe avaolable.

~

O'NNERS: James 8IltI Gladys Hammock
.""" I AUCTIONEERS. Ray 8IltI Mtl<e Egnash
""",, PHONE' (517) 546-7496

•• Is""1h9'"'::~~ :::0:,w:=:

IiAMIltR3 Towns/1lp, 4 genera.
ton, mula family , Nov :Jnl l¥ld
4th, 10 am to 6 pm. 11287
Cenumal Dr South 01 SlraW-
~ lake Rd and West of
MeriIf
HGHlAND Big sale Rummage
Some <:ralls, baked goods, and
Illfreshmenl'i SaMday, Nov 4,
Sunday Nov 5, 9 a m to
5 p m Freedom Budchng. 900
Mddle Road, Htghll¥ld

FQUM:> YOIIlll. brownish hunt-
Ing type dog October 24th
Soufl Lyon, (~ 3)437·5314.

GOlDEN Retnever male Found _-------------------------~Oc:tober 24, W. Bloomfield area.
(313)347-6043.

MILFORD, mOVIng sale, fullU·
bJlll, ptCIures and more 634
Uruon Streel 1 block 8lISt of
Man Sl 2 houses soulh 01 Baker
School Sunday, Nov 5th, 11 am
10 3 pm only
MILFORD, Nov 2, 3, 4 , 9 am
10 5 P m. 1625 Blue Heron,
Tipsco lake and M·59, Duham
lake
NORTHVILLE: Estate sale
Fnday, Saturday; .11 am. -
3 p m Waklut bedroom SUI1Il,
hU1ch, desk, chair, glassware,
clune, pottery. plClUres, dnrng
IllOIll table, c!llJrs. 551 0n:Itanf.

NORllMLLE. 3 family, 41914
Waterfal, (011 Wnchesler Nor1h
01 6 mile) November 3, 4. 9 am
10 5 pm. FlSIung boat, chldrens
mISCellaneous, IolS of exatng
mlSCellatleous
NORTHVillE. MOVing sale.
Bedroom sel, pallO furnlbJre.
lawn and SpOil eqUipment,
trundle bed, desk, books,
secbonal, and mIScellaneous
furnrture. Saturday (11·4),
10 am.-5 pm. $l.nday. (11-5),
12 P m.-5 p m. 20367 lexngtDn
Blvd, 500111 oft 8 Mia

NORllMLLE 20516 WeslVleW
Dr. 011 8 Mia west of Beck Rd.
PICtures, frames. books, anti-
ques, lamps, pswao-e, Iulchen
Items, clothing. etc Fnday,
SalLrday, November 3, 4 9 am
10 4 pm.
NORTHVIlLE. tboember 3, 4
9 am. 47040 West 7 Mde.
AnlXlues, bumper pool, glass
collee table. new double Sink,
WInter cmlS, rruscelIaneous.
NORTHVILLE, moving sale
Fnday, 9 10 5, 51800 WlISt Nine
MIa.
NORTHVILLE. St Paul's
Rummage Sale. 201 Elm, beIund
Hardee·s. Fnday, NCNember10,
9 am. to 4 p.m, Saturday,
9 am. 10 12 noon

NOVI WlISher, dryer, drapes,
baby lIems, mlSC Friday,
Saturday, 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
24587 Kings Pont Dr IlOItI 01
Ten Mile, west of MeadowbrDok.
SOUTH LYON . Estate Sale.
CoIIectilIe bells and dIShes. Nov.
3, 4. 5, 10 a.m. 4 pm. 25700
Millord Rd. ~ 10 and 11
Mile

AUCTION
Saturday. November 4, 1989 - 10:00 am

AUCTION LOCATED: Three mllel _I' of US 23 on M-59 to Argentine ROld, then
two miles north to Cordy Roed, 'hen 1 112 miles west on Curdy ROld to the Place:
4625 Curdy Road, Howell, Michigan, Uvlnglton County.

TRACTORS: Oliver 88 w/lBOO Engine. Farmall Cub wlHydraullcs and Woods Belly
Mower. 1952 Ford 8N wlRebudt Engine, 1948 Ford 8N wlRebullt Engine, Two Fannall
Cub TractOlS. Old Ford Tractor Pans only 1930 case C Tractor. Runs, MISCIllII8neOus
Ford 8N Tractor Parts
MACHINERY:Two Bonom 12' Dearborn 3 POlOt Hitch Plow, Two Bottom 14' Dearborn 3
Point Hitch Plow, New Idea Stngle Row Com PIcker, Two Bottom 14' 3 pt Hitch Plow,
Three POint Hitch Slip SCraper, Old John Deere Two Row CulbVator, Old Oliver Bean Dnn,
Old Rotory Hoe, Three POint HItch Boom, Old 12 Foot Kewanee DISC. 200 Gallon Reid
Sprayer. Three It Crowfoot Culhpacker, Three POint Hitch Bale Mover, Springtoolh Drag
3 POint Hitch, Two Killbros 2.160 bu Gravity Wagons, 20 Foot MachinEllY Trailer, Tandem
Axle wlRamps, Four SectIOn SPIke Toolh Harrow, One Row set of CulbVatOlS, WIn fit "A "
Tractor
SHOP EQUIPMENT:An~fSon's Welder 225 amp. sears30gallon3hpAir Compressor.
Sleal Saw, Craftsman Gnnder, AJrtank, One Ton Crane, 8N Tractor Tow Bat. ~ceIla·
neous Chains and Chain BInders, Hudson Sprayer, Aluminum ladders. Outboard Motor,
Hydraulic PTO ConvefSlOn Hose, 200 Gallon Air Tank, 18 It Bench wMse, Oxy·
Acotylene Tanks and Buggy, 15 HP 3 Phase Motor, 8 HP New Motor
TlRES:Two 750 18" Wagon Tires
MISCELLANEOUS:Set of Golf Clubs. Old Milk Cans. Ouanhty of Angle Iron and Tubing,
Many MIscellaneous Tires

George Kerelulk - Owner

-" Q
~SIlEIUDAN .ftUC.:rION

1':1. BERV ICES
/ ~ • Auctioneers' Realtors

BIll Slleridan Appraisers (517) 11W503
Larry Sllerldan Oillce (517) 468-3381 (517) 52104241

Mason. MlChlgln 48854

"'"" CII" 0, ftet0"IOI,
ePle<_ fifo, '"pan"O'. '0'
ace",tnlS or "1m, I'''' SOt4
NO I'.m, rlmo".o \lft,.1
""'10 lor l"nch .".t'lbll
01, 01 NI. """ HOW"
(h"u. Wagon Miton M.

.lj":

1985 DOUBlE CNenIgasrange,
III exceIent condJbon. 19 cu. It.
relngera10r n very good ccnd~
IJOn $300 firm (313)231·3629,
al1er 5:30 P m

19 Cubtc 11. wille Illlngerator.
runs great $75 (313)349-2435.
21 Cu It. deep freeze. $250
Sanger sewang machine, $150.
(313)229-7570
2 TRUNDLE beds. Drexel,
matress and custom made
spreds lle new $450 bolll.
(313)227-3867
314 lenglh hx coat leather WIIh
Fox fur Aslung $250 or WIllIJade
for 12 guage shot gun.
(517)548-3590
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers. refngerators,
ranges Also matlY close outs on
new apph:rlces and scratch and
dents Guaranteed Finaoong
available See at World Wide lV.
BnghlOn Mall.
ACCENT elm, $125. Itde-e.
bed, $200 End table, $25 All n
good condllJOn (313)685-n49.
after 6 or leave a message.
ANTIQUE dlnng room sel labia
Wllh 2 leaves, 6 chars, clune
cabInet, bullet $850.
(517)546-5995.

BABY CRIB Hand crafled,
conver1s ~ you1h bed and double
bed. $169. Want somelhang
dlileren1? caJ (31~750.
BABYCRIB, sWing, playpen,
walker, seat Oueen 11eaclbcmI,
$10. OXBrClS8 bite. $20, ben!-
wood rocker, ski boots
(313)449-5227
BENNINGTON pine 54 inch
desk, needs refnlSlung. $150.
(313)887·1851.
BRAND new 18 cu.1t. MaaIC Chef
refngeratorlfreezer. f yoear
warranly. Movng, must sell Pax!
$800, wtll sacnflC9 tor $400
(517)548-9248

Kenmore 30 Inch electnc range,
Coming "P. excellent condltJon
$200. (313)437-0597.

BRAND new S9W1ngmachne,
from WIlte 5eWlng Company
$1 DO Does II alii Call
(313)229-80)2.

~\~~ t..f':I GROC::;~~CTION (\0~~
'!oO,eFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, 6:00 p.m.O~oI'l~
v Holiday of Hartfand. .r-

Old lJS.23, Hartland
'Please Try To Anend Thts Sale,

Lasr 5aJe Ar This LocaDa!, This Year"
We're onemg:
5ealood, pou/lIy. pOI1\. beef, dry goods, candy, paper items
& much much rTIOI8
Wherehouse overstocked, everylhlllg must go!
Doors open S'OO pm, Come early, stay lale. Every Item
100% guaranl66<l

AuctlonHr Ross Woodard
For further Info. Phone

(517) 676-4365

• Country Auction •
7920 Tower Rd". South Lyon. MI

(located 1 mile east of Pontiac Trail & south of Six
Mile Road)

Thursday. Nov. 9 • 12:00 Noon
1984 Chevy S-15 long bed pickup wl2O,OOO
miles. excellent; Troy-Bilt rototiller, Case lawn
tractor no. 446 w/16 hp. Onan engine & 48"
cut. snow blower, blade & roto tiller; string
trimmer, sm. 3-pt, plow, Lawn Boy mower, 2
school desks, chest of drawers. Redwood 2
seter. patio table wIg lass top & 4 chairs, small
air compressor, 3" belt sander. Craftsman 36"
wood plane, good HB lawn trailer,lg. cast iron
kettle, fertilizer spreader, hand cart. power
edger,S gal. shop vac, drill motors, new
Homelite Super EZ chain saw. battery char-
ger, sm. Brinly 3-pt. cultivator, wood plane,
shop vise, misc. hand tools, 10" table saw, 12"
band saw, bench drill press, 275' electrical
cords, Toro snow thrower, electric garage
door opener, good Case lawn sweeper, 2 milk
cans, 3 large wash tubs, metal bushels, 2
folding banquet tables. large coffee maker,
chairs, canning jars & equipment, canner,
card tables & chairs, book shelf, 2 bar stools,
storage cabinet, 4 gas cans, misc. lawn &
garden tools, axe sledge. wooden folding
chairs, 2 old captain'S chairs, fegger, sm. B&W
TV, good brown recliner, pie crust table, 3 dr.
Duncan Phyfe table, silver service wllray, fern
begonia, spider plant, Moses In bullrushers,
Angel wings, plant stand, misc. pots and pans
& kitchenware. hevy duty work bench. 4" vise,
6" grinder w/electric motor.

Owner: Robert Barsuhn
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI J-:RRY L HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-11648 SllIne (313) lIM.QOlI

17 ft. FIBERGLASS canoe.
squaro end, $200 Humtdl!ier.
$25 3OC6 bolt acton, $200 Belt
eJl!lClSer, $25 8 It toboggan.
$20. wood burner camp SIDVe.
$45 Parsons bench. $25 lronnte
mangle, $25 Ice auger. $25 }I,
Inch by 8 II Insulatton
(313)227·3875
19 INCH lervuth color lV. $75
Old 5 drawer steamer lMk, $70
Charlsaw. $3S (313)229-2245
2 RUNG cabr1e1S. 5 draw. steel.
excellent condlton $125 each
(313)229-7071
AlR compressor Ingersoll Rand
5 HI' 60 gallon lank. Marulac·
bJred In USA. $599 Abes Auto
Glass. (517)546-0430

Clothing

ANTIQUE Tub. Sink. $30
lumbef]ack bunk bed, $50 Krby
vacuum $20 Baseboard furnace.
na!IIaI gas, 2 years old $400
(313)887-:ml4.
BABY Cnb. Good condllJOn $50
(313)229-0009

ItlISIcaI
Instruments

BUY NOWI Santa IS deanrng us
out 14 It chains, Illtad $25 gram,
your cost $12.95 gram l.Dndon
Blue Topez. $40 ct, your cost
$15 ct llIamond slUd earmgs,
50% 011 Ycu Jewelers Bench,
38479 Ten Mlle. Farmington
Hills. In Freeway Plaza. next ~
Secretary of State
(313)47HI760

AUCTION
Sunday, November 5. 12 Noon

10173 White Rd., Unden, Michigan
From lJS.23 on ,.,59 go west about 5 millis 10 Argentina
Rd •• north about 7 miles to ClInl.r Rd., _ 1·'1\ mllasto
Whita Rd. north to auction.

JOE OFFERMAN. PROPRIETOR
CAR AND TRUCK: 71 Dodge Chatger 500. B1 GM PlcIwp (_
engine)
TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT: Yanmar YM1550, 4 WO. Hyd.
loader;Woods mower RM4e; Woods 5"3 pl _.John DGoro3-16
plow; 0ltYer 4 I1lW com plattor.
FARM AND GARAGE ITEMS: 2 htprOOIboms 10 x 12 and e x 10.
BuIorllsald19: Sbhl chBIn saw; B hp lawn tractor. wood 9lIor. B hp
portable ar comprll5SCr; 2" alIlSlructton IlOOlP boll dnve generator;
S-speod dnl prll5S. tit bod (6 x 9) trailer; push mowers. hog l-Ser;
camp kits. r-Ior (ponaIlIe); role' COI1Yey&r; Sip scrape. carbode
lamp. S9Y9n11 SO Ib boxes 01 nais, ccnstructton llllhesMl. runf'Gng
bOaJds, .wm,num step _. IeR:e staples. powe' IOOIs
GUNS: Rem. Mdt 742 3().06 wl5cope (&LCo),Win. Mdl 94 32 SPt
(like 11M); WIl Mdl. 1400 12il& 81110,W961omliek112ila. pump 3-
mag30·bamlI;J.C HggonsMdl483.1312.ga. boll; H & R Tappe,
Mdl 58 12.ga. 3'" mag SIlgIe. Slevons 16-ga. SIngle.
MOTORCYCLES: KawasakI KZ4OO; Honda 125. mil' bi<e, 3
Yamaha End<ros (need work).
ANTIQUES AND FURNISHINGS: Oak sea"3/)' bookcase ~
SIOIl SlyIe c:oudl, Roun:l 08k wood stCNe,II & P dry goods bin,
medicine cabinet. bOdlllO/ll 581; cintng lab/e 8IltI WI,,!, stools.
nx:ker; Jonny li>d bod. sm"'l desk; roun:l 08k laIlIe. old I"-"k. bUM
bods; wood _ (8.1\'911).wastong mactllne. 1930's nawspep-
ers; cIshes. knlcI<knacks; Iypowntor; pialc b8sl<OI. chandeI"". WInG
press 7 c:asos chicrs doapors. a1logaJorbags. 1400 walt har dryer;
poa.. es; smaJI PI9C8 e:atp9I. X""as lree 8IltI d9CS.MANY OTHER
ITEMS NOT LISTED
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Manyna ItemL Guns lIaln .. a. good
all .... and wIDbe aold at 3:00 pm. Don'! ml .. thle auction.

TERMS: C.sh or equivelenL Not responsible tor ecel-
dents or Itams after sold. Announcements take prece-
dence over wrinen metter.

CHARLIE'S LUNCHWAGON

~

Im Narhi (313) 266-6474
Auclion«r

'" Associites Byron, Michigan

8th ANNUAL

~",'~'-:'~4~ .~:)t\\,...... )

UCTION'~
HOLIDAY INN-HOWELL

(At the 137Exit off Interstate 96. between

•. ... D~~oi;;;~ES
. Lots01

Surprises
CHRISTMAS AUCTION
Sunday, November 5th 2:00 p.m.
HOUDAY INN -- HOWELL

(A1lhe137EXI011Interstate96. Between ()eIJOil and latlSIng)

DOOR PRIZES LOTS OF SURPRISES
We will sell at public auctIOn a truckload of all
new. brand name. gift l1ems. Bid and buy at
your price.
Partial listings of Items to be auctIOned: toys,
games, stuffed animals, bicycles, V.C.R.
machines, color teleVISIOn sets, microwave
ovens, C.D. players, telephone answGflng
machines, clocks, wireless telephones,
reclining chairs, leather wallets and handbags,
bisque and fine porcelain l1ems. perfume and
colone sets, jewelery, sporting goods. tools,
and many more items, home and personal
gd1s of al kinds. Small household appliances,
Christmas items and stocking stuHers, and IoIS
more.

Come Relax & EnJOY the Fun and our Free CoHee
and Tea as you bid and buy All merchandese IS new

and 100% Guaranteedl
TatrnI 01 .... ara ush or ehactl wIIh _ .,."hlcalOOft Sorno

lama lubfaCllO av_l~ 'romp<oo< .....
Owner: John Weber
Auctioneers:
RlY end Mike Egnllh PHONE; (517) 546-7496

The tr~d 1 O_lllhe 'OU~OOft of our ~I

OWNER: John Weber ~
AUCTtONEERS:

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH. •
PHONE: (517)54&-7496 .

The IrrendshlO of 1fI0se we serve IS rhe foundSllon
Of our success

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green deadines are
also Fnday. November 17th at
3~ pm
ELECTRIC hospital bed and
other equipment $250 Alter
6 pm (517)54&4957
ELECTRIC exercycle. $75
TYPingdesk. $25 lV cart. $10
New elec1ncfoot balll. $15 large
IIr punfier, $20 Manne AM raao
dlrecllon finder, $15 Heavy duty
lIoor scrubber wnh supplies. $25
Lowrey organ WIth bench. $250
(313)3492338
ELECTRIC ClISh regrster, $200
like new (517)54&4678
ENTERTA1NGMENTbooks. $35.
IBM SelectriC I Typewnter.
$125 Selectrrc II. $175
(313)2294581
FUll sand or clay. $1 50 per
yard Delivery available
(517)546-3860
HITACHI VHS Camcorder $500
CaI1 after 5 p m (313)229-6924
HOMEUTE 20 Inch gas cham·
saw. never used. $275
(517)546-0164 aher 6 pm
HOSPITAL Bed like new $225
18 It Steel galvantzed door. Wllh
opener $150 (517)548-1712.
JACUZZI balhbJb. never used,
needs Jets $950 or besl.
(313)348-n15
JVC Video Camera (VHS).
Excellent condl!l)rl 3 5 pounds
Must sell (517)546-2004
KNAPP Shoe Dlstrrbutor
Leonard ElSe!e. 2473 Wallace
Road. WebberVIlle
(517)521·3332
MARY Kay cosmetes 50% 10
60% 011 Call eventngs
(31316327444

WINTER
SPORTS

SALE
HURON VALLEY

CONllNUING
EDUCATION

Saturday. Nov. 4th. 1989
10 am to 1 pm

Com On/v
DUCK lAKE

CENTER
5061 Dud< ..... lid............

arioN c1MS9)
lJMd F"""" SIdE<lUl:rn0n1.

Skol .. ete
atng oqUpmOn1 lor ...1'IIda\<.- 3.1f1t3107pm

MASTER power generator. 3500wan. 5225. (517)546-4857
MOBILE HOME TIRES &
AXlES, 8' black slumllllm truck
cap $96. 8' heavy duly steel
pdwp ladder rack $175. 60 M
BTU gas wall furnace $95
(517)548·3302 Evenings
(517)546-9376

PLAYER plano rolls Large
seleetJon. Soulh Lyon Pharmacy
(on 1he corner)

PORTABLE spas Complete Wllh
warranly. Were $3.930. now,
$1.9651 (313)454·9290
SATEUTE dish and remote
$400 (517)548-5251
SINGER 111 Indusl1lal SeWIng
Macl'llne $400 Excellent condl'
lXln (313)684·2388.
SUGHTl Y used carpeting $2 50
tlYu $5 00 per yard Pkls many
remnants lhat must go Carpet
classes. (313)887-al5O. Monday
thru Fnday. 10 am to 6 pm
SabJrday 10 am 10 430 pm
STEEl. rOlI1d and square lulling.
angles. channeis. beams. ete
Call Regal·s. (517)546-3820
TWO 15 Inch soowtres and nms.
$25 Sony tape deck. reel 10 reel
With lapes. $20 Traditional
couch. chair. ottoman. $75
(313)227·7232
TWO 65.000 BlU wall furnaces.
$25 each 120.000 BW gas
forced IlIr furnace, $50 Ideal tor
garage or caM (313)2274483
TWO latge cactus pianlS. $50
(313)8m735
TWO snow fences. 25 11. Used 2
seasons $26 (313)227·2661
WATER heater. 40 gallon. LP
model. 2 yeas old. 35.000 B.T U
burner. $90 Wrought IIlln wood
s1OV8.$200 (313)878-95t8
WEDDING InVitation albums
featunng beautiful wedding
statonery ensembles and acces
sones Fbch vanety of papers and
dignified leuenng styles All
SOCially correct Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayene
(313)4372011

WELLPOINTS and prpe Use our
well dnver freo wnh purc:llase 01
well Marlln'S Hardware
(313)437.o6lXl
WHiTE aulOmate z9 zag 5eWlng
macl'llne. deluxe foat16es maple
cablnel Eal1y Amenc:In dlSlgl
Take over monthly paymenlS or
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Untversal Sewingcenter. (3131674~39



FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak

SpIR and Slad<ed
Picked up $40
DelIVered $50
(313)887-1688

U-Pick

APPLES
also in our market:

prune plums. pears,
preserves. honey cider

and donuts.
Hot dogs & knockwurst

OIl weekends

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

Open dally 9-6
3 miles W. of Northville

on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256
THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Ponliac Trail t

South Lyon
13131437·2091.22U141
".... u•.., La ... E ........ '

Senlce On All Br nda

II Electronics

Building
Materials

Fann Equipment

3M CXlpIeI VORlII All supplies
IrWded $50 (517)54&Om
ElECTRIC cash reglS1er. $200
lJIe now (517)5464678

HAY

•

STRAW

REGISTERED Wolf Pups After
6 pm. (313)584-6947

Buying Good
Riding Horses

BlOke or IlftolHoIce lor _
·1IfIrC .. _ ..... -.
proc ..... Top doIer """.

Call
(313) 750-9971

HAY

HORSE show barn looIang fer
expenenced help Good salaty
(313)348-8619.
lEARN lD nde property. lessons.
Indoor 1I'ena, board"llg HoIs_
er horses (313)887-4303.
Mllbd
USA ChnslJe now 1raIlJ1ld and
glVlOg pnvate IOstrucllon at
Coach and Lantern Stable
Sellous ,nquII.es call
(313)437-4631.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-18n

PRIVATE nding Insttuctlon now
available. 15 years prolessooal
expenence Coach and Lantern
Stable (313)437-4631.
OUAlITY Saddeseat I/1SttuctIon
In Mdlgarl's newest and filest
faCility lor the Amencan
Saddlebred. Sadaway Farms
Just 10 rrnnu1eS from M-59 and
U5-23. Indoor arena, heated
observabon room. Equipment
and horses prtNJded AD you
need IS desire. (313)629-1788.
OUARTERHORSEJ pony. 12~
hands, 3 years, Dapple Pabm-
100. greenbroke. gek!11ld. Gentle.
$450 (313)632-5443.
RIDING lessons Heated ildoor
arena. Saddle seals. hunt seals,
dressage, western lIld dnmg
Nort!MIe (313)348-8619
SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482-1195.
THOROUGHBRED Mare,161, 3
years. qUI8~ dressage hun1er
prospect. $4000 (313)437-4140
or (313)449-8744
TRACTOR Massey Ferguson
Super 90. $4.500 Good cond~
bon (313)878-3900
lWO Appys 000 12 years old.
0CI8 7 years old Both shown
successfully. gentle wllh !ods
(517)223-3934.
lWO Horse traJler CIICfe H
Deluxe Dressllg comparbnerl~
completely enclosed $2500 or
best (313)231-1150.
WANTED. AI Types 01 horses
and POnies. (313)437-2857.
(313)437-1337.
WANTED. expenenced 4-H'er lD
take OYer care and 1IaU1ng01 ~
Ar.JJ, y, Welsh. Call lor detais,
(517)546-2<84.
WE can make your dream 01
ownlO9 an Arabtan horse come
rue al a pnce you can aflcrd
Howell. (517)546-8256
WESTERN saddle, bndIe. breasl
collar (hearts) $275. haI1er and
lead $00 (313)531-7988
WESTERN sackIes new. $22S
ElldllSh saddle. bodle. $150
Clearance. all saddles. tack.
Save tons Check us out
(313)348-0039.
WOOD shavings. excelent qual-
Ity $4 10 per bag. Nor1hviIIe.
(313)348-8619II ~.."*
2 BUll Calves. Also. 9 month old
Bul Wi! swap fer larger Bul
(313)437-9909
ANGORA Goals. good breedlO9
stock, pels. and meat Stantr;! at
$30 (313)135-9lll7

a.w c8ves. SIeeIS lrId heIIers
IvaIIable tor sale 11616 ()jde
Road. east 01 US·~3
(313)632-7365

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
expanding mulll·plant plasbC
Injection molding company
IoC:aIlld Ul Howell has rnmedl8le
openII'tg lor aceounlS payable
clerk. nus I'IdMCltal should have
3 . 5 yelI'S expenence Ul aD
aspects 01 payabfes KnoN1edge
01 BASIC' tOUR computer
syslem a pUs. AMJaI saIaIy
LId· Teen 1lrlg8. Send resLllle
and salaty h1SlDIy lD POBox
708. HoweI Ml 48844. E 0 E
Lt.f.

HEREFORD Steers, H8tlers.
Cows Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754
UVE l1.Ikles lrId ~ lor meat
or pels (51nm:em
SUFFOLK ram lamb Irom
FowteMlle Fat' Wlnnlllg SII'8
$250 1 oxford x ram Iamli. $150
bof1 graned. (517)223-9793.II~~
30 GAllON ish tar* WIlh sTand
and lighted hood. $95
(313)349-2319

II~·-
PROFESSIONAl Pet S41IIld In
rour horne while your away
Bonded (313)634-4900
PROFESSIONAl AJl.breed dog
groomng at reasonable rates
f 5% off lor fitst line cuslomerS
(517)546-0504

PUPPtE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groorrung 20 Years Expenencel
ReasonabIeI SatlSlactlOl1 Guar-
anteedl (517)546-1459

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlE
ClERK

ACCOUNTS PAYABlE ClERK

WIll care lor yDII household
pels and/or farm amnaIs while
you are away. Expenencad and
reasonable. Call Lora.
(313)437-4351. leave message.

II Clerical

ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

H<7NEll
INTERVIEWS

COUECTIONS ClERK

Immedl8te oper1lflg fer exper-
I8I1Ced collectlOl1s 0011. Excel
lent wnnen lIld verbeI wmml.lll
callOOS slul5 reqUIred Excellent
s3ary WIth iberal Innge benefils
send resume WIth salary I16lD1y
to or apply at

MICHIGAN CAT
24800 NoYI Road

NoYI.MI48050
EOE

NVENTORY C~TROL

PART- TIME Afternoons. lor
phone. typing. and mlSCllllaneous
office funcbonS Computer know-

'--------" ledge a plus Send resume III
PerSonnel, POBox R, New
l-tldsoo. Mi 48165

• wordprocessing
secretaries

• data entry clerks
switchboard

operators
• receptionists
. Call Kelly
Temporary Services
today.

accounTemps
ROBERT HAlF INC.

(517)349-8367

AU lees are 100% company pax!

ACCOUNTING del1I, one year
offx:e experience, $S 50 to stat.
(517)546-0615 t 227·2034

SECRETARY
Johnson Controls. Inc., a Fortune 500
corporation. is seeking an experi-
enced secretary for their new facility
1oca1edin Novi (one mile south 011-96
on Novi Road).
Primary responslbihties will include
supporting our office staff, dire.cling
phone calls. typing various docu-
ments. and other ciloos required to
maintain the front office
Qualified individuals will have a mim-
mum of 2 years experience. 60 wpm,
10key - by touch. and computer expe-
rience a plus.
II you're interes1ed in the small office
environment and becoming a key
member 01 our team. please send
your resume, or apply in person, at the
address below. Johnson Controls.
Inc. offers a competitive salary and a
fulf range of benefits including med-
cal. dental and savings plans.
JOHNSON CONTROLS,INC.,43700
GenMar DrIve, P.O. Box 343, Novf,
MI 48050. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

J~HNSON
CONT~LS

-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

YANMAR '89 CLEARANCE
"We Service All Yanmar Tractors"

0(\'"$23500 fracto" an<Slmpl~m~n"r-----------, .monlh "Worl<S 01O"I8r~n ..~

Model 22
w/Quick Tach

Loader
• Yanmar 22hp sleeved
diesel engine

• 4 wheel drive w/dllferenbaJ
lock

• Yanmar exclusive hydraulIC
shUlde power shih
transmission. p s . 3 pI hve
P.T.O.
SAVE ALMOST

56000
5 Ac, .. of Tllctorl. lOlder ••

Blckhoe •• T'IU.rs &
Implem.nt •.... Molt'

Hodges Farm Equipment
FENTON· Slne.'.4'

(313) 629-6481
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: •.•..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

~SOCIales Degree or 2 years 01
computenzed Invenklry conlrol
expenence IS reqUIred lor thIS
exClhng posll1On OUlStandlng
benefils and advancement polen-
baI Please call RoblO al Office
Males 5, (313)769-1720 No
lees. no cootraclS.
PART-TIME clencaI help needed
Wil 1raIn ArY;J1yPr1e Hi! Apls
(517)546-7600

PART-TIME days, alp. air clerk,
IIllSCeIIaneous fling. ate. Compu-
1er expenence a plus ApproXI-
mately 20 hours per week. Send
resume III Personnel. POBox
R, New Hudsoo. Mi 48165
PART-TIME fling and orgarJZlng
Jr High or older welcomed
(313)227-9616

PAYROLL CLERK
Dunes lI1dude hourly payroll and
benefit admnlStrabon. 3 years
hourly payroll expenence 10000-
Ilg 1 year wRh aulDmallC data
procesSing corporatIOn (AOP)
Computenzed payroR system
expenence reqUired Excellent
salary W11hlberal My lWlpany
paid Illnge benefits Send
resume and pnor hIStory III

MICHIGAN CAT
24800 NoYI Road
NlM, MI 48050

EOE

PAYROLL Clerk to process
weekly payrol: Should have
some expenence In general
bookkeelling Full time with
benefils Please send resume III
PO Box 570. Bnghtoo MI48116
EOE
RECEPTIONIST WIth typing and
10 key skills needed
(517)~15
RECEPTIONIST With good
phone and typing skills
(313)347-4305
RECEPTIONIST Good tyP"'t9
Enthusl8S11C Send resume lD
Dental, 28803 ElQht Mla. SUIte
103. lJvoo&a. MI 48152.
RECEPTIONISTlTyptst needed
lor BIlJhron law ~nn Must be
able III type 50 words per minute
and have some bookkeeping
expenence Salary and fringe
benefits commensurate With
expenence Send resume to Box
3226, c/o The Bnghlon Argus.
113 Easl Grand RIVer. BIlJhlon
MI 48116

SECRETARY
Full bme pennanenl clerical
posRIOI1 reqUlnng good customer
relallons. excellent telephone
skills and profeSSional
appearance lor busy front desk.
A h1Qh degree 01 anenllOn III
detail a must, some word
processng or computer tr.IJnng a
pkls POSIbon olfers compelihVe
salary and excellent bene~ts
Please send resume lIld salary
hlSrory lD

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS INC
AttentIOn' PEL
P.O. Box 519

Bnghton. MI 48116

SECRETARY

Day care,
Babysitting

A IIC8IlSed Mom IS openlOg day
care, M-59/Hacker $60
(517)548-1516
A Montesson daycare, ful bme
openings. a totally edueatlOlllll
expenence Call CreatIVe Kds
World. (313)227-79n.
A NURTURING and lOVing
mother wil care lor your nlant or
child up to 3 years WIXom
Road/lO Mile area
(313)349-3528
A quality day care 111 Milford.
certified teacher wllh early
dlildhood expenence Art, mUSIC
and language aetMnes Meals,
snacks and loVing atmosphere
provided Excellent references
Ages 18 months and up
(313)685-<l9S2
BABYSITIING avaiable 6 am
10 6 pm $2 per hour, Huggles
and kISses, references. lady 43.
2S years expenence 15 Mile and
Pontac Traj (313)669-8743
BABYSITIING by loVIng mo1ller
In NOVl area. Drop-lIS welcome
(313)348-7957.
BABYSITTER needed 2 to 3
days a week from 12 noon III
6 p m Eight Mile and Talt
Relerences requlled
(313)347-5822

BABYSlmR lor 5 yell' old 111
my Nor1IMI1e horne 11'30 am III
3 30 pm Monday thru Fnday
Relerences requlled
(313)347-3016

CHRISTIAN BABYSITIER

111 the Bnghlon area. 1015 01
expenence. loves cI1ldren. reler
ences llvaJlabie on request Call
Eiera at (313)229-0013
BABYSITTING 10 our Village
Home 7 30 a m ·9 30 a m
SupervISe 8 and 9 year old boys
on lD school Help get hand
ICaPPed cI1ld ready 10 am and
put on school bus Also some
light housekeeptng Contacl Pat
or Kim atter 4 pm at
(517)m~
BABYSITTER needed, part tme
teenagers welcome
(51~23S

BABYSITTER n my horne. lor
three children Night shilt
10~ ,n III 7'3Oam Repy PO
Box .1014. HoweI. MI
BAF.YSITTER needed '" my
NolhVllle horne lor 3 monlh old
At prollma1e1y 3 days a WCC~
(:,13)348-6547

DAYCARE gIVen If1 FowIervikl
near expressway Planned aetVI
toes, klnch and snadl Exper
oenOed. references $1 50 per
hour (517)223 7323

J



Day Care,
Babysrtting

LIVE-IN MOTHER'S
HELPER

For energetIC, busy household 2
boys, ages 7 a1d 10 Cflld care
Md 19ht housekeeprlg Prefer
you have own car Room, board,
and salary, paid vacation
Bnghton, (313)229-7858
LOVING mother 01 one would
love to babysit, located 10
Chateau Estates, Howell '.leals
and snacks provided Gall.
(517)546-1458.
MATURE person to watch 2
teenagers lor one week. Must be
WIling to dnve (517)546 8025
MATURE reliable babysiller
wanted 10 FowIeMle area for 1
year old child References
(517)223-3257 aher 6 pm
MOTHER 01 two WIshes babySIt-
Dng Near Spong Mills Elemen
IaIy (313)887-0803
MOTHER 01 2 would like to
babySItyour chikl 10 Whrte Lake
Township area Ful Dme, days
(313)887-9348
MOTHER 01 1 would like 10
babySIt your children 11 Mi~ord
area Childs lake Estates, full
eme, Monday through Fnday
(313)685$9
MOTHER'S helper needed,
mother 01 3 needs someone a
mUlImum 01 8 hours per week 10
come 11 and watch children and
do lfijht housekeeping $5 per
hour. Please call anytime,
(313j231-S861
MOTHER WIShesIII babySll days
Novi area References
(313)349-4898
NANNY needed fuI Dme 10 our
horne, HoweI area. 2 cI1Ildren
ages 2~ and 9 months
References reqUired Non
smoker (517)548-2734
NANNY needed. over 50 years
old lor 2 preschool grts Must be
able to work vaoous hours 20-40
hours per week. $5 per hour
(313)227-3866
NEEDED Female to IiV&-1IlMd
care lor 10 month old child lJght
housekeeprng $75 a week
(313)227-n17
NEEDED FlAllIlle day care lor 3
month old, In my NoVI home
(313)348-9423.
NEED flAl tme. IIV&-InbabySItter,
3 school age children Musl have
references (313)2~514
NEW day care center, down1OWn
Walled Lake Kinder Castle
laking reglSlJallO'l, 2~ and up
Pre-school classes daiy. open
6 am to 6 pm (313)669-4476

NON-SMOKING molher WIShes
to babYSit Call Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays, or
Bver1Ings at (313)437-3828
PARENTS 01 12 month old boy
Ioolang lor srtter to allow !hem M
ca:asionaJ evening out Resp0n-
Sible Ieen weI:ome Silver lake
and US23 (313)231-3146
PRESCHOOL Aide Inlanl
toddler room Expenence or
degree necessary NevI area
(313)348-2780, ask lor director
RESPONSIBLE child care In my
Slate IlC90Sed home Country
senmg, IOYS galore Bnghton!
HowelL (313)229-7683
RESPONSIBLE child care,
Chase lake Road area. refer
ences (517)54&9712
TWO energellC lemales to
babysrt In BriQhlon area $75 a
week or by the hour
(313)229-8918
WILL care lor your rnfant.
~, or school aged child
III !he Howell aroa. 32 ylllllS
exponence Non-smoker, kwllll.
and dependable Call
(517)546-7355
YOUNG, energetIC mother 01
2 woulo liKe 10 watch 2
playmBles. ages 1 hough 4 Ful
lime Howell area Rutntlous
meals, lots 01 space, rl*onablo
ratos (517)546-~25

THERAPIST for out reach mental
heaJth program, which s!AlSSes
IndiVidualized treatment for
cflldren, adolescents, and then
lamllies Beginning salary
$21,961 MSW Md CSW or UP
Send resume to IJVlngston
County CommUnity Mental
Health. 206 South ~hIander
W~, Howell, MI 48843 EOE

X RAY TECHNICIAN

Temporary part-bme In our
Farmllllton Hlls OftlCO Expen-
ence on Frank/Ill Head Unit Call
(313)541.1642.
X·RAY Tech/Mammo Tech
wanted lull brne In medocaJcinoc
111 NorthVlIe Must be r9glSlered
CaI Kathy or Sue (313)349-1100IIN~_
COOK! dlelaly 8Jde needed, no
experience necessary Apply
West Wmds NurSing Home
(313}363-9400, UnIOn lake
COOK needed, tulVparHime.
5 30a m to 1 30p m
Call(313)685·1400 or apply
West HICkory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce. Mllor!l
DIETARY 8Jdes needed 6 arn
102 pm. 3 pm to 7:30pm Will
tram call (313)685-1400 or
apply West Hockory Haven. 3310
W Commerce Rd, Mllord
HOUSEKEEPER needed No
experience necessary Apply
West Winds NurSing Home
(313}363-9400, UnIOn lake

COOKS
Expenenced, .,1 Dme, days or
evetIIl1QS

WAITSTAFF
Expenenced Afternoons and
lIlIdn~hts Shdt premIUms avall-
able lor rntdr1l9hts

BUS HELP, day and midnfijht
AWt III person

HOSTESS
Mature host hostess

SILVERMAN'S
Pontl3C Tral,

South 01 Nine Mole
Soulh Lyon

Brld
110t E GIlWld FlIVer

HoweU
Brld
NoVI

Ten Mia and Meadowbrook

HOSTESS
(FLOOR SUPERVISOR)

20 - 30 hours per week. Matunty,
neatness, and punc:tuaity. neces-
sary lor thIS posl1lon. Wil lraIl.

Apply In person

MEXICAN JONES
675 W Grand RM!r

Bnghllln

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Top salary WIth benefits for hard
working person FuRor part bme
Best worl'.Ing condlDons Call
(313)3495586
MEDICAl AsSIStant for Milford
family practICe FuR bme Cimcal
expenence needed Call Lon
Murphy, (313)685-3600

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
AND BILLER

Top salary WIth benefits lor hard
working persotl F~!or part Dme
Best working condlbons Call
(313)3495586

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST

Excepbonal medical receptlOnlsV
biller needed for our busy ===-=-;..,:....----,.-,-
Farmington Hills office For
Immediate conSideration call
(3131541-1642
MEDICAL transCriptiOnists.
GrtlWIng trensenplJon company
has openings tor medical
transenptJOnISVS<JpervlSor,alter·
noon shift 2 • 10 pm and
part·tlme transcnptJOnlSt even·
IngS ConvenlOnt Plymouth loca-
tion, competrtMl wage. bonus
plan. Send resume 10 oonfidence
to TrarlScnp1lor1St.9357 General
Dnve, Suite 121. Plymouth, MI
48170

RNs LPNs AND NURSE AIDES
$$ NEW PAY RATES $$

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR, INC
(313)7479517

RNs, LPNs and Home Health
Aides needed ,mmedl3te!y lor
prlV3te duty home care. FJexOie
hours. top pay can VISITING
CARE today, (313)973-6384

RNs LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES II

ICU MS . HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229 5683 or (313)348 5683

SPEECH THERAPIST
Work With the closed head
Injured In d~ treatment center In
Bnghton area Full (9 am 10
4 pm) or pan·llme, (9 a m to
noon) Cornpebl",e saJatY. iuD
bonOIrts CaI (313)632 ~ lor
IIlteMOW

HOUSEKEEPER

K1TCHENA.AUNDRYAID

Pan Dme. ahernoon employment
avllliable Apply ber.veen l! am
and 4 P m Wfltehal C0nvales-
cent Home. 43455 Ten Mill. NeVI
or call lor more InformalJon
(313)349-2640

NURSE AIDES

NURSE AIdes Are you a C31Illl
compas5lOO3teperson? We need
responSIble IndMduas Interested
11 addl19 to the weI being and
CBIll 01our resKlents. We oller an
extensive training program.
!JVIngyou the sklls to become a
qualified nurse axle Good wages
Md benefits Tralnmg begnnl19
soon Fenton Extended care,
512 Beach Street. Fenton
(31316~117

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Now hllng In all po5IllOOS AI
s1u11s. full brne or pM lIIn8
FleXible hours CompetetlVe
wages Wil pay up to $700 per
hour, WIth expenenc:e Ardv 11
person, Monday tlYougl '~nday
(313)227·5525

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Now Hmng

• W3ItStaff

Excelent wages, and workIlg
conditions Apply BUDDY'S.
Nonhwes1em at MIddIebelt

COOK wanted pM brne Expoo-
ence only. Past Time
(313)632·5222 HlW1Iand

KFC 10 Bnghton offers health, Ide
and 401k plan for someone who
can work nlQhts and weekends.
fleXible hours and days Must be
18 and oklor. dependable part or
lull bme Send resurne to Box
3m, cJo South Lyon HearId, 101
N. lafayene. South Lyon, MI
48178
lINEIPREPIPANTRY POSllJonS
o;>er Day and night Apply:
IJ.II'}·S Mil Pond Pub, 4ftJW
IAIII!. Brghton (313)~115.
IACDONALDS now hlnng.
SA 50-$5 00 per hour Twelve
Oaks Mal
NOW HlIlIlg. Wartstaff. bussers.
cooks. and dIShwashers. Please
apply aI Memones. 1840 Old US
23, Brighton

PIZZA 1M IS now hlmg cooks
and W81t stall lor both the
BnghtDn and Howell restaurants.
Good hotn. good starlllg pay lor
the nght people Please apply
between the hours ot 2 p m Brld
5 p.m.

Accounlan1S
INTL'lVlEWS

Roben Half & Accounternps WIll
be conduCbng rntervlOws on
Fnday, November 3 ar !he Am
Arbor Manon on Plymouth Road
& U S 23 We need top quality
acetg & IrnanaaJ people lor
western Wayne. Washtenaw &
LIVIngston County who are
IIlterested III unmediBle penna-
nent or 1emporary jObs If you are
p1Mnmg a permanent JOb search.
pIM ahead & stop by belore you
get bogged down WIth yeat end
work & hoIidaysl It ISf\l lor a
spnng pbll

CPA's
Controllers

Accountants
Finanoal & Cosl Analysts

Bookkeepers
Accounbng CIe!ks

Please caD lor an appointment

HALF
Roben Half 01 Midl'9an, Inc

28588 Northwestern HWy '250
Southfield, MlCIugan 48034

(313}358-2300
FAX (313)358~1

Sun. Calls Relurned
All FEES 100% CO PAID
Part of the WorId's largest
InlormaDon System NetWork

CONSTRUCTION
HELP WANTED

AMOCO
Dnveway attendants needed
Parllllle 18 to 24 hotn a week.
Ideal lor h'9h school and coIege
s1UdenlS Starling pay $5 00 per
hour FlAl Ime 3'l8Ilabie Apply
today. NovI Amoco. Grand River
and NoVI Rd (313)349-9155

A&PIFARMER JACK

Demonstrators needed In tocal
S!ores (313)540-2020

ARE you available one or more
mormngs per week? Earn extra
cash $$ do.ng ight housedean
Ing Rexble llours, dean work.
benefits. good pay We work
together cleanrlg homes ,n thIS
area Call Sandie at
(313)231-1005 for interview
Rendall's Carpet and Home
Cleanrlg Inc

Sheraton Oaks
_~A,p/icolNuFor:

oRoom Attendants
-PM Cashler
oAM/PM Servers
oln-House SecUl'lly

~ Pnforncl but--I\pJlIy In penon Mon.fn
9 ... 5pm

27000 Sheraton Dr ••
Novl

APPEAR 11 TV commerCIals, alltypes needed, aI ages Earn big .. __ ~~ __ ...
money Regal Inc.
1-800-962-5644 CaI nowl
ARE you amlllbOUS, dependable?
Want to work 20 to 35 hours per
week? $5 to $6 per hour No
nights, no weekends Light
housekeeping WIth the best
Call Mim MaId, (313)476-9810
Monday through Fnday, 9 am
to 3 pm

ART VAN FURNITURE
ARE YOU UKE ME?

I'm 33. have 2 chIldren and want
the better things In lie My career
rewards me well lor my effort I
work between 42 Brld 46 hours ,n
a well cispl3yed showroom I
enJOY people and get great
personal sanslacnon from k.~ow-
Ing that 1hetr lives Wli be bener
for having plXchased my product
I presently earn In excess ot
$3,000' month and I'm not the
hJghest paid salesperson 11 my
company I also have a lull
benefrts package uldudlng major
medical, prescnptJOnand dental.
andevenprofitshamg

It thIS SOUl'ldsike you. we should
talk Call Mr Alamo
(313)348-8922

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH
is taking applications for full
time day help (8am-3pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons
and weekend help for high
school students
(Mon-Fri3pm-7pm)

Apply In Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd (Betw. 8 & 9 Mile)

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Johnson Controls, Inc., a leading
manufacturer of plastic container
bottles, has built a new plant in the
Novi area and is seeking qualified in-
dividuals for the following positions.
The select8d cancidal8s will work in a
modem. continuously operating facll-
ity that encourages employee involve-
ment

MACHINE OPERATORS
Sewral positions exist for individuals
capable of exercising judgement and
making minor mechanical adjust-
ments of machinery used in the pr0-
duction process. Experience in injec-
tion andfor blow molding a plus.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Requires 5-7 years experience.
Knowledge of hydrautic. pneumatic.
electrical and mecnanicaJ systems.
Ability to read schematics and trou-
bleshooting skills necessary. Expen-
ence in injection and'or blow molcing
prefe(r8(f.

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
~ires at least 3y'ears experience.
You will be responSIble for the loacing
andunloacing of trailers. movement of
bulk packaging and the orclerty stor-
age of materials. Operator eenifica-
tion preferred. Qualified incividuals
who are seeking an opportunity to
become a member of a select group
and personally contribute to our ex-
pancing operation are encouraged to
send their resume or apply in person
at the address below.
Johnson ConlrOls, Inc. is a major cor·
poration offering competitive salaries
and a full range of comprehensiw
benefits including medical. dental.
and savings plans. (One mile south of
1-96on Novi Road). JOHNSONC0N-
TROLS, INC., 43700 GenII., Drlw.
P.O. 80.343, Novl, 11148050. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

O
J~HNSONA

ONT~LS

A eel today ooutd PIll you 10 work ~~I
tomorrow (517)546-0545 ~

For ReSidential BUll·
der. Experience
helpful but not
necessary. Benefits
available.
Apply in person at:
719 E. Grand River

Brighton

ATTENTION
ATTENTION
Help-Help-Help

We need light
assemblers.
We need good
dependable people
for right assembly.
Immediate openings.

Thisjob will help
you pay your bills.

Male Of Female
p#easeca'

474-9774

PIZZA Hu1 IS now hlnng dehvery
dnvers lor the HoweI restaurant
Star1Ingpay $4 per hour pkJs lIpS
and CORU11ISSIOII.' Must be 18
years or older. have favorable
drrmg record. have own IlSUr-
ance. Please apply betNeen the
hours 01 2 p.rn. Md 5 p.m
POSITIONS available. AssIS1anl
1oIlr1ager. cooks. wartstaff, bus
help, bar back. No expenonce
necessary. WIll trail. Good pay
and benefl1S Apply In person: Mr
B's Farm. 24555 NOYIRoad. NoVI
(Just north 01 Ten Mile Road)
SHORT Order Cooks. lull or
part-time. fleXible schedule
Apply 111 person, Chane's Pub.
14(l"East Grand RIver. Bnghton.
WA1TPERSON, day and ever1Ing
shdts availabJe. AWt Holiday
1m. 125 Hoiday Lane. Howell. .iliiiililiilli •••••••••••
WAITPERSONS. expenenced.
lull and part·lllne days and
rughts. R1lt1es RestalXant 18730
Northville Road. NorthVille.
(313)348-3490.
WA1TRES5. G. WlIiters. 57036
Grand RIver. New I\ldson.
TAU<. TAU<. TAJ..K. II you lie
UiIong on the phone. !hen 1hIS IS
the JOb lor you. Work at your
honl'l (313)227-4860.

tte"Wanled
General

Plastics Contal/ler
Division

.- - - - - - - ""BAR'="'P""9ISOOS---'''--clean''''''--ng-help--and-CLEANING posl!lOllS available· f' W811persOnSAppty 11 persOn 10 wrth Homeworks Unlimited Inc.I manager Bks Lodge 2 priJ _ lor reslllentJal homes In lIVIngs-pm I 5 pm 2830 E G~ RIVOr,:: c:~reP:i~= ~l
HowelL (313)229-5499

I BEAUTY consultaltl lor Aklene ;;C:;-:LE;:-'A::::N~IN-::G;:":'-pe-r-so-n--;Iu-::I1:"7.t-lm-e
I CosmetICS. Incorporated A horne excellent benefit ~ Apptf

BENCH HA.N~ I =s~:%'1I "fral~~ wrtfln Art Van I"umrtlie. 27775
Afternoon shift In Investment reqUired, no InventorY NOVI Road. NoVI.
Tool Room. I or delIVery, tuI or part Ime CaI COME work In a beaullful
Stamping I loday for more information erMon1lent Now flmg lull and
company will be (313)878-2958, ask lor I.Ja part-nme cooks Must be able to
accepting I BETTER SALES PEOPLE MAKE work week-end5 AwIy 11 person
application for MORE MONEYI Generous wage at Independence Vllage, 833 E
h Ir' b 'Id' & I IncenlMl provram full or pan: Grand River, Bnghton. 1.41.

e P.'':1 UI Ir)g Dme Bag and Baggage 12 Oaks 48116 No phone ~ accepted.
repalnng of dies. I MaI~ NoVI (313)347.7710 COMMERCIAU resldenhal
Wages to equal I cleanllll company needs 11lllable
ability. Apply in BLUE Jean Jobs available part.tlme day person With

Pe rso n I IMMEDIATELVI We have many dependable transportatlOll $5 to• eager employers needrlg penna- .
10851) H." Road I nont employees WIth aI shdts $6 to start Call (313)437-9702.

Hamburg, MI I available No expenence IS COMMUNICATIONS Coordll1B-
..1139. necessary, most of our dllX1ts are tor. Degree requl~ Starling

... ... Willing to tram Call NOW salary $29.000 Apply to Gorakl
- - - - - (517)548-5781 Collins. Assistant Supennten-

BOOKKEEPER/CONTROLLER :~HuP:dV~?tor~~
Ful~Dme poslDon lor construction ,.
company III the Fenton area COMMUNIlY Education Building
Must be expenenced 11 aa:ounts SupervISOrs Pan·lme evemngs.
payable. computer skills, and (6 pm and after) on call when
PB'iroll Pay commensurate Wllh commuruty a:lIVI1Ies scheduled.
ability. Send resume to 2325 W $6 00 per hour Apply Communty
Shawassee. Sulle 202. Fenton Ed Center. 310 N. Warren Sl,11754603281 MI 48430, Allentlon Ms South Lyon, 8 am to 5 pm

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SaIemo COMPANION lor my mother. In

I BORING mill operator. Good pay her Winter Sarasola home. Must
and benefits Night shift. expen- dnve Non-smoking lady
once only MachIllIl9 Center. Inc. -.:(5.;,.17);,.:;546-:.....:.,3992.:..:.;,.:.-_
5982 Ford Cour1, Bnghton. 1.41 -

BRIGHTON Ammal Hospital
Kamel help wanted, must be
dependab~ Aller school and
weekends (313)227-4351

DIRECT CARE STAFF
SUPERVISORS

Ops-". __ ·lIJallllll ....
~.Od.JI, l:OOpoloUlll,.

_.pp ......lor~_"'!I fr.yi"!!a'5'»Io'5.10... .- '-'" 1OCWooI--.... OOl!...no. fidOOl!1"'_paodlIts
_roroillOilW.,..,OMlrIId,
--OOl!l""¢oo~1Il.".. ......-....-.1ilr;tw

• ......,"IfjJlIl.IJ6lIL
SPECTRUM

Human Services
36900 1'laJory.1JIoalI. 'II. 48tS4
An ~ Oppo<tunllJ E'mp"'"

DEUVERY person 3 days per
week 9 to 6 pm Must be 18
ylllllS old and have good dlMng
record AW'f In person 128 W
Main SOtreel, Brighton,
Thursday. Fnday, Saturday
between 9 and 6 pm Please, no
phone cals
DIRECT Care Workers, all shillS
IIV3lIabIe $5 20 per hour Call
Rose or DI3ne between 10 am
and 2 pm at (313~182.
DIRECT care WIth mentally
unpaired ~rfs.'toung women Our
Lady of PrOVIdence Center,
Nonhville Saturdays and/or
Sundays, 6 a m ·11 am, or
11 :l m -730 pm Supervise
and 8SSISt III dally iVIng sklls
Call Sister Theresa, 9·5,
(313)453-1300

Higl volume 15 bay Dre Md
mulfter center seeking Iughly
experienced wheel alignment
tech In Brighton Days.
(313)227·7377. evenings,
(313)231·3645 or
(517)546-4427
AUTO MechaniC, mulflers.
bra~es. Iront·end specialist
Expenenced Must have own
tools Excelent pay and benefits
Apply 11 person AM Mulflers,
~1 W Grand RMlr Avenue,
Bnghlon

CONSTRUcnON
HELPER

For AI*t- Complell
'4.50 poo hour Expoo1era
~ncl~S-

pm'
MACHINIST

Afternoon shift
in Tool Room.
Stamping
company will be
accepting
application for
help in building
& repairing of
dies. Wages to
equal ability.
Apply in person.

10850 Hall Rd.
Hamburg, MI48139.._-------

","-',ISTANT SlIpenntendent lor
residential building Project In
NovI area. Call (313)646-0700

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

Lowry Computer Products, Inc
has an after school JOb openrlg
available Immediately for a
messenger approximately 3
hours per day Monday·Fnday at
our corporate offices In Bnghton
Must be punclUaI, dependable.
weI groomed and able to follow
flStl\lCllOIIS Wil perform venous
errands. light custodial and
general of lice duties Good
drMng record and own depend.
able auto necessary $4 per hour
plus mileage rOimbursement
Apply at

L.oovryComputer Products, Inc
7100 WhobnOrelake Road

Bnghllln. MI 48116

EOE

AUDITOR needed. 2 or 3 n'9hts
per week, 10 pm to I) am
Ideal lor college student or
rebroe Contacl Kn'9hts Inn, 124
Ho'day Lane, Howell

AUTOMOTIVE TechnICian
Action Au10 01 South Lyon, IS
culTenlly seeking a stale oertdied
automotive techlnclan. ThiS
posltlon offers unlunlted ea·mng
potenDaf through our commlSSlOll
program, which features a
guaranteed 00se rate Excelent
benelils. paid vacabon. dean
modem working Iaolrtl9S State
01 the arl computenzed equip-
ment To find out more about thIS
career opponunlty. please call
Mr Jeff Hanes at
(313)437-7011
AUTO mechar1Ic needed, certI·
lied. full or part·lIme Exper·
1OOCed, honesl (517)521-3337

AUTO SERVICE ASST
MANAGER TRAINEE

Career opportunrty lor tramee In
Michfijan's fastest growllg JeepI
Eagle dealership Contact Mike
Graham (313)684-1485
AVAILABLE Immed18tefy Need
extra money? Work weekendsl
Both days or JUSt one ADIA
Personnel Services
(313)227·121&

BUILDING Mamtenance lull bme
poslDOn General taalrty upkeep,
past expenence h~uI but not
necessBlY ResponSIble persons
only apply Apply at

TAl STATE HOSPITAL SUPPLY
301 catrol

Howell, 1.41 48843
Am MaIntenance SupeMSOl'

FlAl tme posrtlOll

CARPENTERS wanted Recent
trarnlng expenence After 6 p m
(517)546-7181
CARPENTERS or laborers
ImmoOate work. (313:2'6511';
leave message
CARPENTERS. framers.
needed (517)548-4163
CARPENTER Kilchen and bath
remodeling company needs
expenenced finished carpenters
lor expanded program call
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Fnday (313)851-3090
CARPENTER and laborer =,:;".,:=::=--~:--~~~
needed 2 y'e_~ experlOnce
preferred (517)546·1877
CARPENTERS Lumber carner
and helper Must be 18 and have
transportallon. Only !he depend-
able need apply (517)546-4300
after 6 pm
CARRIER needed In Whrtmore
lake lor Stlsenburg Station. 9
Mile Road and US 23 to Porch
delIVer Monday Green Sheet
call ClrculaDon leaving name
and phone number If Interested
(313)227·4442
CARRIERS Needed In the
Dexter. and Whitmore lake area
lor deWory 01 the Monday Green
sheet 10 tube by ~ For more
Inlormanon ~I (517)546-4800 or
(313)227·4442 ==:-:-.=--~-~~

II ~<aU~

----- BUSY medical offoce 10 NovtI
NorlhVlIe/ Farmrngton area has

CAROLYN Cares Home Day openings lor a receptionIStand a
Care has a full Dme and a collectlOllS secrelaly Expenence
part lime opentng lor ages 2 and recommended lor both posrtJonS
up Molher 01 1 offemg a small 40 I'C'.::: ~:. n... '" C-r..r.. and
group srze In a relaxed home IncentIVe above base salary
atmosphere wrth lots 01 extras Resume requested ca, Doreen.
CPR lralned and regIStered !O be (313)476 1500
Iocensed (313)229-1677 ;::CE;';R~TI~FIi.ED~Ho:--m-e-:-:He-al':':'th-BI<lsI~
CAROLYN Cares Home Day Home Health Bids to SeMCEl
Care has a full erne and a the Br'9hton Ann Arbor and
part lime openng tor ages 2 and L IVI n g Ston are a C a II ~:-':-:c:-::""";;"'~--..,.,...-
up Bo'ightonmother 011 oIlenng =(3~13:::)996-~:..;.166;.:.1=--_--,-__
a smal goup SIZe In a relaxed DENTAL AsSIStantlor fast paced
home atmosphere wrth lots 01 Bnghextras CPR traJned Md State ton speoalty ob, approx~
bcensed (313)229.1677 malely 30 hours per week.

Wiling to tram nght IndIVidual
(313)229 7fJX)

ENTHUSIASTIC energetic
mature woman needed lor DENTAl asSIStant Chair sllle
daycare. whose 5peCl8lty IS TLC experience preferred, btit Will
Send resume 10 801 Chestnul tran applcant wrth personality,
Bnghton. 48116 AnenDon Lon maturity and profeSSionalism
Bocks ::::(5::7c17):=:223-~3779.,.:..:...._---,__
EXPERIENCED, reliable DENTAL HygIOOIStwrth expen-
mothers, wll care lor your child. ence needed part bme Benehts
llAl Dmeorly Monday thru Fnday oltered In a supponiV9 leam
6 am to 6 pm $70 Refer atmosphere Call (313)227-9603,
ences avBllabie (517)5481917 9 a m to 5 pm, Monday

lhrough Thursday
EXPERIENCED and lOVing, DENTAL HyglOOIs' IrlOndly and
Infants preferred, days Refer· 'ences available (313)8785350 personable tor a preventive

practICe WIth a personal Iouch
FREE evenl19 chldcare, lor 1 NorthVille Wednesday and/or
evening, Introductory ofter Open every olher Saturday
evenings, 6 days. llAl Dme and (31313489800
drop-Ins avalable Cal CreaDve =D::::EN:::T:-:A:-L';':hy;':'g:"lO-n-,st-need-"ed""-f""or
Kids World, safe and depend·
able (313)227-7977 our family dental practICe caB

(313)878·3167
All·TIME Siner needed lor 1Wc
children In my Millord home. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Ful
references reqUired Evenings nme responSible IndIVidual Must
6 enpy work.ng WIthpeople Dunes

pm· g p m or weekends, Include Managing appointments,
(313)684·2838 Insurance billng and computer
FULL lime non smo~Jng care usage Expenence preferred but We are looking lor dependable
gver wanted for 2 month old WIll tram (517)5463180, ask lor persons 10 work lull Dme day
baby In my Millord home l.JVe·mJu :::~lie==-:-----,,--____ shlfl, 6 30 a m 10 3 p m
or OUl (313)684-6876 DENTAL techniCian. ex per- Milllmum starling wage $5 per
INFANT/TODDLER Care lanced C and B. (517)393-0596 hour For more InlormBlIOll call
"""""ed the No Mead (313)349-2640 or come III and III,.W.N ,n VI ows FULL Time dental assIStant.
area Sale loVIng env on ent out an application Wlutehall

, r m expellence In lour handed Convalescent Home, 43455 W
Plenty olloys and TLC Lx:ensed dentIStry call after 6 p morT .emergency medical technlcan I en Ie, NoVl
Convenient to Novi. Wixom, e a V e me s sag eat "'"HO""U"'S:":E::-::K""EE=-=P:":E"'"R-no-ed..,..ed"""-.fu-II:o;;::~-;:-":":"'--;:---:--~:":'" .. ------- ....
South Lyon and 1-96 call :...(3~13;;..)349~:;:563..:..1,--,--_-:-:--;-:-0; time. dayshllt Call
anytme (313)347-3007 LPN or RN, part tune, nght shilt (313)685-1400 or apply West
UCENSED chl<l care. Hanland Holly Convalescent Center Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Highland area Rexlble hours (313)634 9281 Commerce, Mllord
(313)887-3014 MMPNiRN, part tune doctor's
UCENSED ful Dme child care offJce Expenence In EKG and
Mother of two and teacher venapuncture Resume 10 P 0
MUSIC. art. play. meals and Box 576, Mdford, MI 48042-
snacks (313)878-5932,
Pinckney

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE RN or LPN needed, lull and
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683 part-Dme, mllln91lS and after-

noons Charge Nurse call
________ (313)685-1400 or apply West

Hickory Haven, 3310 W
NURSE ASSISTANTS Commerce. MiKord

Our nursing tearn IS 8CnvelyII
rOClUIDng for nurse assIStants '1 Restauranl
WIth modem minds and old· • •
fasfloned heans Expenence a
mUSl Be part 01 a farnly and I!!!!!!~~~~~~
have fun too Please call, or ::
apply at Mlddlebelt Nursrng $15.000 to $16,000 to start Ful
14900 Middlebelt Rei. lNon.a: Drne G Willkers, 57036 Grand
MI 48154. 'Phone RM!r. New Hudson.
(313)425-5261 EOE
ORTHODONTIC asslstant- $6 AN HOUR
Howell Stable. malUre and eagar
person. 21 to 30 hours We will Hostpersons and buspersons
lraln Send resume to Dr needed allernoons and
MICheaI Kerr mldnghlS F1exJblehours AwIy
PART.TIME MedocaJ AsSIStant In person Denny's, 27750 NoVI
needed lor new farnly prllCbCe Road. NOVL
of lice In Novi Experience ""A-=T;"'T;"'E"'"N:-:T""I"":O"":N"---""'C-o-o""'k-s.
required call (313)347-4290, dishwashers dnvers WBltper-
ask lor Beth sons Tired of bosses' who don'
REGISTERED nurses (part Dme) care? Call Michael at Spanky's
needed at NorthVIlle Regoonal Cove, (313)449-4406 Proht
Psychl8tnc Hospital SflIlS are shanng and ownership
7 am 10 3~ pm, 3 pm to opporlullllles.
11 30 pm, 11 15 P m to '='B:.:.,AR::-:T=E""N""DE::-::R,.......,FIe=-x..,..,bI,....e~ho-u-rs,
7 15 a m These may be excellent benefilS tor the nght
adjusted on an IndIVIdual baSIs person Also WaItress
Pay rate up ~ $25 M hour (313)229-7562
Please contact Mirs Ha1~o.rector ~=.:...,;..~-----
of NurSIng. (313)349-1800 Ext
2231 Address NorthVille
Regional PSlchl3tnc HoSPital,
41001 Seven Mole Road, North·
vile MI 48167 E 0 E

METER READERS
Apploca1lOllS now beIlg eccepled
tor meter readers In Howell area.
Ouldoor work coyenng routes
USII19 computer meter readmg
device, walking up to 12 mies
per day, map reading skiDs
necessary Canddates musl be
physocaJly fit self·staners WIth
reliable vehicles Competitive
saJary WIth benefits Brld mleage
allowance Please send resume
to 283 East 1Jbertl'. Ann Arbor.
MI 48104 Equal Oppor1Unrty
Employer
$6 00 PER hour to start plus bps.
Must have good cInvtng record.
II1SUrance. Brld vehocte F1exJble
hotn. ful or pan·bme. Ardv at
Dormno's Pizza stores, 9921 E
GIlWld RM!r. Bnghtln, 7455 W,
GIlWld RM!r. BngIttln. or 2473 E
GIlWld R",.. H6weIl
ACCEPTING applicatiOns fua
time production work, paid
benefits. (313)229-6224.
ACCEPTING applications lor
KJd'sClub care g",ers Must hive
expenence workIlll WI" children
and be dependabI8. 18 or older.
References requlled. Call
(313)437·5552 Monday IInlul#l
Fnday, 8 a.m to 4 pm &
appoII1lment

ACCOUNTS payable POSition
lIV8Jlabe at downtown edvertlS'
Illl &ger1Cf The ICleaJ candidate
WIll have 1 to 2 years relaIOlI
expenence III accounting, lIWld
good commUnications skills
Knowledge ot aMnlsllll and
computers a plus Salary
commensurate WI" 81penence
Send resume to BKM & M. 1~
S FarstSt, Ann AIto<lr. '" ~104
AllenllOn Kathy No phone l3Is.
please

CLERKCIRCULATION
Our Birmingham office is in need of
someone with 1 year general office
experience and good telephone eti·
quette to work in the Circulation
Department. Computer terminal expe-
rience helpful. Ability to lift 35 lb.
bundles required. Good working
conditions and fringe benefits. Ap-
plications accepted:

THE
~ertJer & Iccentrit

NEWSPAPERS. INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal opport~I\IlY employer

POSitions now available at
McDonald Renlals FuR lI/I1e,
compeDllve saJary and bene6ts,
must be 18 or oIcferWIthexcellent
dnvmg record AWt at 4Q) W
Seven Mile Road, NonIMIle.
CASHIERS lor sell serve gas
statlOll Ful and part·lme. days
and evenings. good JOb for
relrees and housewries Good
stanlO9 pay Apply III person only
Dandy Gas Station. 1050 E
Grand RIVer. Bnghton.
CASHIERS and wash alterldants
needed Apply weekdays at·
Wash World. 840 E Grand R",••
Howell
CASHIERS and driver Canter·
bury Cleaners 15 now taking
appIocalJonS, ful or part-Ime help
(days or ever1Ings) Dependmg
on expenence, rate 01 pay. $175
to $350 per week. Apply 111
person. 43209 W Seven "Ie.
NonhVI'e
CASHIER. small convenient
store, 2 or 3 everIngs and a
po5Slble day, (517)546-7864
CASHIER Wanted Day s1ult
Well known reral store 12 Oaks
Mall (313)3494141.
CEMENT finISher and laborers
Must have experience and
references Pay commenslX8te
With experience Call
(313)669-0700 ,
CERTIREO Home Health axlsI
Home Health aids. to S9IVIC8 III
the Bnghton. lMngston area
Call (313)996-1661.
CHINA and gift sale person.
Hesiops In the NovI Mall IS
looking tor homemakers and
olher mollvated persons to iii lull
and part-Ime po5IllOOS. Compen-
bYe pay plus benefits Apply In
person arty.

CONTROLLER
Ann Arbor based company WIth
naDonal opera\IOIIS ExpenertC8
reqIJred. Ful range 01 finanaal,
accounlJng. b!Jdgebng, admllu-
SlJalMl Md lraJnng resporlSlbiJ-
tl9S CPA l10l reqIJred Send
resume and salary rllqUuemenlS
to Box 3227, South Lyon Herald.
101 N. lafayene. South Lyon ML
48178
DATA Entry Part Ime. Flexible
hours Thomas and Williams,
(313)227·2922

DELIVERY person, pall·lune
Neat III appearance CaI Joe,
(313)227-7810

EARLY DEADUNES
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

Monday BUlers Directory,
Wednesday Buyers Directory.
PincMey, Hanland, Fow1eMIIe
Shopping GUides, Pinckney.
Hartland, Fowlerville Buyers
Directory deadlines Will be
Friday. November 17th at
3~ pm

________ COUNTER person clays. male or
IernaJe KleaI tor SOOIOI' CdlZen.
housOW1leor molher whose kids
are 11 school Call or come lito.
Taulbee's Frozen Yogun, 22910
PontlBC TreJ, (313)437-5510
COUNTER person wanted,
responSIble, rell8ble. light kilchen
work Zukey Lake Chicken
Shack. (313)231·4040.
(313)231 9003

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green deacIlnos are
also Fnday, November 17., at'- -.1 330 pm

-



He~ Wallie<!
General

DISPATCHER

POUCE FIRE & EMS

The o:y 01 NoYI IS axep!ng
applcalons for the po5IllOn 01
Poioce, FII8 and EMS DlSpelcher
tor the purpose 01 eslabilShlng an
eligibility list Pnor dlSpalCh
and/or computer expenence
prelened ~ $18.000 plus
COlA and a comprehensive
fmge benefa package Oblaln
ana submit application by
Novemw 13, 1989, 500 pm

Persoonel [)epanment
45175 W Ten Mile Road

NoYI, M~an .mso
The Cly of NoYI IS an Equal
Opportunity Employet
DOC Howell and Bnghlon Now
hlMg Apply In person WIth
resume
DRill and Punch Press Opera
10fS needed Immedllllely Otet·
b<ne avadable (31312271218
EARN $4.000 to $6.000 pet'
month and more wor1ung pM
nme out 01 your home CaI
(313)437 S775 after 3 pm
EASY workl Excellent pay'
Assemble prodUC1S at home CaI
for I/lformallOn (504)641·8003
Ext 610 fO' optoonal start up
matenal
ERa LUMBER seeks ca'ldldates
for stock positIOn, part-bme
~ply In person 3450 E Grand
River, Ibvell 48843
ERB Lumber seeks qualified
candidates tor tnICk dnver Must
be 21 Good drlV'ng record
required Apply on person Em
Lumber 3450 E Grand RIver.
Howell

DRIVER/AGENT

Needed

ESTABLISHED Construction
Company needs rnecharwc:aIy
inclined helper lor masler
mecharuc. Indudes some dnwll
and shop IIlIlIlIllnanC8 ThIs IS a
lull·lme, permanenl POSitIOn
(313)437·1767Full·Tlme

ThIS po6IllOn I8CfUtlS, rans WId
coIec$ tom c:ernets. motif IOU18
ctIV9IS and re1U Mels DeIMn
camer WId mOlor IOU18Swhen ==;",.,.,,,,,,.........,.--=-_.,,.....
nece5S11y Handles customer
~l'I H'llh sdlooI dlllk1ma
lllQured, musl have chalheur's
license and adequale
dependable vehde

Apply

EXPERIENCED Tow 1rUCk dnver,
luI and paIl-1Im8 AWt III person
5910 Whitmore fake Road,
BnghlOn.
EXPERIENCED ~ Tree cim·
bets, rope person, and brush
person All Amellcan Tree
SerViCe, Northville,
(313)348-2355
EXPERIENCED Roolers
(313)344-45n

SUGERitlVlNGSTON
PUBlICATIONS

323 E Grand RII/et Avenue
Howell. Ui 48843

No phone calls, we are an Equal
Opportunity Employer Ltf"

DRIVERIDISPATCHER

FACTORY wor1cers needed tor
afternoon shift $5 to stan.
(517)546-0545.
FACTORY workers to Slar! at $5
Some over1Ime (313)347-43li.
flOWER shop, pM.1Im8, expen.
ence preferred. For appoin1menl
caD, (517)223-3!al

It you have a valid chaulter's
kense, 8/e abP. to lh atleasl 50
pounds, have a h'9h school
diploma and a ctean drMng
record we ~Id be Inlel'8Sted III
having you f~ out an <wIcalM
tor employment With our
company

We need someone tl 8CCXlR1phsh
pockups, dehvenes, make specel
runs and deliver company =::.,.- -:-
matenaJs and products Wllh our
vet.:le In emergenoes may be
asked tl WOtII W1lh very illSe
nobce =::~:.....::.:..:..:;:.;.:..;:.:..;.:.~~

FOOD S8fYIC,9 workers needed
Immediately. Parl·bme shihs.
greal tor mothers. lIIClOlilllhlers
and college students AOIA
Personnel Services
(313)227-1218
FORMICA shop r.eeds help Only
hardworking. dependable
persons need apply Call at1fll
3 pm, (517)548 2924

Apply

SLlGERllJVINGSTON
PUBLICA nONS, INC

323 E. Grand RIvet AvtJlIJe
HoweI, UidlJga"

No phone ca":s. we a-e ar. ~..aJ
OppollLl'1lly Em;>(lyer Mf

FULL time permanenl Jobs
8VaJlabIe WIth benefits Some
overtme (517)546-0545
FULL hme warehouse help
needed Immediate opening
AW:f at Tn-State Fl.JIlItlKe. 3500
E Grand River, HowdJ
FURNITURE mover, lut~lIme,
excellent benefit package. AWl
wlll'lIn Art Van Fumrture, 27775
NoYI Road, NoYI

20 Years EXperience
• Drives • Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorative Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
Tim McCarthy

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemen ..
Curbs and Gunera

Orlveways-Gnrages
Pole Barns - PalJOS -

Sklewalks
Evenings 313/227·7301
DIJI 517/546-3767
r.. Eslialas·1JCWIlI and 1nsuIId·
.... eat IIjiIlt ..., 5enlce

AkJmlnumB~_g__
JOHN'S Aluminum Alummum
and VlIIYI SIding. tnm, gutters,
custom made shullers and
repans, Vlllyt thermoparl8 pnme
replacement wmdows and inside
storms, BWI1RgS, garage doors
and decks Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and
commercial work Licensed
oonllador 30 y881S expenenc:e
Reasonable rates and tree
eSbmal8S Can (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone service
(517)223-7168

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Se!v .. ng an makes and models
SpooallZIIlg In Kenmore and
WhIrlxxt (313)624·9166

PAYLESS
PAVING

"QUAUTY PAVING
FOR LESS"

call Fast· save cashl
Sr Citizen DiscOlXlt

Discount for aI
Religious Organtzattons

Ask About Our
Extended Gu,rantee

344-0839

INGRAnA • SON
CON$TRUcnON
SpedatlZing In CXlOCl8Io,

ftatWOl1c, poured walls,
brick. bbc:k and Iol grading
~ ....,,.....
c.n RI~~':"'l'

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND AU

MASONRY
~ jobs IIld all replIirs.
Expeneneed, licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& .moant. Free .lbma181
3048-0066II

A·1 Masonry. Freplaces, repars, ~ __ ~_.,
chmneys. glass bbdl, porches &
new buck Reasonable

.. ----- (313)437·5433 and
(313)229-1979Architectural

DesIgn

RESIDENTAL<:ommerC18l, from
concept tl wor1Iing dr8WIngs, troo
IRilial consultatIOn Old Town
Bulders, (313)227·7400

SUPERIOR DeSign Service
Cuslom r8SldenbBl des9' and
drah,ng References avllllable
(517)223-9975

[I AMERICAN I
'. Cl\NCER SOCIETY'

b

ANGRO'S SUPPUES
COHcam READY II)(
V.TO 2 yelL TraIIn Fr.
We Also Do AI TVI* ofcement WOO • PoR:hes

".t7l.Y~0'

IndiVIduals needed lor press
opera8ng posl1lOnS Iocaled III
Novt 40 hours pet' week. No

~sIu~~~S~
tled shoes lllQured CaI &la,
(313)443-0056
GENERAl labor lor lIldusll1al
paonbng and packng. FUI 8me
days Mach.mng tenter, Inc
5982 Ford Coun, Bllghton,
(313)229-9208
HAIR Sly1Jst wanted with cien-
leIe, NOVL (313)349-0730.
HAIR Styist tl asSISt m saJon
management lJcensed Excel·
lent earRing potential and
cornmlSlOn Call lor mteMeW
(313)229-4711

ADDITIONS: decks, new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work.
Uc:ensed builder. FI88 es1maIes.
(511)54&0267.
AU. types 01 remodeIIIYJ. Decks,
~ addilions. CeD Don al
(a13)887-8027.

CIRKRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
• A&IlIIII-. • ~eda............ ~
• Decb • WIIIdew.

(313) 231·270~

UVINGSTON county's finesl 7
man framing craw avaiabIe tl
trame yot.J I1ouse, buld thai deck
Ill' pu1 on that addition. Free
esbmal8S. CaI (511)5484163.
LOREN ConstructIOn. Decks,
additions. roofs, remodels.
Insured, Free eSllmates.
(313)229-0902.
NEED To make your home nteer,
call George T Spicer, lor
KiIChens or balhs, and addillOnS
thai we IlUIld last (517)548-5084
or (313)474-5188 IlCIlI1Sed and
onsured.
NEW cons1nJcbon, retnodellng:
garages. additions, custom
decks, IIlOfing, S1dirg, basements
Ilnlshed oil. Expellenced.
icensed buider. D8VIS ConstnJc.
IlOn Co. (517)54S-15tn.

MACHINE OPERATOR

Expenenced In milling, press
brakes, sheanng, layout, and
blueprlnl reading
(313)624-9100

MACHINE Operaklrs needed lor
manufaetunng pIanl 11 Waled
Lake, on Second and Third
Shilts AprAi on person at. 4205
Mar1Jn ROad, between Oakly
Park and RIchardson

Thetlord Corp. has an ~
poslbon 11 011' manlenanC8 dept
lor an IndiVidual who IS
experienced 11 the deslgnitv<! and
tabnca1lOn 01 jIgS ana &iIl.res
used In a manulactullngf
essem~ enwonment
0u3died lflCivIduals should have
a knOWI~e 01 machining

:1lOnSand~
matenals Any eleclncaI. IPfcQul.
Ie. and pneumallc: experience
~Id further quaify Hltsresled
canddal8S.
Please send work hIStory or
request tor app6ca1lOn tl.

THETFORD CORP.
AIIn. Jack Quigley
800 Baker Road
Dexter, MI 48130

(313)7~
EOE

.'.

cateringII~_II~_II_-Clock Repair

BOB Jahns Wath and Clock
Repair. Free irJ.shop esnl8S.
AD worll done on premises.
40 'flllrS experience. S020 W.
GraiId Rrtar. (313)229-5505.

Drywan

AU. types 01 eIec1ncaI work.
Service, remodeling, new
conslrucll0n. resldenlial,
commercial, Ucensed. Greg
Carne (313)887-5230.

INDEX
Accounhng 301 Mlscelaneous 446
Au ConQtlOlllng 302 Mobole Home Servoce M7
A1ann Se",1C8 304 Movng. ...... 448
AJumonllTl.... ..... 30lI Mortgages.... ._. . .. ...
Aquanum Malrtenance :JO!I MuscallnstrudJon 450
Appiance Repar . 311 Office Equlpmenl/SeMce A60
ArchlecturaJ DeSIgn 313 P81rtng & Decorabng it70
A1torney 316 Pest Control .. . 472
AsphaII 317 Photography 474
Auto Glass 31B Plano SeMces 478
Auto Repar 319 PIaslenng. 410
Bards 320 P1umbong 484
Basemenl Waterprool,no- 324 Pole Buidr>gs .. 48lI
Bnck. BIoct<. Came.. 327 Pool & Spa... 490
Budding & Remodellno- .. 330 Pool Table ServICeS ..4!M
Bulldozmg 334 RelngeratlOll 500
Cablnetry 342 Rentals. • .. 504
Car Care 344 RooI"'ll&Sldng. SOB
Car Renlal 345 RubboshRemoval 510
Carpentry.. ... 346 SaIl Spread'"ll ...... .. 512
Carpel Cleanno- 349 Sand Blasbng 513
Carpel Senrces 353 Sawnul... .. 515
Calenng • 354 SeptIC TaM ServICe .53)
CeramIC Tole ... 3SS SewIIlg .. 524
Cl"omney Clean'ng 358 SewIng Mach,ne Rep8Jr 528
Classes 360 Sharpen"'ll 530
Clean Up & Hauing 364 S'll11S. 531
Clock Rep8Jr. 365 Shopptng & Packaging ....532
ComP<lef Sa/eslServoce 366 Snow PlowIng 534
Delivery ServICes J61 Solar Energy 538
Deck & PatIO 368 SpeaaJotyGIlts. 537
Des'lln Servoces 369 Steel Buldr>gs 538
Doors & Servoces 370 Storage 540
Drywall 374 Storm Windows 544
EJeClncaJ 310 &wooms. Greenhouses 545
Engone Repa,r 386 Telephone InslaJlalon. 547
Excaval"'ll 388 Telephone Servoces 541
Extenor C~'" 388 T rea Servoce 550
Fenong 390 TrucImg. S5Z
FI/lII'IClaI P1amng 391 Tulomg..... .. 553
Floor Servoce 394 TV, VCR, 51ereo Repau... .554
FlmilR RelllllSh&ng 398 UpholsIenng ..... 560
Furnace SeMong 398 V8CUlIT1 Cleaners 566
Handyman 400 Video Tapng. ..... .. • 5G7
Health Cere • • • 4Q2 wan Papenng .. . 570
Heating & Coobng... . 404 wan WasI"ong.... • 574
Housecleanng Servoces. 406 Water Cond41On11lg 57S
Home InspeclIOIlS. • 401 Water Weed Co<tIOI ......578
Home MaIntenance • .... •.. 408 Waddng SeMalS.... 580
1nsUal1On. 420 Weld"'ll... • .. 5&4
Intenor DeeoralIl1Q. 424 wea DnIIng .... 588
JantonaJ Servoce 430 Wondows& ScroHns... 590
Landscapong 435 W&ndcM Washno- •• _ 591
Locksmllh ...... . 437 Wood 510't8S................... 594
Macl"onery Repair 438 Wrecker SeMce 598
M"rers 443

All cement work. ~ work.
Free esbmates Reasonable
pnces CeI (313)«9-8618
BRICK, block, OBmenl WOfk, I--:I:.:l'-,",IW:_"
freplaces, addclOl'lS and 18mOd.
ellng Young Building and
E_C8Y1bng (313)878-&167 or
(313)878-6342 •Buldlngllld

ReIllOClellng

BUIlDER Iic8nsed and inslllld.
Speoaizing il adcfdions and new
home conslNction. For tree
esbmal8 caI Mike at Bue Waters
Conslruclion (313)669·6641
between 9·5 p.m. Monday
lhroIql Fnd8y. (313)227·1123.
24 hculs..
BUIlDING, 1lIIlIOdeing, carpen-
lry, SIding, 1I1lISOI1IY. jJ lypes 01
WOtII done For tree estmates,
caI (313)437·1422.

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes. addillons, garages,
decks Framad tl finISh. LiceIlsed
and Insured. Call lor Iree
esbmate, (313)229-2700.

LaFOND'S
REMODELING
No Job Too Stnslll
- KItchen at Batlvoorrw
-Window/Door
Replacement

• D8c1cs at BrIck Polloi
'~~ure Repair
'Cus1~els
at Furniture

-Garage at Shed.
LIcense 1084212

(313) 426-5452

S & W c:alS1nJcbon Remodelr.g.
fllllShed basements, addlbons,
dlJW8l. wood sidng, Reasonable
rat86. Free esbmal8S 7 days a
week. Slave (313)231·4837.
BnghlOn. I!IUoe (313)483-2331
Ypsian8. No JOb 100 btg Ill' 100
smaD.
WE move Ihe eanh wnh
renchng mac:hI1e, Bobcat l0ad-
er, anO backhoe EconollllC8l
rates, Iree eSllmales Call
(517)271-9985

CATERING Concepts, Inc.
Weddmg recepbons, comM
pIala. pig roasts. Professional
caterer and consultant 15 y881S
expenenoe. (313)229-5610.
THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546-2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244.IICoB~~

CABINET
REFACING
T & T. ~A1NTING

• Reasonable Rates
• Free Estmates

• I.Jcensed • Insullld
• References

• 10% 011 With Coupon

No Moss, No Worry
Guaranteed

(313)347-6964

CARPENTER Speaa6zIng In
replacement WIndOWS, decks,
sheds, a1U11l111Jm siang, roofs,
retnodelilg, 8Ic Ouaily Work.
Free esbmates (313)229-5698.

K. Berard Co.lne.
CUslom CaIlineMVood & Fatrica

1Olchens,Ilalhs. eoultGrlq>s
Windows & Doers RopIacIld

Wolmarilod Dedts
FREE ES11MATES

/.JC6IlS6d & fnsured
349-0564

CARPENTER Handyman.
SpeCialiZing In basements,
remodeling, Iotchens, and
baths Complete
home Improvements. Leave
message. (517)548-4523
CARPENTRY. Rou9h Frame
Crew. I.Jcensed and IIlSUred 20
y881S expenence. (313)742-6917
(313)530-9583.
CUSTOM c:arpenlJy by the hour
or by the bid. Quality work at
reasonable rates (313)437-4641

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

Klldlen' Basement RemodeU
Vinyl Replatement....,ndows

CERAMIC lie 1fIS1al1er. New work
or repaJI'. Reasonable prices
Free esnmates. (313)685-9719

ChImney
Cleaning

WHITE WOlf
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

OuaIJry fl(epIace, wood sbve,
insert and oi burner deanong
(313)437-4865.

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL· I....~::":.....INGS. OIywaIllIlng and fl1ished
AD types 01 repars. Guaranteed
Free estmllles (313)338-3711

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Bnghton, Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Dry.vaI' Metal Track
an! Stud • Tools

• MalenaJs· InsulatlOl1
• Acoustical Ceiing an! Goo

WE DELIVER

-Ucensed BuIlders
-New Home Const.
-Additions
-Garages
-Decks
-Rae, Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
- DlywaD & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-SIding
-P1l1Tlblng. Hea11ng
&NC

We speclollze In
constructing the future
and preservlnQ the past

BRICK, block stone custom
freplaces Glass, block 8ddl1lOns
and remodelllg I.Jcensed Call
WllfnB (313)348-6875 A·l WORKMANSHP on .,

decks, KJ1c:hens, beIhI and ..
home mprovements lJoensed
bulder (313)632-6757.

D&R Chimney Sweeps
Company. Chimneys cleaned,
SCI'8ened, and rap8Ired. Russ

..z..:..;~~ ... (313)437·9151 days Dan
(313)437·1279 llV'8IlmgS.

K H Construction. Kitchens,
ba1hs, counlllrops. AD types of
remodelling. Free estimates.
(313)229-2556
OUAUTY carpentry and remod-
~ licensed. tl88 esbmales.
Re860nable prices.
(51~7.

II
SPAW Carpenlly. New WOtII and
ramodelong, Sld'ng WId /IlOfing. 9
years e_penence. Frea esb-
males. (313)878-3839

AA HaIlirY,I. FlIII1IU8, garbage,
brush, constnx:llln c:IearHlp, et:.
low rales. (313)227-5295.
AU. Type debns WId appianca
removal. Exceplional rates
(31~1419.
HAlJUNG, movmg, and deIlvery

""

____ SfIlVICllS Check my pnoes fitst

Call (517)223-3831

CARPET Inslallatcn. $2.25 sq
yard Labor, 1 year guaran188. 20
years expenence. Call Bill
(313)669-5924
CARPET paddng and IIlStalallon
In home S8lVlO8 Major brands at
dlSCllUlll pnoes (313)229-0314,
(313)227-4048
CARPET sBIes. S8MOB and
Il1Stala1lon. CeI tor traa Ill-homa
esbma18 (313)945-1067.

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong ROOfS-
Formica· Carpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
349-4480

LIGHT pickup hauling
Appliances, debns, mlscella·
neous. No lob 100 small
(517)546-3327.
RON'S dean·up, haWng, odd
JObs, WId ~ fltlS sand and
gravel delively (313)229-7176

DRYWALL
SPECIAUSTS

Taping, Hanging, Stucco.
All type repafrs, new con-
strucllOn. Free Estimates.

347-6670
347-6710

ABlf Constn.oe1lOn DIywaIl New,
ModemalllOn and RepaIrs 25
years expenence. Reasonable
Rales. (313)229-0884

M B. DRYWALL' Complete
ServICe Located III Har1Iand
Free esbmal8S (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage
licensed. No sanding
(313)348·2951 (313)422·9384

Excavating

ACTION 0rar1 Company SepbC
systems Irtltaled and repared,
low rates, III1medla18 SlllVlO8.
(313)229-4m, (313)878-3062,
(511)548-5835
BACKHOE WOtII and bulldoZIng
(517)548-1309.
BACKHOE work, petlls, seplC.
klolilgs. $45 par hOII'. Call 81n,
(51~~ •
BACKHOE work, $50 par hour.
Free estlmales Call now!
(313)5404546. .

Roofs

BATHROOMREMODELING
Add a balhroom or
remodel on exIItlrQ one.
We can do the c:omplete
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create your
~ bottvoom with Ideas
from our modern
shOwrOOm.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUnaUE
1aGE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

IIBulldozing

BUlLDOZING Bacllhoe work,
sand and grawllallr1g Spealt-
IIzlng In driveways
/313)632·7706, (31~72.II~

FALL CWNlNG SPECIAL
lMlg Room Dmg Room,---..FREEl

'4 00 474-0784

EARL
EXCAVATING CO •

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING
Bo$emenb.5eohc
Systems. p8fk rests.
SIteCleo~ and
Generol Excovatng

.By thO Jot>. or
BylhOHour·

f YOU DONT CAU. us YOU
MGHT lIE PAYHG too INCH!

313 313
878-2934 or 437.2742

CHIMMEYS
Cleened

SCreened
Repaired

New

BULLDOZING, road grading.
basements dug, rucktrg, and
draIfl fields Young Buldong and
Excavallng (313)878 6342 or
(313)878~7
POND DREDGING Spec1aIlSt
Tum low or weiland lreas InlO
decoratIVe SWImming or fish
reanng ponds Equopped tor fast.
eHltlenl work Mark Sweel.
SovOOICO,IRe. (313)437·1830

TRENCHING
4'·16' 1oo8ngs and water lne$
~ IllodI WOtII lor garages,'
houses, and add,bons Also.:
floors pwed (511)5462117 or·
(517)223 9616 ••

&I FenCing

All Types 01 Ienoe R8Sldenbli
And 00IllITl8Il:laI Free 86ll1n1l8S
Call Earl Powell tenclng
(313)437-3)13

•



MATURE. responSible patl eme --------
sales help needed Some
evenlrlgs sorre days AprJ:t at
The Gift So'utIOn 9912 East
Grand R ,er. Bnghton (Charnng Full and pan lime days and
1011 Square) (313)229-0333 evenll'lQ work avalable
MEAT Wrappers and deh
counter personnel Part time IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR
Apply at Selas Markets. ,n
Howell and Bnghton
MECHANICAL Ablilly. outdoor
person. technical apprenllce
program (51715463992.
MICROFILM company ,n South
Lyon needs lul and patl eme
help Monday thru Fflday $4 pet
hoUl' 10 stan Call (313)437·7677
MlUA..A THE hand. experienced
(313)437 8850

Help Wanted
General

MAINTENANCE person needed
tor mils, lathes, and ~rs.
days (517)546-0615.
MAINTENANCE patltme post· ;-;;::;::-:-;7::::~:";';:'~-""""
Ion offered Duties Include
outdoor maintenance and
grounds keepng Some ight duly
wwehouse and office marnte :-:,.:~~,...:.:.:-=-.::.:.:.:::.....--
nance Excellent positIOn for
relred person Apply at

TRI STATE HOSPITAL SUPPlY
301 Calrel

Howell, 1.4148843
Ann Malltenance $upefVIsor

Part \me po$Ilron

MAINTENANCE helper, full erne,
yearround, Novvtb1tMle area
condo IT\3Jntenancework. some
expertence preferred Call
(313)349·9077, 9 a m to
12 noon, 1 pm 10 5 pm
weekdays for ,ntervlew
appointmenl
MAINTENANCE MechanIC All
phases of hilo repair, some
welding Resume to 8000
KensnglOO. Bnghton, 1.41 48116
or call (313)437·8114
MAINTENANCE person wanted
lor large apart'llent complex 11
Bnghton Must have skills In
eleclrlCal, plumbong, and carpen-
try reparr Full or part bme
Stanng wage $S plus per hoUl'
plus dependlrlg upon abdrtlCS
Call after 1 pm, (313)229-8277
MATURE person needed for
afternoon day care Hours 2"30 to
5:30 p m Call (517)546-2600
Mlsarly

MATURE person to watch 2
teenagers fOl one week, Must be
Wiling to dove (517)546-8025

~EED EXTRA
CHRISTMAS MONEYIIII

lJght Industrral

CALL TODAY·
WORK TOMORROW

SNELLING TEMPORARIES

37625 Ann Arbor Rd
Sle 101·A

!.Jvon,a (313)464·2100

17200 W. 10 Mile Ad
Ste 103

SouthflCld (313)557·5700
MOLD Maker Expertenced
pe'Son needed to buld p1asllC
InJCCllonand blow molds Blue
Closs and Blue Shield, vacabOn, ~NEWl=":":Y-cons--trueted-"""-apartmen--t
overtme Apply In person at Mark communly Irl NoYI IS lookrlg lor
IV Tool and Gage 1045 Sulton an ambrtrous person " RI a
Howell pOSitIOn on our maintenance

team Work Will consist ot
grounds IT\3Jntenance and apart.
ment prep work. Apply 11 person
at Saddle Creek, 43393 CltallOn
Dr (313)344 9966

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CNTY

Now acceptln? apphcaeons for NOW HIRING FOR AA.L AND
responslb e POSitions PART.TIME POSITIONS FLEXI
(313)231 2900 BLE HOURS COMPETITIVE
NAIL Tech needed (expe WAGES AND BENEFITS
relOced) Good percentages FRIENDLEY WORKING ENVI·
Custom na,l room Call Debbre. RONMENT APPLY IN PERSON.
(313)3492930 NOVI K MART ACROSS FROM

NEED mature, rebable persons to 12 OAKS MALL
work for m3ld servrce Must be NOW HlOng $S 00 per hour
expenenced In the deatllng 01 openrng and closing shift $4 00
homes for others MUST have per hour after school Apply at
own transportation $S 50 per McDonaIds, 373 N. Zeeb Road,
hour to start FOIlnlormatron call, Ann Arbor Mi (313)994 6214
(517)548-1600. bettieen 9 am EO E
and 5 p m ;;N~OW::;-;-hl-rrn-g~fo-r-o-u-r "";'fo-o""d
NEED money 6ul or sell Avon. departmenl fleXible hours, excel·
Free Chnstmas gifts to the frst lent benefits, fnendly working
10 callers that qualify envrronmenl Fun or patl·bme
(313) 735-4536 collect, POSitions available Apply rn
(313)227-1426 person, NoVl K mart. across from

Twelve Oaks Mal

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME

Must have a hlQh school drploma
or eqUtValent With mecharucaI
appeblde If you have expenence
on a newspaper press or would
bke " Ieam how to operale a
press come see us We are
wilng " nn good, dependable
people Good wages. btand new
clean Iaohty to work III and
benefItS 3Ill av;Uab1e when a
proballOn penod IS completed If
tt.s ad sounds like a JOb that
Interests you apply at

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E Gflrld RNer

Ibvell, Ml 48843

No phone caJIs, we are an Equal
Opporluru!Y Employer
NOW htnng press and furnace
operators Learn exobng slUls In
a manufactunng busaness Am
In peron. Lyon Powdered MiliaJ.
8 am to 4 pm, 381 Reese
Streel South Lyon

OLDER WORKER JOB ClINIC

A free JOb dlrllC lor men and
women age 55 and older WI. be
held from 1 pm to 4 pm
November 13 through November
17 at the Adult Learning Center,
Bnglton Communrty EilucallOn,
Bngllon The latest rnteMewlOg.
JOb search and career assess-
ment technques wil be demon·
strated " 1hose who are thl1lung
of entenng or reentenng the JOb
market on a full or patl \me
basis Free JOb placement Will
also be available For more
Informatron, call Jack at
(313)227-2375 or Diana at
(517)546-7450
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~0PE=NNG=-5OOIl--""'Mar8'--'-s""'ltaJen""-PART· TIME sales clerk (or RETAIL
BakerY. of Bndllon All po$IlIOnS, ch4dren's clolIung store A9PI'f III PRINTING RECEPTIONIST STORE MANAGER
all s1ifS. ear (313)34&0545. ~ Next Generalron, 417, NEEDED
OPTOMETRIC otfice IS IookrIg , downtown Mollord Book rnantAa:uer has unmed~ HALL OF GAMES. INC IS row
tor entMlasllC, sales onenled PART· TIME help needed, aworkte="'~IIVI~: II you have a profeSSional seeking cxpenenced person to
IldMdual tor trame ~lbng Some cashler and stock. AW'I at lhe ."' ...... "'....- ' appearance, good pnone ellquet· mana9ll their presllglOUS game
expenence, bu1 WII Iraln nght pharmacy Dentln Drugs, 1121 second or thInl shift Ie. are well-organzed, possess store In NoVl If you have reW
person Brrghton area East GriIIld ANer, Howell .n......._1 ~ some = abIity, and have e1penence (game S!Ore cxpen-
(313)227.2004 Kathy PER"ANENT PART.TI"E """"'CII "1""'..... strong and wntten commu- ence helpfUl) and want to

m m 'Cover Layou1 rucabOnsklls. you are the person advance your career We oHlr
PART·TIME help Warlled FleX!· JOBSI Wrth membtvshlp 11 \he 'Texl layout we are Iookng for to be our • Top Salary~ncenoves
ble hours and good pay "Wi I.1lchlQan Arrrrj Natronal Guard 'Press Helper recepbOnlst Please reply to • Pad VacallOns
between 3 pm and 8 pm I.Jttle $4 75I1iR 'lllnml1ll Ages 17·34, Delwal Corporahon, 44700· Employee DIScount
Ceasar's, 41467 W 10 Mole, male and IemaJe opportJOIlKlS Excellent wage and benelrt Grand RIVer, NoYI, MI 48050 • Chance lor Advancement
NoYI, (313)34~ Other benelrts Indude cash package, apply " the Humarl RESPONSIBLE oHee deaOlng IAprJ:t In person to

bonuses, college asSIStanceand Resource Department at HALL OF G' "ESPART·TIME work 11 retal saJes excellent training Call people EveOings Must have "'"
Must be 0UI1lOlfl!l. able "work (517)548.5127 or, ,f long Braun-Brumlield, Inc. own transportatIOn and tele- NOVI TOWN CENTER
alone, sonie neavy work, cistanee 1(800)292.1386 100 N Staebler phone Nevi 12 Oaks Mall area 43195 CREASANT BlVE
non.smoker, mature woman (313)557·3881 ~xt to T J Max)
pretened, Wednesday 10 am" PERSONS " work seasonal An(3~3~29~ VI, MICHIGAN
6 pm end SabJrday $S per help at 12 Oaks Mall, Nov 19111• f'o'Y Ask lor Mr Weber
hoUl Apply Wednesday and Dee. 24th Must 00Pf clukhn, RETAIL SALES
Thll'Sday. 10 am "2 pm at Wli train Cat "'1, (313)486-0096 SEAMSTRESS needed M" bme
PARTY liME DecorallOn Center, QUALITY CONTROL Do he! peopI and ".."0028 W Grand River Bnghtln PINCKNEY area group home you enJOY ~ e for alterations for womer_
(313)227.7488' needs a full tme nudntght staH TECHNICIANS solving problems? en 1.1lch~ clothng store Expenence nere,

10 pm to 6 am Wtlh prmary gan's most progresSIVe offICe sary. espeoally With tormal 31'.
PART·TIME personnel for dear1. responSlbdrty 01 deanng $S 45 As a leading manufac1urer of product'; dealer needs you as a brrdal wear Relerence,
I1Q halls and vacant rental Ul'lts arl hoUl' " start 8enefrt package engineered thermal plastiC fun !me saJes person $4 lM1r requlfed Ap'*t Recollectrons
PIi!ase InqlJre at Bn!lhton Cove rnduded Must be 18 years of reSins, we rnvlte you to "start. $4 50 alter 90 days, 3568 Hartland' Rd Hanlano
Apartments or caI alter 1 pm. age.hrghschooldplomaorGED lOVesbgate a chaJer9ng carrer medical/dental benetrts, Wed Sat 11 am to 5 urn
(313~2n. and valrd Michigan Dnvers opporlUl'lty as a quaJrty control advancement opportunlhes,

Ircense requrred Phon I techn uaJrty troI employee dIScount Apply In -."..-."..,.,-----..,,.---,-
pART.TIME everungs Phone e In er· can In our q con person and JO'll our Wlnnng team SECURITY oHeers, $S " $6 per
reps needed lor rnatkCl SUNey VIews to be taken on Tuesday department. Candidates should wI""l hour Experience pretened Car
$5 00 per hour plus bonuses 10.31-89 and Thursday 11·2-s9 be dependable, honesL and -, and phone requred Farnungton
Apply rn person Sommeher from 9 a m to 5 p m at possess the abJJrty to work alone MACAUlEY'S HIlls, South Lyon. Wixom are~
cellar, 2536 E Grand RNCr, (313)878-5856 ~~: ~:=~Id~ OFACE PRODUCTS Call (313)547·3994
HoweI, new town plaza PLANT workers needed for expencnce IS preferred Please 43741 West Oaks Dr. NovI SECURITY Officers needed to
PART.TIME help small horse manufaCIUJln~ bUSiness In apply at Thermofil, Inc., 5100 Ask lor Cheryl work In accounts located I~ tOe
(ann momngs only $4 00 per HoweI Apply to Corp. 3505 Wh,trnOle lake Ad Bnghtln, Mr or western suburbs Full ar.(J
hou'r call alter 6 p m West Grand RIVer. Howel 1759 Plymouth Rd, Ann Arbor patl eme hours avalable Sta~
(517)548-5629 PLASTIC InJeclion moldrng ~:u~~r~~= Ask for Dave Ing wage up to $600 per hour
PART.TIME Wednesday and person Expenence preferred preferred (313)229-3012 Health program aV31labie If
Saturday cleanng, average $6 Apply at 1351 Rockett Road. Interested apply Monday th,u
an hour Wixom area Call Bnghlon Fnday. 8~ am to 3"30 pm d'
(313)455-9788. RUBBISH Truck Dover, fu. bme, SECURITY POSITIONS 23000 W 10 MIle, Southflek:
PART.TIME school bus dovers PLUMBERS With expenmce and ~=~e~~~I';d oJ'= ~~
Will Iraln Apply at PinckneY tools needed for expanding aI SCrvrce (313)437-0966
Communrty Schools Transporta. company Compebtrve wages,
lion Dept 2100' E 1.436 benefits, pad vacallonS Retres SCREW Machine set up opera-
Pinckney Michigan' welcome Inquore at tors Expenenced lor Brown and
(313)878-3115: exl 250 • (313)887-6539 Sharpe and/or Acme machl1es

Excellent wages and benefits
(517)546-2546

Full and pan lime Unrforms ;;.{3_13..;.,)35_5-0500 _
furnished Retlfees welcome
Phone dunng bUSiness hours
Monday through Frrday
(313)2274872

SECURITY OFFICERS

Immediate openings Unlforrr
prOVIded (313)4~14O

~t'.I':-~-~--~~~-III!!!I!'!J!II!I!I~-__'!!!!'P.'~-~!!I!~Ii!!!!!!'!!!!!P!f!III!IIIIf!!I!I~!II!"~.---~-~~-~-IJ!II!II!~'!!!!J!II~.-.J!IIJ!I!I-~-IIJ!II----~ .... - .. - ......

DEADLINE
fSFR1DAY

AT3:30P.M.

Fencing111-_11....._Insulation

15PUt RAIL ~~~FENCE .r I
locust posts
spvce or --::;. •. .,.,1, -- ..

Western ~t ~
Cedar
(313) 878-9174

Furniture
Refinishing

,~

HANDY/MAN work wanted
Large or small Electrral,
plumbIng, carpentry
(313)231·2837

NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
HEATING Ie COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

S & S ClEANING SERVICE
Residential and commerCIal
Honest, relrable Reasonable
l8Ies Complete general c1ean-
Ing laundry, IVlnd4ws, elc
(313)878·9503 after 5 p m

"SlH« Mald SeMce Home ot
offICe cleaning Reasonable
ralllS Hones~ Clepoodable and
expenellCe!l. Complete general
clearing Call. (313)878~"743.

Home
Maintenance

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPlACEMENT

5pecraliZltw;! III plltnbing, eIocln
ca!. carpentry, sprnkler systems,
fNer aI general mBrltenance
'The Onglnal Handyman'

(313)E8S-77S1

WINTERIZE your home
Wl1dows, doors, attICS For a
home evaluabon and esnmate.
call (313)229 6871

Interior
DecOrating

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

"/:(SPECIAL"/:(
6 yds Fin Dirt • . . '45
6 yds Top Sot!.. .. '70
6 yds Screened Top Soi .-SO
6 yds Top Sol Peat IrliI '92'0
6 yds Shredded Bark. '120
6 yds Limestone • '105

·SAND·GRAVEl·STONE
ALL TYPES

We deliver 1-14 yd.loadl
7 day delivery

Mlck White trucking
348-3150

GREEN-UP
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS
Winterize Your
System Now!

Call
(517)

548-4841

.Clean Drapes .New Draperies

.Mlnl Blinds .Window Quilts

.Vertical Blinds .Rods
• Pleated Shades • Bay Window Rods
• Re-StrlngRods •Window Shades

"Let the Pfofe$$/onaJ Do " Right"

Colorlte Service, Ine.
666 E.Huron St., Milford
(313) 685-1931

Angelo'S Supplies
FALL SALE

·Peat 'Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips .Topsoll· SO lb. Bag

'US ·Driveway & DecoratIVe
Stone ·Play, Pool & FiU Sand

·Railroad TIes
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CutleB, Post Hole
D1gge1S,Rotob'lers, Loaders, tic.

478-1729

SOD
Pick·Up Be Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

LEAF RAKING
LEAF HAULING

RICH black din 2S Yald loads
$198 Call anytime.
(517)546-9527

SCREENED
TOP SOIL
Immedrale dellYel)'

T T & G Excavabng
(517)546-3146

STRAW bloWIng arid dormant
seedng We CM slop erosron
GlV8 us a call (313)227-7570

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Brush mO'oWlg. rotlbllng. prepa-
ratron lor sod and seechng.Trees
and shrubs planted.
(517)546-7772

\YE'LL HANG

ANYTHING!
"Let Colorlte services

Meet Your
Installation Needs·

COMMERCIAL
and

RESIDENTIAL

'WILDFLOWER'. Most favorable J & l Pambng Intenor or cxtenor,
!me to plant widflower, Novem- caJ now lor low, low rates 8
ber and December, hardier years experrence Free estl-
agal'lSt Slmg weeds Comes With mates (517)546-3993.
Wimnty. SCheduing InstallallOn J. RIGBY BOYCE Paintingnow (313)227,..75.70 Contractors I.Jcensed • InslXed

II 15 Years Expenence Intenor/
r1 r1 " extanor. Resrdentrallcommeroal
... ... (313)453-0607.

Moving

LOCAL mOVing and hauling
Done at great rates Ask for Jm.,140 fAJslcal
_ instruction

GUITAR rnstructlon, dltlernt
levelslslyles Electnc and acous·
IIc. $10.50 per 'h hour
(313)661-4988.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Strngs-Wlnd

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northvlle

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemtzatlon
EJecIric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 34!NJ37B

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(313)437-ll681

*******: STARR:* ROOFING INC.*
Speclalzlng In One* Ply RIbber Roofing *

* SVstemwilh 10yeor *Warronly All types* Shingled Roofs. *Aluminum SIding.* Trim. Gutt9fS 8< *Oownspoufs* CALLDAN ** 348-0733 *
*******

CRANE I

ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

Pole Building

WESTMORELAND ConslrUetron
Pole buikllngs, fIISldenlJaf end
commeroat (517)468-3685

Painting &
Decorating

'A Pause In Time' Free Lance
__ iiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' Photographer. Weddings, cere-

monres, pels, etc Call ~~~~~~~~(313)227·2595 ~

Piano services

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair. Regulating
RebuIlding. Retlnlshlng

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
NeoIMa a QuaIlyWo'"

Guaranteed
Top Grode PaW AppIed241'11 ___

FllCE ESIlMAtES WITH NO
OlllIGAllON

313437-5288
DAVIS PAINTING ~ work

at Iatr pnces InlenOrlEXtenor,
cabinelly. II\SIX8dIMlflc pan.
lied, Iree estimates.
(313)887-6400
EXPERIENCED p8lnbng, free
estimates, rntenor. extenor,
drywall rapar (517)S4&2467.
EXPERIENCED PlIInler Intenor, ==±~-";';";'-'-,-_
extenor, waDpaper Free eslJ.
mates. OuaIJty work. Call SIeV8
(517)S46-89S0

GLENS P8Intlng Intenor and
extenor H91 quahtt paI'Ibng.
excelent rales Free estrnales
15171223-861S.
INTERIORlExtenor palntrng
Drywall Repair Ouatity work.
Reasonable RalllS Free Es'·
males. Call Loren
(313)349-2246.

JACKS Wal RepaIr Speoahzng
11 dust free. plaster and drywall
repars. Insured (313)462 25SO
or (313)682-4751

VJC'S Plaslenng New and repair
AddillOnS, lextUre and decoraliVe
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208

IlOIl'S PtJmblng and Heatng
Master plumber 21 years
expel/ence We do new,
commercial and residential,
remodelng, semoe arid repar
work. (313)887·9040
CALL sam's Plumbing Fr~
esbma1es I.Jcensed No JOb too
big or smaH SenIOr obzens
dlSCOllll (313)477.c9l4
GALBRAITH Ptumbrlg & Heal
~ Fully hconsed & Insured
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437·~75

BILL JAMES INC.
344-9800

FOR ALL OF YOUR

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
NeedS

~dII' RttIdtn .. 1
.1\tpI\ra eo IIodtrraal1on

DEADLfNE
I&FRIDAY-

AT 3:30 P.M.

SNOW PloWing, expenenced,
hand shovelng of sxlewalks If
requested Brighton, Milford.
Hartland, Soutn Lyon Peter
Hoenck, (313)685-9546

CALL Smiths Quahty workl
SenSible pncesl Huge fabric
selectronl AliypeS fumlbJrel Free
esematesl Pock up and delMll'f
La·Z·Boy speoaI, labor $125
(313)S6f .0992.

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow plOWing residential and
commerCial Free estimates
(517)546-m2.

UPHOLSTERY & draperres
Sample books and free esb
mates (313)437'{)146.

Ii1Wa' """''Il
WALlPAPERING]

Reosonable Rates '

PAINTING
Interior/ExlerlOl'

CIIIILou or Brim

313 349-1558

Tree service

AAA United Tree Cara Fr~
esbmates Serving lIV,ngston
County (313)878-2135
AAA United Tree Cara Free
eSbmales Serving lIVingston
County (313)878-2135
FAMILY Tree Servrce Complele
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing. Free estimates
(313)227·1637.

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kallli
(517)546-1751

........ ~~_ ..... ~~ GREAT Lakes Tree SCrvICe All
aspects (517)223-8518 or
(517)S46.{)291

CertainTeed C-I
111isycar givc thc homc ~ou lovc

...a wholc ncw outlook

OUALITY Sldng, VInyf or alunu·
num. Anything you need. 18
years expenence In your favor
(313)437-4641

septic Tank
services

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you _
haven't found bme fOl Call
(517)S4&3121 FILL DIRT
STEVADOR'S Handyman Labor- Clay and topsOilmIXed as low as
CIS SeMces Wli help you do It or $3.00 per cu yd " delrvery
do It tor you (517)223-9546 depending on location

_____ ;.,.(5,.,.,'7}:,.,546-,.,."..,31_46--.,_...,..-_..,-

Heating & HAUUNG topsorl. sand, gravel,
ete. Grading, dnveways, lawns,

Cooling grass seed, hydro seeding
RetalOlflg waDs, rock or wood

~~~~~~~~ Free esbmates (517)546-5794.
ALPINE Heatng and Ar Cond~ JlM'S Lawn and Landscapng
boI'Ing Inc., semng Lr.1ngston Free esemates Insured Boulder
County needs since 1966 seawalls, boulder relaJllIng walls,
(313)229-4543 ember walls, hydroseedlng, sod.
NEW furnace InstaRaton Call ornamental stones and bark,
now lor low pre-season prrces SO trees, shrubs, topsoil U1. ele.
years family owned business Grading and backhoe work
Sun Ray lieatlng and Air welcomed, all work guaranteed
Condl!lOnng (313~, caD (31312319581
anybme

t;?RJ1lA1iBAMERICA
WeddingS • Famlres

Chddren • PelS
Seniors • Proms

Rcurvons • Exea.rtrves
Sjlal5 Teams • Qlnce Sld<s
~ Pri1ias • CanmErca

Ydeo
NO SlTTI«i FEE
ON LOCAOOH IN

YOOR HOllE. OFFICE
OR 0lJl S11JOO

Call 360-4555
Member NovI & l.aJ<as Alee.

Chambels 01 Comm9lCe

EXPERT plIIIlling at speaaI get
ajUllllled pnces (313)E8S-7857.

EXTERIOR, IOlenor palOling .------.
Free es~te, quality wortunan-
ship. Painter's Pro,
(313)227-9265

ELDRED & Sons SepllC SeMce
Tanks cleaned and rnspeded
Old ~ ropared or 1llJ)Iaced.
Pressure systems designed and
Installed Perk tesl ~ years
expenence Member of MSTA.
(313)229-6857

MARV Lang Samlatron. SepllC
dearing, perc test Ne-I systems
Installed, eXisting systems
repaired Free estimates
(313)349-7340 or
(313)41S-7244

SALES
AND

INSTAUATION
Westem cedar
(313) 878-9174

O'NEILL ROOFING. Roof
ropars, rerools and tear oils
Free estmates (313)887-0043

sewing

D & 0 ROOFING ALTERATIONS by I.Jz. ALL
TYPES Fast and reasonable
Downtown Bnghlon 333 E
Grand River or call
(313)227·7737.

Shingles, tearoffs, flat roofs.
gutters, palOeng,sheet metal AI
work guaranleed

SPECIALIZING IN FALL CUSTOM laiomg Men's and
AND WINTER REPAIRS women's rncludlO9 ndlO9 SUits,

C a II 0a V e 0 r D u a n e allllr8l1Ons • personal flt1lngs
(517)546.0689 0: la!Jham's, NorthVille.
(51~ (31 )349-3677.

LOUIE'S Tree Servrce TOpptng.
tnmmng, removal, Ilt deanng,
reasonable, Insured
(313)34&9117

BillShipley'.
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
FREE ESTlMATES

BrIll/lton

313231-

RC Tree SeM:e. Tree lnmmlng. .. •• r-:;:=.....
lIlle remova1. (313)437·n08 or
(517)546-3810

Wedlfmg
services

Trucking

SAND, gravel, tlpsOIl clean-ups.
grading. dran trek!s Mike Pazik
Truckng (313)227-3863.

ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing,
grading end dnveways Sand,
gravel, topSOil Sculh Lyon,
(313)437·2370

Welding

Tutoring PORTABLE welding Maln'c
nance and repair Call to

'!!!'!!!!!!!~~~~~ ;..(51..,:1)548-3466:--:....:.:._

EXPERIENCED teacher 01 Engl· ,....------.
ISh as a ForllIllh larlguage ar.d
French as a 5eoond language
Personal tutor. Evenings/
weekends. Call (517)54S-4082
after 5 pm Gross

National
Product.

TI'I' \t,u "",nit "n,
.. !l pr -..iLJot r'no'lft" h"r' ,,,'
I~ lI..r, n ,I'I,HI"" r "" I I,

11''\J.11fl1,t
"1<!~ ~ .. '","'UI I

"""\IIl I

(,I'" \ 1'001 I....,,.' I .Ih.h

t ofl lOr ,,,,r 1"'''\
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SURVERYER or techOiclan·
kenced or expenenced petSOI1,
to 3$$IStWIthSllrvey wodI, retalGd
to SIte pIa'ls and cons1rUC1lOn
Please calJ (313)227-4141 or
1·800-544-1983 or send reSllme
In confidence to ProgressIVe
Archltec1S Engineers PIa.~ners,
tnc 10291 E Grand RIVer, Suite
C. BrIghton MI, 48116 Equal
Opponunlly Affnmallve AcllOn
Employer

He~ Wanted
General

SERVICE person. Plumbing and
sewlr relaleel work. Expenence
helphi, steady wodI, WlU tl3Jn
responsible person
(313)685-8440

HIGH INCOME
OPPORTUNITY

WE NEED
D,r8C1comm Slon sales achrevers
eXjl8f'enced In IndUSlnai truck
and I\eeI auto, ard or IOstMonal
ma:ntenance accounts deslnng
h,g, lO<:ome

FIIld out how a career In real
estate can change your life
Call Steve Stull today

-COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd.

Higbland

887·2500

PACKAGING and sl1PP'ng busI·
ness, LMngston Great potenbal

:::-:-:::--::---___ III rapodly !rOWIng area. $34,900
FUND RalSrng SaJes Person Includes Inven1oly, fixlures and
PTMTO expenence helplLA Ful equlpmemt Call evenings
or pan· lime Free Iralnlng (517)546-3834
~ ~e;re ~ma: :::PAR-==TN=ER::":SH=p"-,-n-=Bngh-:-ton--=G'""'ol1
calJ 1-800-537-3318 Shop • QOIng concern • greal

potential Evenings
GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO (313)47S-4831
MONEY MAKER III a few shor1 ~~~::-:-::~~--
weeks Nonhvtlle real estate PROFESSIONALS earn
office 1$ expanding and we need $10,000 a month Call
c:areer.rrundet4 lIldrvoduals WIling (313)4586223 for recorded
lO partC1pate If1 our tree' on the message
JOb tllllOing program Above ::'SO=:U~T~H:O-:-Ly""O:":N"-Ma"""",n--'S""'tr-ee-t,
~ ea'I\Ings, hOle hours comer IocaIron Yogun or other
For 1tll8MeW call -Wi DePoIb, business (313)349-3730 days
ERA Rymal Symes
(313)349-4550 ' SUPPLEMENT your current

Income DominO'S Pizza of
GREAT eamlng opponuMoes Iiglland needs ~ safe dnvers
$eIUlg Avoo CBI (313)227~n4 18 years or older. WllhI.

Yllhtde We crlf hl/8 \he best,
IMMEDIATE opening. Illi bme safety conscIous, mature,
cashier ano part·tlme st~k responsible, and clean cut
person ~ n petSOI1 IJnon s people On a bad day, ~1l
and More:'Nov! Town Caller make $7 an hour, on a sOo<s day
LIFE or N A S D hcensed youll make $11 an hour Ful or
E1hlc::aJand honesl Hrgh pay out plllHme, must be able III WOI1I
ProfeSSional ollico one weekend day Tips and
(313)229-8539 mileage paid dally Career

advancomont readily BYBllabIe
CBlIOI mOle detar. atl8l 3 pm,
(313)887.()566.

STOCK

Busy Nov1 relai store needs full
or ~art·t,me slock person
FleXible hours Please call
(313)478-3133

STOCKlHOUSEKEEPING
Full or Pi:r1bme

Are you mature, dependable
petSOI1 capable 01 dolIg slOck
and ighl j<IloonaJ wor1I? ThIS 1$
an OUlStandlngopportullty for a
student or serllor allZen who can
work a llexlble schedule morning.
afternoon or 8Y~ngs We olfet
canpebtMl wages lrld excellent
benellts We would hke lO tall to
you - apply In person.

WINKELMEN'S
12 OAKS MAli.

Equal Opportunrty Employer

SUBSTITUTE Bus dnvers, to
walt on an on caU basIS $7.75
per hour Apply m person,
Nor1hvtI1e PIbIic School. SOl W
Man St Nor1IM~
SUBSTITUTE SpeaaI Educallon
Teachers to wor1I Wllh SMI, SXI,
TMIIEI and EMIlE\. Students
rat9flg in ages 3 to 26 Apply rn
person; NorthVille Public
Schools, 501 West Main,
NortIMJMl
goo wanted Must be reliable
With good car Good pay
(517)548-1829

WOODWORKING mill hand
machme operator, full time
p8rmlllel1l $4 lO $S per hour.
Call Becky Chambers
(313)348-9545

II He~ Wanted
sales

AVON RepresentatlYes needed
for Chnstmas 10% to 50%
profits (313)449-2840

BE YOUR CJNN BOSS

.loon 85% 01 all people earnrng
$100 000 plus, In crea:Jve and
sop/lIS1lCaled sale W1lh one of
Amenca's lOp companJ8S. SIan
Wllhout dlSturtxng your present
JOb To anerod our IlllormatonaJ
senunar, call (313)357·1895
AMERICA CAN DEPEND ON
FARMERS

EMPLOYMENT
CONSULTANT

Now 1$ the trne lO use your 5
years office and/or sales B1jl8f1-
enoe to slalt a new career. EIlOY
tugh earnrng potenbal placing
people III the office clenciII field
Perinanent Slaft IS a laadrng
empb,oment agency otlenng
: tors"year polenbal $~,OOO plus

1Aedi:af. Denlal profit shanng
• Pad lralllrng
• IAolMlllonaJ contesl IncentlYe
lJvooa. (313)591 2221

EOE

RETAIL saIe5 ~, ~lAl trne
FleXible hours. Call Mike
(313)3S4~

b

Put your trust
in Number One.
::a"':=~21 AMI
...... ~Clpp<nn1)O

raPElaHltytwED NlJCl'ERATBl

CHARLES REINHART CO.
An' you considHing

a can'''' chan~7
Successful real cslate sales
people enJOY high income
and IndiVIdual freedom. We
are seek,ng a few special
people for fuliltme real es-
talc sales. If you are a skilled
communicator. WIth high
eocrgy IC\'CI and ambition.
you owe it 10 yourself 10 call
II vi ngs!on/Was hte naw
County's real estale leader.
former teachers, englocers,
administrators, nurses,
homemakers, and sa:espco-
pic are now strong members
of our sales leam. A change
can be both rewarding and
satISfying. for more Infor.
mallon please call

the Charles
Reinhart Co.

Realtors
(313) 227-4444

SALESMAN WANTED FOR
INSTRUMENTATION AND
CONTROLS Excellent opportun·
Ily lor high energy professonaJ.
Take protected temtory, custom·
er base. leads, 1raIrang, car and
expenses, add )'W' 1aIents and
make big bucks Send Q)flfiden-
tal resume to P. 0 Box 377,
FlYITlIngton, MJ 48332
SALES Person lor budder High
canmlSSlOnS. Excellent working
condillons Must be self·
mOllValed (313)964·1291 ask forRd.
SALES people wanted
New real eslate Iranduse Ioolang
lor mobVated agents. No expen-
ence necessary For personal
,nterYl8W, call Red Carpet Kern
(313J227·5000

Business
Opportunities

What's wrong with
this picture?

EARN $4.000 lO $6,000 per
month and more working PdJ1
tme out of your home Call
(313)437·9775 after 3 pm
GET P&!d up ~ SSOO a week.
Easy I1omewoII\. no selir.g send
sell·addressed, stamped enve-
lope tor details Homework Lo,
2770 Earl Lake Dnve. Howell MJ
48843
LOOKING lor 81 Arnway dlStrtu·
tors who want to make moroey
(313)227·7892

SURFACE gnnder and lathe
hand needecf CaB Kern Indus·
L'1es, NoYI (313)349-4866

VICTORY LANE QUICK OIL
CHANGE IS now hormg
management tramees and full
bme ~ tachs App~ WllhlOor call
(313)227·1847, 320 W Grand
RIVer. Bnghton
WANTED pan·lIme aSSIStant
mcV18 theatre manager Must be
mechanical, rehable Wllh refer·
anc:es Able tl work evenings and
weekends hours Reply South
Lyon CInema, PO' Ilox 84,
South L)'Oll, 48178

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

Expanding wood Window and
door compaly, rrm accepbng
apphcatrons Wood working
B1penence a plus Good oppor.
tuf'lly lor advance Wllh canpeb·
lIVe pay and benefits Apply In
person 5936 Ford Court.
Bnghton. MJ 48116

WEEKENDS and/or weekdays at
Portage Lake, genera! work.
(313)426-2371.
WELDER AND Shop helper
needed Contact Frank,
(313)34~7840, WIXom area.

WE
NEED
HELP

If you etIfJY being WIth people
that take pride In their wOlk, d you
are dependable and can be
BVaJlabIe rather uoosual hours
we may have a jOb for you The
bindery department at SllQerl
LlVmgston Pubhca~ons needs
people lO complete the final Slep
In 1aIlIng the newspapers and
olhlr company prodUC1S from the
pmss and prepanng them for the
post offices and deWery people
High school diploma not a
necesSIty but helpful we WIll trail
)'Ol! Starting pay lor Ills poSlllon
IS $4 SO per hell' To fill out an
appbcallon cane ~ our d<iwn-
lOWn offICe. No phone calls.

ShgcrMngS10n Pubicabons
323 E Grand RIVer Averoe

Howell Maugan

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer
WIXOM, lull time positrons
Involving productJon WOl1I, ,nter·
slate truclI dlMng, and heavy
lifting MechanICal, hand and
pcMIer tool slats desired Abilty
to ll'llvel at least one week per
month reqUired Salary With
r&lS8S and SllbSlanlla! quanerty
bonuses based on perlormance
(313)344-4688
WIXOM Part·tlme POSitions.
Monday !hru Fnday, 9 am to
3 p mOther lIexlble hours
available Production work
$5 50lhour plus bonuses
(313)344-4688

Thet're ~oing
out of their wt1j

for you.

..- .-~- .../--' .. '.
<0
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It's your Navy.

.
,<

Television can't give you anything
It can't give you an apples to zucchini rundown of everything

that's on sale at your favorite supermarket, and you can't get a
fistful of coupons either from your television set.

When you need that kind of information, there's one place to
look in Livingston County ...

The Monday Green Sheet.
It's on your doorstep every week with dozens of coupons

and hundreds of sale prices jumping out at you.
Be looking for it Monday s ... and start clipping and saving.

Green Sheet
Delivered to over 49,600 homes in Livingston County and the South Lyon and Milford areas
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Business And
Professional

services

All odd Jobs done, free
esbmates, reasonable rates Call
MIke. (313)887-1299
BOTTOM line Accountmg
Services accounting, book·
keeping and taxes SpeaaJlZl'lQ
n sma! businesses, startups end
contractors 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Schu·
chard (313)437-1070

PIANO and Organ lessons
avaiable lor chidren and adults
Graduated from Royal Academy.
london England Cer1Ified Music
teacher Fall tem1. regstrallOn
OON. (313)231-9433
PROFESSIONAL Bartender
Weddings. private parllBs,
special occasionS can Ten
(313)87U245
RESUMES • ProfeSSionally
wnnen by former Personnel
Manager Laser pnnbng caJ for
tree resume brochure. The Wnle
Approach. (313)437·1911
RESUME/TYPING Service
BnghklnlHowell 10 years as
personnel prolessonal, empha-
SIS n mcruttl'lQ Witte, type, letter
and resume Call (517)546-nI4

THE OFFICE ANSWER

Affordable. profesSional offICe
staff. Wl1hout lhe h'llh overhead
costs customized teleph,ne
answenng. word processing,
business letters, presentallOnS
gr~hs. charts, FAX. copIOS.
busness cards and Ienerhead,
bulk malhng, term papers,
resumes, elC. Let us lake care 01
your olfice needs. 8 am kl
6 P m (313)344-0098
TUTORING 8ld basIC ecademtc
skills by cerllhed learmng
disabilities teacher
(313~2
WORD PROCESSING, WPSO
Reasonable rates Call Robefta
(313)685-3134

1986 YZ 80 SOOO Excet1ent
condlllon (517)54&4265
1987 YAMAHA YZ250 Very
good conditIOn Never raced
$1~ (313)684.Q683
NEW baby comlllll, old baby
gong J.MI soil 1972 SpoI1sIfll'.
custom p8ln~ 1015 of drome.
super ckl&n, mlrlY extras FlISt
$2,500 takes (313)3C9-57&6.

19n SKI.()() Everest 340 1,500
miles like new $800
(517)521-4692. evllnlllllS

BoalS and
Equipment

•

1985 CHEVROLET S-10. pck.
up. 4 qinder. 4 speed manual,
amlfm radiO. good CO'ld11lon.
$2.900 (313)229 5643

1985 FORD 150. eXlended cab,
power steenng. power blakes. azr
condllJonlng. 6 cyfn<!er. $3700.
(313)685-0939
1985 FORD F-I50 XL 300. 6
cyfnder. 3 speed WIth overdnve.
stereo. steering, brakes. cap and
hner Good condl1lon $4.500
(517)54&0656

1981 AJN; Eagle wagon Clean. ....;;;";;;.;,...;;;;.;,..;;.;;;,, ...
loaded. $2.000 or best
(313)684-2781
~.:,-"".,.,~.,..,."=.,,,..-..,.- 1988 ASTRO CL Front and rear
1982 RAMCHARGER Air. 81' end hea~ amIfm cassette bit
ause. amIfm stereo $5.000 best wheel power locks power •
oller. CaD (313)887-~ wlndo~s. loaded Excellent
1984 CHEVY $-10 PICkup V-6 condition $12.000
eutomabC. 471< rrnles, $3.900' (313)227·3318
Phone, (517)546-9470 ':":l988=-CH=EVY::-:::-'::'BealM--::'IIe-van--:-low-•
1984 FORD Bronco XLT 4 mileage, excellent condillon,
speed overdnve. 6 cylinder, loaded $14,500 (313)349-2097
power steenng, power brakes, 1989 ASffiO Van 8 passenger.
ckl&n $5,900 (517)546-9735 fult,- 100000, low mileage eaI
1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4 with weekends. (517)223-8522
westeren snowplow. auklmabC. 1989 FORD van F250 Loaded
ar. ause. !HJs many extras cargo. low mileage $12.000
Very good condlbon $7,300 or (517)546-2181 Howell
best (517)548-4578.

'86 5-10 BLAZER
4x4

V6. loaded. 5 Spd . Only
33.000 One Owner Mles

IlL:.-PI S_~
ACTiSAT plep Wrttl'lQ. reading. SNOWMOBILE/AT V AUCTION
math. algebra. Sytian learning AND SWAP MEET Saturday
Center n Br19hlonoffers effecllYe December 2nd (313)887.3239
IndiVIdualized I/lStrucbon Guar· lor more IIlIo
anteed results Cd! for nlorma. :-=::-=-::-:-::-"".,.,=""~.....,..-
ton (313)2271800 1972 SKIDADDlER Runs.

needs repair $100
(313)437-6965

1979 YAMAHA SRX 440 !.Jquld
•• ----_ cooled Excellent condition

Situitlons $1.400 or best oller
• , (313)227·6031
• Wanted ;::;SNOW:;;:;;-;:OO=B:;;;ll';:'E.-44~O~Ar-CbC--"'Ca-l

~~~~~~~~ 1972. 2 cylinder $300 or2' AMBITIOUS women WI. ckl&n negobable (313)437-1352.
homes. offices Days or even·
Ings Excellenl references
Bonded (517)546-2737,
(313)227·7337

A-l Hous.ecleanlng done by ~~~~~~~~
Jean's Cleaning Service :-;
Reasonable rates We're 12ft FIBERGlASS dinghy good
dependable Just call tor a lree condttron. fIShing. trolhng. $125
esbmate (313)229-8970 Boat propellers. underwater
==~~:7=:~-:-- exhaust Johnson. Evnrude. bke
ACCOUNT ANT/CPA deSires new. $40 10 propeler. ike
contracted work Call new. 900d spare. $75
(313)629-5779 evenngs (313)2272661
CHRISTIAN woman WI" stay ~14;--;::Ft~dee--p'7h-::u1!:-ed~Afu:-m-lCra-'-ft
evenings WIth elderly or housestt Boat and Trailer Excellent
(313)437-5155 condttlOn.6 years old Come and
ClEANING at tts bes~ husbend seel (313)347-<Xl46
and Wile team Will clean your 1981 BAYLINER Explorer cabn
home or offICe II you have a cruiser Excellent condition.
need lor this SerYlCOgrve us a 1Jy. sleeps 4 Buit·Jn Sink. stove,
we think you11 be pleasantly Icebox and stand up head
surpnsed Bondedllnsurecf Englt'e recendy overhauled. 2
(313)878-2961 way radiO. depth finder. !raler
HOUSECLEANING Affordable Included $12,500 or best offer
With a personal touch Call :-:(5:=17):-546-:-:-3::-::26,...,2==-=-=::-=-__
Sharon (313)632-6408 1982 BASS TRACKER, excel·
HOUSEClEANING ......... " lent condlbon. low hours $3 200

• n I..." "1"Ie, or best Call (313)397-0106 alt'
1lOYI, and South Lyon areas er
References (313)348 row 6=P m=.=-=--,-. _
HOUSECLEANING Exper. PONTOON TraJlerlng anytime
lenced. responSible person iiCa.".Robiiiiii.(3;;;;'3;;)23;;;;1;;;;'2;;;;7183;;;;;::;
References available caJ Tern
at A-l ProfesSIOnal Cleaning,
(313)227-1292.
HOUSECLEANING, wallpaper·
1'lQ. panbng. reasonable rates ~~~~~~~~Dependable. references Call:-:
Dawn (313)348-0317 10 It CAMPER Stove, relngera-
;-;-;::';-;;:;::-::::=::'::"'--;:'-:-;-- tor Sleeps 2 to 4 $250
HOUSEKEEPER Excellent (313)227.5295
references Please call ::-=--;:--;-:--:----
(313)437-1352. 11 FT Frankll/l pickup camper.
:-::-:--',...--...,--....,....-..,. mint condition $950 negobable
LEAF dean up, large and small (517)546-5646
areas ProfesslO/lei equipment -c=-:=-------
and expenenced people WI. get 17 FT camprng travel Call alter
the JOb done nghtl Twn Oaks 5 pm. (313)437-7153
landscaping (517)548-2963 1964 Travel Trailer hunters
Also brush hogging. firewood and speoal. sleeps 6. p~ 10 seI
snow contracts $650. (313)878-5613 or
PROFESSIONAL seeks parl- (313)878-6971
time employment, degreed :-:19::71~S:::':HAS=T::-::A.---""14""'ft""-s-tov-e-Wl-:-th
accountan~ 9 years expenence oven snk WIth pump' 2.way Ing
Need 900d hourly wage No Iuma:e brakes 81' eX1raS Nice'
benefits Can be reached from ' "
8-5 at (313)487.1440. ask lor ~7:~ (313)449-5606 after
SupervISor.
=-'::,-::-.....,...--,...--- 1971 STARCRAFT Pop·up
THE Dustbusters clean homes, Camper Sleeps 6 extras
apartments. condos, and (313)476-2398 '
buSinesses Reliable. honest. =:--:==::::-~-;-_
references Call Sharon 1973 CONCORD. 27 It. azr,
(517)546-8845 or Gayle sleeps 8 $2.200 (517)546-8750
(313)878-6143. 1978 PROWlER, 26 ft, 2 axle,
THOROUGH housecleamng travel trailer, aWning, bunks,
prolesstonally done lor ~u by ete. $4500. (517)223 8847
team. In 1IS kl 2 hours ExceRent
references. call Dotlle 1984 STARCRAFT pop up. 2
(313)887-2898. way rclngerator. water heater.
WISHING To ckl&n apa1menlS, furnace, 3I'Il1Ings, plenty of other
condos. and smaller homes options new cables $2500
Northvile. lrIonl8 areas Exper. (517)548-3302 evenings
lenced and references (517)546-9376
(313)591-3454

Campers, Trailers
And Equipment

POP·UP camper, sleeps SIX.
s~, relngeralOr, Iutchen snk,
heater, extra slorage, must sell
best oller. ASK for Joe
(313)229-5517.
UTIUTY 1raJler. HEAVY DUTY.
good rubber. $275.
(517)548-3302. evenings
(517)54&9376.

Auto Pans
And ServIces

1969 MUSTANG pariS pair
H78-14 nch snow bres on nms,
$50 2 pair of sklls
(313)685-8976 after 6 pm
1978 OlDSMOBILE 350 engine.
very good condition. $150
(313)231-9041.
4 UKE New Ires 235-75-RI5
and Wheels $100 1975 Olds
455 engine Excol1ertt condl1lon.
$300 or besl Must take whole
ClW (313)349-1347
MAGNETIC Slgns for your trudI
or car. All sizes Custom
desiQned lor your needs Call
(313)68S-1500 or come 11110lhe
Millord Times, 436 N Mazn
Slree~ Milord
PONTIAC 400 engine and
transnllsSlOll 111 1967 CatalIna
convertible $200
(517)223-36n.
SAVE $ buy 1a18 model used
parIS Most AmencM models
I<enslngton Motors
(313)437-4163
TIRES, l8SI75R14 All season.
Very good condlbon $60 lor all 4
Trans Am aJ10y mags, 14x8,
$125 1m, 1978 Trans Am
hood. per1ec~$175 CommercillJ
palnl exhaust Ian, $400 Snap-on
Side tool box. $150
(517)546-4800

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

TRICk Pans
And Services

1973 kl 1979 Ford end Chevy
parIS 2 end 4 will. b'ldy par.s
also Call Mlkll I, r ,I,ces
(517)546-3087
2 COMPlETC~''; ~:;,- plows.
7'h It. eIectnc hydraulIC. $800 a
set (313)437.Q438
TRUCK bedlner, fits 1988 $-10 4
x 4 (313)229-4761
MEYERS plow. complete. new.
never used Must sell $1,050
(517)223-9388
SHEET melallor cars and trucks
(313)437-4105
TRUCK aklrrnnu'l1cap. 8 ft. $95
(313)685~

fIJ--
AUTOS WANTED
'TEMPOS I ESCORTS.... _ c.........

••• ro..
-UIIDCAft-

-~ ..&...-

1 SEll ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
OR VAN. 19n kl 1985 Low
mileage or hrgh mileage Slap
condition or poor condlbon
Outstate buyers W8Jbng Instant
cash Please call Dale
(517)676-0189 8 am to 8 pm
7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks We
have new and used aulD ,ms
New radl8lors at dlSCOl.Wltpnces
Mlechlels Auto Salvage Inc.
fobweI (517)546-4111.
JUNK cars and scrap melal
wanted (313)498-2283 or
(313)498-2309

IJ Trucks

1961 INTERNATIONAl 12 yard
Dump truck Dual Tandems
$2500 (517)546~7
1962 INTERNATIONAl 5 yard
dump truck.. Good condillon, new
tires $2,000 or best oller
(517)546 8996
1966 FORD lY. ton slake, 12 ft.
steel bed. great engne. $2,000
(313)349-0800 business hours
1969 FORD F-l00 short box. No
rus~ Sbck,3 speed overdnve. :m
cu engine $3,500
(517)546-9568 aher 4'3) pm.
1970 CHEVY 1 ton slake truck.
327 engine $950
(517)546-7444
1972 CHEVY PICkup Southern
truck. real 900d condlbon $3900
(313)437-om
1974 CHEVY 4x4. Anzona mk.
$3000 or best Must sell Kathy
(517)546-3332. (313)229-6821.
1974 FORD :Y4 ton 4 wheel dr,
$500 1967 Ford 1 ton slake
truck $400 Evenln9s
(517)548-1712
1975 FORD Pickup, 4 x 4 41.000
miles Runs 900d $1000
(313)878 9488
19n CHEVY pickup WIth cap
Newer tires. brakes. banery,
water pump $750
(313)878-5029
1m CHEVY IS ton pICkup 305
V 8, 3 speed. 88,000 miles
Drove 1 Winter, no rus~ very
good conditIOn $2.800
(517)546-0647 after 5 pm
1977 CHEVROLET Y. ton
pICk·up 58.000 miles $900
(313)227-4082
19n DODGE Y, Ton. Au1Oma-
IIC, With top $575.
(313)227-9545
19n FORD F 150 SlICk stull.
good condition $975
(313)227-2875 or
(313)227·9616
19n FORD F 250 351 engne.
With 4 speed, low miles Solid
Many new pans $1800 firm
(313)229 9737 evenings
(313)227·2737

1986 CHEVY ScoISdale 4x4
New brakes end bres. excellent
shape $9.000 or best offer
(313)231-3832
1986 FORD F-l50 PIck·up 302
fuel In)8Cled.power steenng and
brakes. with cap. $6.500.
(313)437-2313. alter 5 pm.
1987 Y, Ion Chevy PICkup.
30.000 miles Excelent condllJon
$6.900 (313)449-8180. aher
5 pm.
1987 $-10 pICkuP. stereo rad'1O.
bed liner. 45,000 miles, $4.100
(313)437·3605
1988 Chevy Y, ton Supercab.
loaded. wtth durainer end klol
box $11,800. or best offer Call
(313)227-7400
1988 Ford Ranger XLT supercab.

22.000 miles, excellent
condition. $9200. negotiable.
must sell, (517)548-2436
1988 GMC So15 truck. Ve/}' good
condllJon. eX1ras $4.900. &esl
(517)548-4840
1989 CHEVY S10 pICkup 10.500
mies. warranty. automabc overd-
nve. power steemg. whtte WIth
striPing. $8,900 Call
(313)632-6598 alter 6 pm
1989 CHEVY $-10 PICkup. 5
speed. 4 cyinder. Ml/fm radIO.
Rallye wheels Asking $7.000
(517)54&8329
1989 FORD lane~ 1 ton dual
wheel. trailer speCial Has
everything $14.700
(517)546-1961.
HUNTER'S SpectaI. 1978 Dodge
TransVan. Furnace. stove, dnven
dIDt,-. new bras. $2,500 or best
offer (313)229-71n.

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

'85 CHEVY BLAZER
IFULL SIZEl 4x4
ti8, lOaded:s;rverado

packaae.46K Red & White
Witfi Running Boards

$10490

1988 F-25O XLT. 32.000 miles
Excelenl EX1ras $12.500 negob·
able (517)548-4437.
1989 CHEVY PIckup EX1ended
cab Silverado Air. power
steenllQi1lrakes. bl~ UUIS8. atn/
1m stereo casset1e. aluminum
cap. and Mch 10.700 mll$
Listed new $19.000, now,
$13.900 (517)223-9712.
1989 CHEVY S10 Luxury
MaxICab 4x4 2 tone blue. low
miles. fully eqUlped. VInyl cover
over bed (313)227-3867.
1989 CHEVY $-10 4x4 Bazer
Power WIndowsand locks, amlfm
stereo casset1e player. runnl'lQ
boards and many. many extras
Purchased n May Must 581. part
of an estate $15.000
(313)878-6145

Vans

1974 FORD 1 ton truck. Western
Blade. utility compartments
$2500 or best offer
(313)231-3594 evenings
19n FORD pICkup. 4x4 Good
condlbon $1.575 (313)632-7133
aher 6 pm
1978 BlAZER Full Ime 4w/d.
tl3ling speaaJ. klp boa! carner.
mechanically sound. 69.000
miles $2.250 or besl
(313)349-4145.
1978 GMC 4x4 Automabc.
power steenng, brakes Air
condlbOmng, V-8 Runs good.
some rust. rehable $1.500.
(313)229-4837
1979 CHEVORlET IS ton
pICk·up, runs excellen~ body
rough. With cap. $1990.
(313)227-9569, alter 5:30 pm or
(313)229-6020.
1979 FORD Bronco. 400 lour
speed. excellent mechamcal
condlbon, 95% rust-11ll8 $1,950
(517)521-3650, (517)521-3215,
ask lor J. T
1980 CJ-5 Jeep Fiberglass
body, chrome 111m.84.000 miles
$5.000 or besl offer
(313)231-3386

'87 5-10 BLAZER
4x4

V6,Au~.loaded.Spon
Package. WhltetGrey With

Running Boards

$9990

1979 CHEVY Van. $500
(313)634-9432.
1979 CHEVY short WIndow van
5 passenger, sohd, clean
$1,600 (313)348-6388
1979 GMC van Runs grea~
$500 (517)546-1663.
1984 CHEVY Catgo Van. Y. ton.
65.000 miles $3950
(313)684-0612.
1984 DODGE, 8 passenger
Prospector P<ICkage. Royal SE
Package. 87,000 miles. A-l
condition $6.500
(313)878-5698.
1984 DODGE Caravan LE
Excelenl condibon As. aJ1Oma-
lie. $5,000. (517)548-2584
1985 CHEVY ConversIon van
Loaded, Yo ton $7,500
(517)546-4319
1985 CHEVY Astrovan. 5
passenger. Excellent condlbon
$3.600. (313)227-5295
1985 FORD ConversIOO Van
Many eX1ras Great condlbon
$75"00 or best offer
(313)227-4214
1985 FORD Maxi convelSlon
van low mlleage $12.500
negolJable. (313)229-9188
1986 CARAVAN. Tan. with
woodgralll. 5 passenger. Alr.
stereo WIth casset1e, rear defrost.
aulSe. 49.000 miles $7500
(313)347-3554.
1987 CHEVY Astro Mim van
Hohday conversion loaded
Exlended warranty Rust and
paint protec1lOn Low rrnles. Must
sel New ClW on Older. $12,750
or best offer. (313)2'31-1692.
1987 VW Vanagon GL Seats 7.
tully loaded, AC $9.900
(313)349-61n

"Up To $2500 Rebate"
GET YOUR BEST BUY!

1989 DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION VAN

V·6 fuel InJection. automlltlc, air,
lilt, cruise, flex steel sealing, bay
windows, running boards and
mUCh, much morel Stock #89520
$13 489** 8alSlmllar

, savmgs

WE'RE DEALINGII
1987 RAM SO

PICKUP

WORD PlOOOSSIngIlusIless or
indMdI8l. tyJlUlWcidaIIon No JOb
klO big or small Reasonable
rates (313)887·5361

!I"""'-UO-tOrcyc-leS- ---

1978 HONDA 750 _yery good
con6lJon, $650 (517)546-4029

TOWN I COUNTRY Dodgeo ......"...~ ...._...........,
... 474·8750 .:=~ft'

WINTER IS COMING!

'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER S.E. VAN
V6. Auto. Air & More Only
18 000 Ore Owner Moles

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:mII)

FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock.Ready for Del,very.More Coming

iM =~, ·HEAVY DUTY PLOW
.. ~ ( 111111,1. " f 1111 'INSARMAnC LIFT

• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACnON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHt KIT
, MARK III A CONTROLS

===1
Also Available
Pro Plow Line

o
'(-;: .0:s;t .'O ... Ito.~"--.-~-....-... _

LiVingston County's Snow Plow King ..

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250

GO WITH THE LEADER
WE'RE BIGGER TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

Rrst we expanded our service department.
Now we've extended the hours we're open

to better serve your automotive needs!

Quality Care, Quality Cars, NEW
EXTENDED

HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs.

7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Tues. Wed. & Fri.

7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

1._1 2798 E. Grand RIVer

-.. 546~~50
IRENT'A'CARIIE~.6§1

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

'~::~~D~~.¢\ ~~
VICTORIA LX '87 DO~A~~N
~)~~~~:d.$8995 ~~."".35.cm $8995
~

'86 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
~:~~~~~~~dGold $6595
Won't Lost Longl

V6. 8 Ft. Box with
LOW Miles & Road
Wheels

'85 CHRYSLER
LASER Xl

Flash Red. Hop. $5995
loaded I Only 34.CXXl

'87 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH '84 CHEVY '87 PLYMOUTH '86 DODGE
DAYTONA RELIANT 5-10 BLAZER SUNDANCE CONVERSION VAN

8lock Cherry, 5 Spd • Auto" air 4xA,Tahoe~ Auto. PS, Pl ..... Block "Gold Evecy
Air. 0nIr 11,000 M.... andon~ Rosh Red. Too cnme. lice whMIs, Opllon Avoi.low

17.000m es OpllonsloUsI 21.000mlts Mle'

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '87 DODGE '86 CHEVY '86 CHRYSLER
TURISMO TOPAZ OMNI CAVAUER LeBARON

SsPHd, air. ps, FUJg IoadCKI With AlAomClhc.Air, 8Iue Auto, air, power """1_.~,4w.h9600M ....
P B • very nice. ,OlIO mlles, windows, cruise :.~~~

low miles light blue

'84 CHRYSLER '87 CADILLAC '86 DODGE '85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE FLEETWOOD CARAVAN LANCER ES LEBARON
looded w.h COIMfte. BROUGHAM Automollc, Alt, 7 , ... AlAo.AIr. nl. Blue. auto. air.low M.... , SIIY.rwill Black Beauty. wllh low ",leCl\le Cruise locks. hi. cruise.RedI"..no, Exe... ". .,...In color

CondlllOn eve 0 Ion ve clean

'84 FORD
MUSTANGHaI-' __

....-.W_A.
_Soe

'87 GMC SAFARI '86 lIP COMMANCIE
VAN SLE PICK-lP

Fury loaded. Iloc:t Beauty. outo. V-6,
AUnNm Wheel' rnnt ccndllcn, 23,000
only 35.000 ml.. mi., spcrty wIlHll

AlAo. w/Cn.e. V.rr
Sharp
'5295

'86 FORD
TAURUS

loaded, wleolSt"e.
low Miles
'8995

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

-------- -~_.



1966 MOTORHOME Self
oon!all1ed.s'*Pf; 4 $750 Of Wli
trade (313)4372828 or
(313)349 5025

1963 CORVAIR. aJ.OOO miles.
$3SO (313)634-9432 AutomobileS

Over $1,0001979 CHRYSlER 300 Rare
1950 FORD 'h ton. excellent model h'9~ pmlonnance. 3aJ.
engine. must see. $2300. !oN ll'11es. good cond,!lOl'l $1650 .,-::',...-:-:-::-=-..."....., _
(313)632.5224 (313)437·3008

1976 WINNEBAGO Very dean
Self contained Mechanically
very good (313)478 3657

-JUST ARRIVED 1975 MUSTANG Good cond~
ton $1.500 Of best oller Cat
(313)229~2

1979 NEW YO!I<er68.000 mdes
Good shape New ~res. caIbure-
lor Loaded $1300
(313)735-96671976 CADILLAC Eldorado

convertible 72.000 miles Very
good condition $7.000
(313)669 0790. (313)684·5670
19n FIREBIRD. Loaded. no
rJSt new ~res. always star1s =:-==~--:--
".350 (313)229lmO

~
r: i\-,- ~ ~-:f-~r-\-~-

- .... -~'" ~$11245*~~.~:----.:::.::-- ~ :nc,udels50o Rebate
~ DODGE DYNASTY ••• "11-,,,,,,,,,,,, ",t03 0 "',, OHe

$9500* MPI V·6 avaIlabilIty at extra cost POI'ler brakes and pOI'ler·
aSSIsted rack·and·plnlOn steering standard equIpment

'81 PONTIAC
BONNglLLE 4 DR

V6. Auto. Air &"QOre.only
35.000 Pampe<ed Mdes

'87 FORD TEMPOGL
4DR

Auto. Air. Fron' Drive &
More. Only 31.000 One

Owner miles

1982 CAMARO Automalle. 4
cylinder. new tires $2500
(313)227·5791.

1982 Escort, 2 door. automalle.
excellent conditIOn. low miles
$1300. (313)229·0272. alte;
6 pm

1900 CAPRICE Estate wagon
Alr. bh. new ~res. muffler many a...:==::'::'-=~==:...J
new pariS $1500
(517)223 9981
1900 CHEVY CotaliOn Automa-
lie. lIIr No rust 64.000 mies
$1,495 (313)750 9700 (Dealer)

1900 FORD LTD 64.000 mJ!es.
excellent cond,lIon $2000
(313)3474659

1.
_';;';';;"';;;;';;"';;'';;;'.1 L ..;._..I 1982 CAPRI Black Magtc Alr.

power steemg. power brakes.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ premlUl1l SOtJ!d. Iactlry sunroof.rear defrost $1475
(313)34&-1739.

If it's true that you get what you pay for
these used cars should cost a lot morel

1966 DOom COlODet 440 1988 OIEVYsprint 4 Dr. 1988 CAY~R 4 Dr. 19891USS.4ft 414 Flebp 1987 OIEVYSpr.dnm
2Dr • Auto. 5Spd.. Auto. AX. 1 V6. 5 Spd.. 4Dr.5Spd.

~~~~$4575ID~·50 $397 E~$5750~~e. $9950:a~'$4350
1988 CAYAID wagoD 19811MfAlli LX 1986 SOIIrJISn LI!IIreD 1985 n·7 OS 19MIIrAIJ¥I.I! I rass. VII=:1 $5650~~'65 e.~'$4900=' $4475~~$6350

1986I'DO 1986 OIEVY COn1mloD 1986 a..mtIY 1JIIIIU) 1985 DOom laDea' 1985 ~5alOD

~E1J4875 V8.l~'890 ~'$4975 ~ $3800~$5675
1985 DOom LaDea'fS 19861lll1C1 Regal 1985 GlaDd Am 198!OLDS 8818 19811lX-7 OS

t~o. $'%9757l""""' $5 7l".....~~46 l=..re:: $2 5woncroiv iJ ~ E= 11m =.........
19851'11U111rJ11l1U I986J11f.1QBYLJIIXL 1984C\1:VYcap II: 1985110ftDAIIigIIlIIm 1978f1ATSpIdt.r

~ $6300::'$297 ~l~wagOll 5J~:$1850~~$2295
Showerman's Auto Sales, Inc_

10690 W. Grand River - Fowlerville
21/2 miles West of downtown Fowlervilleh15 miles East of Meridian Mall

see George McClure, Allen Mars ,or Tom Showennan

Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 Financing Available

DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB ••• the Ram Tough mId-SIze
pIckup I'lith bIg payload and cab space'

Buckle up and please drtve safely

BRIGHTON CHRYSLERe PLYMOUTH· DODGE
Iil!mI 9827 E. GRAND RIVER
IP~moul/i1 229.4100

I•••••

••I.
(,L.'./:/.{.'.,.
'.,-

THE MOST LUXURIOUS \ •
\ VOLVOS \\'

AT THE MOST •
AFFORDABLE PRICES \.

t OF THE YEAR
~-_-4:b1--=----~--~\ \ •'N~~:C9~~ '.
; HIGHPERFORIIANCIWXURYIEDAII \ ~ EXCmNGNEWVOLV0740 •

NO DOWNPAVUErm \: -18 VALVE ENGINEI
• , -NODOWNPAYMENTI •$340 ::m. LL \ ., $389 ::m. L ~

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST!~\.

NjW MAZDA PICKUPS
$6995T

from

Number 1 owner-pleasing \
truck In America!

- ".D.Power. Auoc .. t••

Inmsms

'88 PONTIAC8000
L£SEDAN

Auto. Front Dnve • Loaded.
28k. Clean One Owner Cllfl

USED CAR
CLEARANCE & REDUCTION

SALEO'Down
with approved

credit Rates
60 Month Financing

Available on
87-88-89 Models

Bank Rates
19D5:BUICK CENTURY '3295
1989 ESCORT 2 DR '5995
1988 5-15 PICKUP '5995
19::. PONTIAC BONNEVILLE '5995
1988 OLDS CIERA 4 Dr '5995
1986 OLDS CIERA $5995
4 Dr 26 CXlOMIas

1986 PONTIAC FlREBIRD '5995
19:1.CHEV. CELEBRITY '5995
1987 CHEV. CAVALIER '5995
2 DR.
fc!!!CHEV. CORSICA 4 DR. *6995
1987 MERCURY SABLE ~995
WAGON loaded ·0

1986 GRAND AM 2 DR *6995
1984 5-10 BLAZER 4Jl4 *6995
~~!,6~ERCURY COUGAR *6995
1988 CHEVY 5-10 AIC '7295
1984 OLDS ROYAL BROUGHAM
va loaded24CXlO....... '7495
1985 5-10 BLAZER '7695
~~~LDS CIERA 4 DR. '7995
~9.!! CHEV. C-l0 1/2 TON '7995
~~~HEV. CAPRICE 4 DR '9595
1987 OLDS TORONADO '9595
~it::s~W~~~g~o~oaded '9995
1J!l~NNEVILLE 4 DR. LE '9995
1988 OLDS 88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM looaocs
1988 FORD XLT LARIAT
3/4 TONCMoc* SpeeIOl Nl 4/lO va
1988 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE UI<."-
1987 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD 4 DR.
1988 CHEV. CAMARO
IROC-Z ~1

1989 CADILLAC ELDO
lClJO .....

1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 CAB
4b4 frqne c~ SpoaoI

Low
Interest

'11,500

'11,900
'11,900
'12,900
'12,900
'19,900
'16,900

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3
T"~s~ counrous S:J/~SPC'OP~:I'" "N~ 10SN\I~ you

nil M.IOt) In M uk Ul"lC:k'rwo... 1
lit r1 Ou.,\' \ • INk III yd Us'

SUPERIOR
aids • Cadillac • GMCTruck

8282 W. C':Jnd RIve, Ollghlon

227·1100

1982 PONTIAC Grand PriX
48.000 mdes loaded 2-me
parnt Extras. $4500
(313)229-5449.
1983 CADIllAC Sedan DeVille
$6.000 Must be cash Good
condllJOn (313)348-1256
1983 CADIllAC Coupe DeVille
Very dean. ollgmal owner.
rebred $4.500 (517)548-1512
1983 CUTlASS Qem Brough·
am 6 cylinder. lIlr. undercoated.
amllm Sharp. Clean
S3400.test (313)231·9575
1983 Dodge AMes AutomatlC.lIlr.
amllm stereo. power steemgl
brakes. 4 door. new ~res. 67.531
mies. excelent shape. $1 950
After 3~m. (313)227-6728
1983 EL Camllo Auto. lIlr. tUt,
good condition. $2.550
(313)229-2500
1983 ESCORT wagon Automa-
bC. 68.000 mdes GOod COndlUon
$1.350 (313)344-9895
1983 FORD Exp. $1750.
(517)223-7365.
1983 FORD ESOOIl 4 door.
brown. GOod oondrtlOl1 $1.600
(313)437-6493.
1983 MERCURY Grand MarquIS
LS stabon wagon 69.000 miles
good condrtlOl1.$2.600 or bes
offer. (313)498·2219

J

1983 OLDS CustOfn Cruiser
Good condibon. sealS 9 $3.200
(517)548-3314
1983 PONTIAC 9·passenge
wagon Loaded Good COndition
dependable transportation
100.000 miles plus Many new
pans. Askllg $2.800 or best
offer (313)88HI646
1983 T-BIRD High mies. new
tiles. runs good. looks good
$1.800 or best olfer
(313)3604065.
1983 TOYOTA Camry Auto. lIlr.
cruISe, stereo with equalizer, new
muffler With pipes. rebUilt
transmlSSlOI1. h'9h mileage but
runs ike a '90 $4.000 or best
(313)231·1052.
1983 TURISMO. Excellent
condition Low miles Great
mleage Many extras $2800 or
best offer. (517)548-4572
1984 BUICK ANera In good
condllJOn 46.415 ongll'l3l miles
Sunroof. lIlr, and many other
extras. Open to offers. call Scott,
(313)227·1016
1984 BUICK CentUl)'. 4 door.
good oondllJOn. $2000 or best
offer (517)546-9028.
1984 BUICK Park Avenue. 4
door. loaded $2500
(313)478-3657
1984 BUICK Century T.type. V.o.
automabC New englle. brakes.
excellent oondlllOn.$4900 or best
offer. (313)347·1173
1984 CHEVY Chevene. excellent
condition $1.000
(313)685-3088
1984 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Very good condlbon $3 000
(313)629-1769. Hartland

1984 AREBIRD loaded. fema:e
owned. good condlbOn.$4200 or
besl offer call (517)5484189
after 5 pm.
1984 FORD Tempo 2 door.
36.000 miles. air. autOfnallC
$2,750. Alter 6 p m
(313)227-6651
1984 GRAND Pox LE. 302. V 8
4 barrel Clean Cream Power
all New ~res Well malntalf1ed
70.000 m!les $3500 nego~able'
(51~ alter 5 pm
1984 lASER Good cond,ton
(313)437·9826
19114 LINCOLN Town Car
Excelent oondlbOn.66 000 miles
$7.500 After 10:J m
(313)4372685
1984 MERCURY MaI'QULSLS
Good cond,llon $4 800
(313)227-3309 .

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand RIVer

Howell
546·2250



----~~---~-----------------------~-_...--...._-----_ ....----~--~•..,..,.., ...
• ·HAMP'ON~:~.~E~,:::
I ·• ..~4' I :,;,.131.,.;.3)34....,.;,9-5..".,,9..,.,..,14~=---

••• , 1984 NlSSAN :nlZX. loaded
52.000 miles Sharp. $6.500 or

, CARS CARS CARS I ~~40~L~3~:;~ehant
wagon $2.900 or best
(313)2277452.

• 1;~o~::~~.~~!~~.UTH~20R419Z05N !~~~~
, ' ~(31~3)68S-~206=9-=-=-=--_

,: 1981 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC • ~~="';:~
:
: VH8u·rryAutO.AlC. All Power. Low Miles. $2995 t 1985 DODGE Dayb1a TlIboLoaded. clean $4300

(517)5462979

t 1985 FORD RANGER 11986 PONTIAC Grand Am$2995 BIaek, tMl door, 4 ey1l11der.stICk,
air, power steering/brakes

_ AMlFM Tape, 5 Spd., Long Bed \"/Bedliner, Swing & $5:nl (313)227-4839

lo
utliii4 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE VAN .. =,l~:t~a:4:~1$69 95 , cassene, black. Many extras

t 0 I Excellent condition $5,700
9 Passenger,Loaded, Special Purchase, n Y (313)227·5533-.....,.....----

t 1984 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 I~:a~~~r~~A~"~~~~d~

$6995 Good eondibon. 58.000 miles
$4.495 (517)546.Q6S6

V6, Auto, AlC, Better than any Station Wagon, t 1986 T·BIRD Turbo coupe new

IOnly 1985 GMC JIMMY 4 4 tires. ext warranty, loaded,X excellent condition $7.300

$ 9 (313)348·7546

t 79 5 , 1986 TEMPO 4 door XL 35,000
Blazer Style, top of the Line, V6, Roomfor 5 miles Standard transmission

loaded Stereo cassene Exeel-1986CHEVY 1/2 TON , ~~~~~:Ask:ng $4200

& $6995 1986 TOYOTA MR2. Red. 5
, VB, Auto, Long Bed, Ready for Work speed. sunroof. air. amlfm

I .1987 CHEVY 5·10 BLAZER 4x4 a. :~~,~:haf:!:~~:'$8995 ' Good shape (313)2294028IV6, Auto, Take Advantage of this Price 11987CAMARa LT V 6, loaded.
low mileage excellent eondlbon

I
1987 GMC 1/2 TON P.U. ,.M3~118(1313)474'6621.

VB, Auto, AlC, Long Bedw/Matching Shell, Two to $8995Ichoosefr°'l987 FORD BRONCO II 4x4 t
• XLT Pkg .. pw..PL, Tm, Cru;se, Two Tone Blue $8995.
t OVER 30 MORE TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM t NEW CREDIT

PROGRAM AS
NEED CREDIT LOW AS

I Champion Chevrolet will arrange low cost financing even if you have I$99
been turned down elsewhere. We specialize in bad credit. Bankrupts no Per I Mo
co-signers necessary. For more information call WE GUARANTEE

I
•YOUR CREDIT WILt
, 8F APPROVED

I •Don Foss
IBRIGHTON,MICH 229-8800 I.., ..... ..,..,..,1f8JI..,.., ... ~4Ir

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE •
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS,

USED CARS
Phont' Arcll Co •

483-0614
1370 E. Mlchl~~n A'ff

YO\Jlanli. MI48198
Mon F .. 9·7. Sat 103

1989 Probe GT
Moon Roof-Turbo, 5 Speed. A/C. 8,000 Miles

Only $11,900
1988 Ranger $4900Pick-Up
4 Cyl., 4 Speed Only

1985 Chev.PiCk-UP$6100
Silverado. AIC, Stereo Only .

1987 FordF-150 $ 900
Pick-Up4x4 7
5 Speed. Stereo Only

1987 Olds Delta $
~~l~!~Dr.. Full Power Only 7900
1989 TempoGL $
Auto, Air. Stereo, Tilt, Cruise. Choice 7900
of4 at Only

19~7 FordE-350 $8300DeliveryVan
V8, Auto Only

1985 LincolnTown $8400
~~~Trim. Full Power Only

1988 Camaro
V6, Auto, T-Tops. AIC, sport Only $8400
1987 Dodge $
Caravan 8800Extended Body. Auto. AIC, Stereo Only

1988 Mere. Colony
Park Sta. Wa!!on
Wood Grain. Full Power. LeOfher. 10
Passenger

1986 Buick Park Avea$9400
Sport Coupe
Leather Trim. Full Power. Low Miles Only

1987 FordE-350 $ 600
Paral DeliveryVan 9
Auto, 351 Only

1988 Aerostar XLT $
Sta. Wagon 11 600V6. Auto. Ale. Power Windows & Only ,
Locks

1989 Crown $13 300Victoria4 Dr.
Full Power. Velour. Stereo Only ,

on~20,400

on/~8900

1989 Lincoln
MarkVII
Loaded. Leather, 8,000 Miles

'HILL TOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. ••

•

-:lOl;ltE 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI lr-'
U\I;lijll;tI (517) 546-2250 Showroom Hour.I'UI"'I!~I 8·9 Mon & Thur

8-6 Tues, Wed" F,I
9·3 saturoay

77



1975 PlYMOUTH ScamP. (Dan}.
IWO door. hard lOp. $600
(517)548-5045 aher 6 p m or •
weekends
1976 CADILlAC OeViIe Needs
repalls New bres. best offer
(313)349-9383
1977 CHEVY Malibu wagon
Runs good. $350
(313)227-8167
1977 CHEVY Impala wagon
186,000 miles $400 or besl otfer
(313)227-4800

1987 CAPRICE 4 door 4 3 Irtet,
pos.·lTaetlon reavy du'Y suspe'l-
slon Maintenance records
$7000 (31312271063
1987 CHRYSLER Conquest TSl
36.000 miles. rurbo charged
engne. lea'''er sea's. 6 speaker
M,!subs~1 s'e'eo \\/It'1 graph"
equalizer. air remote control
minors Must see to appreoatell

(313)231 9608
1987 FORD Tempo 4 door
Ali.fTlllum wheels a r $3.100
(517)548 2864
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon 11.8.
am/fm. 5 speed, excellent
condition $2.800 or best
(313l669 6872
1987 PONTIAC 6000 A 1
c:ond~O'1.loaded ~ 000 mies
$7.500, negotiable
(313)996 2334
1987 PONTIAC 6000 lE 4 door.
loaded, 40000 miles excellen'
c:ondr.lOn$7500 (517)548-2197
1987 SABLE GS A r crl.se new
alternator barCfy and brakes
MINT CONDITION $6000
(517)548 1171
1987 SUNBIRD 4 door. aUlorna
nc 31. 49000 miles Excelleot
condrton $5500 (313)349 7334
1987 TRANS AM Most oprons
excellent cond tlon 31.000 mdes
$10500 (31312273372
1988 BERRETTA Red. 4
cylinder. automatIc. power
steennglbraKes. rear defogger,
stereo. new tires. n'TlS. brakes
Excelent condl~on Musl see
$5.950 (313)2277498
1988 BONNEVIllE SE loaded,
GM executive car $I1.000
(313)2273386
1988 FORD Aerosrar Xl T - EddIE!
Bauer ed,ton Clean loaded
21 000 miles Non-smoker dnven
car Original price $17.800
$12.500 Atter 6 pm weekdays
(313)685-0631

1981 FORD Farmonl Slaton
Wagon New tires brakes,
banery $700 (313)684·2388
1981 FORO Esc:on 2 door
ll!JlOmallC.runs and looks gooi
$990 (517)546-2250. extenllOn
19 NEW 1990 DODGE

CONVERSION VAN
39 EFI Engine. Auto. Air.
AM/fM Stereo. P. WIndows &
locks. 4 Captain Chairs. ~!!!!!Game/Beverage Table. Roof ~
Rack. Running Boards and
MuchMore

:-=;~':rd=.-..:...-r.=NoI Now $14 573 * Stk.,
Was 120.169 0053

Just 8 miles W. oi ~lJh "Where you'd~~:'~:~~~d send 8 friend-
on Duck lk Rd & I Non &: n....

88;;222~ 2I8IL ......... b8~;~~;

1982 FORD Escort Good
condltlOn. $700 or besl offer
(313)227·5946

1982 FORO LN7 Body soood.
not runnlllg. air condllJOnlng.
am.1mIIape SlldI, p<r«er s~
Ing. brakes $400, best
(313)349-7191
1982 HORIZON TransportabOn
sp8CIl'd I.Iany new paIlS $250
Evanllgs (313)685-2938

1983 CHEVY CavallOr Runs
Great $350 (517)223-8650
1983 RENAUlT Fuego Runs
good $300 or bes l Ask for Ed.
(313)227·9656

1966 DODGE Coronet 4 door
fSlr condlbOn Runs good Needs
minor repairs $590
(517)546-3040

1984 CAVAUER Type 10. needs
work or lor pMs Best offer
(313)227·2684

1968 OlDS Cutlass Runs $400
or best offer (313)229-4861
1969 FORO Good running
conditIOn.surlace rust only $400
or best offer (517)223-3259
1970 Malibu 4 door. 350 engine.
new lITes. exhausl. radlalor. •
brakes. amtIm stereo cassene
$1000 (313)685-7096
1972 CHRYSLER. Has leak In
front brakellne. otherwlSC11 good •
shape $300 (517)521.4692,
evenings
1973 CHEVEllE 2 door. V-8.
aulOmatJe.62.000 ong~ miles •
2nd owner Runs excellent $900
(313)68>9378
1973 DODGE Charger 3t8. runs
but needs work. $500 or besl •
(517)546-5755
1975 COMET 50000 mdes
excellent transportation. greai
motor 11350 (313)685 9013 •
1975 CORDOBA. Good COndl
tlOn $500 (313)6325224
1975 NOVA WIth new engine. •
runs good $500 or besl
(517)223-3118

1988 PONTIAC Sunb"d SE
Coupe Auto. 8Jr. cassette. bit ~~=~-;::-:~~~
a1umllum wheels 2300 maes
$8.5OOIoffer (313)6325460

B~NG~~mOOelM~We ~~~~~-----
have new arKl used aut;) parts
New radl3tors at discount pnce!S
MlechlCls Auto Salvage Inc. ~~::-:::::~~,....----
HC1I¥ell(517)546-4111

1977 CUTlASS wagon 350 V-8
400 lTansmlSSlon S350 or besi
offEJ (313)887·9357
19n CUTlASS Supreme High
mdeage. rebuilt ellQlne. loaded.
$700 (517)546-6317
1977 FORD Granada Great
engltle Good lJres S800 negob
able (313)229 9188

EARLY OEADUNES
THANKSGIVING HOUDAY

Monday Buyers Olfaclory; ~~=.:=':':':"_-.,.,....,..
Wednesday Buyers Directory; ::
Pinckney. Hanland, Fowlerville
Shopping GUides. Pinckney.
Hartland. Fowlerville Buyers ~:;--:;=:-::":;':':':'-:---.".._
Dilectory deadlines Will be
Fnday. November 17th al
3"30 pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green deadlines are
also Fnday. November 17th at
3"30 pm

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

1977 OLDS 88 Royale sedan •
looks and runs good. $950 1983
Chevene. some body damage.
high miles. runs good. $500
(313)349-4025

90 TEMPO"GL" 4 DOOR 90 RANGER"S" PICKU
2.3 E.F.I.• Auto. P.S.. P.B .• Air Cond .. P. A=;rj"'~~ 2.3 E.F.I.. 5 Spd .. P.B. Step Bumper.
locks. Dual Elec. mlrrors.lllt. Elec. Daf .. ~_~,....._::;'~-:!~.~~~~~:::::~P195x14 All season. Styled Wheels.
Lt. Grp. Deck lug. Rack. AM-FM ~ Dual Mirrors. Instnrnentation. Int.
Stereo. Styled Wheels. st\<.#330 .=======... ~ WIpers. T. Glass. st\<.#294

$6390 ~176** Per Mo.$9290*
'206**
Per Mo_ ABcZPLAN

Ask About Additional
Rebates UP TO '1800

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 PROBE GT
22LlUbo 5 1PC1.p.s P 9..Ol'ooncl T ~.1Ip
"" rOCl=c:cntreI oIee AlMM".ao/ecrssP19Jx15 DUn _ ",om """" P
ant. s-

CENTURION CLEARANCE

$AVE $8000'89 MUSTANG"LX" 3 DR.
UEJJ.5ora.pS-PB _"",.,OWI.OI' $9490cones AM-FM ".ao/cass.lPHd control.1f'/1«l
-.OUCIoIee mnon Me cIeI SI'<. ~

"2U •• P.Mo.

'90 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"$ *
29VO.EFL.AuloO/llI"'-.PS-.P&.AIrCon<l.T Gloa. 10 890
AMtfM 51.ao/COra. Rr Junp _ Toc:n OO/40Oo1h ~
seat 0'<..- 51ep.P215x140W\.. OUt wfllWn S-
1811 _.. -

'90 F-350 CREW CAB DUALLY
?,Se.FL.5Sp,l.O/O pS-.P&.lJmItod"_ $14 990 *
Trdlef Tow I'kg.. H 0 Rr ~ AM/FM 51.... (0) ,
LT2t5xt081'l\'1.001h5ectTrwn Sl'<.1332& _ ...... _

$11190 *_Jp.. _

89 SPORT TOP
CONVERSION ~~a

WE DARE YOU TO III
COMPARE OUR PRICE

AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHEREI

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 E.F.I., Auto O/Drive. P.S., P.B., P. locks &
Windows, Air Cond .• Opt. #3 Payload. (5) P235x15 W/SNI/., Aux.
Tank, Spd. Cont.mlt, lV/Conv. Grp., Handling Pkg .• Chrome
Bumpers, Swing Out Side & RR Glass. Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cass.,
Hinged Side Door, Sport Wheels. Stk. #7240.
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Two Color Automotive Paint, Roof Rack,
Vista Bays, Running Boards. Full lux. Interior, 3 Yr. Warranty on Seat
Fabric, Removeable Secondary Seats, Bi-Fold Sofa. Soh Shades,
Oak Trim, Oak Snack Tray, Color Television. '89 RANGER 4x4

23EFI 5sPc1 O/OlW PS- PI S,ep~
oeor-coot POrIl lPC/II51llpeo SlI< 12173

'90 F-150 PICKUP
4!UU~o.o.'.s..'J..""'lod IowIl._llod'9ll;.U.ClIlrQp..MIo'II_lIIl .. __ II.Il/l._
Il;.wq- a-lop,qLfollOGoYW.,t II

$10190 *'221tP .. _
'90 PROBE "Gl"
2.2EFL.5sPc1 p.s.P& Al'Cond 1II_a
o..ot •• conv GIp T GIoa Bee: o.r Eloc
AM-fM swao/Coss. Promun SCUld Pow<wAnI
$Ill 183:1

'89 MUSTANG 'LX' CONVERrIBLE $
23tH 5sPc1 p~.pa Al'Cond AMtfM 13 090 *
$loree/COD sPcI Control Iloo<l_ T-Glol 1
Pwr WInclIlOda 0u0I a.e _on SlI< 17356

- P.. -

'224·· ..... _

'89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR
30V6.EFL AuloOIO FUI_OPIono AI' $11900Cond. T _ MUM $I .... /co. Ilodcor *=-~c~.t:.E~~' GIp Pr

.." IFREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE3480 JACKSONAT WAGNER ~

ANN ARBOR MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996·2300
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

fCtt FREE 1-80N75-FORD
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David and Peggy Ingle, shown in front of their new home in Lyon Township

Young couples join ranks of homeowners
By Thomas M. Vareia

When colonial settlers came to
America in the 1600sand 17oos, they
didn't have the choice of renting an
apartment or bUlldmg a house They
simply built homes out of logs and
mud

But today the situation has chang-
ed. Today the perception is young
newlywed couples often live m apart-
ments while their parents dwell m a
house.

A myth persists that young
newlywed couples are shut out of the
house-buying market In ChIcago,
III., for example, first-time buyers
purchased 45percent of the homes m
the first quarter of 1989,accordmg to
Monte Helme, vice president of
public information for Century 21
Real Estate Corp. m Irvme, Calif.

The demographIc profile of the

fIrst-time home-buyer IS changmg,
he explained.

"Spot surveys of our brokers in-
dicate the average first-time buyer is
a few years older, buying a smaller
house or purchasing a condominium
instead of a single-family home. The
fIrst-time buyer may also be pur-
chasing farther out and in less expen-
sIve neIghborhoods," Helme saId.

The number of fIrst-time buyers
has remained stable for the last five
years, despite an increase in the
average price per home in the V .S. A
starter home In January 1985 cost ap-
proximately $63,000 while today the
same home is roUghly $77,800, ac-
cording to the National ASSOCIationof
Realtors.

Interest rates during those same
years fluctuated between 9 3 and 12.4
percent

"There seems to be a general

~ Around the House:

~'Designs for Living

perception that rlsmg Prices and in-
terest rates have squeezed the first-
time buyer out of the real estate
market. We see no correlation bet-
ween interest rates, home prices and
the activity level of first -time buyers
during the last five years," Helme
explained.

While tile price of a house is a ma-
Jor consideration for young
newlyweds who choose to bUY,other
factors playa role as well, according
to Lois Carano, an agent at Noling
Real Estate Inc., 201S. Lafayette, in
the City of South Lyon.

Young couples should investigate
features of the house they are in-
terested in buying, Carano said. She
advises young couples to understand
theIr fmanciallimitations.

"I suggest they get an affordable
home or a fixer-up home - one that
might need a little work. That way
you'll still get a good home but not

Home features easy entry
By James McAlexander

One of the most appealing parts of
the Clemson Is in its entry. A wide til-
ed front hall is the crossroads of this
contemporary split-level home.

Front and garage doors both open
into the main entry, so that owners
who normally drive directly into the
garage don't have to slip in a remote
back door to their house.

Straight ahead of the front door is
the family room, with wood stove and
access to the large rear deck. Being
so close to the entry, the family room
functions as an informal parlor.

Along the way is a half·bath. Kids

plaYing outside can dash In for a "pit
stop" without charging through the
entire house.

Four steps up from the entry is the
living/dining/kitchen level, while the
main staircase descends in one
straight night to the floor of the
vaulted living room just above the
entry hall. Two bedrooms and a
master suite occupy the top floor,
along with the main bath.

The master suite contains Its own
private bath, as well as a double
vanity and walk-in closet.

Separation of public and prtvate
areas of the Clemson means that the
cooks can bustle in the kitchen
anytlme without disturbing people

abOve.The V-shaped kitchen has am-
ple counter space, and serves easily
into both the family room and formal
dining room.

One wall has a see-through to the
family room, so that a person at the
counter can keep an eye on kids or
company below.

The family room and dining room
also communicate via an outside
deck and steps. Hosting large sum·
mer parties is easy with the wide
choice of outdoor serving areas.

For a study plan of the ClemS()n
(288-06), send $5 to Landmark
Designs, P.O. Box 23m eN, Eugene,
OR 97402.(Be sure to specify plan
name and number whenordering. ,

1

pay an arm and a leg," Carano said.
She also suggested couples should

not be overwhelmed or overexcited
by decorations in houses for sale.

"It's always good to look at the
steak and not the sizzle. Many young
couples are so dazzled by the
decorating in a home and want to bUy
It But they must remember many of
those items and decorations belong to
the current owner and will go along
in the move ... she explained

Before hunting for houses, Carano
suggested couples visit a real estate
agent, who will work within the cou-
ple's financial constraints to find an
affordable home for them.

"They should see an agent right
away The agent can help a couple
with the area they are looking In. The
agent can also help with mformation
about particular homes and the area
they are in, .. Carano said

Before purchasmg the home, the
couple must undergo a Credit check
by a credit investigation bureau In
additIOn, they must apply for a mor-
tgage.

"Applying for the mortgage IS the
most Important thmg So get that out
of the way fIrst. In the credit check,
they look at past payments - on
credit cards or car payments - and
see if you've made them on time.
These checks are very thorough,"
Carano said

DaVId and Peggy Ingle. a newlyw-
ed couple who are m the process of
moving to theIr first home in Lyon
Township, recently underwent the
mortgage-application process and
credIt checks

"We found It real difficult to get a
mortgage. The process was very
complex, but since then we learned a
lot," said David Ingle, 30. who has

OINIPIG RlXN ,

II'" 110

~IVING ROOM

1

OVERALL OIMENSIONS sa 0 ,36 0
LIVING 200'J squ", '~fl
GARAGE 19S Iqu~l'f 'ffl
COVERAGE 1621 squ'l'f Iffl

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

Photo by JANET L cox

been married to Peggy, '1:1, for one
and one-half years.

"We looked at about 100 houses
before getting thIS one," which is a
brand new home. "What it really
came down to was we wanted a new
house and our own personality in it,"
DaVidsaid

The Ingles received guidance from
Nohng Real Estate, which they said
was a good move

"The agent taught us a tremendous
amount about the area. I would
recommend all couples to fmd an
agent when they search for a home, ..
DaVidcontmued.

From apartment hving In
Westland to the new home in Lyon
Township, the Ingles are prepared
for the Increased bill payments and
hIdden costs. They need a clothes
washer and dryer and a refrigerator,
but they have theIr new home

CLEMSON

•~.
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.........st'l' -
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Blending new look
with rustic feel
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: We are thinking of adding a
master bedroom/bath wing to our
house, an early 20th century far·
mhouse.

The idea Is to blend the new addi·
tion Into the old architecturally. but
we are ready for a few luxuries after
all these years, especially In the bath.

Help us in modernizing without
spoiling our rustic amblence-K.S.

A: Easler done than saId, thanks to
an ample selection of
reproductions-every things from
claW-footed bathtubs to pedestal
sjnks and wall-mounted water
closets.

If it's the retro look you're after,
you can have It by mall even All
a,round the United States in these
nostalgic times, mail-order houses
have sprung up, specializing in
Vintage-looking hardware that is up-
to.the-minute in function for the bath.
. In fact, you don't have to go all the

way back down Memory Lane to re-
create a replica of yester-year's
"necessary room." There are a
number of ways to evoke the attitude
without lavish devotion to detail.

Take the bath we show here. Its
clean lines and simple design let it be
either contemporary or country,
despite the warm cedar waIls (think
how the Finns use wood everywhere
in their modem interiors).

What tips the scale between con-
temporary and country? The ac-
cessories: a colorful poster, basket of
dried flowers, small print wall cover-
ing and border on one wall.

By the way, this entire house IS
made of logs, designed and produced
by Lincoln Logs Ltd of Chestertown,
N.Y. When they look this good, it's
enough to take the "humble" out of
saying "log cabin."

Q: I have been shopping for lamps
and have seen a lot Inever-dreamed·
of in styles, materials and even bulbs:
incandescent, fluorescent, halogen. I
barely knew what the salesperson

was talking about.
One lamp really Impressed me: It

stands about five feet tall, Is made of
antiqued metal and throws Its lighton
the ceiling like a trumpet.

My questions: What Is this kind 01
lamp called, and how Is it used, since
all the light goes up?-Dark Ages

A: Almost anyone who hasn't been
lamp-shopping recently has missed
some of the most interesting
developments inhome fashions.

Indeed, even the light bulbs have
come a long way since T.A. Edison.
Net only do they last longer and come
in different shapes, they also give dif-
ferent color light, which can have a
delightful-or distastrous-effect on
the overall color in the room, and on
the ambience it creates.

Never buy a lamp until you have
seen it lit in the store. Opt for full-
spectrum color fluorescents (avOid
cool white-it's ghoulish).

And do consider the kind of
trumpet-shaped standing lamp you
mentioned. It's called a torchere and
it's a classic that has been with us in
concept, at least, since Roman times.
The plug-in variety was an art
moderne favorite that IS back and
very today.

Yes, torcheres are dramatic, but
they also can be highly practical
ways to give overall illuminatIon to a
room.

I've used a tochere in my son's
bedroom, for example, where there
was no center-eeiling light fixture.
The torchere lit up the entire ceiling,
and beneath Its overall glow, regular
table lamps provided specific
lighting-over the desk, the bed, the
bookcase.

Q: My (bookish) cousin tells me that
Edith Wharton wrote her first book
about interior design, or all things.

Dame Edith is a favorite author 01
mine, but I've never heard this before.
II it's true, what is it called and why
did she write It?-E.W.

A: If you're a true Edith Wharton
groupie, you're already aware that

Cedar wood walls warm a master bath that could be either country, as here, or contemporary, depending
on the accessories

houses and Interior decoratIon figure
large in her later books, such as "The
House of MIrth."

So you shouldn't be surprIsed to
learn that, yes, her first pUblished
work was called "The Decoration of
Houses" Smce she wrote It with a
young Boston architect named Ogden
Codman Jr . and It became an Impor-
tant best seller almost as soon as it

was published (m 1897),
Wharton went on to fame In higher

literary circles, but the adVIce she
and Codman, who is Just beginning to
enjoy popular reVIval, gave had enor-
mous influence to taste then, and
now.

The books' insistence on clean
Simplified, claSSICdecoratIon has in-
fluenced at least three successive

generatIons of profeSSIOnal designers
and home decorators alike

P.S It's still m jlrint Does your
cousm know that, too?

Rose Bennett GIlbert is the author
of fIVe books on interIOr design,
assoclBte editor of Country
DecoratIng and a contrIbutIng WrIter
to other publICatIOns In the fIeld.

(el
REALlY WORLD-

Open Sunday 2-5 pm
NOVI

Spectacular custom 3 bedroom colonial, great
room, wooded lot, country kitchen, solar room,
2Y. baths, deck and garage. $164,500. Ask for
Steve Cash.

NOVI
Hard to find Novi ranch. Contemporary flair,
cathedral ceiling in great room, western decor,
huge walk in closet and master bath in master
bedroom. Attached garage, basement, all on a
beautifully landscaped lot. Asking $122,900.
Ask for St£·ve Cash.

Realty World 344-2888

REALTV WORLD
CASH & ASSOaATES

25901 Novl' Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

€ CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!

FOREST
IIILLSofBrighton

... _11 condominiUms
Developed by Forest Hills Association

When you
contemplate moving.
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest lUlls of
Brighton

GKAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
Forest Dills of Brillhton is a

luxury complex of two. three and
four unit bUildings with all the
features you're sure to want:
Private front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio ceilings and
wall·w-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wooClcabinets. and no wax vinyl
Doors. YOU'llhave your own
laundry area on the first Door. In
short. you'll have all the
advantages of a fine home with
none oflhe maintenance worries.

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE· Coves of Northville, entry level,
end ranch on pond. $149,900.

~y Knolls, interIOr lot, contemporary tudor, 4
bdrm., 2Y. balhs. $343,900.

. Downtown Northville, absolute privacy, Historical
119 year old home. $179,900.

349·8700Open...
Dall, Over 4! '!eara Experience

Take 1.9610 Grand River (IX it 145) Lell on
Grand River to Flinl Rd Lell on Fhnl Rd. 10 WII·
Iiamson Dr.' Right on WIlliamson. through
Hamilton Farms, to Foresl Hills
'Formerly ChIeMS/o,

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Grand River, Brighton

OFfiCE: MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229-7838 (313) 229-3375

EVENINGS: (313) 229-96 t 9

•

Dresser
made in
France

Q: The attached mark Is on the bot·
tom of each piece of my antique
dresser set. It consists of tray, pin
dish, hair receiver, hatpln holder and
powder bowl. It Is decorated with
white violets on a blue background.

Please identify the maker and tell
me when these were made and how
much the set Is worth.

A: Your porcelain dresser set was
made by the A. Laternier Co. in
Limoges, France, about 1900.

It would probably sell for about
$225to $250in good condition.

Q: I have a sliver holder with two
glass jars and silver lids. The handle
sticks up about 4 Inches higher than
the jars. It is marked "Meriden Silver
Plate Co."

Can you tell me anything about this
antique?

A: You have a double pickle
castor; in addition to what you
describe there should be a pickle fork
and/or tongs.

This was made in Meriden, Conn.,
m the late 19th century. Complete
with fork and/or tongs it would be
worth $225 to $235 in good condition.

Q: Among my father's things I
found several pieces of plastic about
8 to 10 inches long and 1 Inch wide.
THey are imprinted with the names
of various brands of beer like
"Budweiser." "Pabst," "Scbl1tz,"
etc.

Do you know what these are and If
they have any value as collectibles?

A: These are foam scrapers that
were used In saloons to scrape the ex-
cess foam off a glass of beer.

They are collectible as
Breweriana; the ones you listed sell
in the $25 to $35 range. Less famous
brands bring about $10to $15.

Q: Please tell me something about
my blue-and-white Wedgewood pla-
que. It measures 9 by 4 Inches and
features two women in flowing robes
with several cherubs. It is marked
"Germany."

A: You have a Jasperware plaque,
Similar to English Wedgewood, but
which was made in another company
m Germany. It was probably made
around 1900and would sell for about
$165to $185.

from

$99,900
S 'f R .rI Overlooking the qUiet

lI1Jl1nl Itlge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country liVing

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

- Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, Models Open
Arched Windows, View Decks excep~A~tfu%dayS

All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685·0800 'ci X e{cft- Rd.
or Stop By ~ co(fl(fl

645 Summit Ridge Dnve g Novi ~

Ralph Roberts ~ 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful
country setting,

in a unique condo concept,
Unusually private!- :a. Luxury 2 and 3

:~."'>:.~. ::r. bedroom units.
~J---4: • Cape Cod Model 2800

Sq. Ft. Plus Walkout
7.95 fixed rate Lower Level.

or zero closing costs
available

---

II·" *.

a H TERRITORIAL Ii
IE " A~ -t-
• i

ibh_!: ~~~
B::w _"',

Charming corner lot WIth a SpaCIOUScolonial
,in a family oriented subdivision ...Family
Room with fireplace, finished basement for
entertaining, extra insulation, side entry gar-

• age and two ponds and wooded area in the
subdiviSion. Call today for your appointment.
Novi schools. $158,500,

• Vacant land, by the piece or parcel available.
~an today for your Information regarding this

• land.
344-1800

43390 W, 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO
Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is

Independently owned and operated

OUR LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:
oLakeview Settings -Approx. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporary Roor Plans
oPond -Balcony

-Natural Beauty -Air Conditioning
oExcellent access to US·23 8t 1-96 -Gasneat

-~l City Utilities -carpeting
-Bnghton Schools -Low MaintenanceFees

-Attac~ed G~ges oln Brighton City Umits
-LakeVIew Settmgs

-No Outside MaJntencance -Walkout Basements •
-Underground Sprinkling System oProfessionalLandscapmg

-Low Maintenance
Ranches and Townhouses starting at 584,900

5% DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate
Occupancy!

LUXIII)' CondominiulllS for the
Disaiminaling Buyer.

From $243,soo

• '!\vo Ranch Models 2045
& 2415 Sq. Ft" Plus
Walkout Lower Level

Eaton Associates
455·4220
ModelHrs,:
1 pm·6 pm, Mon,·Sun,
ClosedThurs.
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Some new twists to your tailgating party
By Charles Britton

There ISsomething about fall that
says it's time to have a picnic.

Maybe It'S the way the days grow
shorter, reminding us that if we are
ever gomg to put that one last project
together, we had better do it while
the weather remams reliable.

Or maybe it's the fact that football
season is upon us, offering us the
possibility of sitting on hard stadium
seats, shouting ourselves hoarse-
and indulgmg in that most hilarious
of all picnics, the tailgate party.

Compared to the standard picrnc,
staying close to the car offers a lot of
advantages. We don't have to cart
the food very far, so we can indulge
10 more elaborate dishes than the
standard sandwiches. Nowadays you
can get portable grills, hibachis and
even tailgate-size gas-fueled cookers.
Of course, nothing stops you from
cooking everything in advance in the
classic style.

We have two menus for a tailgate
party or picmc par excellence, the
recipes for which come from the col-
lection food stylist Suzanne Kimball.
No more soggy sandWiches and
store-bought salad
Menu One

oGrilled Chicken Paillards
oBell Pepper-Sweet OnionRelish
OCaponata
oLemon Pound Cake

Menu Two
OMarinated Pork Lom
OPotato Salad With Green Beans

and Olives
OCantaloupe
Pall lards of chicken-flattened

boneless breasts-are delicious with
the Bell Pepper-Sweet Onion Relish
and require very short cooking time.
Ideally, they would be done on the
spot on a portable grill. But they are
equally good prepared in advance
and served cold.

The Caponata can be made as ear-
ly as two or three days before an
outmg. An array of fresh fruit and
classic lemon pound cake complete
the menu.

The second menu calls for a
marinated pork tenderloin that can
be oven cooked and carried along to
serve at room temperature or grilled
on the spot; either way, it's hearty
and delicious.

Grilled Chicken Paillards
with Rosemary
8 to 12 boneless, skinless chicken
breast halves
1clove garlic, crushed
1teaspoon sail
''2 teaspoon freshly ground black pep-

Football season parties, whether held at the stadium or in the family room, are perlect for entertaining
guests

per
2 tablespopon lemon Juice
If.! cup olive 011
I teaspoon fresh rosemary,
mmced, or If.!tablespoon dried

Yields 8 servings.
Place boneless breasts, I at a time,

between sheets of plastic and pound
with a mallet or rolling pin until quite
flat.

Combine remaining ingredients 10
unbreakable container with tight lid
that is large enough to hold all
chicken. Spread or toss marinade
over paillards, coating both sides.
Refrigerate until picmc time. To
cook, place on gnll over hot coals,
turning after 2 minutes. Check for
doneness after another 2 mmutes. Do
not overCOOk.

Alternatively. cook paillards (or
same amount of time under hot
broiler in your kitchen. Let them cool
before wrapping for trip. Keep on ice.

Bell Pepper Sweet
OnionRelisb
I cucumber

finely

Caponata
3 medium eggplants pared, cut mto
'f.!-inchdice
1/4 cup coarse sail
If.!cup olive oil
3 medIUmonions, sliced
3 cloves garlic, minced
4 stalks celery
If.!cup tomato sauce
If.!cup capers
12green olives, pitted and chopped
2tablespoons pme nuts
'h cup wine vinegar
3 tablespoons sugar
If.!teaspoon freshly ground black pep-
per

Yields 8 servmgs
Combme eggplant and sail 10 mlx-

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

1
'f

~~'~ '-~

FARMINGTON HILLS - Counlry lJviDhly -
Lovely Tn-Level Bnck Conlemporary planned lor
comfort On Yo lV::res II great Iamily area. 3 Bed-
rooms, 3 balhs, calhedral ceilings, Iamily room,
fieldslooo fireplace, eat·in kitchen - kl1dlen lip-
piances included, cenlral SIr, balcony, deck. double
enlry dqots, 2-car garage wuh eleClrolllC door
opener. Call NOW! $167,900
CaB 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

CANTON - Immaculate 3 Bedroom Ranch WIth
2-car allached garage. Prolesslonaly finished base-
ment 2 ful baths, family room wllh fireplace. KItChen
has built·,ns Landscaped and mainrooanoe free ex·
lenOI'. AND - an inground pool. Buyer protetbOll
plan ohered $119,900 ES
CaB 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYM

NOV.- House BeauUlull F..epIaoe coziness lends •
chamI 10 this WIIIOOI'. Freshly deCCXlIted, BrtckI
Aluminum Ranch - 2-car SIde enlry garage WIth
eleclronic door opener Central air, lormaJ dlnlng
room, extra large closets, counlry kitchen with IIghl
CU(lb08rds and butler pan\IY, 3 bedroOmS, 2 5 balhs,
Pella windows, bay wIndowS, redviOOd deck. lull
basement (under lamlly room also) Northville
schoOlS and IT\8lling $158,900
CaB 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

,~

, "-

't~ ~ ~\~ •..u..
WALLED LAKE CONDO - Execullve Hllldawayl
Beach • area Conlllmporary, adorned by woodland,
II lovely lake area CCnlral air, European hlChen,
garage, decotator upgrades, loyer, Great Room,
Cuslom blinds, bu'h - in mICrOWave main levellaun-
diy, Iutchen appIianoes included Move in nowl Go
FIShing, boating & swvnming. $83,900.
CaI 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

-......-...•
NOVI CONDO - Dell9htlul Bnght & Cheerlul2 bed-
room, 1 5 blh Townhouse Condo W1Ihfinished base-
ment Single allaChed garage, in rnove-in condition
Wel m3ll1alned complex WIlh SWImming pool, lenms
cour1S and club house ERA Home Warranly in-
cluded Very easy accoss to expressways and major
shopping $75,900.
CaB 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

.if l
I ~

NOVI - Northville Schools, Matctlless Charm!
2·story brick Colonial - spatlling new, on Yo acre
Cheely fireplace, curved staircase, crown mould-
Ings, Iomlal dining room, walk·in closolS, gourmet
Mellen, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 blhs, family room, maIO
Ievellaundly,loyer, great room, den Woodwlldows,
high cethngs, deooralor upgrades, on cukle-sac Ex·
ecullve bargaIn $293,500
CaB 478·9130 ERA RYMAI. SYMES

109 bowl. Let stand, stirring occa-
SIOnally,for 30 mmutes Transfer to
colander and nnse thoroughly under
cold runnmg water Squeeze eg-
gplant dry With hands and dram on
paper towels Set aSide.

Heat 011 10 heavy skillet and saute
omons, garlic and celery. Cook for 5
mmutes and add tomato sauce. Slm·
mer. covered, over low heat for 10
mmutes. Add remammg mgredtents
and eggplant Contmue to simmer
until eggplant ISvery tender. Correct
seasomngs Chill. Serve cold or at
room temperature

Lemon Pound Cake
2cups fiour
1 teaspoon bakmg powder
If.!teaspoon salt
I stick buller or 112 cup vegetable 011
I cup sugar
4 eggs
''lcupmllk
I tablespoon lemon jUice
I tablespoon grated lemon zest
(yellow part of peel)
ConfectIOners' sugar (optional)

Yields 8 servmgs.
Preheat oven to 350 F. Combine

flour, bakmg powder and salt. Set
aSide

In large bowl, cream buller and
sugar Add eggs 1 at a time, beating
after each addition. Fold 10 flour
mixture, milk, lemon JUice and zest,
mlxmg only enough to combine well.
Pour mto oiled and floured bread pan
and bake until done-approximately
I hour Unmold and dust top Withcon-
fectIOners' sugar IfdeSired

ThiS recipe appeared 10 "Cook's
Magazme" several years ago

Marinated Pork Loin
I boneless center·cut pork 10m, 3 to
3'12 pounds, tied
6 cloves garlic
2 cups tawny pork
12 cup dark brown sugar
12 cup soy sauce
2 tablespoons dry mustard
1 teaspoon hot chili oil or plOch
cayenne

Yields 8 servmgs
With sharp kOife or skewer, poke

holed all over roast at 2-mch mter-

A\XCDDQIDCI:
_till.L6
CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

BRIGHTON

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH:
• Carpeting. Air Conditioning. Appliances· Basements· Garages

6 Floor Plans To Choose
FROM $121 ,000

" FROM DETROIT AREA
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA ""'.'0_ I 96 weSI to US 23 go ~oulh
US 23 north to 'irsl Brighton I ,., EXIt at Lee Rd go "es. to
eXit go west to R,cken Rd 1---n-::-1¥ .... Rieken Ra lurn fight Go to

:~~~ ;~~~:oG~o~OeP;nkI~;~~~e '------''--''--.... ~~~e~'~~~e?trs ~,::n leu to

Brokers Welcome
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If.!teaspoon salt
2 red bell peppers, seeded and diced
1large sweet onion, chopped
If.!teaspoon freshly ground black pep-
per
6 tablespoons mmced cilantro

Yields 8servings.
Peel or score cucumber with fork.

Cut in half lengthwise, cutting off and
discarding ends. With teaspoon,
scoop out seeds and slice thinly.
Sprinkle with sail. Put In plate or
soup bowl and cover with equal-size
plate weighted down with somethmg
heavy (like bricks or the blender)
while chopping peppers and omon
Press liqUid from cucumbers and
combine all mgredients. Chill

vals Place 10 glass or plastic con-
tamer

Crush garlic and combme with rest
If mgredlents Pour over pork and
allow to marmate I to 2 days.
refngerated, turning occasionally.

To oven cook: Preheat oven to 425
F Dram pork and reserve marinade.
Put 10 small roastmg pan and roast
at 425 F for 20 mmutes, turnmg
several times to brown all sides.
Reduce temperature to 375 F and
roast 30 minutes longer until done.
(Internal temperature at thickest
part should be 160 to 170 F.)

Make sauce by placing reserved
mannade 10 heavy saucepan and
Simmering until reduced to about %
cup. Strain and cool. If cooking meat
at plcmc, make sauce ahead from
some of mannade and bring along in
plastic container.

To gnll: BUildindirect fire in grill
With dome cover. Pile coals about 4
deep around edges but not directly
under where meat will be placed. If
deSired, when coals are red-hot,
place 4 cups soaked and drained
hickory chips on fire. Put meat on",
cover gnll and cook until thickes~
part of roast regisdters 160 to 170 F,
about 45 minutes to 1hour.

Potato Salad with
Green Beans and Olives
3 pounds new potatoes, sliced or cub-
ed
I pound green beans, cut diagonally
into I-inch lengths
% cup olive oil
If.! cup dry white wme
2 tablespoons wine vmegar
1teaspoon DIJon-stylemustard
1 teaspoon sail
tf.!teaspoon freshly ground black pep-
per
I small omon, fmely chopped
3 tablespoons mmced fresh thyme or
summer savory
I'.! cup od-cured black olives

Yields 8servings.
Bot! potatoes 10 salted water until

tender, about 10 mmutes. Drain.
BOll or steam beans until crisp-

tender, about 2 mmutes. Drain.
Combme OIl, wme, vinegar,

mustard, sail and pepper. Toss beans
and potatoes With oil mixture while
sltll hot Add remaimng ingredients
and toss agam.

HARTLAND EXCLUSIVE AREA
4136 SF Ranch wllh finished walk-out lower level. 5 bed-
rooms and 3 car garage Situated on 7 acres of hard·
woods. tolally secluded One of a klndl $204,900 #5135

•

'>OlD$ Ask for
~ ~o

RANDY MEEK
..•. ' (313) 227-4600

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

...sAlB Mlford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

3 Decorated Models open ,S" .. E BUll T ou~ ~,,,

Dally 126 ....:AdZ u'.,Sat & Sun 11 6 ..... e,., 'o~
Closed Thursday j HOML"~~ \

229-6776

•
FLOWING FLOOR PLAN AND A LARGE COUNTRY
KITCHEN WITH OAK CUPBOARDS are some 01 the fea·
lures OllhlS well maintaIned 4 bedroom home Nohce also
\he mature landscapll1g. low maintenance and terms avad·
able #827 $99.900

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

Come live in historic Saline
Townhouses with central air
conditioning, full basements
and carports. Ten min-
utes from Briarwood Mall.

9Jffrpj ,
O1Jlkge $54,990.00:

The unbehcvable natural beau£} of Oak
POInlC'S700 acrcs fcalurc~ thc finc'l rCMdcnll:lI
and rccreatlonal communI£}' 10 :\hchlgan

Supcnor quah!) luxury condomtOmm, and
plush !>tOglefamily homc!>a\'3l1ablc
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 holc~ of exceplional golf· 9 hole Honor'!>
Course deSigned by Arlhur Hllb· Manna and
beach. Jogging·wallong palh!>' Cro ...~counlry
skiing. FurnI!>hcdmodel!>· l.uxury condomlOl
ums. Slnglc family homc!>· Thc Roadhou'l<.'

~:~~::~~"rnullOn_Cnll~r~n
Monda) Fnd.ty
IOOpm ~OOpm ~
SalUnlaY'~I1<Ja) ..jiii.
noon (,OOpm ~
(.ImN Thuro,d~)... ...
313·227.2608 ....lnhyfRA (.nrfi,h R.. Il"\ ,"I\rl~,,,n
Oak Poml~ 'oalnOrf,u' lln~,,,n,,(r,,<\1\ 11" lillI, •

Every Sunday from 9 a.m-9:30a.m. WXON·Television/Channel20

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130

Immediate
Occupancy:

Blended
Rates

Phone
429·1064
Model Open

Sat & Sun 1 p.m.· 5 p.m. ~ ......-----
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with, ,

aSSlle S
Ask us
for the
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Wednesday
Greensheet

,
I

Special Rate , ! -1'1
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CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685·8705
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Creative
LivingReal Estate

November2,1989 SC
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 10 4:45
MondlY 81.m. to 4:45

Categorle.
For Rent
Apartments 064
BUildings and Hills 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust./Comm. 076
lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
liVing Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
OffICe Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-eomm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031Rates

10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger I Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.

EquII Hou.lng Opporlunll,
.111_1: We ore pledged 10
Ihe leiter ItKl sp,nl 01 U S polICY
'or the oehoevemenl 01 equal
hou"ng opportunlly Ihroughout
'he natIOn We encouroge and
.upport an alf.nnatlYe _rtlslng
and market,ng prog .. m on WhICh
there are no barriers to obtain
houSing because 01 race. color.
religIOn or nallOOll ongln
Equal Hou.'ng Opporlunlty
slogan

, Equal HOUSIngOpportun,ty"
Table III - lIIu.t .. llon 0'

Publisher's Nottee
Publ ..... r·. Nollce: All real
e.tale advert,sed In IhlS news-
paper IS .ubjecl 10 lhe Federsl
Fa" HOUSIng Act 01 llll1ll which
makes" oIlegallo _11108 "any
preference. IImltanon. or dlsc~
mtnabon based on race, color.
reloglon or nallonal origin, or an,
Intention to make any such
preterence. IImllation. or
discrimination ..
Thl. newspaper w,lI nol knowing-
ly accepl any _rtlslng lor real
eStale which Is In vIolallon olllle
law Our readers ore hereby
Inlormed thaI all dwelling.
advertlsed In Ihls newspaper are
a"'lable on an equal opportunl-
ly (FR Occ 724983Filed 3-31-72
a45am)

PolIcy Slll_nl: All advertiSIng publIShed on Sllger-llYlngllon
new.paper. IS .ubject 10 Ihe cond,tlon •• lIled In Ihe applicable
.. te card, copte. 01 whICh are a.. llable lrom the _Ialng
department 01 Sloger-llv,ngston new.papers al323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI48843, (517)548C2000Sloger-lIYing.lon re...... lhe rlghl
not to acceplan ad""rt, .. r'. order Sliger-llvtng.lon adtakers_
no authonly 10 b'nd thl' new.pope< and only publicalJon 01 an
_rt,semenl .hall con.t,lule I,nal oeceptaroce ollhe ICIverher's
order When more than one Inserbon 01 the same advertisement's
ordered, no cred,l WIll be gnren unless nollce 01 typographical or •
olher errors IS g,ven 10 lhe .hopplng guode. In lime lor correction
before the second Insertion Sliger-llvlngston is not responsible
for ormsstOn!

Open House

BRIGHTON. By o.mer. Prriate
lake prMleges, Best deallR ~
Cobn~, 1 aete. 1st tIoor IaJndry.
3 0 4 bedrooms, tiIepla:e Wl1II
healillaler. Great room, 3 baths.
new carpeting $143,000
(313~7 alter 6 pm.

5171546-7550 313147U320
tldll*ldd, o.nod.,.., OI*.ad

Houses
OPEN SUNDAY.

NOVEMBER 5. 1~
4400 W. G .. nd Riv ..

log home or oIfce, zoned to<
buslnoss or rasod....t..... 17110
sq ft cedarloghome.24x381og
bllliding 1 acre Paved drtve
and parking lOls 01 possillli·
tl8S Greal locaJon. mlnl.les
lrom I 96. JUS! 20 m,nutos 10
Howall ard lansng Prgpeny
and Iurnoshlngs WIll be sold ..
pubic auctIOn on SBlurday.
November 25th Call Nancy
Bohlen lor ,ntormallOO Take
I 96 10 M 52. North on M-52 10
Grard RIVer. nghl 10 Open
$lQOS -

DI _ 11---
OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.
Hartland stunmng 3 SR.
211. bath contemporary
on 2 48 gorgeous acres
Creek, walkout base·
ment, cathedral ceilings,
and much more
$154,385 Call Mark
Shear for details (4907)

All land owners Haw you
COllSIdered a11ordab1e manufac-
t!Xed housllQ? We haWl JUStthe
nght home kl place on your
foundallon For more IllormatJon,
call Darling Homes
1(517)223-9131, Fowlerville

lhePrudentlat @
Preview Properlles~::,~.f,

r4"' •• ..,

_227-
"4600

NEW SUB IN HOWEll
MODEL OPEN

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4
Pulford street off Mchgan,
00'#1 of 1·96 New Ihree bed-
room ranches. frees pan
basements. wood wltldows,
doors, and trim Vau"ed cel~
lOgS, oak cabIOets. JUSI
$75900 Greal Valuell

HARTlAND 1443 Long lake Dr
November 5 2 pm 10 5 pm 4
bedroom home, Wlth pooeges
on Long and Round lake. 2~
balhs, 2Y. car garage, formal
dlntIQ room Call Ann McDonald.
at Hi!n1age Real Estale, Belter
Homes & Gardens
(313)227-1311 or
(313)229-6048.

~--5t7t5ol6-7S50 3130476~3<O
ne.,.,erl, ~ arc: Oo,.. ~

OPEN SUNDAY
NOVEIoI8ER51h. FROloll·5 pm

9704 BERGIN RO
Thos bfand nlM 4 bedroomQllon.ai
IS aw31llng yout IIl"llShing louchesl
Iln.og the wIlOle,..,." lor a tour a
Ilu. 'p.lOOUS home Fea"" ... on
QIde large lamly room W1Ih '<e
place Flr$ll1oO<launclty 2/. ""'hS
Iotmal donong roomp1U$lT\1nyad'"

• 100NI features
Ooreaons Take M 59 West a us
23lOokl us 23 GoSOU!h 10Berg"
Ad Tum rq.llo 9704 BergonRd
Nolo MOCllael Lalhumsenor La.'"
onlC6l represenhng F.remans
F..., Mongag& CCIpo<aroon "'. bo
pt'osenl: 10 ansWGf at'f'I 01 yOUf r.

JkrGe!>O~·..:o§¥]
~ t313)632.S0S0 [3
~ 1313)867.Ut3 • _

ISI~RED CARPET
I•• "Em
_UQlUW.TOU

OPEN HOUSI=
11381 Culver, Ju~t 0"
Pleasant Valley Open
Sunday, Nov. 5, 1·4
2700 sq II quad on 10
acres, barns and pad·
docks DRASTiCALLY
REDUCED to
$179,500

1111,227·500,
NOVl Open house on new and
used moble home III Chateau
NOYI. (3t3)624·7770, PallJB
WHTMORE lake. open house.
Nov 5111,2 pm 10 5:30 pm
Adorable 3 bedroom Wllh loft
CHef IooIung iwlg area. wood
burner, saeened porch 10 deck.
Close kl town lIIld ~he lake,
$72.900 (313)227·1311

/"';}
;fl.";11,I . w '; 2~;;-;.,;

"~~ "'~ ~*' " ,,':,
A n8;ghllorhOocl Wllh III the warm'" and chtIIln 01 ~ hills
and tal PIne trees Two beaUllfully decOnIted and furnished
models "om Hauser & 8aJn CuStaTI Btalders lIIlI now open
and you're trMted lor a grand IOU' Allordably priced from
$139,900
Convenlently located In Highland Twp, on Harvay lake
Roed, 1% mile. north of M-5l1, Model. are open dally 1·7
p.m. and 1-4 p.m. on Sat. & Sun. ClolecI Thurll. Call (313)
887-51111 or (313) ll32.788O for molll information,

J.In, IAIJA J.13tUAA'l./
(Jlro'ffo~T8U1LDERS. /NC.

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland

NEW LISTING!
BRIGHTON

Great family colon,al With
4 bedrooms plus a den
3~ balhs, basketball
court, lake provlteges
Close to Maltby, Horn,ng
schoots $157,500 (5167)
Ask lor Ken rves

•

~Q<'o<O\

227-
. 4600

lOADS OF ROOM!
1800 sq ft In level on 113
acres New 4' weD. new en&1lY
ellcoenl SIding ard Anderson
WIndows lovelylutchen area
WlIh IolS 01 cabonelS and door·
waI on '0 patIO Two I~ balhs
and filSl 1I0or laundry Freshly
paonlOOard wall~ IhN-
out Hartland schools Plea 01
250,000 homes Priced lor last
sate at $115,000 (OaI5)

lhePrudentlal ~
Preview Properlles

(313\ 227·2200
tld....,.,.,(, o.nod Itd01*'''''

IW.IIlURG New construcllon, 3
bedroom ranch on a f~1 walk-out
basemen~ 2 I~Ibaths. first IIoor
laundry, 2 x 6 conslrucbon, _.;.._....Io=I..::=:.=.:=~
at1ached gaJ8ge located on a
beaublul 1 aete SlIe. $125,000
Bill Ernest Builder,
(313)437·2736

GOING. GOING,
GONE!

Cute Bungalow .. 2
bedroom Country de·
coratlng, newly listed,
Great area, Brighton
Schools $67,000
(5164)

227-
4600

Walk to the lake from
this fresh and clean
3-bedroom WIth Family
Room and fenced yard.
You should see the
sharp deck with built-in
swings. All for just
$82,900. Call 685-1588
or 471-1182.

BRIGHTON Schools New
constructlonl Beautiful 3
bedroom 2 sllty contemporary,
first lloor IaLX1dry,wak~n CloselS,
wood WIndows and doorwals,
2Y. baths, master SUite WIth
JacuZZI, 2 car garage, full
basemen~ large deck off lea' of
home, covered entry, and a large
Iol $185,000 England Real
Estate, (313)6327427

~®
BRIGHTON - huge bnd\ hOrm
on 2 at If1 Myslc sub 5 BR, 4 bill.
3900 sq II Inc apanment
5310,000----
GOLF COURSE FRONTAGEI
Ounham Hils, Hanlar<l 3400 sq
ft. 3 BR. 31llh. WO b&rTt.1g masle<
..-tel $299.900 IT 3093

AlL BRICK CONTEMPORARY
- on Ir2 FaIWWay,0::4< P::::'tel 3
BR. 3+ bIhs. Great Rm. 3 I,.
pIacos. 3. car garage. 5399 900
~759

(313) 229-2191
~U-SeII 01 lMngston County

.- !--. •....
J J i

:

BRIGHTON Ore laIIe access
Two bedroom remodeled on land
contract by owner
(517)546-2322

Ov., 3100 Square Flal
All bfd< b",lders own horne eus
10m bu.n on 1986 4 beOrooms,
35 balM, largo OOUnlrykDcllGn
formal dmulg room. 2 itre-
places j3CUll' onmaster surte,
cenlrai aor.3 car glllagG. under·
grO\.nd ,p,,"klers Hdnop ....
ling Jl exclusJve l1G'9hborllood
Below replacemOOI COSI at
$229,000

~~
""" t313)632-50S0 m
t.=.I (313)ee7-4663 •• _

Top quality newly
built ranch, 3 bed-
room, 1Y2 baths,
upstairs laundry,
2 car garage with
walkout.
$109,900.00.

A LAKES
REALTY

pUI 231-1600

BRIGHTON. Under constructlOll
3 bedroom tn level Kitchen,
dintng, IMng, and Iamiy room 2
baths Treed Iol East 01 ~hlOn
$94,900 POSSIble land Contra:1
W1111$20,000 down Call Builder
(313)229-6155

OCCUPANCY AT CLOSING_
Now under (X)t'l$1ruC'I1On WIthin 6 8
_. 01corrc>IellOn,U... re 1$ .. /1

lime 10 selec1 your roOt c::onnna
bOOS S1unl"llng hlllilq) S&tllflQ on
neatyanacre JU$luncler2700.q
ft a klxury. If1dud'"ll largemaster
SI.II8 w/f3CUlll, endOsed pabO. C8
dar dosel. even a 'groon house'
W1l"lCk1w' above the kItchen SIM
5249 000 (5156) Call Rd< Smlh

~"'I)

A-227-
4600

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms,
doub1ewKle, on own lenced Iol 2
car garage and mature shade
trees $45,000 Fust Really
Brokers, (517)546-9400

LARGE FAMilY HOME
Bnghton SChOOlS You must
see thiS four bedroom, two
bath farmhouse whch IS up-
dated WIth skytoghlS, a re-
modeled IutChen, bered de-
clung and a fabulous VIeW 01
Mt Bnghlon All of thIS and
more al an allordable re-
duced pnce 01 $109 900

lhePrudenbal ~
PrevIew Properties

2· and 3-bed·

room Town·

home end

Rench Condo·

miniums A

Priced from

1121.fJIJIJ,

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS

prIVate 10 acres 'h mde
Irom X way 3600 sq II, 4
bedroom mas ler SUlle has
dresSing area and prIVate
bath Mosl rooms overlook
,"ground pool Home IS sur
rou nded by pondS
$390 000 (5149)

1~::i~1
_227-
_4600

BRIGHTON JUST USTED, Only
$98,900 for thIS unmaculate
1,650 sq h. In·kriel Bog k11chen,
Iaml¥ room, 4 bedrooms, 1Y.
baths, 2 car garage C,ty
conveniences Call Mill
(313)229 8431 RelMax First,
Inc

FINISHED MODEL
ThiS IS one 01 4 complete
finished models With car·
pellng, decorated and
fully landscaped ThiS
home can be duphcated
on anyone of 144 lots
Vanous floor plans and
elevations to select
$175,900 (5155)

ti~·~~.
_227-
_4600

51715016-7550 3U,476~320
tldll*ld.,t, o.nod...., Opor • ...,

BRIGHTON

COMMUTERS - haWl the best 01
00111worldsl EnJOY INrlg In the
COLX1try In 111151 aae 4 bedroom.
2.5 bath family home ~tllllt1utes
from sll'lernl x·ways BnghlOn
schools. Price reduced 10
$142,500 ANN DETTUNG,
(313)426-5577 or
(313)42&5247

SPEAR
& AssOCl8te5, Inc., Realm

ALL THE ROOM YOU"VE
OREAMEO OF_

set on a panly wooded. near acre
Ole IhlS 4 bedroom celoruaJloa
tures an -01<1 fashonelT 1M'~

around front porch beaubtul oak.
1I0oling a 26 It counlry
I<IdlOn and much more Only 2
ye;usol:llhl$lSonealhoBnghlon
area.I ..... 1 S239000 (5158) Coli
RoO. Smth at

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, ?06Slble
3, comer Iol Excel10lnl $69,000
RITZ, (313)m9692

LAST CHANCE
New home Complele thos
home Will sell Itsell at
$115,900 3 bedtooms, 2
bths. masler su,te w,th se
parale bath and walk ,n
closet. cathedral ce~,"gs
Anderson Windows, lSI
IIoor laundry, excellenlloca
bon Truly a great value

~~i
@ (313)632·$050 m
_ (313)ee7·4663 .~_

BYRON area I haWl a great
selecton 01 reasonably pnced
homes located In Southeastern
Shl3wassee County Call for
deta,ls GEMINI Realty
(313)266-5000, (313)266-4514

DRASTIC REDUCTION
sellers have reduced th,s
property 30,000 to Just
$149,900"" Ten acres In
the country WIth a custom
bUltt ranch of greys lone
Lovely selllOg With a
wooded background sec·
Iuded on a pnvate road, but
excellent Iocabon lor com·
muttng (M541)

BEAUTIFUL
5 BEDROOM

4136 Square Foot home
with 3 car garage, SI'
tuated on 7 acres of
hardwoods. totally sec-
luded. One of a kind I
$204.900 (5135)

BUYING or seittng a home?
I WIn prepat1! aD legal docLXltenlS,
$200 complete Also, Wills,
probate and ,ncorporatlons
Thomas P Wolverton, At'J:Krtef
(313)477-4776 ...,;;=;;;,;;;,:.;;,;;;;;.;;;;.;;:;;.;,;;;;;,.,a

nr Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company.........~-II':::::::::::~=:----

BUYING OR SELLING HORSE RElATED PROPERTY?
VARIOUS PRICES & LOCATIONS

-severa Pfcpetles ""'Ihoa.a;e aN:11OCk:s fer Ile .n:ome Pfooef1es WIt!'l r'ldOOf Arenas101 h
rocenc:r. enl'usk:ZSt bu*ln: eonsdOuS
'VocontLcnd tor ~ """""'0"""" """" .~_nFamor Pl_ 'or '/016 HOllOHot>tlY
1I:m\l'l1Ti'ld.

Call the Experts at

HORSE FARMS ONLY - TODAY!
(313) 348-4414

£NGLtAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

LOVELY DOUBLE WING COLONIAL Breathtalung lot wI towenng pines on the
Green .~It to be~Ubful Du,:,ham Lake. New extensIVe decking (28 x 72). Great for
enlertaintngll You II love thIS fine home Calf for your own prIVate showing Huron
Valley Schools $274,900

LYON TOWNSHIP I large lovely 2400 sq It 3 bedroom home WIth 35 mostly wooded
S;;:.~~tom horse barn WIth 7 fenced areas, prllne localJon. South Lyon Schools.

MUST SELL IMMEDlATELYlllmmaculate ranch In desirable lamily neighborhood
Hardand Schools. prIVileges on two lakes fenced double corner lot. PRICED TO
SEW $67.900 '

G!=T AWAY FROM IT ALLI Owners have found a new 'lome and are anXlOUS to sell
thIS beaubful larm house which they recenlfy restored Features Include covered
porches, a 3 car garage. 3 bathrooms, one With an oasiS lUb, 3 large bdrms , formal
dlmng room, and a btg country ktrchen Let one of our agents show you thIS home
today. $148,900 Hardand Schools.

LAKEFRONT HOME ON LAKE SHANNON I All sports prlVale lake wlskt club, acbVe
sportsman club and a great place to raISe a family ThIS 3 bdrm ranch has a pretly
kttchen WIth oak cabinets, lull finIShed wlo lower level Area 01 presbglous homes
$172,500 Unden Schools

NEW CONSTRUCll0NI Beaubful3 bdrm 2 story contemporary on large lot 1stlloor
laundry. walk·in closets, wood WIndows and doorwalls 2Y. baths, master sUite wI
J3<:UUI, 2 car garage, full bsml.large deck oil rear 01 home, covered entry calhcdral
ceilings $185,000. Brighton Schools '

MIL':!ON DOLLAR VIEWI Private gorgeous setbng wI frontage on Jewell lake Very
special 3 bdrm. ranch wI fin. wlo lower level, 3 fireplaces, 20 x 9 screened sun porch,
detached 2 car garage and 24 lC50 metal barn sel up for horses and R V storage UC
terms usled at $189,000 Fenton Schools

SPACIOUS. GRACIOUS farm home Great lor large family Wllh 20 x 40 built III pool for
summer lun Huge 48 x 83 barn With fel1Clng for your animals Beaullful country setllng
$129.SOO. FowleMlIe Schools.

IMMACULATE. cheerful well planned colOnial. 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, basement
and 2 car garage are fealUred In thIS home. 8eautu,ful area makes It a mce place 10
raISe a family Walking dIStance to elementary schools Super Iocatlonl Excellent
value at $97 500.

A SPECTACUlAR FOYER with 30' ceiling Wligreet
your guests at thIS outstanding home lor enlel1alRlng
and hvtng FMl levels dramallClly arranged WIth
muCh exposed wood A ptCluresque pond adlO'rllng
five acres 01 designated wellands 4lh B R possible I

NorlhY1De schoolsll $375,000 348-6430

ENTERTAIN IN THIS super recreabOn room With wet
bar Very clean Lovely country k1lChen Beaubful
yard With covered pabO and double gas gnl 3 B R ,
1i'. Bath, 2Y. Car Garage" $87,500 348-6430

NEAT THREE 8EDROOM RANCH dose 10 lown Full
semi finished basement large garage, hardwood "oors
lenced yard localed ,n Plymouth JUSI waiting lor a new
ownerll $79,900 348 6430

PRESTIGOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on secluded
wooded scenc 5 7 aaes 5'10 WIth now,ng rIVer 5 B R ,
3'~ balhs and 2 '"eplaces are only a few 011l1e amen,
t>es Ideal lor entena,n,ng 0< bed & breakfast PreSMlt!y
used as 2 f:lmlly $399,000 348 6430

BRIGHTON Woodlake Village
1,500 sq. h. ranch, exquISItelydecorated and landscaped, at a .------- l1li II1II.
pllce that canl be beat 3
bedrooms, lIVIng room, dining
room, Md lull finIShed basement
$96,000 Call Cathy at
(313)227-69n

FfJJl'"·~,\I·III1\\1
H lfu --1"1~

'm 1':.),,, ~'j~-;il<~
---~ I.... ~ ..............

~.;." ~ ''''~...",
A DREAM COME TRUE In thiS 4 8 R ,2:1. bath c:oIcnai
W11l1central vac and Jacuzz, on large deck Bener than
new, amid IQWenng Pines In prCSDQIOUSEmerald Pones'
$226 900 348-6430

You111ee1the encII8ntment of Sierra Pointe from the moment

you step into this world of YBulted ceilings. IIreplates, end

two-story Great Rooms. Built-in microwaves beckon lrom

spacious Kitchens es hardwood decks call you out to the

rolling beeuty of Farnungton Hills ... Strong is the lure Df

ownership-and incredibly sallSlble WIth the sp8CIalf,nenc·

jng pecbges mHebte .. At Siena Pointe, you can satisfy

your instinct es well es your good sense

Nonh"lt COf·

nIT 0/ 13 Mill
,nd H'/It,d
RDldl. in F..
./lf1O/l HIIII.
A Models Open
12·8 daily,

Oualrty Throughoul
ThiS complelely remodeled
larmhouse nghl,n the CIty, dose

~O:~~~WlI:~~;~er~ VERY MOTIVATED
dows, Vinyl Siding, WirlOg, SELLER, movers have
p1umblllg, drywal liS all been been scheduled, comfort-
done Can be used as a r8Sl· able famdy home In exdu-
dance or lake advanlage 01 IS sive Howell sub Large
B-3lomng lor a busUless Sol· quad·level w,th 4 bed-
ers want to move Pnced ar rooms, beaublul. secluded
$84,900 ..... 100. 101,easy access to HaweD

~

...., t;:;..I' and 1-96 Y1a paved roadS, ,r===:1 B336, lust reduced to
~ $139,900

~ (313)632-5050 m ~
I;7J (313)e87-4663.~_ ~

VACANT lANDI FanlaSDC locanonl Two parcels eacn
316 acres totalling 6 32 acres Ideal bUllding(s) S1te(s) •
NOrltlVllle ma.1,ngadd/ess Property has 78.56 pole barn
en II Many Irees planted on property 8f1ng yOl.orhorses
8ulld your dream home land Contract aval $109 900
348 6430

UNIOUE SOlAR HOME" A real dre3l1'l hOuse on 11,
acre- PO'e barn With electrrcl!y 8 rds and w, dl.!e
abound Close to schools & Shepp ng Land Conuacl
Termslll loc;:l'ed In Sou:h Lyon See<ng IS bellev,ng"
$108000 3486430

THIS CONDO HAS IT All' FI",Shed wal~ out basement
F"sl noor laundry Anached 2 car garage Immediate oc·
cupancy GreatlOcat,onlow assooaDon feel Storage ga
lore IWalk to dONnlONn NorthVille Formal dining room II,
$t08900 3486430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE· NOVI 348-6430

J



FOWLERVIlLE Remodeled 3
bedroom ranch on 10 19 aaes
60 x 60 pole barn WIlh water and
fenced area. $81 JxtJ. For an

'--- -I L..;.....;......;. .... appointment call Nancy Forbes,

r----------------- __ Century 21 Bnghton TowneCompany, (313)229-2913

6C. r ovemLer 2 1989 _ CreaUve LIVING

11- COMMERCE Umque selling
among the pones 3 bedroom,
bock ranch SpaCIOUSkllChen
plus f()'ma! dfl,ng 'OOITl, g!eat
room and tam,.,. room wooded
yard $144,900
COMMERCE like belOg up
Nonh. 4 bedroom, 2h baths,
den, great room wlIh fireplace,
and first tIoor laundry Attached
garage, and full basement
$179,900
NOVI MeyerBerry Fann House
BUilt 10 1927 Umque and
beau~ful Horse stalls and guesl
COllage A local landmlrk. All en
2 acres NorthVille schools .... _..::. .....
$249.9OO
NORTHVIlLE JUSI listed HlslOf·
IChome 10 Nor.hvlle en s,s 01an
acre. with raVlOe and creek --------...,
Approxlma1elY1900 sq It. 2 ful
baths $159,900 Centul)' 21
Suburban, (313)349-1212

SELLERS
TRANSFERRED

salt Box styled Colomal sel
on hiD '" the trees 5 bed-
rooms 2 master SUites 3/,
baths FMR has atrium
doors 10 wrap around deck
& FP, oak cablnels. Much
Much. More $194500
(5114)

2 OR 3 BEDROOMHOME
WIth Lake access 10 Lake
Chemung across Ihe
street 2 fireplaces, diS-
hwasher. stove, disposal,
garage IS 24x26 InSU·
lated. heated & WIred Ex·
cellent cond,llOn $79,900
(5113)

•

;;5....-:'~.1:r "",..,

. 227-
. '. 4600

JUST LISTED
~aul 'JI r()l"ng 10 acres ",In
POnos'le5 acres Ireed barn
p~H'ed road Immaculate
R.:l"Ch o'lets 3 oedroo'T'S 2
f~ I balns 3 hreplaces full
walk oul Pella Windows
Qual ry l~rOug'lOJIP"ced tor
ommec13'esa'e $127 000
Call Jan lcpko al (517)
5-'83-:74

~O'~~';:~~
~227-
_4600

Houses

Single Family Homes

SOUTH LYO
~,r-: ~

) '~" ~ /' "~,,_.~- 11"~11 1'-' I"~·dn··1i.. I~J~ ..
~.l.. ----'-:"~ I· ~-!:~:IT N:-

6,Lj'J - l--
.... 0;<''1 .;,~A~ t.ti.- -

From $106,500
(lot Included)

SALES OFFICE HOURS
Wee"days" 6
Saturday & Sunday 10 7

PH: 437-3n3
I 96 to Mtlford Rd South
West on 10 Mile Road

SOUTH LYON - COZY BUNGALOW
Very neat and dean 2 bedroom home walklng dislanOe to
Crty 0' South Lyon Fuq basement, Enclosed porch, Hard-L.. ...III wood Doors. Natural woodwork A pleasure to show
$64,00000

ASK FOR .~('''~~~
FRAN HEINIG

227-4600

- """,*
Wolverine Lake prlvilegesl Just s1eps lrom all spoI1S
WoIIIenne Lake' 3-4 bedroom ranch leatures spaaous
yard. open and roomy IulChen and family room area, and
morel MOlrvated seller' Home warranty .ncluded' $88,900
L780

406 W. Grand River
Brighton, 227-8200

Country Contemporary
Located on 5.5 beautllul acres. Enjoy Country liv10g at
its best in thiS 2,000 s.f. with 2 bedrooms, master sune,
2 baths and fireplace. Full walkout basemant. 9x12 ja-
aJZZ' room Great X·way access. Asking $169,900.
Dan MulVihill, 227-B200 or 229-7526.

Minutes from 1·96 & U5-23
Brand new conlemporary With open floor plan feauring
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal dining room, large great
room with fireplace. On wooded one acre lot in
Brighton. Asking $192,900. Call Dan MulVihill,
227-B200 or 229·7526.

3096 Cady
Private All Sports Lake

New Contemporary With 120' Beachfront. Bnghton
schools SpaCIous great room With cathedral ceiling,
fireplace, fabulous view of lake, large lot, 1500 sq', 2
bedrooms, 3 car garage. Asking $194,900 Dan Mulvi·
hili 227-8200 or 229 7526

Novl - Ideal starter home In the much preferred City 01
Novi Invesl WISelyIn thIS ranch Sltualed on a heaVIly treed,
double WIde lot WIIh Shawood canaJ fronlage Hardwood
Doors In Iovmg and dilllng room. QlStom deck adds 10
enjOyment 01 large. secluded j'3."d All IhlS 'or a mere
$69,900 A230

South Lyon - Lovely country home on 2 acres features
jaCUZZI.Iam~y room, kVlflg and formal dOIng rooms, huge
deck WIth Inground pool 3 bedrooms plus 2 addiuonaJ
bedrooms In flmshed basement Excellent condihon'
$1n,900 R9n

Novl- SpaCIOUS condo Withopen floor plan, marble SIMs,aD
W1I1dowtreatments, attached g3l3ge and 2 bedrooms
DraslicaJly reduced to only $66.500 R228

Novl - FantasllC 4 bedroom colomal on spacIOUS, lovely
IandscapE>d lol Features lamiy room wl1h freplace, fin-
IShed basement. 2 car anached garage Greal family home
$123,900 M236 •

Country BUilding Site
6.23 acres, some trees, poSSible walk-oul. Pinckney
Schools. Perked With a well Asking $27,500. Kelly EI·
liott 227-8200 or 434 2059

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon. library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

n •me. famXX. % .. .

EARLY OEADUN:S
THANKSGIVING HOUDAY

Monday Buyers Directory,
Wednesday Buyers Directory,
P~'lCkney, Hartland, FowIeMIIe
ShOPPing GUides, Pinckney,
Hartland. Fowlerville Buyers
Directory deadlines Will be
Fllday, November 17th at
3"30 pm

Monday Green Sheet and
WednesdayGreendeadl/l8S are
also Fnday, November 17lh at
3"30 pm

HOWELL-BRIGHTON
AREA.

Beaullful secluded off-
road setllng 3000 sq It 4
or 5 bdrms, aJstom ranch,
Pella WindOWS,extra gar·
age, Florida room, and
black top dllve $169,900
(4766)

A-227-
4600

"J~RED~
I.. U8EllllEAUOAS

CELEBRATE
THE HOLIDAYS

in this new 3 bedroom
ranch on beautiful half
acre wooded lot. 1'It
baths, 2'1, car garage.
Builder negotiable.
W30GG. $95,500.

lllJ,227·5000

RECIPE FOR A
HAPPY FAMILY

Plenty of liVing space and
lots of bodrooms Call to·
day on thiS delightful
ranch 2 fireplaces, 3 full
baths NesUod betwoon
Oak POlr1te & downtown
Bnghton $148,900 (5180)

TEN ACRE PARCEL
All sphts avadable plus a
pole barn Withupst3Jrs,wa·
ler & electrICityand an older
barn The upSlairs of thiS
lour bedroom home IS a
-mother· In' law' sUite With
complete kitchen, bath and
liVing area $139.900
(C476)

~--

GENOA Twp Pnoe lllduced by
$5.000 Sharp, 1,150 sq It
remodeled ranch large IoVr1g
room WIth dJllJllg area. new
lulchen, new carpel, large
woImanIzed deck, large block

~

WIIh 220 wmg. Offered
Uy 21 IOn Town

$ 4,900 Cell = Nadzan
Home (313)227·3930 Office
!:/229-2913 Owner says set

SPACIOU~
4 BEDROOM
aUAD·LEVEL

In beauhful Dunham HlIls
Eslate Formal Dining
Room, full bath off master
bedroom lovely !reed lot
plus water prlVlIeges on
Dunham lake $165,000
(5169)

II
k~;~'~1'

Y'-.. ~ 227-
. 4600

TREMENDOUS TUDOR
This cuslom 2 slory home
Includes 3 br, 2Y, baths,
huge deck WIth sunken
JacuzzrlSpa, and much
more On treed lot, backs
up to 3000 acres of state
land Sellers anxlQusl
$179.900 (5168)

""c..or0:rr.
1$") ~~

227-
4600

227-
4600

FOREClOSURE?I buy houses
lor cash No commLSSIOIl, no
hassle. Cell (313)8~1

Just Right
lor the prolessoanal couple
Cortemporary ranch home WIth
a pnvaresenmg ComIor1ably
decoratedwlh a CXlUOlty ftaJr.
throebedrooms 2 5 bllls, ~
SIZedmudllaund/)'room Open
lIoor plan Wlh cathedralcei-
fl9S, very large masler suda
and groar room ThiS weaJhIll'-
!Zedhoma has a Iireplace and
IoIs or wtndows to chase away
thosa winter blues. Only
$153.600 CaI today lor your
pnvale showrlg

HAMBURG By owner Flelds-
.-me ranch 1440 sq It. wrth 3
1015 3 bedrooms,large country
kitchen, large ~reat room, all
sports lake prMleQesand over
access By appoJlltment only
$72,000 (313)231-9432.

~~
.........13131632·5050 m
l:J t313Iee7.4SS3 .• _

ESTATE AUCTION
Real Estate and Antiques

To settle the estate of lleen C, Bennett we
will sell the following at public auction at
7343 Pearl Street. Hamburg. Michigan.
Take M-36 to Livingston Rd. then north.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1989 AT U:30 A.M.
4 bedroom home. Espectally good for
handyman 4 bedrooms. 3 lots. mature trees,
large block garage. good location
Real Estate pre-sale rnspecllOn Open House.
Tuesday. November 7. 1989 from 4 DO fo 6'30 pm

T.nno: '5000 ... rtlfted _k d-r of •• dlon. Sa...... III full
within 4& dllJSDr I( closlll~ se... to flmllll tKlt 111.. _ ...
.. d _nanty d..... Cd aadloMera tor flrther Infonnatlon.

Estate of lleen C. Bennett

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI Jeny L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313 665-9646 Saline 313 994-6309

HAMBURG HILLS
MANUFACTURED HOME

COMMUNITY
:~

~

4:..; _-:'~'. - _. .

_ ..-
NEW MODELS

AVAILABLE NOW
• Homes on display for Immediate .
occupancy· Quiet, secluded living

• Large terracecllots (6,000 sq. ft.)
• Spring fed lake· Families welcome
• HamburglPlnckney SChools· Close to

U.S. 23 and M-36

INFINITY HOMES
(313) 231-3500

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME in South Lyon features
3 bedrooms, 1'1t baths, living room with fireplace,
formal dining room and basement. Super 2 :evel
·jeek. garage. $119,900

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL - Pole building
40x64 with office space, 220 eled. and 2 baths, many
poSSIble uses. Also duplex on property with good
Income potenbal, Possible land contract available.
$164,500

LOTS OF PRIVACYI Exceptional colonial on 3 acres
features 4 bedrooms, 2'1t baths, family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st. floor laundry and
basement. 2 car attached garage. $149,900

OUTSTANDING RANCH on Iarg9 lot features 3
bedrooms,2Y. baths, 1st. floor laundry, dining room
and finished basement With 2 additIOnal bedrooms,
large ree room and storage area. 2 car attached
garage. $129,900

HORSE FARM ON 10+ ACRESI Large ranch fea·
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with fire·
place, country kitchen and basement. Horse barn
WIth 11 stalls, 3 padocks and riding arena. $234,900

FANTASTIC COLONIAL on 2'1t acres feature~ 3
bedrooms, 2Y, bths, family room with fireplace,
formal dining room, breakfast room and basement. 2
car attached garage. Owner transfered - bring
offers, $139.900

Century 2:1
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

AFFORDABLE
COUNTRY LIVING

great 3 bedrooms star-
ter home on 2 acres,
fenced for horses,
small barn. $64,500
(5165)

_

~'f,',~o,

.. , 227-
. 4600

HAMBURGTownship New budt
In country,W. acres,1.521sq It.
ranch WIthmasterSUite,2 ba:hs,
first Hoor laundry,fireplace,deck.
2 x 6 walls $138,000.Pinehurst
Homes, (313)437·5915

Village 01 Milford. Hlslon·
caI lour bed'oom, two bath
homG In the heart 0' the
oommuOl1y'2000+ sq It,
open Iutchen, twl>Car gar·
age, updated CaD today to
sel your vl8Wlng Reason-
able at $115.000 Call
685-1588 or 471-1182

517/546-7S50 313/(76-8320
M~d"'lrO_.""Opor.l&d

"What a Find"
3 bedroomranchWIthIInlShed
basemen!,on a lancedcomer
lot n lamlly SUO 2 car garage
WIthopenerall ve/)' well maJIl·
lanIld and alltheconven..nces
or VIllage 1110. close 10 we/)'·
Ihflg SIllIorshavepurchaseda
homa and are ready10 moVQ
PnClld lor a qUick sale at
$75,900

JJ.ortlej)
O~~

"" (313)632.5050 m
"l:J (313)8e7.46S3 • __

CUTE STARTERI
RETIREMENT HOME

In Highland township
1155 sq It modular oilers
2 bedrooms, sun porch,
mostly flntshed base-
ment, prIVacy fence, gar-
age. over \I, acre
$65.900 (5151)

HIGHlAND Township VacalJOn
all yearl EOJOY3 pnvatebeaches
on gorgeous teal colored
Dunham la~e Neat ranch,
natural fireplace II IMng room,
beaubful sel1lng Area 01 fine
homes Wonl last at $89,500 .... _,;;;;;;;;... ...J
England Real Estate,
(313)632-7427

",. .. t)ftJ

_
~it:.!....:n
(0 ,~'O 227-

. 4600

HOllY New bUlh In country,
4 84 acres.1Y, stonesWIthhuge
master sUite Over 1900 square
II 2Y, baths. first floor laundry,
fireplace, walk In an,c space, .... ..
OYelSlZed2 car fiOishedgarage
All lor $138,000 Call ,.,."..,...".,.......,='",.,.,.,~,.....,-.,..
(313)629 5n9, eveOlngs HOWElUBRIGHTON lovely

1,900 sq It. ranch, 3 ~, With
_------- ... lolS of pnvacy. 3 bedrooms, 2balhs, 2 car gar311e.Mastl!r

bedroom, lh14 With cernmc
jaCUZZI IUbr1 maslerbalh. Many
extras $129,500 (517)548-1771

HOWEll area New 2,000 sq It.
Colonralon 2 acres l.Mng room,
dlnrng room tamlly rcom, largekitchen and dlOlOg area, 3 _
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, lull
basement,2 car garage, deck. ====-==:=.,.-=
Energy effcEnt pacl<age land LIVINGSTON COUNTY WE
contract available $132.000 CAN HELPYOU BUILDAll OR
Buider, (517)5482200 PART OF YOUR NEW HOME

6% . 9% construelJOnfinanang to
qualified buyers No down
payment needed on matenals
Call (517)792-1040 lor free
catalogue

SPACIOUS
4 BEDROOM

COLONIAL

2010 Square Feet, 2,.,
car garage, basement. Il
you've wanted value, It's
here·call us today'
$139,500 (5116)

•

t5:.....-:,~:?~... ~.,

. 227-
". 4600

NEW
CONSTRUCTION!!

A lamJlyDelight ThIShome
IS slluated on 5 plCluresque
acres 1000 sq II of new
quality construcllon
Cathedral celllOg:>, 2 full
baths, great room & much
more $134.500 (5150)

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

G:t 437 -2056
522-5150

.

WHITMORE LAKE PRICE REDUCTION
Nice starterhome Withlake pnvdegeson Whttmorelake 90 x
100 lot Newer lurnace Delached 2 car garage wllh hooler
POSSIbleland contract $44,900

RANCH ON 25 ACRES. POND. BARN
Everythingyou're lcolung for In a country hOme- gooo access
to 1-96,~lry built 3-bedroom bock and stone home sel well
back from paved road. 3 lull baths, 'amly room. fireplace. lull
basement, anached garagQ Horses allowed $159.900

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COUNTRY SUB
2000+s I contemporary2-story home WIthpalladianAndersen
WIndows.1st floor master sUlleWIthJaouu"n ceramIcplaUorm.
sunken lIVingroom WIthhreplacQand cathedral ceiling, lormai
dllllOllarea.larlllly roomWIthfireplaceopen IlCO<.<lI/)'lutchen 2
bedroomsWIthpalladiM Windowsand lull bath up Full base-
ment, anachecf2-<:argarage, 1st floor Iaoodry Select your
carpetand lXlUnlertops and be In belore Chnsunas $199 900

MODEL FOR SALE
, , _....~ , .-'1
, "••'" '<.,~-"~\.....
~"""''1''';..--",

,i"~ 'it" "",;s..~~' ~~', '\l

• ".&1.. WIlt ... _ ' •
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" me lr 1ft

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
flJll DECORATED & RJRNISHED

OPEN: Sat-Sun 1 to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton
(313)

227·7400

HOWEll-CQUNTRY VAlUE
Channing1,100sq. It. ranchon 1
acre 3 bedrooms, first floor
laundry, full basemen~ 2 car
ganllle. Only $79,900. Call MI~l~3)229-8431 ReIMax Firs~

517'546-75$0 313 (76-8320
hcocond""r 0_ .rol 0p0r.1Od

-

UVINGSTON COUNTY'S
BEST BUYI

Large lot 10 the City of How·
eU 2700 sq II With addl'
~onaJunllnlShed area Four
bedrooms, two very large
baths, 2Vt car garage With
room to linker Two blocks
Irom park and lake Just
$70.500 (C425)

IIiIIi

Out of State owner must
sell! SpacIOUSColonial on
2\1, A Custom decorahng
& landscaping. FuU walk-
out basement. deck & cov-
ered porch, unique Ig
kitchen, newly paved
street ExclUSive area-
9reat fam.ly home
$229,000 Call 685-1588 or
471-1102

TWO STORY-
3 bedroom, 1 y,
baths, Super Brick
Fireplace Wall·Area
of young famllies-
Pnced for qUick sale
at $89,900 (5107)

l YON TONllshlpBy fNlnel Ove<
3 000 sqh ot livlIlg area In th $
spaoous 4 bedroom all brC!\
ranch 3 lull baths. hugeco.n'ry
kitchen With bUiltinS. laundl)'
room, lonnaI dll1lng and IlVlrg
rooms. sunken family room w:n
cathedral ceding and lull wall
raISedheanh 'replace, sunroom
wnh large pa~, 000 sq II s'de
enlly attachedgarage 22 x 60
pole barn All of thiS on 2
landscaped acres wnh orcu'ar
dnve $179900 For appo,rll'T1eCI
call (313)422·1532 or atler
6 pm call 1313943HX)94 •

ALL SPORTS LAKE.
Supor nlce·newly do
coratod homo on ra·
vine 101With trOllS Yllar
old sllpllc Grllat star
tor homo or summN Ii'

froat $72.900 (4469)

_

\'':1-0;;;'"

,', 227-
. 4600

MILFOROtll'0 SIOrytarm no ;se,
on 5'/, roilingacres ot land Wll!'
2 story histone barn garage.
basement separalOsmall house
tor play house. lonnal d,n,no
room. den, walking d6tanec 10
bo3~ng SWlmmJOg. waler skJ,ng
Privateand treed $189860

Heppard & ASSOCiates
(313)855·6570



Houses11 PINCKNEY by 0WtKr 3 bedroom

•
home wJlh VIfNI 01 Cordley I.Jlke
Pnce dropped from $85.500 10

______ $75.500 Moving north
, (313)878-9352.

SILVER LAKE ACCESS
GREEN OAK

1200 sq _. pus enclased patch &
2 car garage Super """or hotm
or ...... 1mOnl ll'opetIy $79.900
(5039)

2225 sq h WIth II .. "" S....e or ...
law QU.1ttors. 2'/, baths Good ex
prossway ao:ess Owner Iral'lS

""red bt"'ll all o/Iets $114.900
/5(33) Cal Uaroa GeIS8

~~~r;~f1_~~o
MILFORD Callorma Ranch. new
constructIOn 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3 car garage Pnvate lake,
1 Y. acre $264,999
(313)360·0255 or
(313)887-8193

LYON TWP.
SpacIous 4 bedroom
colonial, 2010 sq. It.,
2Yz car garage and
basement. If you've
wanted value. Irs herel
$139,500. Call Randy
Meek (5116)

ep;.*,z.r'l
, -,!?

" 227-
. 4600

PINCKNEY Excellent Iocaloon In
!OWn 3 bedroom Il¥lCh wllh fail
basement, attached 1y. car
gaage. SpacIOUS kitchen. two
baths $68.000 (313)878-~25,
or (313)878-9467

LOOKING FOR A
QUALITY BUILT HOME
On 5 acres. paved roads.
Bnghton Schools? Featur·
1119 3 full balhs, walkout
basement. central 31r. 2nd
garage. and a ton of extras
Must see 10 appreoale
$217.900 ('4760) Ask lor
NICk Nato~ at 227-6766 or

~y)c°l
~:-""" ...9

~227-
.4600

MILFORD VlUAGE
HlStl/IC decorabng hl9h11Qh1SthIS
3 bedroom, 2 bath ColooaI WIth r-------.,
l.b/3l}' $119.900

LAKEFRONT
Temptfl9 3 bedroom Il¥lCh With
attached 2 car garage has
gorgeous VIew 01 all spons lake.
$108.999

(313)887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN
NORTHVIUE 3 bedroom ranch.
15992 Winchester, $156,900
Open Sunday 1 pm. to 5 pm
(313)420-4080

HOWELL
LAND CONTRACT

TERMS
to quahlled buyerl Temllc
4 bedroom colonoal With
one bedroom on 1st floor
One of Howefl's lonest
subdiVISion Newer car-
pel, apphances $119.900
(4614) Ask lor Ken Ives

_

C'''J~1'~/'1
...-J'"

227-. ,
4600

BRIGHTON I!I
90% ANISHED

New Construction
Pnme Location. Hili top
view. Brighton schools.
finish the home yourself
a bargain at $159,900
(5058)

•

~Q""Ot!~

. 227-
4600

SOUTH LYON Lovely 3
bedroom CoIooaJ on over an
acre With auached garage,
endosed pool, family room WIth
IIreplace Asking $124.900
Realty Center, (313)624-8500 or
(313)474-3273

NORTHVIUE. 4 bedroom, 2
baths. on beaubful 1% aaes
2% car garage. $198,700 For
more detIJls and appotntmenL
(313)344-4684. ....~ ........ .....,

NORTHVIUE Duplex HIStone.
3.100 sq It. Includes upper 1·2
bedroom $450 month rental
Income Lower 3 bedroom. 2
bath. Iar!le kitchen. Iamt~ room.
and dining room New roof,
heabng, pkJmblllg. elec1nc, and
much more $245.000 Call
(313)349-2769

Stately Centennial
Colonial ready to be
restored to all lis origi-
nal charm. Additional
riverfront lot can also
be part 01 this resi-
dence. Asking
$79.900. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

c#!!~
NORTHVlUE'S ANEST SITE
2 45 acres, WIth sueam, waterfall
and pond Roling and wooded 4
bedroom ranch With room lor 4
more. Custom buill Many
lealUres $399,000

SALEM TOWNSHIP. SpaCIOUS 4
bedroom, 3200 sq It. ranch, on
3 5 acres WIth horse barn

finished walk out basement,
tAlge deck 0Wf100ks tnground
pool $225,000 CentulY 21
Suburban (313)464·0205.
(313)45S-5880

HOWEll
COUNTRY LIVING

()ier 2000 sq It. 01 quality
home on 1.29 treed acres,
3 lull baths, hardwood
lloors. ~ mile east 01 Burk·
hart Rd 3 miles Nor1h 01
Expressway. Only
$129,900 (15057) Ask lor
NICk Nato. at 227-6766 or

•

Q""O~o

227-
. 4600

LOT
OWNERS

2 story quality
modular now

on display
Place on your

foundation within
90 days,

DARLING DOMES
On Novl Rd.

(I Block S. 01 Grand River)

(313) 344·4330

GREAT COUNTRY
STARTER HOME

Nice three bedroom
ranch With full base-
ment. Preny one acre
parcel comes complete
With a playhouse for the
kids! JUSI $67,682.
(C471)

517'$o&6-7S50 3'3(76-8320
t\(l~d"'11 O'IfIIf'IItC~"C 0Pe0'~»d

Lakelroni
Hooses

Builder Model
Open

SIlown by Appolnlment
waaeout Waterfrt ranch, 1680
sq It. 3 bdm 2 blllh

01058 SouIl1WOOdI.~
o«CoonUlRd-IIIlIIeE

01 PIncIul8y Rd

ONE OF A KIND
SETTING I

Waterfront on lItlle Salver
lake lot also fronts on golf
coursel1440sq II Ranch
With walk oUI lower leYel
Too many leatures to
mention Must see'
$127.500 (5171)

4;~~;,
_227-
_4600

CROOKEO LAKE
Filly le8t ol sandy bOaCIlas,
2500 S'l h ol ,\ling spacs all
COt1VeOlonUy Iocaled dosG 10
freeway. $IlOpplng arG Bnghlon
ScI'OOls' Four bedrooms two
M balhs PlUS two hall balhs
100' F IISl floor vilIfy room, aI
.ached garago. My eq .. pped
Iulchon EnJOY.he hobdays IC8
SI<aIO, fosh. and cross r;ounlry
sJu" $194.500 (H906)

ThePrudenttal-@
Preview Properties

(3131 227-2200
nd~d"'(t Oonorl.,.., Opor.,""

FENTON
LAKEFRONT HOMES

4 bedroom quad on small pnvate
lake, 1Y, baths. faml~ room,
Iireplace. finished basement,
attached 2 car gatage Only
$99,500

Island hide 3-Wirf AI sports lake.
3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths, paba
plus enclosed porch offers
P3l'lOl3m1C VIew. Pnce Includes
mainland lot, 1 year home
warranty $139.500

4 bedroom. 2 baths. 1,780 sq It.
ranch With 80ft on aI sporlS Lake
Fenton Upgraded throughoutl
$174.900

Silver Lakel Completely rerTlOd-
eled. 4 bedroom 2Y. baths. 2
story. pnvate screened balcony
off huge 14 x 25 master sUite AI
sports lake Endless extras
throughout $218.900

Call Jeny Br.r;;e 1 800-544'()776
REh.1AX Metro

Hamburg Twp Beach front
pnvileges. pnvala. chanmng
hideaway, 2 bea"oom. 1 balh,
With fireplace and beamed
cedlngs $53,900 00

Would you kke the best ot
both worlds, pnvaleges on
Strawberry Lake. allrachve
wooded country sethng 3
Bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car gar-
age $105,900 00

LAKES
A REALTY.:4!!l (313) 231-1600

HOWELL·EARL LAKE
WATERFRONT

1mmaculaIe cuslom ranch
overlooking beauoful pnvale
all sports lake 4 bedrooms. 2
baths. fireplace In huge lam
rm • 2 docks. 2 sheds. lower-
level workshop, paved road.
ory sewers. much more Call
Ahoa Anderson al 227·1345
or

LUXURIOUS CONDO
n Lake Edg8wOOd. $uprGtnelo-
calion. cul<le-sac lIIld IaJ<e v.-
setllng Covored walkway 10 2 5
car garage 1900 S'l ft hOme
ol~ all new appliances. eg.
amc lay ..... Iulc:llon and baths,
SOCUI'lfy syslem. green IlOuSe
WlI'COW In IulClWln. central ar.
whwfpoo! and mvc:ll more Call
for appOlnlmonl $155000
(1.45431

ThePrudentJal @
Preview Properties

(3131 227·2200
"d~d"'(t 00n0rl0l'd Opor.,""

NOVI Condo IMng at lIS best
Perlect rebrement Ilome 1 level
hvong. ondudlng laundry room No
<XlOlmon wall Two bedrooms.
two baths, Ienced paba Secunty
of attached garage $89,900

NO~1 DesIrable end unil Newly
decorated and carpeted Two
bedrooms. 1% baths. plenty 01
parking. $78.900 Century 21
Suburban (313)349·1212

VERY WELL
MAINTAINED

Condo in Brighton, Full
finished walkout base-
ment, carport, central
air. deck and patio. Roil-
Ing and wooded land·
scape. Asking $87,000
(5143)

~,~':'Z.:?_~~~o
B _bM

BRIGHTON 1973 three bedroom
14 x 70 New dishwasher, good
carpelin9 thoughout 31r oond~
boner, deck, shed. good o:lnd~
bon $8.500 (313)878-0363

BRIGHTON· Beautiful 1,156 sq
h 3 bedroom With central 21r. aI
appliances OUallty home DrasR-
cally reduced, $24,900 CREST
SEf'lVlCES, (517)548-3302

BRIGHTON • Sylvan Glenn -
BeautJlli 2 beo:!room With central
atr, washer. dryer, 18 x 20 deck
wJlh awnfl9, $27,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.

BRIGHTON, beaullful 1985
mobile horne, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
WIIh separate shaNer and garden
tub. 5 appiances, oak cabinet
1l00lS, central air and more 1078
sq. It. Reduced 10 $22,900 Must
see. (227)9569 or
(313)m6020.

BRIGHTON - cute & clean
Marlene, good s1arter home on~
$9500. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

BRIGHTON/Howell - We have
SlNeraI IlIce 3 bedroom mobiles
aVatlable now - Call tor locabons
& pnoes. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

CHATEAU HOWEll

14 x 70, two bedrooms, With
Illeplace fmmedete occupancy
Owner Will conSIder all offers

24 x 52 Three bedroom, two
balh, fireplace Lovely home
close 10 playground

24 x 52 Extra mce Two
bedroom, two bath, new carpet·
Ing. and kitchen cabll'l81S Large

...,..,.,=..,..,..,,,.....=-_,..--.,.,..- fealUre lot
HARTLAND Township New
IlSbnglll Lakefront horne on aI
sports lake Fireplace, large
country kitchen. 2 5 car garage
Walk-out basemenL sandy beach
frootage Nelson Real Estate.
Steven York (313)449-4467 or
(313)449-4466

WOODLAND
LAKE FRONT

one acre. 169' !>horehne.
2500 square feet. 4 bed·
rooms, 3 baths, plus un·
ique island, stili lime to
pick colors. $229,500
(5148)

WATERFRONT
EnJOy thiS 2 bedroom
waterlront chalet which IS
situated among the tower-
Ing oak trees Included are
2h baths. 2 fireplaces.
linlshed walk·out base
ment Call NOW
$t49900 (5163)

~exes

WHITMORE LAKE. Dupklx, 2, 2
bedroom unllS F iii basemenl
gas heaL sewer $119.000 RITZ,
(313)229 9692

CondOminiums

BRIGHTON Convenlont, In
!OWn 2 bedroom. all apphances,
Immedlilte posesSJon $42.900
Posslblo Investment With rentOl
(313)227-6218

HOWELL Largo IlVflg area, 2
bedroom, In Qty IroilS, ot 1.1-59
Excellent condillon, $52,900
Fllst Realty Brokers
(517)546 9400

NEW HUDSON OulOt ranch
condo. 2 bedrooms, basemenL
lake access, $59.500
(313)437·4667

Allordable, 12 x 60 Two
bedroom, dose 10 dub house.

DARUNG HOMES
(517)548-1100

HAMBURG. Contemporary
Ranch has 125 It on Huron Raver
which accesses Chatn of 7
Lakes. Bulh 1980. Great room.
bog kitchen, huge master SlJte. all
have doorwaIs 10 deck. FlRshed
walk-ouL has 45 It. family room
wJlh wet bar, game room, 4th
bedroom. 3rd bath. second
lireplace $169.900 Call Malt,
(313)m8431. R&'Max First Inc.

HARTLAND Do you need
temporary housII1g wfJle bulking
your new home? 12 x 50,
excellent shape $4.975
(313)632·7133 alter 6 P m

HIGHLANO Greens 14 x 68
LaDonb 2 bedroom, large bath,
denldlllng, deck, AI appliances,
air Many exlras $10.500
(313)887-6250

HIGHlAND 1985 ChampIOn, 3
bedroom. 2 baths. $19,900 or
best (313)887-4002.

HOWEll Chateau NIce 3
bedroom, 2 bath 14 x 70. all
appliances 1 week possessron.
$18,500 CREST SfRVICES.
(517)548-3302.

HOWEll . Chateau Immacu-
late late model. 2 bedroom, 2
bath With garden lUb. washer &
dryer & more $23.900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548 3302

HOWEll - Chateau· 3 bedroom
doubleWlde With central atr &
aootrances on huge lot. $26 900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

HOWELL Cute & clean 2
bedroom Marlette Recently
updated lot rent only $174
$10.500 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

HOWEll· Vacant 2 bedroom, 14
x 65, $13,900 Excellent bl1l1
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548 3302.

MILFORD. Cedar Brook Estates
1970 ChamPion 12 x SO $6.500
(313)887·2722 ahar 6 pm

MILFORD Immedate occupan
Cf, 1979 14 x 70. extras
$16,500 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

MILFORD Premum 1988 Park
wood 14 x 76 3 bedrooms.
central atr, fireplace. plus much
more $36.900 (313)684-2780

MILFORD Sacnflce 1980
Commodore, 14 x 64 2 bedroom.
2 bath, large kItchen. utility
room. stove, refngerator $11000
Must seI (313)887-0173

MiKord 12 x SO, 2 bedroom
Rembrandt $6000
(313)887-3857

MOBILE HOME RNANCING. low
down, good rates, tong term.
SeMCe lor buyers. seUers and
FOR SAlE BY OWNER. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
low rales Minmum down. Long
term Refinanang also aVatlable
CaI (313)699-4900

MOBILE HOME RNANCING •
'Mrf rent Our prolesslOnaI sales
staff WIll help you get the
Ilnanong you need to buy
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

MODEL clearance All new
1989's reduced for qUICk sale 2
bedrooms. furn.shed. carpeted
cathedral ce.ing. ceilng Ian. 6 In
outer walls. skirted. ete Ready to
move In. Easy finanong aV3J1
able 14 x 56, $15,395 14 x 50,
$16,295 Will conSider any
reasonable offer West H'9hland
MObile Homes, 2760 South
HlCkolY Ridge Road. Milford
(313)685-1959

~
MOBILE HOMES

Highland Creens
-14x70 1978 3 bedrooms 2
balhs. laundry room app 101.0c0s
0lI1ing tanS. 520.500
• 24152. 1973. New c~,
C;upeI"'lI & CounlOllCP. large b
mgroom WIth f.eplaoo Imrmd
Oc:cupancy Reduced to S20 900

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147 or 682·7763

NEW HUDSON Cute 3
bedroom. overlooking Kenslllg-
ton Lake Must see $9.000
(313)229-5820

NEW HUDSON • Beaubful 3
bedroom Marlette DOUBLEW
IDE Many extras $25.900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

NEW HUDSON. 1987 14x70 2
bedroom. 1 bath Beaubful~ kept
Overlooklna Kensington Park
Some fumllUre $18,900 Call
Oaring Homes. (313)349-1048

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70, 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Cathedral ceilings, fIre
place. InsulatIon pkg.
Washer. dryer. stC7o'e. re-
fngerator 521.000

• 1978 3 Bedroom, 1 bath,
washer. dryer. relngeralD<.
stove, patIo awning.
$13,000

Highland Greens
Estates

2371N.II~lord Rd , HIghlind
(1 mile N 01 M·59)

(313) 887-4164

HIGHLAND Greens Nice, NORTHFIELD ESTATES 1988
double'Wlde 3 bedrooms, 2 Champion 14 x 70 Front
baths. Appliances $19,900 kitchen 3' bedroom 1 bath
(313)684-1200 applianCes. shed. deck. $23 000

Call Global. (313)8873701

NOVI 14 x 70 ChamplOll. 1984
New water heater. new ~Ie m

...,..,.,.,..""~..,..,..,,.,.......,...---,,.,,.........,.. bath, new blinds $21.000
HOWELL 1973, 12 x 65 WIth IIOgOQabkl Remenca EXCG\lbve
eXjl~.~~~__ $12,000 Realtors, (313)3477878 L,c
(517)548-3283. 1001122.
HOWELL Chatoau, 1984 Hamp- ~NO~V~I~I:-:9:-::774-:-:12:-x~65;--"7A::1I
shre 14 x 70 3 bedrooms, 1 bath apploances New deck, awnong
With gardon tub, calhedral and shOO Must see $10900
cellngs, new carpeDng, 28,000 C a II D a r II n g H 0 m 0 s
B.T U llII oondRooner, all kllchen (313)349-1048:t~, 2E~~Is,~~~ NOVI 1976 2 bedroom, 1 bath
m u S I 58 e $ 1 8 , 9 00 aI appllancos CleM. front IMng
(517)546-7!l24 room $15.900 Call Darling
HOWELL • Chatoau • Boaubful Homes, (313)349·1048
DOUBLEWIOE Central a,r, NOVI 1984 New Haven 2
appIl3IICOS, shtnglod rool QuICk bedrooms, 1 bath $1500 and
occupancy $28.900 CREST good credit assum05
SERVICES, (517)548·3302 (313)3498621

HOWELL 12 x ro Champton
Good OOndltoon 2 bedrooms
$6000 (517)546-1257

NOVI 1985 14x70 2 bedroom, 2
bath. some appltances (),vners
anxIOUS $18.900 Call Dariong
Homes. (313)349 1048

NOVI 1986 26x64 OICf 1,700
sq h 01 'II1ng space Loadod
Wlth op~ons Corner lot See !h,S
home today only at Darling
Homes, (313)349 1048

NOVl Chateau 1978 2 bedroom
Wlth bay Window All app,ances
$13.500 or best offer
(517)223 8992

NOVI Exceltent starter home 3
bedroom rrobile home. large
expando fireplace, all
appliances "III 500 sq h. deck.
plus much more Must see
$24 500 Of best orer Nee area
(313)685 0912

NOVI Meadows. 1983 doublew
Ide 3 bedrooms 2 full baths.
great room wilh ca!hedral ceol:ng.
separate laundry room.
appliances Inc'uded deck
$29.900 or best oller
(313)3471001

SOUTH LYON 1976 12x65. With
expar-do All appliances. shed 2
bedroom, w, bath Reduoed
$12.500 Call Darling Homes.
(313)3491048

WALLED LAKE Fawn Lake
Estates lot on large secluded
pond End of cui de-sac 14 X 70
home 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1
With garden tub laundry room.
deck, fireplace. shed $20,975
Evenlllgs. (313)6851615

WAllED LAKE 1984 Mobile
home located In Fawn Lake
Mobile Home Park Excellent
condltKln, asklll9 $15.500 Even-
Ings (313)6692225 or leave
message (313)6245917

WE BUY pre owned mobile
homes In uv-ngston County on
site CREST SERVICES
(517)548~2

WESTLAND. 14 x 70 Skylllle,
1985 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, open
floor plan garden tub. 2 bay
Windows. ceiling lans, Island
kitchen $20.000 Remellca
Executive Realtors.
(313)3477878 LJc#OO1122

WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estates Vacant 1987 F3JI'mont
14 x 70. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths. some extras $18,000
(313)2278261

WHITMORE LAKE - Gorgeous
1986 HOLLY PARK MUST SEE.
$27,900 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548 ~2

WHITMORE LAKE 1987 Shan·
non 14x76 With 7x22 expando.
1.200 sq h Excenent condloon,
many extras Must sell Will
sacrIfice Can assume mortgage
Payment approximately $480 a
month Northfield Estates.
(313)4492561 after 5 pm

Farms, Acreage

MILFORD 33 acres, perkedl
surveyed $36,500
(313)473 8883

South lyon 90 acres. larmlng lor
lease (313)6261192 or
(313)933 6151

HARTLAND - Lake frontage,
perked. $29,900 All permits
(313)437-5184

Northern
Property

HIGGENS 'Houghton Lake New
3 bedroom cathedral chalet.
wooded lot Close to lake and
state pari<. $30 990 Call anytlme
(313)522 0342

IONIA County 5 acre parcels.
minutes from lansing. Grand
Rapids or Battle Creek
Surveyed and perked $8 900
(313)227·4831 aier 5 pm

Vacant Property

I BRIGHTON Schools. wooded
sloPln9 ';' acre lot perked
Undelllround gas. electnc, phone
and cable Pn'l1e sub $30,000
Evenlll9s (313)2277738

.11. RED CARPET•..r.. HEm
_ ElGENREALTORS

60 ACRES
HORSE OWNERS

ThIS property JOIns
28 5 miles of trails that
lead to Jackson Split
able, good bUlldong
slles LiC Terms
$58 000 185FW

13131227-5000
GC~EEN OAKS Townshlp New
I,stnglll 1 25 acres. SUlVeyed.
perked. off Rcken Road Walking
distance to Bnghton Elementary
School Close to major hl9hways
$26,800 Nelson Real Estate
Sleven York (313)449-4467 or
(313)4494466

HAMBURG Township New
IlSbng 6 acres, all h'9hly wooded
land Close to Chain of Lakes
$42,000 Nelson Real Estate
Steven York (313)449-4467 or
(313)4494466

HIGHLAND Township Gorgeous
wooded parcels With pnvdeges to
pres'9'ous Dunham Lake. high
and rOl'lng pnces range lrom
$85000 to $100,000. land
contract ferms. Huron Valley
schools England Real Estate
(313)632 7427
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Month to month rental,
Ideal ror tamlly bUilding
home m orca or for tamlly
relocatmg In Howell erea.
Lorge quad level, 4 bed·
rooms, exclUSive sub.
5900 per month Call
Nancy Bohlen or Fran
Woolard at The Pruden·
tlal Preview PropertIes
for more mformatlon.

FOWLERVilLE 2 s'ooy COtrl"er
oaJ bu lding In town rON usod as
bcautyf!l1rbcr shop New rool
storage In upper and basemert
$45000 ierrrs avalable Cal
Harmon Real ES!a'e 'or rro<e
tlfOfmalon (517)223 9193

HOWELL 270 tt on Gra,d Rver
nexl to Kel'y Spars $1' 0000
First Really Brokers
(517~69400

517 $o&6-7S!O 3131476-8320
r~&O«',olf:t'lf Owned It'd ()petaw.d

HOWEll 2 bed'OO'I1 1I, ba!hs.
exce''!'t 'oca'o, In 'CNn Has
reN c:J'pe'ro pe's $550 pLs
utilities TaKln9 app',ca',ons
(517)5H 9242 or
(517)546 4558

HOWEll 4 bedroorr, 3 bath,
near la,e ard golf course $975
per rronth (517)546-7381

Income Property

Investment properly.
Argentine Rd Four lamlly
flat. all bllck. $1.530 00
monthly Income land Con
Iract pOSSible
$114.90000

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hartland!8nghton area. 10 acre
parcels. recreation area on
beautllul Lon9 Lake. from
$55,000 Call nowl
(313)732-5040 or
(313)2300720 Ask for Joe
Schmln III. Broker

MARION Township 202 rolbng
acres Perce<!. pnvate black top
road, area of tlner homes
(517)548-5355

MILFORD Township BeautJlul 3
acre parcel. pnvate serong Land
contract terms $79.900
(313)349-1111

NORlHFlELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Beautiful VIew of
golf course Perked
(313)437·1174

SOUTH LYON Beau~ful 5 acre
parcel III Green Oak Townsh,p
Perked (313)437-1174

SOUTH LYON 2% acres,
perce<! Pwea of excellent homes
Great bUilding site $55,900 No
land contact (313)474-0201 or
(3t3)478-2138

SOUTH LYON Currently under
construction 'Country Lane
Estates' IS now ollenng beaubful
h to 1 acre gentle roIllllg hdl
home Sites lor your review
Pllces began at $34.900
O,recllOns From downtown
South Lyon (10 Mile & Ponbac
Trail) go west on Ten M Ie
approximately 1 mie to Oakwood
Meadows SubdiVISion. enter
north on DallNlE!W to end of road
Call (313)474-6862 for fJrther
'nformaoon

WANTED In City of Howell
SUitable lot lor reSident
(517)546-2153 after 6 pm

Industrial,
Commercial

V1UAGE of Milford BIG PRICE
REDUCTION Absolutely beaub·
fuI brand new colonial ready 10
move In Approximately 3,000
sq It.. 4 bedrooms. kitchen Wllh
large nook. lormal dillng, huge
great room, lib/3l}', iVIng room,
2Y. baths. marble Ioyer. solid

--------- oak Winding staircase thaI
overlooks great room, lull
basemenL 3 car garage, and
martf martf more extras On a
wooded lot In the exduslVe
Hentage HIli SubdIVISIOn For
mort! Informallon and appOInt·
ment call Bro1hers Buiders at
(313)685-1292. Ask lor AI
WHITMORE LAKE 619 East
Shore Dr 3 bedroom bunQalow.
parbaJ ~ement Beautdlil lake
nghlS Call Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449·44666 or
(313)449-4467

BRIGHTON Schools 1010
acres. rolLng. wooded. pnvate BRIGHTON HOWELL Vacant
dr.ve. $38500 (517)548·1516 commercia! and IndUStnal lands

and bu~dlngs

BRIGHTON
Enpy your pnvaCf and nature at
lIS best 4 home Sites In the
Woodland Lake aroa 1 acre and
up. stalng at $55,000 Excellent
Schools (313)229 8010

BRIGHTON Townsh P. pnme 2'"
acre wa'k out Slle Near Pleasant
Vaqey and Hyne Road $35 900
(31312271453

HIGHlAND 24 x 56 Cambndge
modula<. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
new carpet t!roughouL alumlrom
sKing, shtnglod roof, an new
apphances stay, woodburnlng
fireplace. $21,000. Remenca
Executive Realtors,
(313)347·7878 1.dOO1122.

HIGHlAND Groens Estate 1978
F3Irpolnt 14 x 60. 2 bedrooms,
kitchen appliances, 7 x 14
oovered porch Other extras
Bel!l9_ transferred $12,000 NORTHFIELD ESTATES 1987
(313)887·7755 Sterling. 24 x 56 Comer 101. 3
HIGIt.AND • ruce 2 bedroom bedrooms, 2 baths. many
wAh appiances 0lJck oocupan. apphances. low lot rent $35.500
Cf, $13,500 CREST SERVICES. can Global, (313)887-3701
(517)548-3302

BYRON 100 It 101on water Gas.
water and sewer ava,lablo
$17.900 W'I ng to sell on land
contract (313)266-4795

FOWLERVillE Deer hunters
paradise' M wooded. 20 acres
on puvate road Ncgotiolble Land
Contract $27500 Call Harmon
Real Esta'e for more Inlorma
bon (517)223 9193

1ST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546'9400

BRIGHTON 1800 sq h. off ce
bUilding 5 tenants occupy
(313)632 5292.

FOWLERVlUE Possible tldust
naI 29 6 pnmo acres FronlS on
100 expressway. and VanRiper
Ad boidenng Vllage ImlllS Splits
available to new purchaser
$275,000 Ask for Sally. Century
21 Bnghton Towne Company
(517)548 1700

FOWLERVilLE Brady Trade
Park. S(?'vCIS, water, gas, ra I
Wlthm 'II mie of I 96, up !O 35
acros available Flrsl Realty
Brokers. (517)5469400

AUianec Building COe
1035 S. Milford Rd•• Highland MI 48031

I.."u-gest SeleetJon
lIom~esPriced From

"C>O,OOOto "120,000
e Ranches • Colonials
e Tri-Levels e Cape Cods

I~~r CaMom lIom~s Awllabl~
Your Design or Ours

1RUSTEDHO~m BUILDER
313 68:;·840:;

jj LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

Real Estate
WanJed

CASH for your land contracts
Check vnth us for your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234

I buy hOl.ses In need 01 repa r
Cash Call (313)878-0451

PRIVATE Investor, buys houses
any SIZe, artf condl~on. Indud n9
foreclosures Will look at all Cal
(517)548 2164

Cemetery Lots
Lakelront
Houses

For RenJCEMETERY 1015 for sale
Oakland Hills Memonal Gardens
3 lots (12 graves) cerrent'y
selltng for $645 per grave W I _
seU for $500 each an excellent
buy Call collect.
1·703-~21C3

ALL SPORTS PONTIAC LAKE

.liiiiliiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Lakelront lot new k.1chen. IWO
• large bedrooms. liVing room.

sunroom. bath. redcorated Illslde
and oUI. $700 per month.
(313)623-6774

Houses
For RenJ

_____ BRIGGS LAKE Furnished.

weekly rates. very clean
::':BRI:::'G::':HT-=::ON7:"":T::"hr-ee-:-bed-:-roo-m--:'lWO-(313)2273225
car garage. full basement $850 '-B"'RI-':G"-H=T-O-N-.-C'-r-oo-k-ed-L'-a"-k-e
(517)223-3515 (313)229 9365 Furnished. $700 per month.
BRIGHTON Lower flat n ce 0 c t 0 b e run t ill J u n e
yard heat furrushed dose to .:,.(3",'3.,:.)565-:-:=,...6383.,.....,,........,---,__ ,...,..
shopping (313)229 9295 BRIGHTON Secluded wooded.
BRIGHTON lovely 3 bedroom tUlly carpeted. 2 bedrooms. large
home Wlth acreage HoJse IS lor closets, doorwa'ls overlooking
sale Rental on teMporary basiS lake. pius equ ppcd kitchen Ony
$850 a month (616)66g.~ $635 (313)227·1ll9

BRIGHTON In the city 2 BRIGHTON Cozy 1 bedroom
bedrooms $600 a month waterfront home on pllvate
Immediate availability Bnggs Lake Heres your chance
(313)229-2417 to en,oy 4 seasons of resort bvlng
'=7.-:=~-:-~--,-- at spec:aI redJoed rate 01 $495
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom dose to per month until May 1 1 year
shopping and expressway lease available therealter at
(313)227 5260 a~er 6 pm $575 No pelS (313)2276231

BRIGHTON Very dean 1 000 HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. RUSH
sq h. 3 bedroom wllh garage LAKE 2 lx"droo'l"S fumlshed.
fenced yard. paved street, appliances washer,dryer
Sidewalks. streen9hlS, new s'ove complete inS ce r.ewly remod
and refngera'or $650 per l"CnL'1 eled Garage "replace, beaubful
plus utilities $650 secufily lakelront lI1ew Available Immedl
deposit M.st have good cred t ately thro.gh May 15 No pelS. no
(313)685-1765 smoking $650 monthly •
BRIGHTON HOWELL ClJte 1 sll<.enlY (313)0\373867
bedroom geest hose appliances HAMBURG TownShip 2
car port. q",et wooded sen.ng bCC'OO'l1 avallab e Nov 51n
preler MATURE WORKING $625 per month 5900 SCG\ln'Y
SINGLE or cOJple $425 deposit No pelS (313)231 2~~2
Includes yard & dfiveway
maintenance water solt~er LAKE CHEMUNG 2 Ix'd'oom
Available 11/01 89 $5SO (313)4591275
(517)548 3302 Everlngs SILVER La,e Green Oa,
,517:5469376 Townsr ~ 2 ':lcdrooms 1 very
BRIGHTON 3 to 4 bed'oom small. recently reModelled
2000 sq h. 1, ba''l$ fn.'" y I,dudes 1 car ga'age $625
room With "replace lormal month (313)~37 6527
din ngroom garage on 2 acres (313)645-5522
v.oth pond $950 (313)2274566 '---'---------

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
:n~evel. altad'ed ga'age stove
relngera'or. dishwasher base
ment, 2 acre lot $795 piuS
secunry (313)~ 74 5150 days
(313)4789778 everJ1gs

Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVillE Ope, Ho"se
Friday, Novemb1.'f 3 930 a m to
7 pm 2 bedrooM dcwrs!a rs
apart'T1ent garage large yard
$435 per month 504 Ch.rch
Street corner of Maple

BRIGHTON

LeXl'q'on Manor O~CIS 1 a,d 2
bcd'OOrl apa1merts f'om $4~5 a
mer" Fea'ures ,ndJde sepa
ra'e d n ng area storage locker

-FO-WL--'E=R-Vl-lLE-::--:3-bed---'roo-m-s-.":'2 gas real pool arr p'e parking
full baths $575 per montl1 Open OIer 50? Ask abo.t our spec:a'
house Saturday November 4, pr~ra..,
12 noon to 5 p m 4826 Hayner
Road (cast 01 FlemIng)
(517)5-:6 7132 (313)229- 7881
FOWLERVillE 2 bedroom BRIGHTON c ty Ideal for
home w th d· ....o-In base'l1ent on seniors or q",et person 2
2, ,acres 2 blocks Irom bedroom J;larlment adu~ bUild
down own Fow~1V111(l $800 pel In9 No pelS 1 yoar lrose Renl
month pl"s secunty depeslt $475 (3131229 6861 cv'n,ngs
water and sewer Cal c
(517)468 3857 lor appoIntment BRIGHTON on Island Lake 3
HAMBURG area Small 1 bedroo-rs pl.S $6SO mOrlh pl.s
bedroom home With waler Uti 1..'5 InclJdI.'5 a.1 appo a.~C\.'5
prMlcgcs $415 a month A'lfX plus washer and dryer K>ds and

5 pm, (517)5-:64225 f3~31~~I:372 (3~~\~2t~ge8
HAMBURG. Whitmore Lake. 3 (313)66~2556
and 4 bedrooms, basement ::-::-,.,:,.,.,:-::7.,---.,----
garago Kids. pets okay BRIGHTON 1 2 bedrooms
(313)273 0223 condo siorage b.1'COrtf car port.
~~-:--"--:-"'7"""--:-:::-:: sma II POI $ 4 75. $ 5 2 5
HOWELL 2/, bedroom $600 (313)2275120 (313)5571464
per month, piuS socurlty BRIGHTON 2 bed
(517)546 0769 room apt. over
:,;,.,...:.:,...:..:..-:..----- looking Oro RIVer BaSin Ava.1
HOWELL 2 bcdtoom house III a~le November 1 $550 No pelS
lOWn $500 piuS ~ecunty No Car p 0 r t a va, I a b I e
pelS 1517)5481496 (3131685 2549
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HIGHLAND AREA. A Jarge 2
bedroom apartment Laundry
room. appliances. excellent
schools. lake ptr>'jeges ADC .
Seeton 8 ok. Nea' Duell Lake
Rd Rent $475·$500
(313)335-RENT

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms. all
ublnl8S rlduded $565 monlN)'
(313)227-4334 9 am ~ 8 pm

HOWELL 1 bedroom flat
downtown. appliances. new
carpet $450 per month
(313)229-$210
HOWEll Upstaus. 1 bedroom
apartment Util418S Included. no
smoklflg 01 pets $475 a month
(313)229 5765

NEW
LUXURIOUS HOWELL 1 0' 2 bedroom

apat1ments becoming aV8Jlable
FeatUring comfOl1able. luxury
ivlng at an aflordable prICe lor
addlllOnal Il'IformabOn cal Qua:I
C,eek Apartments
(517)548-3733

Burwick Fanns Is
Howell's newest and

most luxu,ious
apartment community
.Ful sIZewasher & dryer

....eacr> oporlment
• Fuly Enclo5ed Garage

.M......B.nds
-MICrowave Oven

.Centrol AIr CondlttOtUng
.Outdoor POOl & More'

HOWEll 217 South NaIlOnal
One bedroom Ful kitchen. laJge
bedroom and IMrIll room Plenty
of closet space All ublltJes
ll1duded One month·s rent plus
secuflty Washer and dryer
ava:lable In shared Ubhty room
Available November 1
(313~16

(517) 548-5755
Man-Fr' 9-6; Sat 10-4

on Bo_ Ro.cljull oil IoI-S8

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom span.
ment. available Immediately
downklWn (313)229-2.lOO

COUNTRY COMFORT

Near 2 metro areas, 2 bedroom
Units featunng new mlCt'OW8ve.
new range. new dIShwasheralso
carpebng. bindS. extra storage.
Iaundly Iaolllles Rent $465 pius
depOSit Call Metropolitan
Management (517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals f,om '404
Includes heal waler,
carpet, drapes range.
,ef"ge,ato,. garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pelS Open
9am 10 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

FOWLERVILLE New 1 bedroom
In town $350 monthly plus
secunty No pets (517)223-9248

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

(517) 546·7773
HOWEll Small 1 bedroom,
clean and charming. $400
monthly Includes utilities
(517)546-0049
HOWELL Stalely 1 bedroom
executive apartment In large
house Il'l exdUSNe PIety Hdl area
$410 rent plus secunty Includes
heat, waler and garbage
(517)546-4193

HOWELL Two bedroom. first
floor apartment In Golden
Tnangle complex. heat and water
fumlShed. $525 per month plus
dePOSit (517)546-0731

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOYcountry
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom Unlls
featuring
'c.nlral Air
'G_Heat
'BaJc:onIaa • Cable
'Private Laundry
'Swimming Pool
'Tennis Court
'Plc:nlc: A,e.
'Starting at '400
ConvenientAccess10

US23& 1-96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
call

313-229-8277

, Spacious Rooms
, Central Air
, Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
, Clubhouse
, laundry Faclities
Comer of 9 Mle & Ponoac
Trarl In South Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Square
Open Monday
thru saturday

Call 1·437·1223
FOWLERVILLE Two bedroom.
$475 a month, no pets. senor
obzens prefetred (517)223-9425
leave message
FOWLERVILLE Ideal for
employed adult Downtown
furnished apartment $375
(517)2ml707

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTSHAMBURG area 1 room

fumlShed UOily apanment With
deck, on lovely pnvale lake
AV81lableunol June No pets
References $385 Includ".g
utilbes (313)44~138

FREE HEAT
1 and ? bedrooms

Great Lakeside View
Next to Kenslngton Par1I

Willer & Summer Acw10es
MIn from 12 Oaks Mal

Easy Access to 1-96
HARTlAND area 2 bedroom.
0ICe condlbon No pets AV3llable
November 1B $550 Call
(517)546 4591 or
(313)227·7606. after 5:30 pm

(313)437-6794

THE
GLENS

Love In lovely wooded
area near downtown
Brrghton Easy access
to 96 and 23 Effocl6ncy
1 8< 2 bedroom unlls
WIth spaCIOUS rooms.
pnvate balconies. fUlly
carpeted appliances.
pool

Co! be,,"-, 9-5 Men llYu fn
StaI1Ing ot '42S per mon'"

229-2727

SOUTH LYON

ZERO
SECURJTY DEPOSIT

SpaClOUS 1 and 2 bedroom ~=~=:....:,:::..:..,.,----,,....-....,
apanments. avaiable lor Immed~
ate occupancy. beautiful
grounds. walk lD local shOPPing
and schools From $455 For
appointments call South Lyon
Apartments (313)437-5007
SOUTH LYON Large 3
bedroom, newly decorated
Downtown $650. plus uoibes
(313)437-8208

SOUTH LYON 1 and 2 bedroom
spacIous apartment In qUiet
settltlg on 2 acres Mnutes 10
• 96 Cable. alr Heat llCluded
No dogs (313)227·2265.

WHITMORE LAKE Sub-let
November 1 to March 15 NICS
second floor P8rt¥ furnished one
bedroom apartment Fully
carpeted so no pets. nOli-smoker
only, electnc heat $350 monthly.
plus eleclnclty (313)449-2580
anybme leave message

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from s487

Townhouses
from '597

AVAILABLE NOW!
InctJdas porch 0( bakooy.
SWlnYlllng pool, COfTYTIJMy

buildIng. storage area.
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888MILFORD 2 bedroom SeCl.Inty ... .,;,:::.;: .. ;:;.:;::;:.= ....
HIGHlAND 2 bedroom apart depOSit requited $500 per
ment large yard $475 per month No pets (313)684-WI
month (313)363-8351 or (313}685-1359

A LIIJCIIt10us FI«Iid«ltlW CommunIty In
",. NorttrvfNeINovt ~

!{JRTH HILLS
l.8'fIIIls.-nwu -WLAGEUnIts.. HoIpoInt
\IPIlIIInCIe.1Ir APARTMENTS
condllionlng, eliding door.a" and dosels
galore. eeparatellcnge .,. plus Ialndry room
Special Fe.tvr ... Including tennis courts,
.. Imming pool. community buildIng. ac:enlc
pond, and pttvatl bIIcony or petIo.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCWDES 1200 aq. It., 2 batha & CIrpOI1.

MOOELSOPEN
DAILY 10am105pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358·5670

WHY rent when you can buy?
10 percent down. low dosing
costs For further InformatlOll.
please call DARUNG MANU-
FACTURED HOMES
(517)21>3 9131

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom.
carpeted newty decorated. no
pets $490 monthly $735
depos.t (313)878 6915
BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS2 bedroom.
country seltlng, $475 plus
ubkbes Easy ao:ess to express-
way. (313)229 2204. after 5 pm
HARTlAND Ranch slyle. coun-
try seltlng. two bedrooms,
garage, lutchen applaances No
pets $525-$550 per month plus
secunty (313)632·7220

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT ..A.
.. PINE HILL APTS ...

1 & 2 Bedroom
Newly Decorated. wall 10 wall carpeting, color coordmaled IIle
floor. Fully apphanced kllchen, pool, cable available. 10 mm
walk to dow ltown. 5 min. to expressway. Public transporlallon
Howell Pubhc Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

CIWID-., (517) 546-7660
i I Oil Mason rd 9 \0 7 Moo thru Fn

_ Walnut. Howell

GJhl'~GtC)lJP
~ ~::~~ng "We Manage To Make
l.:J OppOrlunlt, People Happy"

HOWELL $425 per month 2
bedroom duplex Stove. ,elnger-
ator (517)548-4197 after 5 pm
HOWELL Schools Two
bedrooms 8?pllances. 3 unlls
available $525 monthly
(517)546 9256
WHITMORE LAKE • new. 2
bedrOO'TlNo pets Near freeway
$575 (313)4492713

Rooms
For Rent

------~--- .~----

MILFORD Beauofully located HAMBURG area. Christian
one and two bedroom housemale wanted. IemaIes or
apartments. $445. $505 couples preferred.
(313)684-0035 ,.,(3""13,:",)23,,.,1_'283=7.,.--....,.,._.,--
NORTHVILLE 1 bedr~om HOWELL $250 monthly. UbIl1les
apartment at 314 Gnswald $425 ,"cluded. kitchen priVileges
per month. Including heat and ;.:(5::::17)+.54:::.;-6-.:.;7263=:-::,....--:--:---:-
water ImmedIate occupancy. HOWEll CITY FumlShed With
(313)349·5812 house pnveleges or ",st s1eepcng
PINCKNEY A large 1 or 2 room Pard weekly or montN)'.
bedroom arr conditioned full non-smoker. secunty and refer-
basemeni. mce yard. excellent ences (5t 7)546-E679
schools. dnV1ng distance from HOWEll CIty FurnIShed sleep-
Ann Arbor and Bnghton. laundry ang room Mature female 00y
roo m $ 4 00 $ 425 $65 per week. (517)546-9842.
(313)335-RENT HOWEWFOWLERVILLE Coun-
PINCKNEY Gregory area 2 1Iy ivIng. $Ingle worlung person.
bedroom. refngerator. stove clean and neat $75 week or
$500 per month Heat Included $300 month (517)54&4957
No pets (313)498-2543 HOWELL QulCt fumlShed room.
PL¥MOUTH. LNonla area FIVe pnvate entrance. for non-smoker
Mle and Haggerty 1 bedroom (517)546-0313
With stud,. carpeted. WindOW ~PI""N-o-CK:..,NE.:..,:..:Y..:.F=----sh-ed---th
blinds $110 per week, $300 UITll room WI
security Includes heat and all prMleges Female only Work
electncliy (313)420 0801 or a~d personnal references
(313)591 2559 (3.3)878-9642 after 6 pm

_________ WALLED LAKE Pnvate bath.
walk-.n doset. prMleges. non-
smolung. 5 minutes from 12 Oaks
Mall $B7 50 weekly. plus
securtty (313)669-1633

ROOMMATE needed. non
smoker. $275 plus 1', ubkbes
Call (313)887-4534 or
(313)632·7973, belonl 10 pm
WALLED LAKE Home ~ share
$250 plus \l ubhtles Non·
smoker preferred Female
(313)474-1234 Days Ask for
Johanna

Butlcftngs
& ~S

For Rent

COMMERCIAUOFFICE

Several ~es aV8JIabIe,HIgh-
land Townsh'P Near Duck Lake
and M-59 Very compebwe lease ~~~~~~~~~
lerms Call Dl'ierSlfied Group loe
(313)661-:nx>

BRIGHTON 750 sq It. 01 otice SARASOTA. FIond8. 5lh wheel
space In profesSIonal olllC8 graier avaIable(313"'-'~'0CaI ..
buldflg Imm.18 oocupancy. p.m., ~,.
(313)227-3710 STEWART. FIonda. 2 bedroom.
EXECUTIVE $\ll1e wnh sectetary. HulCllnson Island. mnnun 2
Located near Oakland PonbaC month rental. January thru
aupoIl. (313)666-2231 March $2.200 per month
:-:-:-:=:-:=-,-::-"":,,"",,:-' """":7.;-:-:"" (313)349-4877.
HARTLAND. 3 startup oIfices
$150 monlhtt. Genty Commer-
CIal Real Estate, M-59I lJS.23. I....-::::-:::~Ideal lor r8jl6 (313)632-6701
MILFORD Excellent Iocabon.

Profess.onal office. a~ and ~~~~~~~~~aooountants welcome 700 sq It.
(313)591·9550

Storage Space
For Relll

BOATiRV
STORAGE

10SIde slorage 101 boats and
recreallonal vehicles CaI now
for more Information .
(313)498-2164

OFFICE and manufactUring
space ~ht lIldustnal 2100 sq
ft May be seen anyWne wllh
appointrne'll (313)887-1132.

SOUTH LYON area - Officel
commencai. up ~ 12.700 sq.1t.
available New const,uctlon
Excellent parking
(313)437-3200

SPACE lor rent Boats $8 a loot
Caw $150. FowlerVille,
(5171521-4913 or
(517)521·3124

OffICe Space
For Rent

InduStrial,
Commercial

For Rent

VacallonRen1a1s
WANTED pole barn fOl car
storage. Irnned aocess needed
(313)522·1194

BRIGHTON First Class Execu-
we office space With ful bme
shared secretary. answenng
~. Fax, copy machll9. ana
conference room 8V8J1ab1e CaI
River Bend ExecutIVe Suites.
(313)227·3710
BRIGHTON 750 sq It 01 office
space In profeSSional ollice
buldlOg ImmedIate occupancy
(313)227-3710
BRIGHTON. downklWn area Up
10 370 sq It. (313)227-2201.
BRIGHTON Now leasing new
pnme olflC8 space at SUMMER-
WOOD CENTER Up ~ 6.000
sq It avaiable. Janurary 1900
Moderate rates. desifable
features Call Mike Kelly.
227-2t46

ORlANDO. FIonda plush condo WOMAN de51res room. reduced
Chnstmas week, 1 mile DIsney rent for deanlng After 4 p 'II •
gate (517)546-1796. (517)546-5390

I

l

BRIGHTON OeIux 01f1C8 space,
1300 to :me sq It. avaiable
(313)227·5340 Ask for DerrIS.
BRIGIiTON First Class Execu-
"ve office space With ful bme
shared secretary, answerrng
SClVlce.Fax. copy machlle. and
conference room aV8Jlable CaI
RIVer Berid ExecullVe SUites.
(313)227·3710

WAllED LAKE Clean. furn
Ished. and lake pnvlleges
UbLbes Included Cable $75 per
week. (313)363-9697
WHITE LAKE. Highland and
Mdford area Very dean room
With house pnvlleges Utlhoes
IncludeG $75 pe' week or $300
per month. Call after 6 pm.
(313)887-4387

SOUTH LYON 5000 sq ft of
warehouse space $50U per
month (313)669-2853. after
5 pm

o....

If you don't keep
his name alive,

who will?

nently placed on the American hmni-
grant WdI1of HonoI: You can choose the
name of an ancestor orjust your own
family name. And you'll receive an Offi-
cial Certificate of Registration. To reg-
ister additiDaJ. Il3Ire), list ead1name am
country of origin on a separate sheet.

Please send your contnbution today.
By acting now you assure that the Ellis
Island lnunigration Musemn will be a
place to honor your own heritage, as well
as a monument to the great American
traditionsof~ hope I~Iand opportunity. EWS ISlAND

Keep the Dream Aliw ..::-,:::.;1992-

~----------------------~EllIs IIIM1d FoundatIon,lnc. 1....... 1PO Box ElliS. New 'ltlrk. N Y 10163 m'Z~
I would like to regIster my anceste;'s name onllle - .. , .... -
AmerJcanlmmtgrantWallotHonor •• - ....

Name0I.-.cluaJ 0( tamoIy ~ (PINM pnnl)

..........--=------------------NAme IPltae pnnIl

CAy _ ZII>~----------------------~- -------

country 01ongon

Enclosedlsmylax~lblecontnbu\lontor 0$100 ~.~p;;;;,.".1

Please make checks payable 10-EllIS ISland·

oCheck enclOsed Or please Charge my....9c:..

e-c..... ~c:o:::x::n:::r: I 0 I

• NOVI'NorthV1De(NlOe Mile and
Ilcck) Share large country home
With 2 yOlt'Ig men RosponsIbio
only $265 month
(313)349·0397 or(313}464 7623 1- .1

SOUTH LYON One bedroom
Available Immediately
Appll8llCes. fuflllshed, alfle. $400
month plus utilities

(313)464-0610 ,!~~~;;~
WALLED LAKE Reasonable ~
Iakefront bV1ng111 a qUiet setling BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour 2
Penny Lake Apartments. 40 bedrooms. avajable mmooate
Wolveme Dnve. South Commer- Iy $510 month. 9 am 106 pm.
ce and Ponoac Trai. across from (313)662-4548. after 6 pm.
Nifty Normans 1 and 2 (313)231-3528
bedrooms. utdlbes Included Call ~~=",":':"',....--- __
(313)255-7221 after 6 pm BRJGHTON NICe 1 bedroom
WAllED LAKE laketront ve~ condo overloolung Mill Pond

Immedate occupancy. Balcony.
nlC8 1 bedroom apartment $4 central alr. dIShwasher, carport
month. heat Included $460 per month (313)449-a375
(313)669-3560 after 4 pm evenings. weekends
WEBBERVIllE 2 bedrooms. NOVI condo. Nine Mile and
appliances. carpet. drapes. Haggerty 2 bedroom. 2 bath, all
garage No pels $450 Iia bId
(313)553-347t. (517)521-3323 app lances, asemen an

garage Immedate occupancy. 6
WHITMORE LAKE Apartments. month lease $900 a month
Immediate occupancy. adj8Cl!nt (313)788-0023 after 3 pm
to lake Base pnce. $480 CaD
Glen (313)449 2141

Foster care

HURON River Inn Reorement
Center Opening for Lady. pnvate
bedroom. meals. laundry Mlford
(313)685-7472.

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

An invitation to place the name
of a member of your family who
immigrated to America in the
only national museum created
to honor them.

Whether your ancestors first set fOot
on American soil at Ellis Island, or
entered through another gateway, here
is a unique opportunity to show your
gratitude. And to present your family
with a gift that will be meaningful for
generations to come. When you make a
$100 contribution to restore Ellis Island,
the name you designate will be perma-

be

Mobile Home
Sites

For Rent

HOWELL Lot SlZesWill hold 14 x
50 double Wide and 14 x 60
Farlane Estates (517)546-1450

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$500 REBATE
It you move your new or
ptlHlWned home InlD KeOSlngton
Place EnJC1fa beauoful senllQ
over1ookJngKent lake

'Heated Pool
'Beautdu Clubhouse

'Laundry Faoity
'Playground f-lea

'Ad] Kensington Metro Park
'8 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mal

(313)437-1703
(I 96 and Kent Lake Ad
on Grand RlVer Avenue)

Living Quarters
To Share

FARMHOUSE to share Rell8ble
person $300 per month, plus 1',
utllilies Stall tor horse
(517)548 1829
FEMALE roommate wanted 2
bedrOO'1'Iapat1ment $250 per
month. plus half electriC
(313)229·2706 or
(313)227-6218
FOwtERVlllE, ~n~ se~ng
3 bedroom newer home. hra-
place. pond separate baths
$300 monthly (517)223-3970
HIGHLAND Responslble female
~ share walertront home With
lather and teenage daughl8l'
$300 per month Includes utjloes
Or. negooable WIIh light h0use-
keeping (313)887·8010
evenings
HOWELLtBRIGHTON 3
bedroom home, share 1',
expences $ 200 per month. hAI
use Socunty depos.t roqured
(517)548-3590
HOWELU Bnghton Country
home. room With house
prMloges Mature drug free male
preferred $60 per week. Even
IlQs, (517)548 3863
HOWELL We need 2 roommates
to share our very large furnIShed
houso near downtown Includes
washer. dryer. $300 month
(517)546-8143
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They aren't just
for Abe Lincoln
By Buddy Moorehouse

Think of a log home and you probably envision a rustic
htUe cabm on a hIli somewhere No electricity, a table
made out of tree branches, a pot-bellied stove in the mid-
dle of the room and several banged-up skillets on the
wall Something like that.

The 1989versIOn of a log home varies a little from that
stereotype, though Most of them have electricity now, as
well as luxurious fireplaces and such amenities as hot
tubs and Jacuzzis. Heck, some of them even have
carpeting.

Yes, some 120years after Abe Lincoln made the log
home an American icon, they're still as popular as ever.

"I thmk a lot of people have always dreamed of living
m a log home," said Bill Glass, owner of Colonial Log
Homes m Webberville "They can see themselves looking
down from the loft at a roaring fire in the fireplace. It's
really a romantic kind of thing for some people."

True, the esthetic value of log homes is probably what
draws most people to them in the first place. Upon closer
exammation, thOUgh,yOU'llfind that they can be a
downright effiCient place in which to live.

Glass, whose company builds log homes throughout the
area (he's built IS in Livingston County alone), said they
can save you big bucks in heating and air conditioning
bills.

"They did a two-year test a couple years ago in
Canad?, where they tested five houses for energy efficien-
cy," Glass said "One of them was a log home. They
found out the log home was 46 percent more efficient in
terms of keepmg the cold out in the winter and the hot out
m the summer."

Glass said he buIlt a log home for a man in Milford, and
the man said hiS energy bills dropped dramatically. "It
was a 1,600-square-foot home, and he was only paying
about $600 a year for heartmg and air conditioning,"
Glass said.

Yes, some 120 years after Abe
Lincoln made the log home an
American icon, they're still as
popUlar as ever.
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Why are log homes so energy~fflcient? Glass said It'S
because the cedar wood used is an excellent msulator.
"Cedar really keeps the cold out, and the way the logs fit
together also helps," he said.

Glass' company uses cedar, he says, because it's far
superior to pme, the other popular wood used in log
homes. "Cedar is frost-free, it won't rot or mildew like
pine will and It keeps insects out," he said.

If you're interested in a log home, you have two
options-build it yourself from a kit or have the profes-
sIOnals do it. Glass sells several kits, for homes undr 1,000
square feet to some measurmg 2,000square feet or more.

The kits range in price from $18,000to $35,000,depen-
ding on the size

If you want the home built for you, the starting price is
around $85,000for a 1,600-square-foot log home. That only
mcludes the house, well and septic system; the land on
which it'll sit is extra

Most log homeowners opt for the "D-Iog", aD-shaped
log which is rounded on the outside (giving it a real "log
cabm"look) and flat on the inside. "That way, they can
hang pictures or whatever Inside the house," Glass said.

He also said that smgle-family homes aren't the only
buildings bemg made out of logs these days. "We're also
seemg some condos made out of logs and even some chur-
ches," he said. "This type of buildmg is very popular for
a lot of reasons "
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Frommer to speak in Northville Town Hall lecture
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Learn everything you've ever wanted to know about travel but
were afraid to ask.

Travel expert Arthur Frommer is guest speaker on Thursday,
Nov. 9 at Northville Town Hall's second lecture series of the 1989-90
year.

Frommer will visit the Plymouth Radisson (formerly the
Plymouth Hilton) at 11 a.m. Luncheon will follow for season
ticketholders, served at the hotel at about noon.

In 1957Frommer wrote "Europe on $5 a Day" to help travelers
find inexpensive lodging and food. Updated every year since it was
first published, the book is now in its 29th edition and titled "Europe
on $25 a Day."

Although times have changed the book still stresses the
economical side of travel. Frommer's principle is "The less you
spend, the more you enjoy your travel."

During his lecture, Frommer will share his experiences with the
Town Hall audience and answer questions following lunch.

Historian David Eisenhower kicked off the Northville Town Hall
series on Oct. 12.

Christmas Walk planned

Residents will have a chance to take in the sights and sounds of the
holiday season during Northville's annual "Christmas Walk," plann-
ed for two weekends in November.

The event takes place in historic Mill Race Village. Once the site of
a grist mill, the village homes, school, church, blacksmith shop,
country store and gazebo will be trimmed for a Victorian holiday.

"Christmas Walk" will be held Nov. 18,19,24,25 and 26. Hours are
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.
Adult donation is $5, each accompanied child $3 and families (two
adults and children) $15.

The admission price includes entry into a raffle. Proceeds from
the event will benefit restoration of the Cady Inn, which will be open
for viewing.

A variety of crafts will be available for sale including ornaments,
baskets, candles, weaving and toys. Artisans will also demonstrate
their crafts.

For more information about the event call the Northville
Historical Society at 348-1845Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9
a.m. to 1p.m.

Mill Race Village is on Griswold Street, just north of Main Street in
Northville.

Historical Society hosts preview

The Board of Directors of the Northville Historical Society will
again host a preview of the Annual Mill Race Village Victorian
Christmas Walk for members only (and their guests) on Friday,
Nov. 17from7t09p.m.

Members will have a chance to experience the charm of the village
by candlelight.

Tickets are $5 per person. Admission includes light refreshments
and a chance in the "Santa Raffle."

Cady Inn also will be open for viewing.
Members interested in attending should mail a check for the

number of tickets requested to: Northville Historical Society, P.O.
Box 71,Northville, MI 48167.

Book sale planned Saturday

Just in time to stock up for winter reading ...
Friends of the Northville Library will conduct a used book sale this

Saturday (Nov. 4) in the council chambers of the municipal building.
It's the group's last used book sale of the year.

Doors will open at 9 a.m. for members of the Friends and at 10a.m.
for the public. The sale runs until 4 p.m.

All hardbound books, with the exception of some choice collec-
tibles, will sell for 50cents. Paperbacks of any size cost 25cents each
or five for $1.Children's books are priced at 5cents to 25cents.

Proceeds from the sale will be used be used to give a major gift to
the library.

Woman's Club meets Friday

Fond of our feathered friends?
As the last of the migatory birds begin their annual trip south and

the food supply diminishes for stay-at-home feathered friends, bird
lovers begin to think in terms of ways to entice these hardier
varieties.

Dr. Grover Niergarth will assure the members and guests of the
Northville Woman's Club at their meeting tomorrow (Friday, Nov.
3) that attracting birds can be easy and rewarding when they are
easiest to see because trees are bare and snow enhances their colors.

Niergarth also will talk about bird houses and bird baths. In addi-

Your
Choice
$499.88
SOFA

OR
$699.88
SLEEPER

The quality aaftsman-
ship ofMal'Oay
Manor,andthe durabil-
ity of the decorator
fabric assures that the
handso~ looks and
mmfort will be yours
to enjoy for years.
IONt5 OWER: SpcDal
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Organizations and businesses sponsoring junior girls pay $180for
the sponsorship. Those interested in becoming sponsors are asked to
make checks payable to American Legion Auxiliary Girls State and
mail them to local Girls State chairperson Jean Day, 20359Woodhill,
Northville, MI 48167.

Since the program has a quota which fills quickly, she asks that all
checks be sent as soon as possible. She or co-chairperson Nan Oliver
may be contacted for more information.

Library celebration planned

In honor of its looth birthday, Northville Public Library is plann-
ing a host of special programs.

Residents are encouraged to join in the celebration Nov. 6-20.
Scheduled events include a concert on Nov. 6 by Robert Williams and
Treva Womble, Northville residents and members of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. The concert begins at 7:45 p.m. at the.library.
A punch and cookie reception will follow. Residents planning to at-
tend the concert are asked to call the library in advance.

Preschool children also are invited to an evening story hour on
Nov. 6, beginning at 7 p.m. Joanne Dewey, children's librarian, will
lead the story hour. Pre-registration is required. Call the library at
349-3020to register.

ARTHUR FROMMER
tion he will discuss what plants and shrubs are helpful in attracting
birds, as well as which varieties to plant for bird food. Slides will ac-
company his presentation.

This is Niergarth's 25th year on the faculty at Schoolcraft College,
where he teaches zoology, anatomy and physiology.

As a change of pace, the club will meet at Mill Race Village at 1:30
p.m. A tea will follow the meeting.

Couple entertains at brunch

Mike and Betty Allen of Northville invited friends and local politi-
cians to their home for a Sunday brunch on Oct. 29.

Their special guest was Clark Durant, whois a potential candidate
against U.S. Senator Carl Levin for a Senate seat. The brunch gave
guests a chance to meet and talk with Durant.

Northville hosts dessert theater

Residents looking for an evening of theater and sweets are invited
to a s,ecial performance.

The Goodtime Players will present the "Frog Prince" at the Nor-
thville Community Center this Friday (Nov. 3) at 7 p.m.

Dessert and beverages will be served prior to the start of the per-
formance. Residents are encouraged to attend the live performance.
The show is recommended for children in second grade and older.
Children must be accompanied by an adult.

Tickets are available at the Northville Recreation Department,
303W. Main St., or at the door.

Sponsors sought for Girls State

Local organizations and businesses are being asked this month to
participate in the sponsorship of the 50th session of the American
Legion Auxiliary Girls State.

Noting that Northville has been fortunate to have exceptional sup-
port for the program in grass roots government, local auxiliary
sponsors are hoping for a record representation at the 1990program.

The program is open to all girls at Northville High School in their
junior year who make application through their class sponsor. selec-
tion of delegates is made by counselors and teachers.

The 1990session will be held on the campus of Central Michigan
University June 9 through June 17,1990.

HIGH PERFORMANCE SINCE 1911
2 Stage

Snowthrowers

Starting

SAXTONS
Servicing Excellence

Since 1928
Plymouth • 453·6250

Mothers' Club plans annual sale

It's never to early to plan for winter recreation.
Northville Mothers' Club will host its annual ski and skate sale on

Saturday, Nov. 11 from9a.m. t02p.m.
In preparation of the sale, residents are encouraged to bring their

used sports equipment to Meads Mill Middle School on Friday, Nov.
10between 4 and 8 p.m.

A 15percent commission will be kept by Northville Mothers' Club
to benefit Northville school children.

Coordinators of the event are Debbie Lopez and Phyllis
Heckemeyer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH CENTER

14151HaggeI1y' _ 011 __ Road
57885Gtand_ IMwIUlton

W_end l/UgIM (l/A.,... _ of MIlord Rd.)
SCI!I.rdayA.30pm WonNp 5eM: .. S<Ilday 10am

S<Ilday 8000am 1000 am 1200 noon W8d'letdoy EYer*>g 7-00pm
Holy Days of 0bIg0lI0n. 10an a 7 pm For Wonnotlon A37 1633/A37-8000

OUch: A2Oo0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH OFNORTHVlUE

lA5N C8n1er._ 200 E Man Sf N<dwtI. 34'Nl911
S<Ilday Wor1hl:> 8.15 a 1030 an WonNp a OUcn5ctlool8 30 a 1100 om

TIuJdoy WonNp 7 30 pm CNd<:or. AYOIobIe 1>30a 11-00om
FUICIlIaen. MIr'IJlry a Nusery Both 5eM: .. Dr lawrence Chc::mbertJh • Portor

Open Door CMrIIon Academy (K-8) Rev Jam .. ~ _ .. of E\I<rogel"" a $ngIe.
Mor1<k .... Pastor Rev Mortln Arlu\nl ~ster of YOUth

3A&-2101 a oucn5ctlool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE SPIRITOFCHRIST
NAZARENE EV. LUTHERANCHURCHOFNOVI

(El CA,l
212t1OHaggerty Rd. 3A3-7eoo 1I/J700W 10 MI. (W of Haggerty)

(~275 at 8 MIe) Wont'ip 8 30 an a 10"A5om
S<Ilday 5ctlooI 1>30a 110m EYe 0 P m :Lndoy OUcn5ctlool I> 30 a m

_SludyWed 7pm Olll<» JD7~2Q6
HoIond l_ PosIct Pastor Thomas A Sc:hcM'ger

3A4-92t>5

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

3C» Mor1<.1Sf 62A-2A83 770 1ha;er NorlhYtIe

Wed. 0 30 ASY." a Sf HIgh WEEKfNO lnullGlES
S<Ilday 5ctlooI 1>A5am SoludOy 500 P m

11-00a m Mor'*>g Wontjp :Lndoy 730 911 am a 12'30 pm
Nl.nery AVOIlObIeAl Seno4~ •• OUcn3A9-2621 5ctlooI349-3610

Relgous EducOllon 3A9-2!69

ST. JOHN LUDtERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC
FARMINGTON LUDtERAN CHURCH

26325 Hdst8d Road at 11 MI.
23225 GlI Rl:lod .3l1ks S of Gfand _ Famhglon HIlt MIcHgon

3 8I<~ W of Famhg10n Road SeMce, fIN«Y ~ot 10'3) a m
Wont'ip SeMc. 930 am (!'U1etY 0\I0I0tlI.) iIho Fnt and llWd :Lndoy at 7 00 p m

JDA-m8A :Lndoy 5ctlooI9 15am
PastorC Fox _ 00ss· luesday· 7 30 p m

IIIcor 5 porn~st Song 5eM: •• -lOll S<Ilday of month· 7 00 P m

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF ST. PAUL'S LUDtERAN
GOD MISSOURI SYNOD

4!8XI NcslI\ l_odcI lloocI HIgh a an SIr.. " NOf1lMIe
_MAlIl70 I l<beCl< Pastor~ L ...... A>soclo .. Postor!'cslCllJodlR_ OUcn349-31«l 5ctlooI349 3146.Sr.n::Soy$C::h:)OlJl):Q)om.

.~~~~~m.
:Lndoy Wontjp 130 a m a 11-00a m

SonSoy SChool a _ 00_ 9A5 a m
.W_~NgN 7alp.m. $oUdoyV_ OOOpm

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUDtERAN
LUDtERAN CHURCH CHURCH

9 "'Ie a MeocIoootllooI<
12"'Ie Eosl of Haggerty

FamlrQlonHllt
YtltconIIn Ev lulhlOlOn S'jnOd SonSoy Wontjp 8 30 a m a 10A5" m

S<Ilday Wor1hl:> 8 om a 1030 om E<lucotlon H<u I> 30 a mS<Ilday 5ctlooI a _ 00ss I> 15om lVMty 5eMc. A><JIOt:j.
~E Joh'*. """"'·349-<l6/l6 VH. MeserDlng PostCll

Fhone M3-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED
SCIENTIST METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORDtVILLE
ll00W Am_I'elI ,).fC>.ll.u

Aymoul'l MIcNgal .... 11""-..0_f"".-mer .........
S<Ilday Wor1hl:> 1030 om ...... Il<wq<a. OR!
S<Ilday 5ctlooI 1030 om _SoMoe"'"

W8d'letdoy --V 8-00 pm PUsolv sa-
IOanlhu5olll 3

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY MEADOWBROOK
WEST CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

'1~1l3'~ 21355 Meodowbr_ R _ at 8', ....
MI3D) Mor'*>g WOlJtjp 10a m

~~}~6XJP'" OUcn5ctlooll0 a m
FatIClIW_ 0slIIIcJ:l sa- 3-37757

_aK8
___ ENelttN

34&'lIXl1
"'''' .... of M..alc Iloy Fer~

NOVI UNITED FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
METHODIST CHURCH NOVI

A5301 11_ at lOll110
Al071 W TenM1e.~_ Hom. of _ CMrfton 5ctlooI (l( 17)

:!49-2(62 (:lUn ) s.r. 5ctlooI 941 a m
S<Ilday Wor1hl:> at 10"30 a m Wontjp 11OOom aOOOpm

lVMtyC<l'.A~ Play. -1nO Wed 730 P m
ChrIes R JocOllt Keaneylllrllby Post"'. IlIchord IUgess Po"",

349 30177 MJnE~"", 349 304"

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
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Director Swanborg is listening

Homecoming king
Gregory Abraham of Northville, left, recently was iiar..ed Cen-
tral Mi~higan Univ.el?ity's Homecoming King. Homecoming
queen, rIght, was KrIstm Connors of Tecumseh. During haIf-time
ceremonies, Abraham and Connors greeted a crowd of more than
19,000fans attending the Oct. 21football game, when CMU played
Youngstown State University. Abraham is the son of John and
Barbara Abraham of Northville. He is a senior at CMU where he
is stUdying finance and economics. He expects to /iaduate in
December.

Nancy Swanborg, a recognized
pastoral minister and new director of
the Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College, foresees no im-
mediate change in policy.

"My intention is to spend the first
year listening to people who have
been here. One needs time to unders-
tand history," Swanborg said of the
center, founded m 1974 to assist
women in transition

During a recent interview in the
orderly office she now occupies,
wearing a Hawaiian lei from an
early-morning Fried Cakes and
Friends affair with'other college per-
sonnel, Swanborg, 44, spoke of the
"transition" and "reaffirmation" af-
fecting the lives of women.

She has been touched by both. A
practicing Catholic, Swanborg was a
Wife, mother, and licensed medical
technologist when she "transitioned"
careers in 1984and marital status in
1986, earning a graduate degree in
pastoral ministry from Detroit's
Marygrove College and divorcing her

Couples
announce
births

Kathryn Peltier and Dr Richard
Ambrose of Rogers Street in Nor-
thville announce the birth of a son,
EVAN ALEXANDER AMBROSE.

Baby Evan was born Oct. 6 at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center - Women's Hospital m Ann
Arbor. He weighed 8 pounds, 8
ounces. He ISthe couple's first chIld.

Grandparents are Mrs. Lois Am-
brose of LIVOnia, Kay Peltier of
Rochester Hills and Ray Peltier of
Southfield

Great-grandparents are Mrs Ellen
Ambrose of Farmington Hills, and
Mrs. Mary Pascarella of LiVOnia.
The baby's great-great aunt IS Mrs
Kathryn Grove of London, Ontario

Fred and VIcki Croxton of Rippling
Lane m NorthVille announce the bIrth
of a daughter, JENA LYNN, born
Sept. 13 at Wilham Beaumont
Hospital.

Baby Jena weighed 7 pounds, 10
ounces She is the couple's first child

Grandparents are Joel and MIldred
Croxton of LaPrairie, Ill., and E W.
and Shirley Holden of Decatur, Ill.

Fashion
show
planned

Members of the Society of
Engineer's Wives will host their an-
nual FashIOn Show Scholarship
Benefit at Meadowbrook Country
Club on Wednesday, Nov. 8 at 11a m

Lunch will follow the fashIOnshow
at noon. FashIOns Will be presented
by Jacobson's of Laurel Park Place
mLlvonia.

Co-chairpersons of the event are
Mrs. Diane Schrift and Mrs Alice
Snapp. Each year the society spon-
sors a benefit event. which mamtains
a scholarship fund to JUnior and
senior engmeering students m the
metropolitan area

Students are chosen for the
scholarships on the baSIS of cItizen-
ship and financial need ThiSyear the
recipients of $1,000scholarships are
Sarah Kathryn Precht at Lawrence
Technological University and John
Carl Lohr at Oakland University.

The fashion show also mcludes
door prIZes Tickets are $24. For
reservations call 358-4018

NorthvIlle reSidents of the Society
of Engmeer's Wives are Georglanna
Chase, Maureen Cooper. Belly Hoff-
mann, Sophie Kasey and Barbara
McLaughlin.

Reunion
slated

A reunion ISalso bemg planned for
graduates of the NorthvIlle High
School Class of 1975

The 15·year reuDlon Willbe held on
Saturday, Aug. II, 1990 at the
Sheraton Oaks m Novi For more m·
formatIOn call Anne Cekmovlch
(Fitzpatrick> at 471·5669 Volunteers
are welcome to help plan the event

More birthing
oRtions than any
other hospitaL
lntroducmg ProVIdence Hospital's
New Life Center. Suburban
Oetrolt'~ newest, and we think
finest, obstetrics faCIlity. Our
New LIfe Center gives you more
bIrthmg optIons, more chOices,
than any other area
hospItal.

LDR Suites,
a popular choice.
Our ten LOR sUItes allow mothers
to Iahor, hIrth and recover 10 one
location. These pnvate suites are
a welcome departure from the
traditional ho,>pltal birth expen-
encl'. BeautIfully decorated, each
~ulte create~ the perfect settmg
for you to spend tIme With your
f'llmly ,md hond With
)our h,lhy

husband of nearly 20years.
Each of the 8,000or so women seek·

mg services last school year from the
Women's Resource Center were also
in transition of one sort or another,
seeking emotional, educational or
vocational support, she said

"Anybody who walks m thiS door,
any person questioning life, is a sur·
vivor.

"Some may just want te talk about
options. Some have never worked
before and now need a Job and new
skills. Some know what they want but
don't know how to go about gettmg it
Others have finanCIal limitations -
widows, divorcees, women carmg for
elderly parents - and want to know
about available resources," Swan-
borgsaid

The Women's Center, Jointly
financed by Schoolcraft College and
state grants ($164,000in 1988-89>,is
natIonally recognized for a host of in·
novative programs, InclUdIng
counseling. referral, support groups,

forums, courses and workshops aIm·
ed at women in the midst of making
deciSions and setting goals.

"The trIck IS listening to their story
and workmg with their goals.
facilltatmg their growth, at their
pace," Swanborg added.

As dIrector, she oversees a staff of
fIve paid employees and 54
volunteers who last school year
donated 4,000 hours of service. The
Job also includes "coordinating"
future goals. During the upcoming
year, Swanborg said, she will assess
existmg programs and the needs of
the community.

"In recognition of services, leader·
ship and the promotion of women,"
reads a brass plaque in Swanborg's
office It is the Susan B. Anthony
Award bestowed earlier this year by
the Women's Commission at the
Umversity of Michigan-Dearborn,
where she directed the Gabriel
Richard Center for Catholic Campus
Mmlstry

She held a similar position at
Henry Ford Community College and,
after completing studIes at
Marygrove, served as campus
mmlster at Macomb Community Col·
lege

Swanborg switched careers after
"recogmzmg some of my best skills
are workmg one on one "

"I felt a personal need to be move
involved with people than medical
technology afforded," she said.

The dIvorce came about after she
realized "choices made in good faith
at 21 may not reconcile with how one
experiences life at 40. You either re-
main or make a change."

At the time, both "transitions"
seemed to be "energy drainers." In
retrospect, however, both have pro-
ven to be "energizing" periods of
"reaffirmation. "

Swanborg lives in Dearborn with
daUghter Kirsten, 21, a college
senior, and son, Eric, 17, a high
school senior.

e~sentlal medICal attentIon you
need 10 the cntIcal moments
before )our phY~lClan arnves.
Another option,
the Family Birthing Center.
Our FamIl) BIrthmg Center
offer~ another alternatIve 10 the
bIrth 109 expenence. The only
one of It~ kmd 10 the state of
Michigan, the Center proVIdes a
home-lIke ~ettmg With a staff of
expenenced nurses dedicated to
natural bIrthmg techmques., r Our FamilY Blrthmg Center I~

.. accredIted b) the NatIonal
A~~oclatIon of Childbeanng
Center~ and offer~ the advantage~
of a home hmh. Famlh and
tnend~ are wt'lcome and )OU can
go home m Ju,t
24 hour,.

Should the need arise,
Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit.
Our NICU h,b the ,11.1\ anced
medICal equipment and the
S(lphl~tlc.lted technol,)g\ to c.ue
for ~enou~l\' III newborn,. An

ob,tetncl,m, neon,ltologl~t
.md pennatologl,t ,ue .l\·,lll.lble 24
hou~ ,1d,ly to c.lre tor Ill.'\\ I-xm1'
With ,penll prt.hlt'nh.

•

Now mdence H~ital
gives you more ways to give bt

Traditional
Delivery Suites.
Our new delivery sUItes are for
mothers who Wish to have the
tradItional birth expenence or for
those who may require a
Cesarean delIvery. Your husband,
or any labor partner who ha~
been through an approved

childbirth class, may be With you
10 the delivery suite dunng lalxx,
birth and bondmg With your bab\.
Each of our delIvery sUlte~ I~
state-of-the-art 10

every way.

High ..Risk Rooms.
For women with medICal
problems, we have two hlgh·n,k
rooms which offer speclalI:ed care
dunng labor, birth and the early
recovery penod. Becau~e we

havc an obstctricIan m·hou'>e (It

all tIme~, we can provide the

Learn about your
options. Set up a tour.
So If \llU're pl.mnmg (ll h,lH' .1

haby. ""It Prm Illen(l' HO'Plt.ll
,md 1t'.m1 ,1hllUt.111\our
llptllln,. A,k \ our l!ll((llr .1I,\)1It

ProVIdence, or give u~ a call at
424-3068 for a free brochure and
to ~chedule a tour. If )OU don't
have a phYSICian, call ProVIdence
Hospltal'~ phYSICian referral
~ervlcc at 424- 3999.

Clip for more information
and send to:
r------------------------------------,PrOVidenceHo~pltal

An' Commumry Relations Dept
16001 WestNme MIle Road
P.O Box 2~3
Southfield. MI 48037
Plea>e >end me a free brochure
"bour rhe Ne\\ Life eemer.
~o\MI: _
AOORESS _

CITI _

~'TAn ZIP _
PHCNI: _

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SelectCare.
III dJ.L.lwoll 10 Hklll' IhkllC/olkll
IIt'llr,lIlu' CLlrT/l'r, Pn II d •.'Illc' HI "/lltdl
I' 'illdldl.:t! Illlh Sd.'d <. 'dll' A,I-. 'Olll

':1Ilplo\l'r 'lh 11/1Sl,h [ <. ',II':

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
I ,~ r

NaIL~IC_
New Life Center
Umque Choices ,n Maternal and Intant Care'

, '
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PTANews

High school plans events
month. Freshmen have a Christmas
card sale starting November I;
SADDhas a Dower saIeon Nov. 6 and
the National Honor Society canned
food drive Is from Nov. 1()'17with all
proceeds going toward a charity.

Northville Mother's Club Ski and
Skate Sale is Saturday Nov. 11 from
9-2 at Mead's Mill. Bring all eqUip-
ment to Meads Mill on Friday, Nov.
10, between 4 and 8 p.m. A 15 percent
commission goes to Mother's Club to
benefit Northville Schools.

The first marking period ends Fn-
day, Nov. 3, with report cards being
distributed on Nov. 13.

Parent Advisory Meeting is Nov. 29
at 9 a.m. in the school library. ThiS
meeting is for direct dialogue bet-
ween parents and Mr. Bolitho, school
principal. It is an informative ex-
change of ideas, concerns and up-
dates of happenings at the school and
I highly recommend it to any high
school parent.
Glenda Jones

Activities at Northville High SChool
are in full swing with the music
department already preparing for
the holiday season. The Concert
Choir, Northville Singers and The
Figurines recorded a Christmas
album which will go on sale
December 1. The music will be of-
fered for $10 in either cassette or
album form. Congratulations also go
to eleven students from the Concert
Choir who were selected from audi-
tions for the Regional Honors Choir.

Fall sports will be nearing comple-
tion with state finals for Cross Coun-
try and Girls Swimming. Congratula-
tions to the Girls Tennis team who
qUalified for State Finals from our
region. The coaches for winter sports
have been chosen and tryouts will be
announced soon for all boys basket-
ball, swimming, wrestling, gym-
nastics and girls volleyball. Jason
Sherman qUalified for state finals in
golf at Michigan State University.
Congratulations !

"Fame" is the fall play to be

presented at 8 p.m. on Nov. 16, 17, 18
and 19 in the auditorium. Veteran
performers Susan Blckner, Carl
Brown, Melissa Petro and Julie Nor·
back lead a large supporting cast in
this rendition of the joys and strug-
gles of four years at N.Y. City SChool
of Performing Arts. Tickets go on
sale Nov. 6 before and after school
until 3 p.m. and cost $3.50 for
everyone.

Parents of seniors take note - the
initial planning meeting for the 1990
Senior Party will be Wednesday,
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.
Committees will be formed and the
theme decided. If unable to attend or
need more information call Dianne
McCulloch 349-8618or Carol Pappas
347-2929.

Senior class officers and their
sponsor held a luncheon to thank the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association, Northville Branch, for
their beautification project on the
senior courtyard.

Several fundraisers are this

Single Place.hosts workshop
topics included in the series:

• Thursday, Nov. 9 - "Stages of
Grier' by Dick Todd, a clinical
psychologist and United Methodist
minister. He will explore the stages
of grief that many people go through
during a divorce.

• Thursday, Nov. 16 - "Network-
ing" by Lawrence Chamberlain,
senior pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. He will ex-
amine the psychological dynamics of
loneliness as it impacts our lives. He
will also share creative approaches
of dealing with loneliness.

• Thursday, Nov. 30 - "Legal
Aspects of Divorce: How to Keep the
Scales of Justice From'Tilting" by
Dave Jerome, a Northville attorney.
He will discuss how the legal process
works and the legal implications that
divorce imposes.

• Thursday, Dec. 7 - "Helping
Children Through Divorce" by
Robert Geake, a licensed
psychologist specializing in children
and former director of the Plymouth
Home for Children. He will describe
the six stages a child goes through
during a divorce and the approaches
adults can use to help them cope.

• Thursday, Dec. 14 - "The
Passage of Divorce," a panel discus-
sion. Members of a panel will discuss
surviving and groWing through the
crisis of divorce.

• Thursday, Dec. 21 - "Friend-
ship and Dating" by Betty Byrd, an
instructor at Oakland Community
College and a workshop leader for
Single Place. She will discuss the
ways divorce changes relationships
with married friends, neighbors and
co-workers.

Single Place presents "Starting
Over Single," a divorce recovery
workshop, Nov. 9 through Dec. 21,ex-
cept Thanksgiving Day ..

Sessions are held on Thursdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200 E. Main St., one block east of
Sheldon between Seven and Eight
Mile roads.

Cost is $22, which includes a book,
speakers, notebook, refreshments
and child care.

Registration is reqUired. In-
terested participants are encouraged
to complete a registration form and
send it with a check to the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Registration also may be done by
phone. Call the church office at 349-
0911 for more information.

Following is a list of dates and

Holiday bazaar RecOrd/CHRIS BOYD

Roberta Collins of Novi, left, Linda Jo Hare of
Northville, center, and Rae Tabacchi display
items that will be included in the "Visions of
Christmas" bazaar at Meadowbrook Congrega-
tional Church this Saturday. Hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Booths will include Christmas
crafts, baked goods, jams and jellies, jewelry,

coffee and more. Orders also will be taken for
fresh greens and fruit. The church is at 21355
Meadowbrook Road in Novi, between Eipt and
Nine Mile roads, west of 1-275.Hare and Mary
Crockett of Plymouth are co-cbairpersons of the
bazaar.

Students earn degrees from EMU
Several Northville students receiv-

ed advanced degrees from Eastern
Michigan University as a result of
studies completed in June.

Following is a list of the students
and their degrees:

SEONG-MIN RHEE of Summer-

side Lane in Northville received a
master of arts degree.

BARBARA A. SIXT of Dundalk
Lane in Northville received a master
of arts degree.

NANCY J. WILLlS of \Vestridge

Lane in Northville received a master
of liberal arts degree.

TIMOTHY F. WISNIEWSKI of
Waterfall in Northville received a
master of business admimstration
degree.Schoolcraft mail-in registration set

Schoolcraft College'S mall-m
registration for wmter semester is
being held Nov. 1-18

Students can pay by check or credit
card Day and evening classes are
available at the main campus as well
as the Garden City and Plymouth-

Salem centers. Applied Physics.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600Hag-
gerty Road, between Six 2.'!d seven
Mile roads, in Livonia. For a free
copy of the schedule or additional in·
formation call 462-4430.

New course offenngs include: In-
troduction to DOS, Building Reading
and College Success Skills, Introduc-
tion to Art and Music, Applications,
Utllity of Math, Microsoft Word and

SALE OF THE DECADE
LAST 5 'DAYS!

. "
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Novelty Suits
DEPT. STORE $138
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'tJW1f.r~~1ALL INSTRUCTION
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Over 500 htles
Reg 200-1999
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Wool Skirts
DEPT. STORE $38

CAREER IMAGES~
Knit Dresses $2999
DEPT. STORE $54

Handknit Sweaters
Entire Stock $'1l999
DEPT. STORE TO $57 ~

NICOLA~

~!~~~RE$40 $1999
And Much, Much More!

3O%.S()%OFF
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Experts offer tips on feeding birds
By ANN E. WILLIS

As the last of the Canada geese
honk overhead, thoughts of bird
lovers turn naturally to feeding
feathered frIends through the long
cold months ahead.

Bird feedlOg and bird watching
have become fascinatlOg hobbies for
many homeowners in Northville and
Novi. On summer mornings many
people awoke to the sounds of birds
foraging for food outside of open win-
dows. BIrd feeders are pleasant addi-
tions to backyards in the summer,
entIclOg birds to roost and nest within
easy watching distance from kitchen
windows and picnic tables.

Bird watchers who set up feeders
and mamtain them throUghout the
winter dIscover that the hardy birds
that remain in MIchigan during the
cold months provide just as much en-
joyment as those that invade during
the summer.

Chuck Percy of Novi Feed and Sup-
ply, Inc., on Grand River in Novi,
notes that the most preferred food by
birds seems to be sunflowers. "All of
the birds seem to eat it." Percy sug-
gests adding suet to the birds' diets in
the wmter as well.

His recommendation based on ac-
tual sales, seems to follow the advice
of the experts. George H. Harrison's
book "The Backyard Bird Watcher"
and Alan Pistorius' book "The Coun-
try Journal Book of Birding and Bird
Attraction," both note that in com-
mercial bird feed mixes most of the
seed goes to waste.

"A typical commercial mix con-
tams, in order of decreasing
amounts, red millet, white millet,
milo, sunflower and wheat,"
Plstonus wrote. "Feeding a typical
variety of middle-latitude eastern
birds (mourning dove, downy and
red-bellied woodpeckers, mock-
mgblrd, Carolina chickadee, tufted
titmouse, white-breasted nuthatch,
bluejay, starling, common grackle,
red-winged blackbird, cardinal,
evening grosbeak and several other
fmches) found that fIve kmds of
seed constituted more than 80 per-
cent of all seed taken. In decreasing
order of preference, they were
sunflower, peanut hearts, cracked
com, white millet and canary seed."

Harrison agreed. "It is obvious
that sunflower seeds are the best all-
around food for attracting the
greatest number of desirable birds.
It is a preferred fare among car-
dmals, blue jays, chickadees, the fin-

Record/CHRIS BOYD
Ahungry chickadee eats from a local bird feeder

ches, the grosbeaks, titmice, the
nuthatches and crossbills," he noted.

Both experts hold a caged bird seed
staple, Niger seed, to be one of the
best bird seeds around. Niger is
popular with finches, pine siskin and

common redpoll.
For winter feeding suet is a good

substitute for the Insects birds can no
longer find. Suet, which is just pure
fat, proVIdes calories and is a staple
for woodpeckers, chickadees, nuthat-

"It is obvious that
sunflower seeds are
the best all-around
food for attracting
the greatest number
of desirable birds. It
lS a preferred fare
among cardinals,
blue jays, chickadees

"
- George H. Harrison.

author of "The Backyard
Birdwatcher"

ches, titmice, creepers, mimics and
other species. Suet is available at
most butcher counters. Suet can be
put out in special wire suet holders,
in mesh bags or Percy said he sells
some that have a string within the
suet that can be attached to a tree as
is.

One of the increasingly more
popular methods of feeding birds
during the approaching holiday
times, is to drape a Christmas tree
with stale bread, peanuts, suet, pop-
corn, marshmallows, dOUghnuts,
chunks of fruit and cranberries. The
food can be draped on boughs or hung
on string and wrapped on the tree.

Conventional wisdom holds that
bird feeding should be maintained
throughout the winter as the birds
come to rely on the food source and
will starve if it is stopped. The ex-
perts tend to dIsagree 10 this area.
Harrison quotes the assistant direc-
tor of the Cornell Laboratory of Or-
nithology, Sam Weeks, who said that
birds are eqUipped to make it without
man, but that consistent feeding
makes for better overall bird wat-
ching. Pistorius urges people to
consistently feed throughout the
winter and right through the spring,
unless there are abundant sources
for the birds nearby.

Goodtime Players perfonn in Northville

In Town

PUPPET PROGRAM - Northville Library
presents the Red Rug Puppet Theater in the "fril-
ly Frog and the Mystery of the Missing Library
Book" on Wednesday, Nov. 15at 7 p.m.

Puppeteer Beth Katz will provide the entertain-
ment. She is scriptwriter, director, costumer,
stagehand and all of the actors and actresses of
the Red Rug Puppet Theater.

Pre-registration is not required.
The puppet show is one of the several featured

events planned in celebration of Northville Public
LIbrary's lOOthbirthday.

ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your F"avorite

Artists," featurmg art histonan Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.

The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on Apnll2, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presen-
tations.

Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya,
Feb. 8, 1990; John Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990;
and Andrew Wyeth, April 12, 1990.

Farrell ISprofessor of art history at the Univer-
sity of Windsor. adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for all six lec-
tures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and

Gallery hosts textured paintings dispiay
Homestead Gallery in Walled Lake

will host an exhibit "Thom~ Canale
- Painting Constructions" through
Nov. 19.

An opening reception will be held
this Saturday (Nov. 4) at8p.m.

Canale's pieces are multi-media
collage paintings including a variety
of enamel, acrylic, paper, fiber and
found objects. Each textured crea-
tion expresses the artist's love for
poetry, music and a sense of child-
like wonder.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Thursday from 11a.m. to 9 p.m. For
more information call 669-8980.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE - Wixom
HIstorical Society presents its 19th
annual Christmas Boutique on Satur-
day, Nov. 18from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Wixom Municipal Center on Pon-
tiacTrail.

The boutique, entitled "An Olde-
Fashioned Christmas," Will feature
more than 30 craftspersons. Santa
will also be on hand for photos.

In another upcoming program, the
Wixom Historical Society will host a

Nearby
The fair, which drew 14,000 last

year, will include 260 artists and
craftspeople from 27 states who work
in a variety of media - paintings,
jewelry, sculpture, glass and more.
Artwork will be available at prices
ranging from $5 to $1,000and may be
purchased with cash, check or credit
cards.

Admission is $3. Children under 10
are admitted free with an adult.
Chamber music will bf' played
throughout the fair. Sitting areas and
food will be available. Hours are 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. saturday and 11a.m.
to 6p.m. Sunday.

THEATER - Meadow Brook
Theater presents "The Boys Next
Door," the recent off-Broadway hit
by T6m Griffin. The play opens on
Nov. 2 and runs through Nov. 26.
Showtimes are at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $14-$23.For tickets and
more information call 377-3330.

KENSINGTON - Two nature
event!> will be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington Metropark
near Milford and Brighton.

• :&t 'eFt! ~ ~Ii
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m Lunch SpeCials
54.50-55.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese ll00am-4pm
Cantonese Features
Hong Kong Soup 01 the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan C II
Amencan CUIsine Tea or 0 ee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon lhru Thurs
11OOam -10 OOpm

Fn & Sat
11 00 a m ·Mldnlght

Sun Noon·10 00 pm
CarryOut Available

42313W Seven M,Ie
Northville

(NorlhYllie PI.u M.1I1

349·0441

presentation by LaReta Roder of
Novi, a collector of historical
clothing and accessories, on Monday,
Nov. 20. She will share a large collec-
tion of 1858 authentic clothing and
reproductions from the Revolu-
tionary period.

Hostesses for the evening are
Elizabeth Nicastri, Anita Grier. Rose
Aronen and Polly Norwood All
meetings are at Wixom City Hall.
49045Pontiac trail. Wixom, on the
third Monday of the month.

BILL COSBY - Fox Theater
welcomes comedian Bill Cosby for
two shows on Saturday, Nov. 18.

Showtlmes are 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Tickets are $22.50 and $27.50. For
ticket information call 567~. To
charge tickets by phone using a
credit card call 654-6666.

RUSSIAN SATIRE - Per-
formance Network of Ann Arbor
presents "Heart of a Dog" Nov. 16-19
at 8 p.m. and Nov. 23-Dec. 3 at 11p.m.

Long banned In the Soviet Union,
Mikhail Bulgakov's fast-paced satire
on Russian life follows Professor
Preobrajansky as he transforms dog
\Dto man and baek again while keep-
109 the space-hungry apartment
management at bay.

All seats are $9 general admission,
$6 students and seniors. To make
reservations or for more information
call 663-0681.

WINTER FAIR - The annual Ann
Arbor Winter Art Fair will celebrate
its 16th season Nov. 18-19 at the
University of Michigan Track and
Tennis Building on Ferry Field on
State Streel.

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SUN.

for your Dancmg and Llstenmg Pleasure
MAKEE~~s ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In LIVOnia

RESER'IA,,"" NOVEMBER SUPER
FORSGlVIIIG DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95

Tt'.AIIK 10 Items to Choose From
AIID..... S Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (lib)

cHfll$.- Boneless BrOIled ChIcken Breasts
PARTIES Road-House Style Frog Legs

A/I Dmners mClude SouP. Salad.
Hot Bread. Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
S."'.d Daily

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test 10 order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an indiVidually designed program.
Positive motivation, iriendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make

_ all the difference. In fact, we guarantee it-. Your cluJd's readmg or
math skills will improve by at least one full grade level in just 36
instruction hours or we will provide up to 12 additional hours at no
further cost.
r"'1I Sylvanr ~ Learning
_ center.
Helping kids do better.'"

.\I~nUrf'mtnt ,ull be' ~std on • ~tlOnall\ rf'('O~rl~t:'d JChl('\('

mtnt ttst ror lmpro"nntnt In ('Ithf'f rf',1(hn~ \\)mp"('~('rSi\f' or
"OC'.atM.Il.lnlor math lromputitlon or appl CJllOn

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

Treat the family to a dessert theater.
The Goodtime Players children's theater group

will perform "The Frog Prince" at the Northville
Commumty Center on Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. Dessert and
beverages will be served prior to the per-
formance.

The program is recommended for adults and
children in second grade and older. Children must
be accompanied by an adult.

Cost is $3 per person. Tickets will be available at
the door.

available at the door on the evening of the lecture.
Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed-

wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV Seasons. For more Information call 349-
6104.

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee welcomes In the fall season by hosting a
family film series saluting the dog.

The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.

Following is a schedule of films: "The Magic of
Lassie" on Nov. 10; "Digby, the World's Biggest
Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of Kavic" on Jan.
12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on
March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows" on April
13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May 11.

Series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75 cents for children.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

GRADUATE STUDIES AT
MADONNA COLLEGE

Business Administration
Nursing Administration
Educational Leadership

• New dual degree program - MSN/MSA
• Tailored to the schedules of working adults
• Emphasis on management and leadership

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday. Nov. 15 • 7:30 p.m.

(313) 591-5049

---------------------------o Please send information on Graduate Program
o I Will attend the GRADUATE STUDIES OPEN HOUSE
NAME _

ADDRESS _

________________ ZIP _

TELEPHONE _

ribiJ_lltlJ COUEGE OE NN

36600 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. MI 48150

-
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Take a

':Ride the tide for a
'memorable vacation..

get a break from school.
"Cruising is very popular,"

Yono noted. "A lot of families are
choosing a cruise for their vaca-
tions."

Why is "cruising" becoming a
family-<lriented type of travel?
Yono offered several suggestions,
including the fact that entertain-
ment and meals are included in a
cruise package, relieving families
from deciding which recreation
site or restaurant to visit - a task
that can add tension to any famIly
outing.

Also, children can't go anywhere
on a cruise ship so there's less risk
of having them wander off and get
lost. Most importantly, cruises of-
fer value. Quite often the price of a
cruise is equal to or cheaper than a
week's stay at a resort.

During the months of October
and November cruise lines provide
the cheapest rates. However, these

I:
CraVing sun and fun scen<!S

made popular by TV shows such as
the "Love Boat," a growing
number of families and single
adults are booking cruises as their
vacation getaways.

Before gleefully jumping on the
bandwagon, travelers should be
cautioned that taking a cruise in·
volves substantial advance plann·
mg.

Sandy Yono, manager of Glynn
Travel m Novl, advises cruise-
goers to book their dream excur·
sions at least six months in ad-
vance. And there's a good reason
for doing so. By making plans ear-
ly, travelers are able to take ad-
vantage of discounts offered by the
cruise lines

It's interesting to note that local
travelers currently are making
reservations at least 10 months in
advance. For instance, cruise lines
are already filled for February, a
tIme when most school students

months fall into hurricane season,
a fact travelers definitely should
keep in mind.

Every season of the year is at·
tracting travelers including sum-
mer, when families often take their
yearly vacations, Yono said.

According to AAA Travel Agen-
cy hstings, prices for cruises range
from $603 to $4,975, depending on
the length of the cruise, the
itmerary and the specific cruise
lme selected.

Most packages Include all on·
board meals and entertainment.
Costs normally not covered by the
cruIse line Include beverages -
alcohol and soft drinks - and on-
shore excursions like scuba diVing,
golf outings or nightclub shows.

Some cruise lines are offering
pre· and post-cruise packages that
include two-day hotel stays in
cIties of departure The extra two
days give travelers a chance to
relax before boarding the shIp as

well as following the cruise trip.
Which cruise line is best?

There's no easy answer.
"All cruise lines have their par-

ticular strengths," Yono said.
The ultimate choice depends on

the traveler's age and what type of
activities a traveler is seeking. For
middle-age travelers and families,
Yono recommends the Carnival
Cruise Line

Others include American Hawaii
Cruises, Commodore Cruise Line,
Costa Cruises, Holland America
Line, Norwegian Cruise Line,
Ocean/Pearl Cruises, Princess
Cruise Line, Regency Cruises,
Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines,
Royal Cruise Line, Royal Viking
Line and Sun Line Cruises.

Before making the decision on
any cruise line or travel package,
It's a good idea to call a local travel
agent for pointers and further
details

Pizzeria
Uno:
Chicago-style
deep dish pizza

dining
out

One of the most
welcome additions to
dining establishments
in West Bloomfield
mnst be Pizzeria Uno,
the Chicago legend
with dozens of
restaurants
throughout the ,:oun·
try, and several
overseas.

The West Bloomfield branch, located among
• I the strIp malls and fast-food chains on Orchard

Lake Road, proVides a welcome relief to diners
seekmg something more than your average riz-
za

As WIth all Pizzeria Unos, the restaurant is
best known for its Chicago-style deep-dish pizza.
A note on the menu warns patrons to be careful

~. when they order because "each Uno pizza has
~I about twice the food content as the pizza you are

probably accustomed to." The warning comes
',' to mind If you order an Individual pizza. ThOUgh
"" you may be initially disappofnted by the decep-

tIvely small size of the pizza, the thick pies are
• J very filling.

t. '" Our waiter dUring a recent visit to the Uno
was a young, long·haired man with more per-
sonality than most maitre d's, and all of the

, , staff were friendly and accomodating. Like all
Unos, the walls are decorated with humorous
signs with tongue-in-cheek messages like "In

• case of fire - please pay promptly" and
"Gentlemen are kindly requested to keep their
shoes on and their hats off." The walls are tiled
in black and white, and lined with antique signs
advertising such long· forgotten products as Up-
town soda, Skol suntan lotion and Unguentlne
for home first aid.

The food, as In several other Unos that we've
sampled over the years, Is exceptional. The
nachos were somewhat short on cheese, but ade-

STEVE
KELLMAN

Left to right, Dounla Dentia, Karen semaan and Lisa Hama of Bloomfield prepare to
order at Pizzeria Uno's on Orchard Lake Road In West Bloomfield.

quate considerlOg we were in an Itahan
restaurant The garhc bread, shced thin,
smothered in garlic butter and toasted a golden-
brown, was very tasty The house specialty,
"Chicago's original deep dish pizza," was
delicious.

Ten different styles are offered, from "Prima
Pepperom" with extra cheese to several
vegetarian pies with ingredients like spinach
and broccoli. You can also construct your own
from a list of a dozen ingredients.

Several of the pizzas, including the "Pizza
Bianco" served with sausage. do not contain
tomato sauce. Surprisingly, the lack of tomato
goes almost unnoticed, and allows one to enjoy
the other IOgredients more.

A selection of salads. soups and sandwiches Is
also offered

The menu also offers a limited selection of
desserts. The "Chicago Cheesecake" topped
with strawberries was rich and creamy, though
we're still wondering what sets it apart from or·
dinary cheesecake A slnfully·sweet chocolate
cheesecake. on a chocolate chip cookie crust, Is

also offered. Those With a dlet·be-damned men·
tality can even order it with fudge.

The restaurant has an extensive bar as well.
The evening we were there, Uno had the English
ale "Watney's" on tap, a welcome aditlon to the
meal The draft and bottled beers are continual·
Iy updated to offer a wide selection, and a short,
lOexpensive wine list is offered as well.

Uno was born, as legend has It, when a
gentleman named Ike Sewell opened the first
Pizzeria Uno in Chicago on the comer of
Wabash and Ohio in 1943. The restaurant was so
successful that Sewell soon opened another,
Plzeria Due, on an opposite street comer. The
rest, as they say, was history.

Pizzeria Uno. 6745 Orchard Lake Road.
West Bloomfield. 737·7242. Open Monday
through Friday at 11a.m., Saturday and Sun'
day at noon. Open Sunday through Thursday
until midnight, F, il1ay and Saturday until 2
a.m. Liquor license MasterCard and Visa
accepted.

NOVEMBER

THEATER: "Inyitition to Murder." When a killer stalks the Chan-
nmg family matriarch. mayhem is sure to follow 10 the 1934 mystery, "lnYlta-
tlon to Murder," playmg through Nov 18 at Henry Ford Museum Theiter.
Performances are Fridays and Saturdays at 8.30 p.m. Tickets are S8 each for
reserved seats. available daily at the mformalion desk 10 the entrance to
Greenfield Village or by call 109 271-1620. A combmatlon dmner theater
package al S23 per person is also available. Ann Arbor Civic Thuler's
MainStreet Studio Produdions presents AriSlophanes' bawdy comedy.
"Lysistrala." Nov 2-4, 9-11 and 16-18 al 8 p m. at the MCT building. 1035 S
MaIOStreet General admiSSion lickets are S6 Thursday tickets are Iwo for
one For ticket information call 662-7282 Wiyne Stile UniYersily's
Bonstelle Thuter presents "My Sister 10 This House," 8 p m. Friday and
Saturday and 2 p m Sunday, through Nov. S The play ISbased on a Violent
cnme that occurred in France In 1933 The bizarre nature of the mCident m·
spired playwright Wendy Kesselman to write aboul it nearly SO years later For
tICketsand mformation call the thealer box offICeat 5n-2960 Firmington
Pliyers performs the comedy/drimi "Mister Roberts" through Nov 18 al
the Farmmgton Players Barn on Twelve Mile Road, west of Orchard Lake
Road 10 Farmmgton Hills. Show dates are Nov 2-4,9·12 and 16-18 Curtam
time is 8 pm, except on Sundays. when II ISat 7 p m TICketsare S6 and can
be obtamed by calhng 538·1670.

MUSIC
MUSIC: Big bind sounds live on. Agape Singers. a non-profit group
that brings free entertammenl to seniors, hosts a Big Bind Dince it the
HYitt Regency in Durborn on Nov. n. The dance begms al 8 p m. and
runs until midnight. fealuring mUSIcby Ihe Detroll MUSICCompany Tickets
are S10 and a cash bar will be available. For more mformallon call 473-1172
Schoolcrift Community Choir performs the Ukriniin nntiti "The Hind
of John Dimascene" on Sunday. Nov
5 at St Mary's Church in Greektown
TICketsare S15 each and are available by
calling 897·7300 or 278-0470 Plymouth Symphony Orchestra welcomes
Tpini Yrjola, a Fmnlsh vlohnlst, on Nov 10 For more mformallon and
tICketscall 451-2112 Detroil Chamber Winds begins its eighth inniyer.
Siry season on Nov. 5 at 7 p m. at the Chrlsl Church Cranbrook. With
"Wmds and Slnngs .. MUSICiansWill collaborate With Slnng players in a per-
formance of Ihree chamber masterworks For season ticket mformatlon call
851-8DCW

EXHIBITS: Pottery's Guild exhibit. A 40th anniversary showmg of
the works of the Potter's GUild of Ann Arbor ISfeatured allhe Homesteid
Gallery of Contemporary Arts in Willed like. The gallery ISall36 S. Pon-
Ilac Trail 10 downtown Walled Lake. The pottery show runs Ihrough Nov. 5
Gallery hours are Tuesday through Sunday 11-5 and Thursday 11-9. For more
mformation call 669-8980 Michigin Weavers Guild hosts its seventh in.
nual exhibit and sale al the Orchard Mall 10 West Bloomfield Nov 9·12 It
Will feature the work of more than 100 fiber artists from southeastern
Michigan and southweslern Onlano and Canada Hours are 10 a m to q p m
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and from noon to 5 p m Sunday For more 10-
formation call 852-6267

SPECIALS: Goodwill Antiques Show. JUniorGroup of GoodWill
Industries presents its annual antiques show Nov. 17·19 al the Michigin Slite
Fiirgrounds, Woodwud at Eight Mile ROid, Gate 5. AdmiSSionISS5 A
preview will be held Thursday. Nov. 16 from 7 10 10 p.m , featUring cocklalls
and gourmel hors d'oeuvres Proceeds Willbenefit Goodwlllinduslnes of
Greater Delrolt. For more mformatlon and tickets call 537-8722 The
American Lung Association of Southeut Michigin hosts Its second annual
"Great All Night Skate" on Saturday, Nov. 4 Children ages 8-15 plan 10
gather at the Skatin' Stallon 10 Canlon at 11 p m for an all-OIghlmaralhon 10

benefit the flghl agalnSl children's lung disease For more information on how
to participate call the American Lung AsSOCiationat 559-5100 Wilt Disney's
World on Ice, sturing Peter Pan VISitsthe Joe LOUISArena Nov 7-12
Showtlmes are Nov 7-8 at 7'30 pm, Nov 9 at 11 a m and 7 30 pm, Nov
10 at 7.30 pm, Nov 11 al noon. 3 30 p m and 7 30 pm. and Nov 12 all
and 5 p m For tICket information call 567-6000 To charge tickets by phone
call 654-6666 Torvill & Dein ind the Russiin Allstus, . a skallng produc-
tion. Willappear at Ihe Joe LOUISArena on Sunday Nov 26 The skallng show
slars Jayne Tarvlll and Christopher Dean. "The Golden Couple." as well as
the RUSSianAllslars. a company of skallng champions from Ihe SoVietUnion
on Iheu first North Amencan tour TICketsare S10. S15 and S22 SO and are on
sale at Ihe box office or all Tlcketmaster outlets For mor~ mformatlon call
567-6000

Charhe Stllec IS Sludent Assistance
Program Coordinator for the Nor·
thvllle Pubhc Schools He has lived In

NorthVille for four years Stilec is mar·
ried to Cayte. a full-tIme Sludent at
Schoolcraft College. The couple has
Jwo children. Maggie. 6, a fust grader
al Amerman. and Mac, 3V,. a pre-
schooler

1. Fimily and friends - HIS
favorite Ihlng 10 do is spending lime
with hiSc1ose-kntt family and fnends.

2. Sports - PIaYlOg sports IS a
favonle pasttime. Whether Irs
volleyball, softball or waterskiing

3. Fishing - Going for the big
catch In a fast moving Slream 10 Nor·
them Michigan ranks high on hiShSlof
fun IhlOgs10 do.

4. His nr - HIS1972 Volkswagen
Beetle IS an all-time classic favorite
Ihlng

5. Sludents - WatchlOg hiS
Sludents succeed wllh theu hves ISa
defintte favorite thing

My
Favorite
Things

..-----_ ......_--_ ..._---_ ...._-----_._----------------------- -
a
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defense on the field too much. I
believe we only had two first downs
in the second half."

When the game ended, Northville
fans poured onto the field in mass
celebration and Schumacher had the
contents of the water cooler dumped
on his head by delirious players. The
'Baseline Jug' will remain in the
trophy case at Northville High School
for at least another year.

"It was a touching show of com-
munity unity - the fans were really
behind us," Schumacher said. "It
was very exciting. Novi will probably
play it down, but we are extremely
happy to keep 'The Jug' for another
year."

NorthvIlle had an impressIVe 190-90
advantage in total offensive yardage.
HuzJak was lo-for-16 through the air
for 97yards, and his main target was
BastIan. who caught three passes for
40 The Mustangs held Berry. who

- -
Record/CHRIS BOYD

A Canton player rips a rebound away from Northville's Karen
Cavanaugh (left)

hauled down six rebounds but Hols·
tein had a season·low two points.
Stacy Thompson and Susan Ferko
paced the Chiefs with 20 and 15points
respectively.

The Mustangs (9-7 overall, 4-5 In
the WLAA) will open the WLAA
Playoffs tonight (Nov. 2) at home
against a team to be determined -
probably Plymouth Salem.

--------- - -- - - ~----------------

"I really liked the way we were
moving the ball, but soon after that,
things got turned around and we lost
our momentum," Osborne recalled.
"It seemed like we were playing on
our heels the rest of the way."

For the remainder of the first half,
neither team had much success of-
fensively, but the big surprise was
the way the Mustangs were able to
shut down the potent Novi running at-
tack.

"We were really fired up early in
the game and (Novi) was running
misdirection plays and catching us
going the wrong way," Schumacher
said. "But once we got control of our
emotions, we shut them down."

Northville did threaten once before
the half, but a key penalty set up a
fourth and 17at the 'l:l, and Huzjak's
pass to Bill Kelley in the end zone
was knocked down by Bryan Jacobs.
Kevin Delaney intercepted a Wildcat
pass as time ran out to provide the
Mustangs with even more momen-
tum.

"We had bad field position the
whole first half, but that interception
at the end really helped the kids,"
Schumacher said. "It gave us
something positive to carry through
to the second half."

The third quarter opened with
three fumbles in the first five plays.
On Novi's second play from scrim-
mage, tailback Craig Berry coughed
up the ball and Kevin Gill recovered
for Northville. After the Mustangs
moved inside the 15, Neil White turn-
ed it back over into the waiting arms
of defensive end Bob Ahrens. But
amazingly, on the next play,
Wladischkin lost the handle and this
time Jeff Todd pounced on the loose
ball at the 20.

Northville moved down to the five
but on third down, cornerback Mike
Gowans nailed Noel Korowin for
minus-five on an option right, and
that set up a 25-yard field goal by
Korowin, which cut the lead to 7-3.

"We knew we were two scores
away and we knew we wanted to
come away with points,"
Schumacher said.

Neither team threatened the rest of
the quarter, but early in the fourth,
the Mustangs put together the winn-
ing march that will probably be
referred to as The Drive for many
years to come.

Northville took possession at its
own 21 and proceeded to convert
several third and long situations
against the area's stingiest defense.
On a third and nine, Huzjak hit Steve
Bastian for 10.Several plays later, on
third and 10, Huzjak found Kelley in
the right flats and he rambled 24

Canton, Franklin
shutdown cagers

it. The game was over after the first
eight minutes."

Northville played much better
defensively in the second half, allow-
ing the Pats just 12 total points, but
the offense continued to struggle.
Kate Holstein led the Mustangs with
six points, Kara McNail added five
rebounds and Karen Pump chipped
in with four steals. Dawn Warner led
all scorers with 17for Franklin.

"I have no complaints about our ef·
fort, especially in the second half,"
Kritch said. "We never gave up, but
if you can't score, you can't win
against a team that has a 14-2record.

PLYMOUTH CANTON 61, NOR·
THVlLLE 20: This lopsided loss on
Oct. 24 was similar to the one at
Franklin. The Mustangs fell behind
20-4 after the first quarter, and never
really got untracked against the
powerful Chiefs.

"We got hammered," Krltch said.
"It showed us just how far away we
are from the elite In our league. I
think Canton and Franklin are the
two best teams In our league. We
have a lot of work and Improvement
to do If we ever want to get up to their
level."

Canton scored 20 points in the first
quarter - which ended up being Nor-
thville's total for four quarters. The
Mustangs did settle down and play
much better in the second period, and
did so with a very young line-up.

"It was over early, but we played a
good second quarier," Krltch pointed
out. "If there was a highlight, It was
that we were competitive with two
sophomores and three juniors on the

w4e Nort4uille 1&ecorll

Record/CHRIS BOYD

A big celebration erupted following Northville's big win over Novi, and Assistant Coach John Brin-
ingstool joined in

(11. •

yards down to the Novi 13.
After a holding penalty set up a

third and eight at the 10,Bastian beat
Wladischkin to the back left comer of
the end zone and Huzjak rifled a
strike to him for the winning points.
Korowin's extra point made it 10-7
with 2:50 remaining.

"It was a classic, beautiful drive,"
Schumacher said. "You could see
Huzjak gaining poise and confidence
as he went along. It was his best
game of the year."

The Wildcats had two more posses-
sions but failed to get a first down.
Matt Smith stopped Berry for a loss
on a screen pass and then Jacobs
dropped a 20-plus pass from Chris
Weldon on a third and 11 situation.
Novi got the ball back with less than
a half-minute remaining, but had no
time outs, and failed to move the ball.

"The key was that we didn't move
the ball." Osborne said "We left our

floor."
The third quarter, however, was a

total disaster as the Chiefs outscored
Northville 14~. It was the second
time this season Canton has shut-out
the Mustangs in a quarter.

The lead grew to 39-11 before
Kritch emptied his bench midway
through the third quarter. Pump
scored six of her eight points In the
seconds to lead Northville. McNeil

had been averaging 92 yards rushing
per outing. to just nine yards in nine
carries

"The key was that our defense
played the way we thought they
would all season," Schumacher said.
"I think we held down a pretty good
offensive team. I'm very proud of our
defense."

Massive tackle Rob Spradlin had
another outstandmg game for the
Mustangs. He wrapped up his prep
career with five solo tackles, an
assist and two sacks. Todd added five
solos, three assists and a sack.

"I felt we were ready and I don't
think there was a letdown," Osborne
admitted "We've come to realize
that (Northville's) record is deceiv-
ing - because they play in such a
tough league - and that they always
play well against us. They executed
the plays - especially in that last
drive - and we didn't ..

Mustangs stun Novi to retain 'Baseline Jug'
.Huzjak engineers
:game-winning drive

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

"It was a long week for Northville
girls' basketball."

That was the response from coach
Ed Kritch following a pair of lopsided
defeats to WLAA Western Division
opponents last week. The team's
quest to reach 10 victories, and thus
avoid a losing season, will have to
walt at least another week.

"That lOth win looks further off
than it did a week ago," Kritch said.
"It's a challenge to turn around."

On oct. 26, Livonia franklin
jumped out to a 14-polnt lead after
one quarter, held Northville to I~s
than eight points in each of the four
quarters, and cruised to an easy 42-23
triumph. In the first meeting bet-
ween the two teams, the Patriots won
by 10in a hard-fought battle.

"(Franklin) Is a very good team,
no question," Kritch said. "We
weren't in the game at all. It's the
first time I can ever remember, in
seven years of coaching, where we
did not attempt a single free throw.
And I'm not blaming the officials -
we were very tentative and we
weren't taking the ball to the basket.

"It was probably our least effec·
tlve game, offensively."

In the first 12 minutes of play, the
Mustangs' entire offensive produc-
tion was three, three-pointers. The
deficit was 2H after one quarter and

, 31-13at the break.
"We gave up on our offense, but I

don't think It was intentional,"
Kritch said. "Franklin pressured us
and we weren't confident enough to
attack It - we were backing down to

Novi hopes
dashed by
Northville

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Novi had all the pressures and the
additional incentives that come when
an MHSAA Playoff berth is In the
balance. Northville, on the oL'ler
hand, was playing for nothing but
pride and bragging rights.

A lot was riding on last friday'S
mtra-eommunity clash on the foot-
ball field at Novi. The bottom line is
that the Mustangs knocked the
Wildcats out of the 16-team Class A
playoff field with a 10-7upset and at
the same time retained possession of
the 'Baseline Jug' for the second
straight year

Everyone on the Novi side knew
their chances for a third consecutive
appearance 10 the post-season
tourney were predicated on a win
over Northville, as well as some help
in a few other key games. The 'Cats
got the needed outside help but failed
in their own task.

"Our expectations were very high
because we did so well in the playoffs
last year," Novi Coach John Osborne
said. "We were very much looking
forward to doing it again, but we
didn't hold up our end of the bargain
against Northville."

According to information gathered
by the Novi News, the Wildcats would
have indeed been the fourth qualifier
for the state playoffs out of Region II
if the defeat to the Mustangs had
been turned around. Novi needed
Plymouth Salem to beat Plymouth
Canton and the Rocks obliged. Novi
needed Walled Lake Western to beat
Walled Lake Central in order to get
the needed bonus points, and the
Warriors came through 1:Hl.

"It looks like we would have had a
very good chance if we'd have won,"
Osborne said. "It's easy to think
about what might have happened
after a loss like this."

Ironically, fellow Kensington
Valley Conference opponent
Brighton, made the Region II field
with an 8·1 record. Their only loss
was a 20-0 shellacking at Novi.

For Northville, it was another
season-ending lift that helps
everyone forget about a somewhat
disappointing season. For two years,
the Mustangs have knocked off the
favored Wildcats with their best
outing of the season, only to find that
the games have run out.

"It's too bad this is our last game,"
Northville Coach Darrel Schumacher
said. "Right now, we have a lot of
momentum and a lot of confidence

Continued on 11

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

· After just two years, the aMual
· gridiron battle for the 'Baseline Jug'
:has turned into a nightmare for
· highly successful Novi, and a season-
ending boost for struggling NOl-
thville.

In a replay of the stunning upset of
· HI88, the Mustangs did it again last
Friday (Oct. 'l:l), staging a late-game
scoring drive to complete a come-
from-behind 10-7victory, on the road,
against the four-time Kensington
Valley Conference champions.

The game-Winning score - a 10-
yard toss from Ryan Huzjak to Steve
Bastian with 2:50 left on the clock-

· salvaged a 3-6 campaign for Nor-
thville. For Novi (7-2 overalll, the
defeat most certainly knocked the
Wildcats out of the MHSAA Class A
playoffs - which would have been
the team's third straight ap-
pearance.

Novi has an impressive 17-4record
: the last two years, but are 0-2against
· the Mustangs. In that same span,
; Northville has a 7-11 mark, but is
· perfect against the cross-town rivals.
; "It broUght back a lot of the same
~feelings of a year ago," Mustang
· Coach Darrell Schumacher said. "It
: sure is a nice way to wrap up a
; season. On paper, Novi is bigger,
· stronger, and they have a much bet-
· ter record than we do. But our kids
• had their minds set on making this
: the best game they've played all year
• - and they certainly did it."
: Unlike a year ago, the Wildcats'
: season is now over, which makes the
, defeat even more hard to swallow. In
: '88, the 'Cats quickly put the Nor-
, thville loss behind them and won a
: pair of games in the playoffs before
· bowing out to Traverse City - the
eventual state champs - in the
semifinals.

"We have nothing to look forward
to, so this is a very difficult (Joss) to
take," Novi Coach John Osborne
said. "Last year, we continued to
play, so it wasn't that bad. Now, we
have the whole year to think about
this one.

"It is crushing in every way possi-
ble."

The game started with a Novi in-
terception and touchdown in the first
few minutes. On the second play
from scrimage, Huzjak's pass in the
flats was picked off by Jason
Wladischkin, and his return gave the
Wildcats the ball at the Northville 'Sl.
Four plays later, Wladischkin scored
from a yard out on a dive over the left
tackle. The score was lightning
quick, and many thought it was the
start of a lopsided game.

~.
"

Mustang harriers
save best for last

The NorthvIlle girls cross country
squad saved its best performance of
the season for the end.

At the I~team MHSAA Regional
competltion on Oct. 28 at Marshbank
Metropark, the Mustangs placed
eighth, and did so With a solid team
performance. Individually, Nor-
thville had just one ruMer place in
the top 30 (barely).

"I was pleased we were able to get
into the top-half of the field and that
we were able to beat all but four of
the top teams in our league. I'd say it
was our best day of the season as a
team."

The Mustangs performed much
better at Marshbank than they did
three days earlier at the WLAAMeet.
Teams like Plymouth Salem and
Westland John G1eM, who placed
ahead of Northville in the Conference
Meet, found themselves behmd the
Mustangs after the RegIOnal.

"I thOUght we ran much better,"
Dunwoodie said. "A good indication
IS that we ended up ahead of Salem
and Glenn. There really Isn't any
reason why, we Just had a good day."

Marcie Dart led Northville with a
22:05effort, good for 30th place out of
about 130runners. She was followed
by Rozann StakOls 10 41st place
(22:42), Cheryl Mittman in 57th
(23:27), Kamal Bagga in 58th (23:28),
Angie Nelson in 60th (23'30), Lisa Ho-
jnacki in 75th (24:14) and Rachel
Davis in looth (25:34)

WLAA MEET: The times weren't
as good on Oct. 25, even though the
meet was held at Cass Benton Park
- Northville's home course. The

"I was pleased ... we
were able to beat all
but four of the top
teams in our league.
I'd say it was our best
day of the season as a

"team.

Nick Dunwoodie
Mustang Cross Country

Coach

Mustangs placed seventh In the 12
team field with 162points - 118 off
the pace set by Farmington.

"It was a pretty hot day, but we
still had a couple personal bests,"
Dunwoodie said. "There were a c0u-
ple teams - like Plymouth Salem
and John Glenn - that I thought we
should have been able to beat."

StakOls was the first Northville
runner to cross the finish line. Her
lime of 22:47 was good for 24th place
overall The rest of the Mustang
flOishers mcluded Dart in 'l:lth place
(22:56). Bagga in 37th (23:13), Nelson
10 39th (23:21) and Mittman in 45th
(23:51)

"We had our top five runners
finishing almost within a minute of
each other, and that's the closest
we've been all year," Dunwoodle
said.
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League Line
:80CCER: Express nip Arsenal
•

: ~ BOYS UNDER 10 Adam MelVIn scored a goal
• to< the NortIlYllle Slong but livonia No 8 won the
'plch 7·t Greo RankIn and Bryan Veres Wele
tile MVPs Bobby Allan sco<ed a goal to help
: the NorthVIlle Express to all Ioe wIth LIYOIlIi
I flo 6 Danny Payne was the delel1Slve sl&ndout
• • MIke M,lIs (31 and Marc Bernal comboned to
• score hve goals as the NorthVIlle Hot Spurs
: dumped Plymouth No 2 ~ MIke Malle notct>-
, ed three assIsts In the game Ene Relzbach
, $COled~ but NonhVllle Arsenal dropped a a·
• 2 deciSiOn to Plymouth TraVIs BlISS was the
f defenSIVe stanc!eut lIvonli No tl bIas1ed
, the NorthVIlle RowdieS 7·1 desp,te a goal by An-

dy Kosteva
I

GIRLS UNDER 10: The Express nIpped
, Arsneal l-ll In the NorthVIlle Cup champtOllshlp

\lime AllIson Murphy scored the oame-wlnner
and the defenSIVe star was Kelly DunkMy In
a reoular dlVlslOll game. the Express beat
Arsenal l-ll agaIn th,s t,me on a goal by Carne
Wasalaskl Chlls Mello<. NlChole Gellner and
JesSICaHulman were the MVPs In the game
Lakes No I edged NorthVIlle Arsenal ~I Jen-
nller Hullman scored fo< Arsenal and Mandy
Shepard was the defensIVe standoul Becca
Roberts scored but her NorthVIlle Express team
suffered a 4-1 defeat to llVonli No 1 Chns
Mellow and Sarah Heckemeyer were the MVPs

Megan Readon's goal helped Northville
UnIted salvage a 1·1 Ite against Plymouth No 4
1.ecll Harmer starred on defense for Un,ted

BOYS UNDER 12: NorthVIlle Sling battled
Waterford to a 1·1 lie Adam TIbbie scored a goal
and Jeff Husak was CIted for h,s defenSIVe play
, Plymouth No 1 handed NorthVIlle Arsenal a
'3-1 loss John Julow scored the only goal lor
;Arsenal and Andy Fee was the defenSIVe MVP
l" Ryan Rettman and Dave Kowalksl comboned
110 score Sli tImes as the NorthVIlle Expres rolled
<tlver NoVl No 2,11-ll Ben Szostek also ch,pped

n WIth two goals Goals by TIm SChoovers
"and Brad Inman enabled Northvtlle UnIted to sltp
past KenSIngton 2·1 Livonll No 6 beat the
NorthVIlle RowdieS ~2 Robb,e Abbott and Todd
SmIth were the MVPs lor the RowdIes

GIRLS UNDER 12: Rebecca Anderson and
Gwen Osborne led NorthVIlle Arsenal to a ~
V1Clory over livonIa No 1 Goahes Amanda
Holderman and Meohan Cauzlilo shared the
shutout Arsenal topped lIvonta No 2, ~1 on
goals by RebecCa Anderson. Gwen Osborne
"1lnd Arntly Heckemeyer JodIe Brown was the
,defenSIve standout Farmington btankea
'Horthvllle Untled 3-ll The most Improved
players Included Karen Hough and Karen AtkIn-
son

BOYS UNDER 14: NorthVIlle UMed defeated
NorthVIlle Arsenal ~ In the NorthVIlle Cup lltle
malch Paul laManna notched the Shuloul and
the goal scorers Included J P Marbn. John
Matthews George Lemmon, Dave Fuelltng and
Anlhoney OeBenedet The team 1$ COIChed by
Jack Martin Chlls Hamson scored a hat·
lrock 10 lead NorthYllle UnIted 10 a ~2 triumph
over L'vonll No 1 Dave Fuelling and Anthony
OeBenedet also scored lor the W1M8lS
Goals from Tom Ortman and SCott Husak
powered NOr1hY1lleArsenal to a U WIn over
Howell Red Downs was named the delensive
star of the game Ed Hugener scored IIltee
Itmes as lhe NorthVille Express nlpped Farm-
,ngton No a, ~2 Tom A8/nmlng and Matt
Wenette were the MVPs Marc CIIlasson
sco<ed four goals and Anthony DeBenedet add-
ed three as Northville United cruShed Huron
Valley 12-ll Paul laManna notched the ShulOUl
In goal lor UnIted Plymouth turned back
NorthVIlle Arsenal ~ 1. even though Greg
Obrecht sco<ed a goal 10< the locals Palel An-
thony and Ran)ltt GIll were Cited fo< \heir line
play MIke Clany's goal wasn't enough as
KenSington beat the NorthVIlle Express. ~1
Jordan Brun was the delenSlVe star

GIRLS UNDER 14: Huron Valley beat the No<·
thVll1e RowdIes ~1 Tammy Cook scored and
Kelly Hough played well cl9lenslvely IOf the
Rowdies A pall of goals Irom Julie Holmes
and Ka'nna Heckemeyer paced the Express to a
2·1vlCtOfy over Farmington No 1 Becky RouIIan
and Kan Veres were the game's most valuable
players The Rowdtes and Lakes No 3 ballI-
ed to a sco<eless toe Karen Brummett. Courtney
Ham,lton and Rhonda White played outstanding
defenSIVe games . In the NortIMIle Cup
FInals. the Express clobbered the RowdMls ~
Knsta Howe and Julie Holmes each scored
tWIce for the winners The RowdIeS were led by
Melissa M,chaelis and Enca Hlnz

BOYS UNDER 16: In the NOr1hY1IIeCup game.
Arsenal needed an overtime seSSIOn10 gel put
Unoted 4-3 The most valuable players 10< the VIC'
tors were Mar!( McCarthy and Dave Chaves ••
Goals by Rob Kukamls and Dave Chaves were
enough to IIIl NorthVIlle Arsenal pasl Farm-
Ington The locals fell 3-2 • Plymouth edged
NorthVIlle United ~2 Unoted recleved goals
from Rod Kotylo and Clark Sellon Ian SWItalski
was the defenSIve standout Dave Chaves
scored ~ to help NorthVIlle Unlled salvage a
2·2 toeWIth NorthVIlle Unlled Unlled's two goals
came from Clark Sexton The defenSiYe stars fOf
both leams Included Rob Kuluunls and Adam
DaVId

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT: Schoolcraft College will be playing
host to the Women's Region XII National Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion Volleyball Tournament from Nov. 9-11,The doors will open at 9 a.m.
and concessions will be available. Parking will be at the south-i!nd of the
campus.

The entrance fee is $2 for adults, $1 for childen. For further informa-
tion, call 462-4400ext. 5249.

COACHESWANTED: Northville High School has two coaching vacan·
cies: ninth grade girls volleyball and varsity wrestling assistant. Anyone
interested should contact Northville Athletic Director Dennis Colligan at
344-8403

BOYS BASKETBALL: The NorthVille Recreation Department is ac·
cepting registration for boys basketball through Nov. 22. The games will
be played on Saturdays from January through March and coaches are
needed for all grades.

Fees are S28(4th·7th grade) and $33 (8th·l2th grade>.

NORTHVILLE SKI TEAM: The Northville High School Ski Team will
have an organizational meeting on Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
forum room. All male and femal students (and parents) interested in for·
ming a coed downhill ski team to compete against other area schools are
asked to attend.

The meets would be mld·week and the season would start in January
and run through part of February. For addittonal information, please call
Sue Kissinger at 348·2258or Bob Neff at 348·1977.

ADULT BASKETBALL: Reglstrattons for the Northville Adult Winter
Basketball League Will be accepted through Nov. 8. All teams may
register during these dates. Returning teams will be guaranteed a space
If regIstered by Nov. 8

Games will be played on Sundays at the Northville Community Center
begmmng Dec. 3 League entry fee IS $275plus $15officials fee per team,
per game.

Call34~203 for more mformatton

NOVITRACKERS: Membership In the Novi Trackers Running Club is
open to allmterested mdlvlduals regardless of age, sex or skill level.

Prospective members are mvited to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice-weekly runs The group meets Wednesdays at Novi High
School at 6:30 P m and Saturdays at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in Nor-
thvtile at 8 a.m

More mformatlOn about membership m the Trackers is available by
callmg the Novi Parks and Recreatton at 347.()4()()or Larry Molloy at 474-
8277.

BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The UOIted States Coast Guard is
conductmg a public educatIon course to educate the boating public and
create safety·awareness when operating a boat.

There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
quahfied AUXiliarymstructors. For more mformation call53:Hl579.

Great Kitchensl
TAKE SPECIAL PLANNING

See Your Plans Come ToLife
With Our Computer DraWings

WE HAVE YOUR ANSWERS
No OblIgatIons

PRO-CRAFT
Kitchen Specialists • Solid Dependable Work

541·0340 or Toll Free 1·800·822·2459
Dequindre at 12 Mile Road

license Insured #085533
Also Bathrooms Basemenls. WIndows, All Home Improvemenls

.....

FREE
car safety inspection

FREE
nationwide warranty

Coon selected All-Division;
now prepares for State Meet

the year."Northville sophomore Steve Coon
had the best week of his young cross
country career when he grabbed AU·
Division honors on Oct. 25 and then
qualified for the MHSAA State Meet
three days later.

The results weren't as impressive
for the Mustang team as a whole,
however. Northville placed lOth in
the 12-team Western Lakes League
Meet at Cass Benton Park and came
back to finish 11th in the 17-team
Regional Meet on Oct. 28 at Mar·
shbank Metropark.

"Steve had a great week,"
Mustang Coach Ed Gabrys said.

The highlight had to be Coon's
fourth-place finish as an individual at
the 120-person Regional competition.
Coon finished in a time of 16:53after
moving up through the field for most
of the race. A half-mile in the race,
Coon was in 19th place, but he had
moved up seven spots by the time he
reached the mile mark. In the last 200

yards. he outklcked one last com·
petitor to move from fifth to fourth.

"We thought. heading in, that
Steve would be about 17th," Gabrys
said, "His time was the fifth best
we've ever had at Marshbank. The
last runner to do that well was (All·
Stater) John Frisbie. It was a very
credible time. For a sophomore, it
was an excellent effort."

As a top 20 finisher, Coon will
represent Northville in the state
meet, scheduled for Nov. 4 at the
Flint IMA Brookwood Golf Course.
The rest of the Mustang finishers in-
cluded Karl Goerky in 37th place
<18:06), Jon Meek in 54th <18:33),
Mike Connery in 82nd <19:24) and
Jamie Groves in 90th <19:44>'All four
efforts represent personal·best times
at Marshbank.

"Some days you just don't have it,
so it was nice to be able to end the
season on a nice note," Gabrys said.
"I'd say it is our best team effort of

WLAA MEET: On Oct. 25, the
Mustangs scored 230points and plac·
ed lOth in the Western Lakes Meet at
Cass Benton.

"We were only 16 points out of
eighth, so it wasn't that bad," Gabrys
said. "We thought we could have
done a little better."

Coon was again the team leader
with a 17:17 - good for 11th place
overall and a personal best mark at
Cass Benton. The run was seven
seconds off his best-i!ver but was
enough to warrant All-Western Divi-
sion honors. Coon was followed by
Meek in 36th place 08:28), Goerky in
52nd <19:08), Groves in 63rd 09:41)
and Jason Hoose in 68th <20:02).

"We were close to teams like
Livonia Franklin and Livonia Chur-
chill and Farmington," Gabrys said.
"A better team effort would have
placed us higher."

•
CERnFlED

AUTO SERVICE

Chargers
top kickers
•In toumey
The Northville soccer squad was

the home team, but that advantage
wasn't qUIte enough to propel the
Mustangs past number-one ranked
Livonia Churchill. The Chargers
<15-0-0held on to knock Northville
out of the MHSAA post-season
playoffs With a 3·1 triumph on Oct.
25.

The clash was the semifinal
game in District Five of the tour·
nament. Churchill led 2-1 at
halftime on goals by Brady Eric-
son and Mike Gentile but increased
the margin to 3·1 when Eric
Shamberger added a second half
tally. Paul Kaliszewski and Phil
Tedino registered a!>Sists on the
last two goals.

Northville Coach Dave Yezback
was unavailable for comment.

The Mustangs ended the 1989
season with a lackluster 7-11
overall mark (5-7 in the WLAA)·
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Colts celebrate Homecoming by winning 2-0£-3 games
The Novi-Northville Colts football

teams celebrated Homecoming on
Oct. 21 against the Plymouth-eanton
Lions at the Northville High School
Field.

In addition to the games, the
Homecoming Queen - Jane Fowkes
- and her court were honored. The
court included Martha Lokey, Aldora
Bristol, Kathy Thome, Stella Bryant,
Terl VanPoperlln and Bonnie Kane.

Here is a look at how all three
teams fared:

VARSITY: The Colts' varsity gave
the once-defeated Plymouth-eanton
Lions all they could handle on Oct. 21,
but ended up dropping a 26-14
Homecoming decision. The locals
scored first on a Brian Jackson six-
yard run, but on the ensuing kick-off,
the Lions broke a few tackles and
scored a quick T.D. to tie the score.
The LIOnstook their first lead of the
game in the fourth quarter off a fake
punt. With less than six minutes re-
maimng, Colts' quarterback Jeff
Betzler rambled 62-yards on a draw
to tie the score once again, but the
Lions added the winning score
minutes later on a trick-play. The
never-say-die Colts moved the ball
inside the Lion 20before time ran out.
The defensive standouts included
John Wilds, Brian Kelley, Mark Fan-
tino and Ron Mazzola.

JUNIOR VARSITY: The Plymouth
Lions became the fifth victim for the
Colts' J.V. team this season, falling
to the home team 21~. For the game,
the Colts blocked three punts and ex-
ecuted a variety of trick-plays, in-
cluding double-reverses. The first
score of the game was set up when
Justin Cataldo, Neil Lockey, Zack

Colts' receiver Mike Bush reaches for a pass Record/CAREY STEVENS

Francis and Paul Hladln broke
through the Lion line and blocked the
first punt. Brett Imsland then scored
a touchdown two plays later and the
Colts led lHl at the half. The lead in-
creased In the third quarter when
Brandon Spence returned a punt 60-
yards for a T.D. The Colts final score
followed an 8O-yard drive and
culminated with Todd Zayti taking it
into the end zone. Zayti ended up with
168 yards rushing on the day and
much of the credit should go to
lineman like Matt Jendrachkoski,
Scott Elsworth, Andy Kurest, Jim
Imsland, Chad Darling and Matt
Beer. The Lions scored a late
touchdown, but it wasn't enough.

Netters take 15th
at Class A tourney

I ; : By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Carrying the banner of the Western
Lakes League, the Northville tennis
squad placed 15th at the 25-team
MHSAAClass A State Meet on Oct. 21
in Midland.

As the only WLAA member to
qualify, the Mustangs scored five
points in the tournament held at the
Midland Tennis center - 26 points
behind first -place Ann Arbor Huron.

.......... "I thought it was great," Nor-
thVille Coach Uta Filkln said. "The
teams that placed higher than we did
all have at least one high-ranking in-
dividual player. We are more of a
team-oriented program because we
don't have any high-ranked players. I
thought it was incredible for us to
just qualify for the state meet and the
actual results - 15th in the state -
were icing on the cake."

The Mustangs had just one
semifinalists, but did score points In
two of the three doubles flights. The
No. 3 doubles team of Merilynn
Millgard and Julie Howard made it to
the final four with a crucial win over
a team from Grand Blanc, but bowed
out against a Traverse City squad, 0-
6, 3~, in the semifinal round.

"Our No. 3 team has done a great
job all year," Filkin said. "We
always talk about the fact that no
matter where you play in the llne-up
- No. 1 singles or NO.3 doubles - a
WID counts as much as any other
win."

Another pleasant surprise came at
No. 1 singles, where Karen Vogt ad-

• I

vanced to the quarterfinals before
falling to the third seed. Vogt's most
impressive victory came in the se-
cond round against a player from
highly-respected Grosse Pointe
South (6-3, 6-3>' Vogt was knocked
out by Marga Neubauer of Rochester
Adams - 1~, 0-6 - and she went on
to the finals.

"It was a surprise that Karen was
able to beat a player from Grosse
Pointe South because they are
always tough," Filkin said. "That
was a nice win for her."

All other singles players for Nor-
thville lost in the first round.

At NO.2doubles, the team of Tricia
Tumminia and Rebecca Bellamy
won a match against a team from
Grand Blanc, and thus another point
for Northville, but they were knocked
out in the next round by a squad from
Muskegon Mona Shores who were
seeded fourth. The.score in the match
wasH,H.

At No.1 doubles, Neysa Colizzi and
Kavitha Sriraman had a 12-hourwait
for their first match to get underway,
and they promptly fell to a team from
Grandville 0-6, 5-7.

"Overall, the girls felt they did as
well as can be expected as a team,"
Filkin said. "It was rainy and snowy,
so they had to move all the games in·
side. Some were played In Midland
and others were In Bay City.

"The conditions were certainly less
than ideal, but the girls were happy
to see how they compare to some
outstate players they hadn't seen
before."

GREAT
RATES!
Community Federal Credit Union is offering
some of the highest rates available on Certificates
of Deposit and Money Market accounts:

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT""
Annual Rat" Amlllal Y/dd

90 days 7.75% 7.97%
6 months 8.00% 8.24%
1 year 8.00% 8.24%
2 ye,us 8.25% 8.50%

MONEY MARKETS - /mmed/alt'access tll flllld~

6.75%

Community federal ( ___
Credit Union ~
Y(lIlIit'~t'T1'1' llllr ""t'Tt'~1

A"oUOI, t,,,!t'r,lllv lO,urt"lltI $IIXI.(OI Ilv Ih,' NCUA
All r,ll,'" ,ull"" I h" h.l0l:'·

Plymouth
4';"\-1200

Clnton
455·()400

NorthVille
1411-2920

FRESHMAN: The Colts' freshman
squad rolled to a 20-6 homecoming
Victory over the Plymouth-eanton
Lions. The victory was keyed by a
defense - led by Tom Brown, Pat
Powers and Marc Hosman - that
held the Lions in check all day. Offen-
sively, Nick Biagini scored first for
the Colts from a yard out In the se-
cond quarter. A few minutes later,
Scott Vigh ran back a punt for a
touchdown to give the locals a 13-0
halftime advantage. The final T.D.
came early in the second half on a
scoring pass from Biagini to Vigh.
The Lions added a touchdown late In
the game against the second-team
defense to round out the scoring.

Record/CAREY STEVENS

Cold, wet weather couldn't dampen the Homecoming fun for Steve Brown
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RYAN HUZJAK

It was a total team effort, but
NorthvIlle's 10-7 football upset
over NOVIonly became a reality
when Mustang quarterback Ryan
Huzjak gUidedhis team down the
field for a 79-yard scormg drive
agamst the area's stingiest
defenses For the outstandmg ef-
fort, we thmk this sophomore
signal-caller is an obvious
'Mustang of the Week' recipIent.
Traltmg 7-3, Northville moved
down the fIeld and scored the
game-wmner on a Io-yard pass
from HuzJak to Steve Bastian. But
durmg the drive, HuzJak had a
key roll in converting three third
and long situations, including a
thIrd and eight for the T.D. For
the day, he was 10-for-16through
the air for 97 yards. "You could
see HuzJak gaming poise and con-
fIdence as he went along," Nor-
thVilleCoach Darrel Schumacher
said "It was hISbest game of the
year."

STEVE COON
Sophomore runner Steve Coon

had what his coach called' Agreat
week: and that's good enough for
us' 'Mustang of the Week' honors
are heading his way. Coon grabb-
ed AU WLAA Western Division
honors on Oct 25 at the Con-
ference Meet by placing 11th
overall m a time of 17:17 He
follOWedIt up three days later by
placing fourth overall in a huge
field at the MHSAA Regional at
Marshbank Metropark, and thus
earning a spot in the State Meet
this weekend. Coonwas 19that the
half-mile mark but moved up
throUgh the crowd. His time was a
career-best 16:53. "We thought,
headmg m, that Steve would be
about 17th," Northville Coach Ed
Gabrys said. "Hi time was the
fifth best we've ever had a Mar-
shbank. For a sophomore, It was
an excellent effort."

Scoreboard

I Football
FINAL AREA S1'ANDlNGS
Novi
South Lyon
Lakeland
NorthVille
Milford

A.'U:A LEADERS
PasslDg Yards
HI1!Jak (NorthvilleJ
Barabas ISouth Lyon)
Weldon (Novll
Richards (Milford)

RusbiDI Yards
Laura (Lakeland)
Berry (NovlI
WladlSChlun (Novll
Warford (South Lyon)
SoIJe (Lakeland)
ValllllontlSouthLyooJ
BIShop (idllford I
Kelley (Northville I
Kilner (Northville I

IlecelviIlll Yards
Osborn (SoulhLYOllI
Cameron IMllford)
Bastian (Northville I
VI~ (Northville)
Kelley (Northville)
Moms (Mllfordl
Jacobs (Novll
Warford (South Lyon)

1ndJVIdual SCoriDg
Laura (Lakeland)
BerryfNoVIl
Osborn (South Lyon) .
Warford (South Lyon)
Barabas (South Lyon)
Bastlan (Northville)
Sorge (Lakeland)

InterceptioDs
Bastl3ll (Northville I
Bolhng (Lakeland)
KorowUl (Northville)
Alvarez (Lakeland)
Osborn (South Lyonl
Richards (Milford I
Warford (South Lyon).
Kelley (Northville I
BerrytNoVl)
Fntz (Lakeland)
Jacobs (Novll
Laura (Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon)
ShWlllSkI(South Lyon)
WladlSChkm (NoVl)
SCoriDIIOffeme
SouthCyon
Lakeland
Novi

FOOTBALL: Season is completed.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northville at WLAA Playoffs, 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday and Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Season is completed.
BOYS SOCCER: Season is completed
BOYS GOLF: Season is completed.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at MHSAAState Meet, TBA,
Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at MHSAAState Meet, TBA,
Saturday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Northville at Walled Lake Western, 4 p.m.,
Thursday; Northville at WLAAMeet, TBA, Wednesday.

United way
for Southeastern MIchigan

We
Service
and Sell
Parts for
• KENMORE
• WHIRLPOOL
• G.E.
• MAYTAG

Give
to the
Torch Drive

70
67

RYAN KILNER
NorthVl1Je . .. .... ., .. . .. 11.%
Milford 8.1

SCoriDg Deft'JIR
NOVI .. . ..6 I
South Lyon . 16.7
Lakellllld ., 2U
Northville . 23 t
Mtlford .. 25.2

: FRIDAY'SGAIIES
t!12 NartbYllle, 10, NovI7
160 NorthVl1Je....... .. 0037 -16
53 NOVI. ........7000-7

141 No - W1adlsclItIn I nm (Berry
137 luck)

106 ~~::=::=fr:HlIZjU
(Kol'OWUlkleIl)

140
64 South Lyon 38, W)'IIIdaUe 14
: SouthLyon.. '" .701021-38
42 WyandOtte 7700-14
36 SL - Osborn 60 pass from Moyer

(Lipke kleIl)
32 W - Teer I nm IIvlty kick)

W - Yates 30 nm lIV1lykiell)
SL - Lipke 25 field goal

.$ SL - Moyer 42 pass from Warlord
$ (Lipke kick)

SL - Barabas 4 nm (Lipke kick)
. .3 SL - Skatzka 4 nm (IJpke kick)

3 SL- HoIman22nm (Bartshekick)
.3
3

West B10omfIeId 27, MiIfClrd 7
WestBloomfleld 71406-27
MUlord........ .. 0070-7

WB - NaII:isber 7 pass from
Harden (Cos1eIIo kiell)

WB - Wertheimer 8 pass from
Harden (Costello kick)

WB - Wertbeuner 3S pass from
Harden (Cos1eIIokiell)

28 4 M -BIShop$nm (Pelersonkickl
24 0 WB - Costello 55 pass from
18 $ Jenkins (kiellfailed)

l.674
6S9
6S3
648

.622
S1Al
SOB

.41$
328

.2
2
2
2

.2
2
2

Free'lbrow Perc8lIage
(25 attempts mIDImmii)
Cavanaugll (NorthVl1Je)

I I
Kan HelllOllell (Milford I
Shanks (South Lyon I
BaUey (South Lyon)
Brown (Lakeland)________ ..... LaPrad(Northvtlle)

KAREN CAVANAUGH
SATURDAY'S GAllES
LIkeIlIIld3l, WatmordMolUI (0'1')
Molt.... 608140-28
Lakeland.. 814608-36

L - Laura 25 nm (Dorr pass from
FrItz)

L - Laura 6 nm (nm failed)
M - NNA4 nm (nmfailed)
L - Laura 33 run (Fntz nm)
L - Laura to nm (pass fallecll
M - NNA 1 run INNA pass from

NNA)
M-NNA4nm(NNAkick)
M-NNA 14nm (NNAkJcIl)
L - Laura 12nm (Laura run)

Basketball

AREASI'ANDlNGS
(UlroUlllI(lcl301
SouthCyon
Milford .
Northville. . ..
NOVI....
Lakeland

AREALEADERS= (Northville)Holman (South Lyon)
MlskOVlchINOVIl..
Karl Heinolleo (MUlordl.
C PleWa (South Lyon)
Rucker (Milford I
W1uteman (Lakeland) .
Hayden (MllIord) .
Macinnis (Northville).

.. )4-2II".. !H
5-11
5-l1

3.2
121
106
98

..... 93
.. 88

84
.. 80

6$

Anderson (Lakeland)
BaIley (South Lyon)

AssIsts
Hayden (Milford)
Pascucci (Novll
cavanaugll (NorthvU\e1
Kan HeIrioIJeD(MUlord)
C PIellla (South Lyon)
Brown (LaII:eland)
Shanks (South Lyon)

'lbJ'ee.PoiDl FIeld Goals
MacInnis (Northville)
Holstem (NorthVl1Je)
McNeil fNorthvU\e)
Joseph (Lakeland)
Katy Heinolleo (MUlord I
Zmlla (Lakeland) ..
Brown (Lakeland)
Fellll! (South LYllll)
Hayden (Milford) ..
Plellla (South Lyon)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakelandl.

Field Goal PerceD1age
(50 alla1lIlb mlnlmlDD)
Rucker (f(llIordl
Sruder INovll
Holman (South Lyon)
FornwaJd (Novll
Holstem (Northville I

Scor1nlZOffeme
South Cyon . .. 49 $
Mtlford 4$0
Northville. • . .417
Novi .. 38.0
Lakeland 3S 6

~Defeme
NorthvUJe .36 7
South Lyon 37 9
Milford 388
NoVl 42.2
Lakcland ~1

2
8$
83
76

THURSDAY'S GAMES
IJvonJa FraIIkI1n 42, Nort1IvIlIe 23

Franklin' celeskJ 0 2-3 2, SteslU 2
2·2 6, HUltz 2 IHl 4, Eberly 3 34 9,
Warner $ $0$ 17; Gardner 1 IHl 2,
Mayle IIHl2 Totals 1412-1442

Northville' Maclnms IIHl 2, Ken-
nedy l1Hl2. Holstem 21Hl3, Pump 2
IHl $, PeplllO 2 IHl 4, McNeil 21Hl4
Totals 10IHl23
FrankJUI. .201066-42
Northville 6$48-23

Total Fouls Norlhvllle 13,
Franklin 7

Fouled OUt· None
Three Pointers Hotsteln (31.

PumD, Warner (2)
J OJ SCore. Northville 4$, Franklin

39
~' Northville 9-1, 4-$ in

WLAA, FranklUlI4-2, 7-2ln WLAA

37
30
29
29
27
24
18 HowelU4, Navl51

Novi Sleradzki 12-34. BalagDaOO-
00, MlSkovlCh 5 1·2 11, Pascur:d llHl
2, T HIIIIIpIJrey22·3 6. FomwaJd 21Hl
4.H Humpbrey$I-2Il,SoIder2347.
Yankowskl22·36 Totals 20 IH7$1.

Howell' Baltrees 0 2" 2. HeiWoeD
4 S-li 13,Klontz 613-14 28, Munsell 4 3-5
II,Ste Hueller 12" 4, Sta Hueller 14-
66, MUlllllo 00-10 Totals 1629-4464
Novi 1316166 - 51
Howell . ..14221414-64

Total Fouls: Novi 35, Howe1IlS
Fouled Out: SnIder, H. Humphrey,

FornwaJd, Pascucci, MiskovidI
1bree-pomlerS: Klontz 3
JV Score Howell 54, Novll4
Records' Novi $oil (U KVC),

Howelll~1 (9-1 KVC)

~rthVtlJel
MlSkoVJc!l(NoVll.
Rucker (Milford). .. .
Holman (South Lyon)

7
.6
S
$
3

..2
I

.1
. ....I

1
I
I

476
.400
382
378
360

BIUbloo 44, IIIIford43
M"Ulord' Kan Helnooeo $ 2-312, Ka-

ty Hemonen 3 2·2 10, Hayden 4 1·29,
Rau 0 0-20, Salvati 0 34 3, P1ngslon 0
H 4, Jobe I 2·2 4, Rucker 0 1-4 I
Totals 1315-2343

Bnglllon: Needham $ 2-2 12,
VanDerbecll 0 0-2 0, L Beebe 4 IHl 8,
Allen 4 2-2 10, Anguish 6 IHl 12, M
Beebe 11Hl2 Totals20 4-6 44
Milford .314111$-43
Bngllton. 61410t4-44

TOtal Fouls. Milford 11, Brigllton
18

Fouled Out· None.
TIJree.oomlers: Kaly HelJJonen 2.
JV Score: Mllford41, Bnl'.hton 37
Records' MlIlord II" (7-3 KVC),

Bngllton 8-8 (HKVC)

710
.. 647

646
G30
621

. S90

Lakeland 54, Harl1aDd 53
Lakeland: Mulligan 2 H 8,

Whiteman 2 6-6 10, AJiderson 6 2-$ 14,
Brown 32-38, McBride 3 1·37, Joseph
3IHl7. Totals 1915-2354.

Hartland: Klebba I 0-32. Gregory 2
0-1 4, Larson I 2-2 4, Bonner 1 1-2 3,
Shelp 2 4-4 8, Meek 10 1-$21, Lcomis I
1Hl2. Cremeans 4 1-29 Totals 22 9-19
53
Lakeland.. . 7201017-54
Hartland ... 1381814-53

Total Fouls: Hartland 22, Lakeland
11

Fouled OUt· Bonner, Larson
Three-pomters' Joseph.
Records' Lakeland 5-11 (2-8 KVC),

Hartland H$ n-SKVC}

Mustangs knock Novi out of playoffs

YOUR OLD
APPLIANCES ARE

WORTH MONEY

Continued from 7

and we would like to keep playing."
This Novi-Northville battle actual-

ly says a lot about both programs -
especially considering the events of
the last two years. As Mustang
rooters are quick to point out, the
KVC isn't nearly as strong as the
Western Lakes League, so the
discrepancy between the two teams
isn't as great as the records seem to
indicate.

However, Schumacher is first to
point out that his team needs to head
into every game with the same emo-
tion they seem to save for Novi. Nor-
thville dropped a 23-7 decision to a
Livonia Franklin team that was 1-5at
the time and added a 35-8 loss to
Plymouth Salem in the two games
preceeding the big win.

"The kids wet~ saying 'we have to
play like this every game' after we
beat Novi," Schumacher said. "It's

whole field seemed to tilt one way,"
Schumacher laughed. "Those are
two very strong individuals meeting
head-to-head. "

The general consensus is that the
two battled to a draw, although
Spradlin did manage five solo tackles
and a pair of sacks. Both are ex-
pected to move on and play college
ball.

something we need to work on."

COI.JJDING BODIES: On several
dozen occasions during the game,
Novi's Bob Ahrens and Northville's
Rob Spradlin met head-to-head. Such
battles in the trenches don't normally
draw attention, but this was dif-
ferent.

The reason: both players are
among the biggest ~d strongest
lineman in the state. At 6-foot-5,265
pounds, Spradlin lined up opposite
Ahrens (6-4, 250>when the Wildcats
had the ball. Spradlin is a defense
tackle and Ahrens is a two-way
tackle.

"When those two guys hit, the

Brighton won or not, and I'm glad
they didn't. It provides us with more
motivation. "

• Bret Keir, former Novi football
great: "It's just another Novi-
Northville battle. as usual. These
games are never easy."

• Ed Kritch, Northville Basketball
Coach: "Heading into the game, I
thought there was a potential for a 40-
o blowout. It was amazing what hap-
pened,"

• Randy Perrin, Novi Trainer:
"After the loss to Fenton, Coach
Osborne told the players 'now that
our playoff chances are over, let's
dedicate ourselves to winning
another KVC title and getting 'The
Jug'back .."

QUOm-UNQUOTE:
• Dennis Colligan, Northville

Athletic Director: "If I was Darrel
(Schumacher>, I'd take 'The Jug' in-
to the locker room and make all the
guys kiss it."

• Randy Thompson, Novi center:
"The coaches didn't tell us whether

WASHER

rJYour old washer
or dryer is worth
money to uS...re-
gardless of make
or condition. We'll
give you a trade-in
allowance on a
new Maytag.

• Waler Temp Select.
• Unl Filter
• Big Tub

$179
MAYTAG
WASHER

~• 3 Temp Selection
• 2 Water Levels
• Big Tub
regUlar price ...... 5447.00
SALE •••$417.00 ......-- ...
less $20 00trade·in ..... •

final $397 00price...... •

;'B~ANCE
"-':::-SY~ICe .'

SALES· SERVICE· PARTS

• Big Tub
• 3-Water Levels
• Unl Filter

$199
GAS DRYER

~,~~) ~ \1.\\1.\(;

;;;: 15210 MlDDLEBELT
,-:. 'I --",UVONIA, MICH.
,~ -" . 425-:5040

• Heat Selector
• Unt Filter

Lke advantage of yards and
yards of savings on quality Lees Carpets
now at our Factory Authorized Sale.

For a limited time only, you can choose
from the widest variety of quality Lees
Wear~Dated4l>carpets in a host of terrific
colors, textures and styles at prices that
may never be as low again,

Made to beautify your home for year~
and years, these Wear~Datedl\ Carpets
have locked~in stain resistance, and can be
installed in plenty of time for the winter
holiday season.

p{'r ~q.yd.·

Factory Authorized
Sale Priced from

$1395 to $2295

~
WEAR· DATED'
c .. .. III I ,

·Include!> paddin~ and in~tallalilln.

W~gjer«p~
III BROOKSIDE MALL

Z
RIVERBANK SQUARE

525 Ann Arbor Rd.
P!ymouth

(2 Miles W. of 1·275)
'/4 Mile E. of Main

459~7200
M·T·Th·Fri 9·9; Wed 9-6; Sat 10-5

Trade-in your
old washer and save
money regardless of

make or condition.
• FREE Delivery in our service area
• FREE Re-installation
• FREE Disposal of old appliance

10JOBrookSide Lane
at Grand Rtver

Brighton
(', MII(' 10:o(196)

229·0300
M-Th-Frl 9-9. T-W 9·6. Sat 10·5
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Raking fall leaves: sport or chore?
By MIKE TYREE

The premature taste of winter local
residents experienct!d a couple of
weeks ago did more Lt)ansend shop-
pers scrambling for cold weather
gear. The snow and cold also sent
cascades of leaves nuttering on to
Northville's well·manicured lawns,
and served to jumpstart a ritual
which has roots stretching back for
generations.

The task of rakmg leaves is en·
dured by many but enjoyed by few.
Still, history has recorded a number
of instances in which man actually
used the raking and collection of
leaves as a fall sport, in the era
before football was invented. Even
today, many Americans engage in a
score of activities based upon leaf
raking

The advancement of leaf games
should be discussed to underscore the
tradition and pleasure of such events.

According to the hard to find
reference book "Leaves and Their
Relationship To Man's Athleticism,"
crude games involving leaves
originated in the pre-Papazoan Era
(around 6'1:1 AD) in the northeast por-
tion of the western hemisphere, or
what eventually would become the
New England states.

Details are sketchy, but it appears
that tribes of natives would often
gather to compete in games of skill
during the fall season and each tribe
would designate a member to dash
about a wooded area dragging a
sharp stick for about 45 minutes. The
person who returned to the starting
point with the most leaves in tow
would be declared the winner, and
would receive a turkey, or some ap-
ples, or a canoe.

Unfortunately, most of the events
ended in a scoreless tie, because run-
ning around dragging a stick for 45
minutes didn't accomplish much in
the way of picking up leaves.

A variation of this game was in-
troduced to the whIte man upon the
colonization of the United States' east
coast. Due to the difficulty involved

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville resident Fred Kerr blows away the leaves in the gutter
in translating the native's language,
the settlers mistakenly dragged
turkeys, apples, and canoes around
wooded areas, attempting to capture
leaves for a promised payoff of
sticks. Though well-accepted among
early settlers, the enthusiasm for the
game waned as sporting technologies
improVed.

WIth the discovery that human
hands could collect bunches of leaves
when the fingers are spread, leaf

gathering emerged from its SlH:aIIed
dark ages period to finally resemble
the sport it is today. In the 1800's,
mid-westerners delighted in a
family-against-family competition in
which a member would be dragged
behind a horse in a wooded area,
fingers extended, grabbing and shov·
ing handfuls of leaves into their nan-
nel shirts all the while After 45
minutes- of battle, the collected
leaves would be counted and the win-

ner would help the losers build a
barn.

In the 1900's, the advent of the
assembly line forever changed the
face of leaf gathering. Obsessed with
the phrase "cover your tracks," fail-
ed inventor and certified paranoid
William Clay Lyon Rakes began to
tinker with a track-covering device.
The crude tool used two metal teeth
strapped to a four-foot wooden stick
and was to be dragged behind a walk-
ing person. Lyon discovered that
more teeth were needed to do a suffi-
cient track-covering job, and that
leaves were the perfect material to
cover said tracks.

Lyon's invention swept the nation.
His "rakes" were mass-produced,
and social-climbing Americans
everywhere spent the better portion
of their weekends covering their
tracks for fun and self-betterment.

Rakes' empire crumbled a year
later, however, after a scandal in-
volving the U.S. Defense Depart-
ment's procurement division was
unearthed. Angry citizens sought to
undo Rakes' perceived damage by
cleansing their yards of mounds of
leaves collected during the previous
12months.

Various means of disposing of the
leaves were implemented, including
the use of acids (deemed too harsh on
lawns), cattle (they would eat the
leaves but also made the lawn un-
sightly), and bounties paid by the
government. But none of the new
methods worked as well as Rakes'
multi-toothed contraption. Soon
families gathered on weekends and
swept away leaves as a matter of du-
ty, and towns enacted ordinances to
promote the activities.

Today, leaves are raked and bagg-
ed, or blown into neighboring yards
rather matter-()f-factly. It's part of
our changing world, one assumes,
that a task so enjoyed just a few
years before should dissolve into a
chore. Perhaps we should step back
and remember what we see as work
was really our ancestors' favorite
pastime.

Free health testing offered for seniors
Free health testing for persons over 60 years of

age is being offered at the Northville Senior
Center on Nov. 17.The health tests include: vision,
glaucoma, cataract testing, hearing test, respira-
tion check, breast exam, complete blood count,
blood pressure check, oral exam, TB skin test and
more.

The Senior Center is located at 21200Taft Road
and the event is sponsored by Beyer Hospital. Call
467-4638 for an appointment.

CffiLDREN AND CHOLESTEROL: The M-
Care Health Center will present a program titled
"Children and Cholesterol" on Thursday, Nov. 16.
The program will be presented at SChoolcraft Col-
lege <Room LA-200 of the Liberal Arts Building)
from 7-8:30p.m.

The program will be led by Dr. Susan Laurent, a
pediatrician at the M-Care Health Center in Nor-
thville. Call 344-1777to pre-register; a $2 fee is
payable at the door.

Participants will learn about risk factors for
developing coronary heart disease and what to do
to help prevent it in children. Acceptable
cholesterol levels in children will be discussed,
along with what steps should be taken to reduce
cholesterol levels in children.

is also reqUired.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-

formation.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation <CPR) class is

also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18.For more information call 591-6400, ex-
tension 410.

Fitness Notes

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS: Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker'S Bureau.

"Speakers are provided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of com-
munity relations.

Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritional-
ly," "Superwoman Syndrome," "AIDS,"
"Stress," "Heart Disease: Treatment and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time reqUirements of organizations.

For more information, call community relations
at 572-4033.

our lives?
Perhaps by taking the time to do

thIs, we would take control over the
parts of our lives that would Improve
the quality and longevity of our lives.

A healthy lifestyle is made up of
many components. Here are some
for you to consider.

Do you smoke?
Smoking Is the larest sIngle

preventable cause of II1ness and
premature death.

Do you enjoy your job?
This plays a major role In life

satisfaction.
Do you drink alcohol In modera-

tion?

Over SOpercent of all traffic deathS
are alcohol related. There are 17
million alcoholics in the United
States.

Do you knOw your blood pressure?
A blood pressure of 140/90 or

greater Is considered hypertensIon.
More than one reading Is necessary
to determine If you have high blood
pressure.

Do you use seatbelts at all UDles?
8eatbelts can reduce the risk of

fatality and Injury by as much as SO
percent.

Do you have good sleeping habits?
Waking up feeling refreshed In the

mornIng Is a good IndIcator.
Do you lmow your cbolesterol

BLOOD PRESSURE SERIES: Learning how to
control your blood pressure is the SUbject of a
series of five classes titled 'Low Down on High
Blood Pressure' and offered at St Mary Hospital
in Livonia.

Classes will be held every Tuesday from 7-9p.m.
beginning Nov. 7 and running through Dec. 5. A
course fee of $30 is required. Register by calling
464-4IlOO (extension 'J2!11) by Oct. 31.

FITNESS OVER SO:Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO"in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.

Designed and field· tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" !s a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exer-

Clseprogram set to music. It is particularly aImed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.

The class is open to all interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLASS: Learning how to
control your blood pressure is the subject of 'Low
Down on High Blood Pressure,' a series of five
classes offered at SI. Mary Hospital in Livonia.

Classes are held Tuesdays from Nov. 7 through
Dec. 5, from 7-9 p.m. A course fee of $30 is re-
quired. Register by calling 464-4800, ext. 'J:lS1, by
Oct. 31.

CHOLESTEROL CLASSES: Learn to lower
your cholesterol. The Oakland County Health ~ivi-
sion is offering cholesterol education class at its
Southfield office and at Troy High SChool. The
Southfield class will meet Oct. 25, Nov. 1 and Nov.
8 from 7-9p.m., and the Troy class will meet Nov.
2, 9 and 16from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Thecostls$6.

For more information, call 858-5306.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the
Northville High School pool has resumed. The fee
is $1per person and is payable at the door.

The fall open swimming schedule through Nov.
IS is as follows: Monday from 7:15-8:15 p.m.,
Wednesday from 7:15-8:30 p.m., and saturday
from 1:30-3 p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
for Wednesday from 8:30-9:30p.m.

IFitness Tips

Take charge of lifestyle for a healthy body
By SYLVA DVORAK, MS

Scientists are continually learning
more about what we can do to live
longer and healthier lives.

However, to a great extent our
health is a result of the way we live.
The everyday choices we make
determine the quality of our lives.

We make the decisions - conscious
or unconscious - aboul the kinds of
food we eat, whether to exercise,
smoke, drink an excess amount of
alcohol, and how we manage stress in
ourhves.

Yet how many of us take time to
periodically look within ourselves to
see how well we are choosing to live

level?
Under 200 mgldlln the blood is op-

timal.
Do you have good eating habits?
Eat foods low In fat, sugar and salt.

Eat three meals a day, including
breakfast.

The more times you answered
"yes" to the questions, the more like-
ly you are living a healthy lifestyle.

Remember. There is no "magic"
to solVing problems such as weIght
loss and dep~sslon. The answer has
to come from withIn. You are respon-
sible for the quality of your life, so
take charge of your lifestyle for a
healthy body, mInd and spIrit.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

RE~~:~E... 'REF ACE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oa:< Chef' { ••

and WoOdgra,n -,a B"o V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
- FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Medl.on Hgt ••
1 B,ock W of DeQu,ndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

(§ BOSCH SAW SPECIALS

~

REE Reg.
BLADE S225

ASSOIITIIEHT

!~Reg lili
~ S239 VARIABLE SPEED

7'/. " BUILDER'S SAW ORBITAL ACTION ~:~:~~~~~::~~
Model 1654 JIG SAW SAW KIT5109.95 51419~9s5 51333:95

INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICE!
MARSH POWER TOOLS

20579 Middlebelt
• (lsrBldg 5 orSMllejLovonoa ..

476-7744 -

We're Proud Of
Due Reputation

...You Should Be, Too
You Helped Build It.

H~I

SMII~M,~,go8"""."",,,
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474·6610
V';'here Yeur Bu~ness l~ Appreciated ana Strangers Are Only FnenJs wE H3\1en t ~..'€'l

~Iours MOnday-f "day 7 30 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 - 4 30

TAX DEDUCTION
for your

Used Ski Equipment
YOur Tax Deduction ~ Their Big Break

This is your chance to clear oul all your used skI equipment
and clothing and trade it 10 for a tax deduction.

We're donating it to the SIA SkI Educational Foundation.
a charitable organtzation, which Will dIstribute It to other

organization~ ~uch a~ Ihe Special Olyrnplc~
You get the tax break and ~ome ~pcclal athlete ..

get a whole new ~!art on Ihe ~lope~

SUBARU, LAST DAY
TO ACCEPT

GOODS
NOV, 18DEDUCT-A-SKI

ParllClpalln~
'llOOIIIIFlllD HIUI:2$40 WOOOWAfU).,$Qua'..... Ao 3380803
""II111INGHAM'\O"OW~S(~O<"'no,o' "'.,<0 144 "80:~~~~~~~~':~:t~'~.~~~~M~~~~::::':~~hJ::';:~'" :~;-~~g
:1~tTf:.TJ':~T3i~~~~m:-~,::,~:tt9S"';3 m ~~~g
.'LlNT· ..2&1MlllEA'crOl'ftomG.ne' .. v"'u.... M.1I 313732 55eO
'TIIAVIIIII Cn., '07 ( fAO~l Sl dO",n'o",n 8111.. , ,."
'IUGAlllOAF'SK' AAU '8 "" ... N Wo"""'" Col, 818 228 8700
'.AITLANSING 2.6E SAG'~AW.'AblJOII 817 337 ....
'GIIAND IIA~IDI 203~ 28lhST S I be, .... " lllo'on & Kalama,on 818 482 " ••
"AIIIIIIINGTON HillS 27807 OACHAAOlAKIAD ."2 M, 5&38&15
'NOVI.TOWNCUlnt'lS 011 96onNo"AO 347 JUJ

OPEN DAILY 10 - I, SATURDAY 10 - 5:30. SUNDAY 12·5
-VISA -MASTERCARD -DINERS -DISCOVER -AM.EXPRESS WELCOME

I.
\

7 F
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HOME APPLIANCES

I
ALL FOUR LoeA T/ONS

Every Saturday in November, to celebrate our
grand opening, a Major item will be given
away at a special drawing.

---------------------------------------
Name

1st Prize - 27" NEC Color Monitor TV

Address /

27"
City/State /"

Phone _~!rl-NE-C--=',
(}ePOSltraffle ticket at any of Walter's four locations No purchase
necessary 1st drawing 11-4 89 0

---------------------------------------

Walter's is now open in Brighton and has slashed prices
on all major appliances, TV's, VCR's, audio products and
home office equipment to celebrate this event.

Biggest Sale Ever! Don't Miss This Event
7iIW.1iJ'I ..

In~~1 ~SAMSUNG
13" DIAGONAL WIRELESS REMOTE
XL100 COLOR TV CONTROL VCR
On screen ch/dls- 14 day/6 event pro-
play ChanneLock gram 110 channel
digital keyboard can- cable ready Great
trol Model X13131 value VR3319

$169 $199

-~ ... ",

- ~;j

1IiitiiiiiiI

iIiI I

Caloric-.J
30" FULL SIZE
GAS RANGE
Lift off cook1op Auto
pilotless Ignrtlon
Separate brOiler
Model RLS358

$359

PORTABLE AM/FM
STEREO RADIO
Has belt clip Has
stereo headphones
Great savings Item
Model RY213

$499

~a:-,j
I .: -
, ", .. ' I

Ill. ~

,I:r.;-~.II~Ii
30" ELECTRIC
RANGE VALUE
Black glass door Plug
In calrod' healing
units Automatic oven
timer RB735GT

$388

-

HI TECH VHS T·120
SUPER HIGH GRADE
TAPE VALUE
L,mlt (5) per
customer while
3000 un,ts last

.99~ Ea,

BEL X & K BAND Limit (1\

RADAR DETECTOR.
Pre set for
full sens,t,vlty I~ ;/
Auto volume ~
contro' XKR100 ~

$36 ~
PANASONIC STEREO R.ACK
SAVINGS SYSTEM
Double cass/deck 3
band E Q turntable
16 station pre-sets
Full range speaker
system SCR100

$21 7 Panasonic
PANASONIC AM·FM
SiEREO CASSETTE RADIO Llm,t (1)
One touch
record Bu,lt diI-
In microphone
AUlo stop/pause
RXFS400

$39 Panasonic
PANASONIC PORTABLE ELECTRONIC
TYPEWRITER W/QUICK ERASE
12" carnage 3300 ~r-- ~

character text ~ g)
memory Letter ~~-;::: "
quality daisywheel ?v"'E3fF
KXR320 ~

$14 7 Panasonic
50 TOTAL
WAITS RECEIVER VALUE
Quam luner
8 slallon pre- 13~~1
sets 25 watts niJ1322;>.I:!:m
per channel
Model R25 Sa,fwr- StWUz,.
$77 Limit (1)

PANASONIC ANSWERING MACHINE
WITH AUTO lOGIC .~
12 function
beepertess remote
Toll saver ~-,,-,
Auto disconnect ~
Model KXT1450 ~

$65 Panasonic
COBRA 11 BAND
SCANNING RECEIVE.R /"
16 programmable ~ ~
chs Aulo scan ~~
delay Memory '~
protection No
crystals needed SR900 ~

$99 C9~~a.
COMPACT DISC PLAYER
REMOTE CONTROL
Three beam
laser pickup
Programmable
digital f,lter
GCD626R

$109
P I'ffl*~
s~ S(UtQZ.

-:·tJ'~'II""

~Iay _

30" GASIELECTRIC
FULL SIZE RANGE
Large recessed cook-
top Up angle can·
Irol panel Separate
broiler SBPISBE26AA

$199 ~,

~

'- a FRIGIDAIRE
-~. SKINNY MINI11 LAUNDRYI I . '> CENTER

mlil;;.II~li I frigidalre j
LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER VALUE
Two washlnnse temps
Heavy duly trans
Porcelain enamel
finISh tub WLW30CIJ

$259 $588

COMPUTERIZED RECEIVER
WITH REMOTE CONTROL
40 wallS perIch Aud,olvldeo reo
mote control Digital tuner w/40
presets RX301BK

$197 ~
- ...-

AIR CARE DUCTLESS
OVER RANGE HOOD. r:.
Removes grease- Air Care ~
odors from the_.~
kitchen Enclosed!wf,", tII.' ::J
light Easy ~ I!!

installatIOn AC1260/90

$2995
40 GALLON
GAS WATER
HEATER VALUE
r ,hergla~s Insulated
Fnerqy pfl,clPnl A
Glass lined ~~ ~ct
tank 540NSRT

$117

;rTEKNIKA
REMOTE STEREO
4 HEAD VCR
On screen display
122 chlcable 8Ihr
continuous record
Digital clock VCR886

$347

Only 24 Wide Full
:'Ize clean,ng and
drying power Full
size features LC120

t ~..
;TllPPJlnJ
SELF CLEANING
GAS RANGE
Banquet Stze oven
Auto clock Waist
high broiler Black
glass oven dr 30-2759

rIW WhlleWf!~hl"lq"OU'\f!---HEAVY DUTY
GAS DRYER
Auto dryltlme
dry Art fluff/
perm press 4
temps DG650

$466 $149 $199 $299

- _71~~f~~,tl Frigidaire I
~--

TWO WASH LEVEL
BUILT IN DISHWASHER
Has nnse & hold
cycle Silverware
basket Heat-art dry
Model DWll00

12 P.M.-S P.M.

.._ ....-.._---------------------_._-------------------------------~-----~--~---~----- -

!II" J

ill 1
~7i~..~../~••-·..~..-'o-_:J-,
l_ '---- _I ,4.",.",. I

SPACE SAVER
MICROWAVE OVEN
600 watts cooking
power Four stage
memory AccThaw~
auto defroS1 M84T

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC
DRYER VALUE
Has automallc dry
Four heat se"ings
Great laundry room
savings DCASOl

$259
DAILY 10 A.M.-S:30 P.M LIVONIA/BRIGHTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
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LOOK INSIDE •••
• WE'VE EXPANDED OUR

HOME DECORATING AND
REMODELING LINES.

• WE'RE READY FOR THE
COLD, DAMP DAYS OF

-WINTER •••ARE YOU?

Look through these pages and you'll see
products you've never seen in our warehouse.
Decorator items, furniture and more ...all at the
same low prices you'd expect from America's
favorite home improvement warehouse. If you
haven't seen us lately, there's a lot of us you
haven't seen!

No matter where you live, winter will catch up
with you sooner or later. We have hundreds of
products to "winterize" your home and help you
save money twice! Save money with our low
prices. Save money on home heating costs. So
if you need to winterize a little or a lot, come on
in. We're ready!

LOOK INSIDE ••• See "how to" save money on workshop tools!

SC EWDRIVER
SET

3~~57
71/4-1". STEEL

SAWBLADE

99~'725D1

SILICONE
SEALANT

2!.~z.
TUB & TILE

CAULK

1~860Z.
~ TUBE

#18009

~·o

8 POINT, 26-1".
HANDSAW

29#!51372

READY-MIX
JOINT COMPOUNDsaa

....

PAGE 2· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT' AKR. ATl. CLE. COR. DBH, KCM. MEL. ORL. PIT· 11/1/89.'4111

GREY
WORK GLOVES

16!206

lIIlu
Ie

"'NTERMATIC~ .............,.......
NiGHT LIGHT19~18

m F7 P7t," 7? 7 m -



WEFWILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

Our policy is to give you the lowest
price on every item you buy at
BUILDERS SQUARE...every day!
If you find a lower price at a
competitor, just let us know ...

WE'LL BEAT THEIR
PRICE ON THAT
ITEM BY 10%,

right on the spot!
Identical items only (same manufacturer and model
numbers). Offer limited to items in stock; no rain
checks. Price comparisons are at time of purchase.
We reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers and
competitors, and to match non-member club prices,
and catalogue prices including freight.

BOXED
MATCHES

6S~940
EASY START

FIRELOG

88~

OUTDOOR
UNTERN

*10#W2156
FURNITURE

FACE LIFT KIT

3~3~09

• May be used as step,
overhang, or scaffold ladder.

IMMKlse

EXTENSIONCORD88
#269

& LEAF
RAKE

26#~.1
#812/10

DOOR -riiiftcd

MIRRORS64914"150-

CARPET
RUNNER
'4927"16'
~ #606

DRAGON GRASS
DOOR MAT

1!~424
PAGE 3· CHI, AUS, BAK, BaS, DAY, EVI., FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR. IND, lVS, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEa, paR, RIC, ROC, SAN, SBD, SEA, STL, Tal, TUl, VBH, WDC WIC· 1111/89· #4111
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•
You can change the look of y h d .
;;u~" ~~~: P~id~dSd~~;t.re~~del~~ep~:ie;~vl~r~': :n~a~~"~. ;~:~i
plumber, we've got itemsfo~~~~,e:~otecorator than a do· it·yourself
Our new decorator and home care d ffchange the look of a ro (pro Uds0 er you the opportunity to
TREMENDOUS WAREHOUSE SA~:~G~!the noise and sawdust) at

...AND YOU DOWI HAVETO OWN
A HOME10 SAVEMOlm

Many of our decorating products can "pack up 'n goR when you move,
so come in and see how we can help you "dress up" your:

4

1

-APARTMENT .VlCAnON CABIN
-DORM ROOM -OffiCE ORSlUDIO

• RENTALPROPERTY

c
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LEVOLOR eGetthe look you.wan! for
any room, any size window!

SPEC IAL eCus~om b~inds an~ shades are
available In a variety of

O RD E R fabrics and designs.
e For custom vertical or

BLINDS horizontal blinds • c~oose
from several styles, In
hundreds of corors!

1 INCH
PVC

MINI-BLINDS
Avaiable in

white or ivory

SIZE

-- < -
)ItiUJeli- ~~~ 4be~ --

WHITE SINGLE WHITE DOUBLE
CURTAIN RODS CURTAIN RODS
18"-30" 99' 2~?4&"27"-48" 1.19
48"-84" 2.26

[46".84"} 4.3' ]84"-120" 4.39

---
~-WHITE ~.~- ~

WOOD POLES

DES. 4-FOOT 6-FOOT WIDE POCKET
CURTAIN RODS

NAT. 5.96 8.27
b.6S

LT. OAK 7.S2 10.28 28" 148"
l».74

7.S2 ItO.4l 48" 186"
WALNUT

5.48
8.88
8.81
'.88
8.88
8.88
8.88

14.9'
16.98
19.98

VERTICAL
PATIO DOOR

BLINDS$8478"184"
ALABASTER

178" X 84" FABRIC.$1121
1" OR 13/8"

DECORATIVETRAVERSERODS
--+----1. BRASS OR

-UGHTWOOD

25% OFF
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

AlllEVOlOR
IN-STOCK

MINI-BLINDS

GET A PERFECT FIT ( OUTSIDE WIDTH )
l ~ ,

Accurate measurements make it easy to get the ~ INSIDE WIDTH ,
correct blind for your needs ... , J

e Using a rigid ruler gives the best results. :%:
elf installing inside the window frame measure width and length. t;
-If installing outside the window frame add desired overlap, z

such as molding width or stacking room for vertical blinds, to w
...J

the inside width.
Blinds also make great room divideis~ ,[,

PAGE 5· CHi, AUG, AUS, 80S, COL, DAY, DEN, DET, ELP, EVL. FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR, HUN,IND, NAS, NHV, OKC, PEO, PHI, RIC, ROC, 560, IUL, TUL, VBH, woe, WIC, YOR ·11/1/89#4111



GETlEeORATOR RESULTS
WlTllWiIG@ DOORS & BIFOLDS!

FRENCH
"LA DOOR"
I BEVELED GLASS I

a

• Paint grade - ready to
finish .

• Adjustable door height
for free SWing.

o

24-IN.
LOUVERED

$16
24-INCH

LOUVERED

$2724"
• Stylish interior french door.
• Constructed of clean Ponderosa Pine.
• Tempered safety glass. • Stain grade.

• Made of beautiful
1- Va" ponderosa pine.

1/2 LOUVERED
1/2 PANEL
24-INCH

$36
• An attractive addition

to any home .
• Classic style.

BI-FOLD FRAMELESS
4-FOOT 24-INCH 4-FOOT

$59 $59 $94
• Helps room look • Space saving elegance. • Doors slide with

brighter and bigger. • Redecorate in minutes. fingertip operation.

m- _- S',· e .,en_

3D-INCHPREHUNG
• The perfect door for

new construction.
• Prebored hole for knob.

PAGE 6 - CHI, SAN, STL, IND, DET, TUL, OKC ·11/1/89.14111
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1\\~~~~~\ $1HP02 yl\\l

OPEN REFLECTOR :~~~;:~~:With bar
RECESSED LIGHT FIXTURE hangers, housing, lens and

trim (bulb not included).

~\.'( 9" - SOUARE
,,\\~~~~,,~\)\ RECESSED LIGHT
I'I\~ FIXTURE

~~ '~Forsusp.nde~1
ceilings.

e Pre-wired.

BLACK BAFFLE

\ \

e Black Baffle concentrates light and
eliminates glare.l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" __ ~

BLACK BAFFLE
INSULATED $24
DOWNLIGHT

M~\.\.'f
~~~~~c'{~O\

e High light output with
minimal glare.

eDimmable.

DROP LENS
RECESSED DOWNLIGHT

THERMALLY PROTECTED
FLUSH LENS

l24
BULBNOT

INCLUDED

e High light output with minimal glare.
eDimmable.UP TO 75·WATTS

UP TO 100-WATTS

e Directs light exactly where desired.
e Efficient lighting - creates mood and

atmosphere.

He
-LIGHT, 20 WAn
FLUORESCENT

~ WRAP AROUND CEILING•',':$ LIGHTS
e Home styled ceiling

•

fixtures.
• •I " ; eldeal for room

• remodeling.
e Bulbs not Included.

. ,
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40-WATI S49
e Fluorescents save up to

75% on electricity.
e Holds two bulbs.
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-----....-.------........--
ELEGAN

DECORATING
By Monarch

THAT fiTS YOUR
BUDGET!

See yourself everywhere and lighten
up any room in your home with one or

a group of mirrors. They give a
spacious feel to any area! We have low
warehouse pricing so you can pick up

your selection today.
COME IN TODAY AND BROWSE
THROUGH THE REST OF OUR
HOME DECORATING AISLES!

72 x 36-INCHES
8-PIECE

MIRROR IMAGES

,~~~$
\\~f.\.f.O
f.OGf.S\

\
\

\ \ \

\
\

\

MIRROR ARCHES

23~~'INCHES
x B-INCHES .................... 2....()~~~~-==~~==~} MOUNTINGc~.r:1EORSTA,SS

ADHESIVE
smlPSOR

1" 11"
MOUNTING PACKAGE

SQUARE (40 COUNT)

• Add elegance to• Mikes rooms ap~:~~ b~omsin seconds.
brighter. .gger and

• Hanging hardware included.

30 X 36-INCH
BEVELED EDGE

==-- WALL
MIRROR1 88

2466 36 x 36-
INCHES



• ~III\~~.. . .
IBHASSLAMP

SET

CHOOSE FROM'
. BLUE, IVORY OR MAUVE

• R'bshan shade.

YOUR CHOICE
#7170-41 TERRA COTIA
# 7170-59 OFF WHITE

__ I

I
~ Ivory base accented

f with ginger and
_J jade rings.

~~ • Textured ivory pottery
l::::: base accented with

jade and ginger.
~;;;J #M845-124

LAMP ACCESSORIES .Cf&~
~;/I~

FLOOR
LAMP

$
• Brass plated

Touchtronic table lamp .
• Handcrafted soft

pleated shade.
.28" tall .

• Brass plated swing arm
lIoor lamp.

• Handcrafted pleated shade.
• 56" tall.

~'~$8 TABLE/// '"'> TOP
~~~y SLIDE

-------..... ~ CONTROL
UIVrTON DIMMER

EVERYTHING FOR
UNDERFOOTI

If you prefer to sink
your toes into
wall-Io-wall carpeting,
reflect the glow of
polished wood, or enjoy
the easy-care of vinyl,
we have a floor
covering for you!

Our selection of carpet,
area rugs and flooring
rivals any YOU'll find in a
specialty store. We have
colors, shapes, textures
and weaves to give your
floors plush sophistication
or casual ease.

I
Z

PAGE 9· DET, FlS, TOl· 11/1/89*4111
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ANTIQUE OR POLISHED BRASS
'"'-, -- FLORAL DESIGN

\. '. CEILING FIXTURE

• Floral ~eSign on white glass.597
.Uses one 60 watt bulb. #DY-6136

#DY-6128
ANTIQUE BRASS
CRYSTAL-HALL
CEILING FIXTURE

$18• Crystal ceiling styling .
• Uses one 60 watt bulb.

ANTIQUE BRASS
BANDED GLASS
2-LlGHT FIXTURE

$1 l!m-'H• Clear glass panels. 2 ;
• 81/2" diameter x 71/2" height.

#DY-6273 POLISHED BRASS WITH .:
ANTIQUE OAK '

SQUARE
FIXTURE

$28

2

1; TH()1JI/L~Y
1.\11/ :"TOII' 1.\"(

ROUND BEDROOM FIXTURE

$ • Round white glass.
• Diameter 13", height 61fl'.
• Holds up to 2 - 60 wan bulbs.

--------

TWO LIGHT
CEILING FIXTURE$ ~

fiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii4.1iS.-~- ~~~~~_liiiiiiiii_
1.\I'PtiTNII ....".,

ALMOND, ANTIQUE or 10~~~\~~
POLISHED BRASS c"" ~..., ~-

THREE LIGHT FIXTURE ' .......,
• Three white glass $

globes.
• Holds up to three

60 watt bulbs .

P LI HED BR
THREE LIGHT

CONTEMPORARY
FIXTURE

$
• Clear ribbed glass . • Uses up to three 60 watt bulbs.

POLISHED BRASS
ETCHED 3-LIGHT

VICTORIAN -~

$

#DY-6116.

• White glass diffuser.
• Uses three 60 watt bUlbs. • Etched tulip glass .

• Up to three 60 watt bulbs.

am _.'paNr • d



~T~~EORNPEOUSHEDlRASS- WPORT

BRASS
POUSHEDBRASS/WHITE AUTlQU ,,' • 3-speed pull chain operation

• .... E OR POUSHED ' •

52" - OLDvie '
CEILING FAN

$

3

CEILING FANS
$60 lABOR ONlY

~ ....... iIIo..", = FOR IOlMAL
ARO~UARAmED!

::ntiQue. brass finish.
cane Inserted wood bl d:.- . a es.....---

CEILING
FAN BRACE

10.97

52 -INCH
NEWPORT
CEILING FAN

• 3-spe~d pull chain
operation.

.4 stenciled wood blades.

• lulU In three spe
control.Re .venlble motor. • Lite-kit adaptable

PAGE 11 • DEN DET . • •, , IND. MIN· 11/1/89 #. 4111
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42" PARCEIU::n=UE II

$2 ~ OUALMOUNTIN8

• Reversible motor. SvmM FOR
CLOSE·TO-eEILlN8

DR DOWN ROD
INSTALLAnON
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HOLIDAY GUESTS
ARE ON THE WAY •••
It only takes a weekend to give
your bath a complete faceUft!
These bath fixtures by Gaylan
make it easy to add the finishing
touches.
We also have wallpaper, floor
coverings, and shelving! Look
through the next few pages for
ideas.

SOLID OAK
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES

6aglan

i; DBg:~E$1~
~,'_: #301L WJ
,~~v.> • Superior quality construction finish. I

• Matches oak tank cover.
Qual!1ybeveled mirror. #601 L

• Furmfure quallfy finish .,,,V
, <

\t~-r," , ..... ..&l
So ~\-)

" 30-INCH
MEDICINE $1CABINET

BEVELED MIRRORS

§?:, MIRRORED$1
i~t"';, DOORS
~.Y ,\

...t~...:> 307L740' #
, ""{'-
~&' -Mirrored 2 door sIYle matches oak
i?{ ~~ tank cover and solfd toilet seat.
,:~':; • Superior quality construction finish .
.......... y..;"

1: ..=t.. ;;;-.. ... ;ils."~ <, ~

36-INCH ••••••••••••••••$189
48-INCH •••••••••••••••• ~~(J4r

PAGE 12· All MARKETS EXCEPT· KCM, CLE, PIT, AKR, ATl, ORl. MEL, DBH, COR· 11/1/89· #4111
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SEAT
EXTRA

WItITE

ROUNDUP
WATER

SA"ERWlTH
REVERSETRAP.

#TB-10-T - TANK

Ee·oNOMY $31
~~!~~!omy toilet.
e Round lip, water saver, with

reverse trap.

PElESfAL
LAVATORY 19"x17" OR20"x17"

.$117 R~g8=goOR SORXt~TO
-Made IIbIIutiIUIIY

............ vftr80UI cbiBa. $#341.. '
COI.08S ..-1t49~----~

~

...........~~~

>

WHITE

,,,-108A8E
#8PL..l.I.AV

>,

~WHI1E.

PEDESTAL
SilK

$

WHITE
VITREOUS

CHINA

-:::L_--iiiilTANK LINER,
EffiCIENT

QUIET
ACTION

IArteSICn WHITE

#4385 - BOWL

#4485 - TANK $164
.~~~~~~~d

deSign at an
affordable price.

elnsulated tank liner; efficient, qUiet action.

#44910200 - TANK
#43900200 - BOWL$49

AVON
WATERMISER

TOILET
e Water Miser toilet saves 50% or more

on water usage.

19"x17" OR 20"x17"
ROUND OR OVAL

SELF-RIMMING LAVATORY

$ - Economical
self-rimming design .

• Faucet not included.

#8-3211
#8-3220WHITE

- Classic 19" round,
self rimmed, shiny
white china sink.

• Spacious bowl,
anti-splash rim,
concealed overflow

BONE drain. #C3950
FAUCETSNOTINCLUDED #C3970

011111
WAX BOWL RING

WITH
COLUR

.... toilet bowls •
• wattrproef uti odorproof •

#31194

~.. ) ..
PAGE 13· AU MARKETS EXCEPT CHI, AKR,ATl, ClE, COR. DBH. KCM, MEL, ORl. PIT ·11/1/89'4111
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~___ CROSS HANDLE
~LAVATORY

FAUCET

$88
gSlIRLING FAUC£Tco

LAUNDRY
FAUCET

1 8!on.meta,lic chromewasherlesstaucet
with 4" hose thread spout end.

• Easy to install.

l'~~ d,,-~ Accent
lJ. eJ; 2 VALVE TUBI
~ ~031.419SHOWERVALVE
• Washerless for long, trouble-free operation.$3
• Full paUern shower head.
• Shower head equipped with water saver

flow restricter.
• Conserves 40% more water in daily use.

a

,

THREE IN ONE
• Includes Hose Spray -

Soap/Liquid Dispenser .
• Washerless .
• Water!Ener!:'y Saving Aerator .

•
LOOP #~N:E1:40~0~~~:::;;:

HANDLE $
FAUCET
WITH SPRAY
• Chrome finish .
• Washerless.

~::~~ ~.9S
DUAL CONTROL
BAR FAUCET
$#TD86070

• Polished chrome.
• Metal lever handles .
• 4" centers.

Accent
TWIN HANDLE
BATHROOM
FAUCET
WITH
POP·Up ....... t5.8.

• Cast brass underbody.
• Triple chrome plated.
• Smoked acrylic handles.
• Easy Installation.

,.
PAGE 14· All MARKETSEXCEPT AKR,ClE, ATl, COR, DBH, KCM,MEl, ORl, PIT ·11/1/89· *4111
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SELECT THE CORRECT PIPE •••
When selecting pipe to supply water to your home or a
new addition to It, there are several Important lactors to
consider:
• How many outlets are going to be served.
• The distance between outlets.
• How often they will be used at the same time.
• The number 01 turns the pipe must make.
As each 01 these increase, water pressure Is adversely
effected. In addRlon, " the pipe Is too small It will not only
deliver Inadequate flow but be noisy as well because the
water will be forced through the pipes too quickly.

PAGE 15A·CHI, BOS, COL, DAY,DET, EVL. FLS, FWA. GRP, IND, NAS. PHI, RIC, SBD, STl, woe, WIC, YOR·11/1189-#4111
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EACH CUSTOMER BUYING A
GALLON OR MORE OF
GLiDDEN® PAINT RECEIVES
A SNAp·N-POUR AT NO
AOOmONAL COST. LIMIT 1.

X·PERT" PAlNlS
ARE 1IWfU~
AND SOlO EXCW8rVEI.r~ I
BUIlDERS SQUARE I

,
HOE:N WA&nER 8-PC.
POWER PAINTER POWERPAINTING KIT

$8 sl:~s'$1
• Lightweight sprayer for heavy • Designed to spray latex,

weight jobs. oil based paints,
.Ideal for house, garages, stains, water sealers

1::.~= .:d:;eC;:ks;.;.;'f.:en;:ce;;.;s'~__ -I L.:a=nd~w:oo~d~pr:es:erv:a~tiv:es~.-====-Arirwt: r.-----
USG

lftIlDa...... EZ PAINTR~
I~ PAIIT

TSP CLEANER SHEILD
#~~~18 1.22 ROLLER

5L8. ~ 94
#10620 ;,. #581-PSR-1O.-----_ .....~USG/DUIIABOID EZ PAINTR. VINYL SPACKLING

PER X...PERT PAINTS
GALLON LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

[ 5 $4 5] •~dea~for ~itchens, baths andGALLON interior trim. '
- • Easysoap and water clean-up.

PINT 1.78

QUART 2.33

GALLON 7.76

6-FOOT 1IfI'CZ"4I> fC:j

TYPE II.

SMOOTH 9.96
COARSE 27.93

DEEP TEXTURE 7 44
KIT #PS-DTR-901 •

1·2·3

GALLON 466",
• A last-drying acrylic latex.
QUART 4.48

HOUSEHOLD
I ALUMINUM

.200lbs. duty STEP LADDER
rating plus 800 $3
I~s. of load factor. 2

• Pinch proof
spreader bars.

READY TO USE
WALL TEXTURE

PAGE 16· CHI, TOl, OKC, WIC, POR, PEO,'SSO, tNO, orl, rwA, DAV, GRP, F'lS, PHI, YOR, RIC -11/1/89 - 64111
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CREATE A
DESIGNER

IMAGE
WITH TILE!

4V4" PLAIN 1OOeach
6"x6" DECORATIVE 23°each

< 8"x8" PLAIN 47°each
~~~

8"x8" RUSTIC 57°each \~
8"x8" TERRAIN each , <,' ~

Geometric tile patterns that coordinate
with your decorating scheme are
simple!
With our selection of sizes and colors
the possibilities are endless.
We have all the supplies, ideas, and
guidance you need to do a fabulous job!

- .
, , '

'lUCalWD.
TILE GROUT

CLEANER

3~?oz.
Is-oz REFilL... J.J1]

..

BmB
'"'~."CC'~'418 • fOOl

tILE BOARD
PANEL

1/2"-4'x8'
GYPSUM

, ' BOARD

88

KERACOLOR
WALL GROUT

3~!S,WHrrE
125 LBS ........ s.m

ULTRAMASTIC '
ADHESIVE

977
GALLON

131fz GAL ....... 2l:D]

WATER RESISTANT

PAGE 17· COl, DET, FLS, GRP, TOl· 11/1/89 - '4111
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NO TRUCK?
HOPROBLEMI

DELIVERY SERVICE
IS AVAIlt'_B_L_El__

.........,.,. CLEAR FIRBOARDS
: 1111&
J.59 4.45 5.JI
6.40 1.00 9.60

6.42 1.56 10.70 12.84
10.94 14.72 11.JI 21.97

:..... "

~~"";'" ,:',
, ,
:: ~;:~

"
, '........

"
">
, ,

2x218
APPEARANCE PARTICLE BOARD

'{,(/,WHITEWOOD SHELVINGo UNFINISHED

SIZE

PRECUT
WHITEWOOD

STUDS
39

STUD GRADE 2x4x925/8

PAGE 18 - COl, DAY,DET, FlS, GAP, TOl - 11/1/89· #4111

#S8a
, eMade from ruet......

galvanized steel.
-Holde 8heIYu up to 11" .... ,

, ,
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§; J'(;;:~j:<' ,N ,/' , ., "",« "'EEXACT
., GET TH WANT!
.. . fiNISH 10~ soHiniS"ing

Wit" severa' comr'e:e ~:n mate" your
products an~ to~,~' w"et"er you are

nee.dsped ec d preter the control of a
exp~flence :n t tor each step ot the

s,n~\e.pro uc r a novice who
1inls"mgp~oc~:~~e.step product,
preters a S'tmPerything you need\we've go ,ev ,

COARSE STRIPPING PAD

WOOD FINISHING PAD

ER
• For even stain

penetration on

2964~8 soft woods assures
~ professional results.

• Penetrates wood fibers, stains and
seals.

• Ideal for any unfinished wood surface.
• Available in a variety of shades.
.1-Quarl.

WOODSHEEN
RUBBING OIL
STAIN AND FINISH
• Easy one-step stain and finish. 12 OZ.

BLEND-FIL
.PENCIL

a-UNIT POll-PAK.....-..
STAININGPA:-:D:---t-~¥-.-.J

9'x12'POLY DROP CLOTH

, ,

PAGE 19. CHI,SAN,AUS,LUB/AMA.POR.WIC,STL.MIN.MIL.PEO,ROC,SBD.EVL.IND.DET,TOL.FWA.DAV.GRP,FLS,COL,PHI,YOR,BOS.NAS,RIC,WDC,TUL,OKC ·11/1/89 #4111

POLYURETHANE SPRAY
6 SATIN OR GLOSS

13 OZ. CAN
• Long lasting, durable finish. ' 'WOOi~;;;:::::~=+~~~J• Easy to apply, easy care. I I

3" FLEXIBLE SCRAPER

__________________________________ A

',' REftRISHER
UART GALLON

GALLON
~~~

'--_~ • Liquid formula penetrates • Removes multiple layers of old paint, '
into cracks and detailed work. varnish, shellac and 01 urethanes.

338 96
, '

•
NO DRIP

STRIP
93
GALLON

• Water washable semi-paste paint " ,
and finish remover.

PRO
STRIPPER



EASY SATURDAY
MORNING PROJECTS~••
If you've tried finishing furniture,
but were less than pleased with the
final results, give it another try! '
Times have changed and you can
choose from hundreds of products.
Now you can get the look of a "
carefully hand-rubbed finish in a
single day, or choose a one-step
stain that has a protective sealer
built-in and get great results in just
a few hours.

GIVE THEM A TRY
TODAYI

THREE-SHELFBOOKCASE$3
#110
• 341h"Hx 24"W x 9%"0

ENTERTAINMENTCENTER~~"""'co.

COLONIAL snLE
PINE FURNITURE$119 6LPN~AE~~ER
@ CHEST

54"HI18"WI15"0 #1476

$1295.DRAWER :'.,
CHEST® #1415

4&"H1 32"W 118"0$459 6:0~:i~R~I QRESSER
3O"Hx s4"W.• lI"O #1416

e Ready to f'~sh pine.
e Completelftssembled.

~ ..... ---- .......... eColonial style.

e Ready to finish pine.
e22" t{ x 18" W x 15" D.
e Completely assembled. #900

• 47112"Hx 48o/c"Wx 15Vc"0

PAGE 20· CHI, SAN, AUS, lUB, POR, W1C, STL, PEO, SBD, EVl,IND, Del, TOl, FWA, DAY, GAP, FlS, COL, PHI, YOA, AIC, WDC, TUL, OKC, PEN .11/1/89.14111
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5 PC.
CONTEMPORARY
_ 36" x 60" x 29" square oak

table with veneer finish.
_ Four (4) upholstered oak

chairs with cast .rs.

$3
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

OAK
DOUBLE

PRESSBACK

$6
#FR04002

~ OAK
; ARROW
BOW BACK

$57
#FR04003

I
!
j
r
\,

#4-6607

PAGE 21 • All MARKETS EXCEPT: AKR. ATL. CLE. COR, DBH, KCM, MEL. ORL, PIT - #4111 ·11/1/89

5 PC.
TRADITIONAL

-48" x 48" with 24" leaf (72")
x 29Vz"high oak table with
ball claw feet, medium oak
finish and oak veneer top.

OAK
WINDSOR

ARM CHAIR

$ 5
#FR04004

5 PC. - COLONIAL
EXTENSION

-36" x 36" square-round table
extends to 36" x 48".

----------_ ...._-------'-----~---..



WINTER'S COMING•••

r BUILDERS SQUARE WANTS TO REMIND ME '
~ __ ~I~T~~'~ ~N_I!S_~A!! __ ~
It won't keep you worm, but it will serve as a reminder of the projects ahead.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

REMEMBER AlL THE THINGS YOU
WERE GOING TO DO WI WlmR?

elate lost season you were going to build a firewood bin right off the bock porch.
But, before you knew it, the days wormed up, baseball season began and the
grill and lawnmower /I parked" themselves there.

e As you put away holiday decorations in that hall doset lost year, you hod a
great ideo for closet shelving. The new year came along with 100 other projects
and that ideo was forgotten. After you dig beneath beach balls and vacation
luggage to uncover the decorations this year, take a break to come down and let
us show you how fo solve your storage problems once and for all.

NEED SOME TAPE?
We've got what you need for those big "winterizing" projects around your home ...
and for the little ones, toof You'll find tape, batteries, light bulbs and extension
cords. (orne 'n see.

No matter how big your proiect, our produds and advice Wl11
help you wrap it around your lillie finger!

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item available in the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

APPLY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE ©1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

CARD TODAYI

.[ii] =c ~::fiiI
PAGE 22A - OET. FLS. GAP· 11/1/89#41 11
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KRAFT FACED
INSULATION
R-11 31/2X15

r-l.~~~~~~~~ 50 SQ.FT.

AnlC :
BLAN KET ~"c:',- ~tI)'8 8 ('~':i.'2,:;S_

R-25 ~~' ~
8x15 \7;
22.50 SQ.FT. ~)

• Savings vary: Find out why in the ,-,;;;;;:~-------
seller's fact sheet on R-values.

• Higher R-values means greater
insulating power.

I,
I1
1,

R-25 9~~8x23 ~~
34.50 SQ. FT .

WEATHERSTRIP
TAPE 1Y2"X

~:;:;~1~1!7' ~y
%"x'h"x10' '8'

JAMB-UP
WEATHER

STRIP
• An extruded aluminum strip

with vinyl insert, for tight
seal against door.

#01040

WINDOW
INSULATOR

KIT
98

INDOOR
OR OUTDOOR

,". ". ".".

FIBERGLAS

88

ALUMINUM
AND VINYL
DOOR

B nOM
18 #EXV-36"

• Exterior door bottom blocks dirt,
drafts and moisture.

• Sturdy aluminum and vinyl
construction.

• Flexible pre-slit pipe jacket.
• Helps prevent freeze-ups and

cold pi sweatin.

1"x5'............................. 0

Macklanburg-
Duncan

WATER HEATER
BLANKET98

#03780
• Saves money and energy.
• Vinyl-backed fiberglass blanket.
• Fast and easy installation.

PAGE 23. 80S, COl, DAY, DET, EVl, FLS, FWA, GAP, HAA, IND, MIN, NAS, NHV. OKC. PHI, POR. AIC, SBD, SEA, STl, TOl, TUl. VBH, woe, WlC, YOR . 11/1/89·'4111
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DUST GRABBER 11
AIR FILTER77

CHOOSE FROM:
16"x2B"x1" 20"x20"x1 "
16"x25"x1" 20"x25"x1"

- Pleated charcoal on one side.
- Removes mere than 95% pollen.
- Helps reduce dust lessens

house cleanillg.

24 HOUR SET BACK
THERMOSTAT6~_~"'1I............. ,...'"" ......

Honeywell
IHEAT AND COOL $49]
- Electrochemical setback thermostat.
-2 or more settings repeat dally.
#CT1500PlOOO

- Replaces most two-wire
low voltage heating.

- Thermostats.
- Snap action switch-leveling

not required.

!oOlIOlIlllO
! " !

!OIDJD.

-"11'"-'I

=='!I'I=,
-,I==.1, ~-'=11=,-Il I
=111111

-All steel construction. -All steel construction.
- White finish. - White finish.

-Measures 10" x 6" .

SIDE WALL
RETURN

AIR GRILL77
SIDE WALL 15-INCH

MULTI-LOUVER BASE BOARD
REGISTER DIFFUSER

OS 68
3 WAY WALL
OR CEILING
DIFFUSER

8S
FLOOR

DIFFUSER

49
10"x6" 2-1,14" x 10" 8" x 4" 15" 10"x6"

112"x6" 1.871 12-1f4"x12" f:l!] 112"x6" J:9!]
114"x6" 1.98] 14"x10" 2.9IJ 11o"x4" f:TO]
-All steel construction. 14" x 12" I. to I 110" x 6" 1.15 ]
- White finish. • All steel construction. 112" x 4" 1.65]

(18" 4.291112"X6" mJ

..... of' <'<... .. ~ 'i' > >. ~ ... .. ...... ~ .. ,H~ ~ .. .... " ,.. ....

PAGE 24B· CHI, BOS, DET. FLS. GRP. NAS. PEO. POR. RIC. SBD. YOR ·1111/89#4111
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GET IT RIGHT EVERl TIME!
Tbe size ot a storm window is
determined by a tew simple
calculations. Here's tbe correct
way to measure:
Determine tbe widtb, tben tbe
beigbt. Deduct one eigbtb incb
trom eacb tor clearance. Round
to tbe nearest one eigbtb incb.

Tbese calculations wiU give
you tbe correct size regardless
ot whetber you are instaUing
outside or inside tbe window
trame.

h, .
~ '.

DOUBLE TRACK ~~
WHITE-ALUMINUM ---:::::
STORM WINDOW

CHOOSE FROM' $
AN ASSORTMENT

OF SIZES!
e For insulation of
e w~~ windows.

Eliminates painting
and maintenance of
your present window. SMOOTHROD .CAULK GU, 99° "-----32 OR 36-INCH

WHITE

/

#028340I 32 - 3&-IICH.. _. VILUECOIE- ._sgg!
.~Y!'ar mlr. reClacementalntenance- ..e Safety glass ~e aluminum surface

ventilation. Window positions for top

An all-new state-ol-th .bonding process give:t~~m dlcrowave ~
super-strong $I IS oor - .
joints are almo~:~~~' strength. It's .
sweep is doubl I rong as the wood core 't
sills, giving theeti:l=~dpoa~ds'badljustableto cori::~m ~~hbottomI e weather seal. uneven

36"-COMBINATION
FULL VIEW GLASS

INSULATING-STORMDOOR$79 LEFT
.. ' #466 R~'kHAND

eExtra strength lY4" full- .
__ _ .~:::w door. view

• Glasseasily replaced

/

/

/

~

~ HERCULES CR~T eRO~.........-
- - . \ ","'''0011'' "" ' sToCORMl.:~m~6-INCH
:! ~$ M OOOL~FT
\ #161 ~ 7 R~~T, ~ HAND

: ~~~culessagless corners
eavy extrudeddoor .

• Glazedtempered saf ty' .shaUerresistant. e glass IS

32 OR 36-INCH

8,1"0COMBINATION
l RM DOOR

____' :~~~z~S9~!~THAND
• b1"hea~ extruded door with

,,;...,:..;.~ __ --::-l.!..1 ronzefmish• SAilmounting'hardware included
• a less comers. .

PAGE25A CHI C •- ,OL, DAY,Del, FLS FWA GAP P, , ,EO, PHI,TOl· 11/1/89'4111
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o ® _' __/---~~~~
DUAL ,~~. #SA88HB

IONIZATION *13KITCHEN
CHAMBERS SILENCER BUTTON• Test button and low batter si nal. QUIETSDETECTOR

---.#1225 fOR 3 MINUTES

® V3LT V&T ,;-~ 9

SINGLE) /.898' #SA125-C {'iJl VOLT
ESCAPE LIGHT -~/ #SA150lT

STATION $1 CONTAINS 2 $ KRYPTON LIGHT
• Has test button for circuitry and horn. g·VOLT 17 CONTAINS 2
• Power On indicator indicates AC BATTeRIes g,VOlT

power is on. BATTERIes

PAGF 26· CHI AUS BOS COl DAY OET EVl FlS. FWA GRP.INO lUR/AMA. NAS. OKC PEN PEO PHI POR RIC Roe SAN SilO Sll TOI lUl woe WIC YOR 11 18Cj/l.111'

• Rated 2-B:C
• Specially designed to.figh~

grease, oil and electrical fifes. #KFE·2

FYRNETICS INC.

SMOKE DETECTORS

1.--------------------,

GET SMART •••
BE SAFE!
Fire extinguishers are coded with
letters indicating their use:
A. paper, trash, wood
B. liqUids, grease
C. electrical equipment

Carefully located extinguishers
greatly enhance the safety of your
home.
Remember to pick up fresh batteries
for your smoke detectors!

• Rated 1-A:10-B:C .
• Designed to fight wood, plastiC',

paper, grease, oil, gasoline
and electrical fires.

• Convenient and disposable.

#1255

120 VOLT

HUSH
CONTROL

AlC·D/C

$18
• Hush· control to

silence false alarms.

___d
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BATTERYCHARGER
96

e Charges up to 8 AA, C, 0,
or 4 9-volt size. Stock up now and save!

p
ALKALINE
BAnERIES

46

'-
, - -

Coro4-PK

ALKALINE
BAnERIES

L- AA- 8-PIt, C or D- 6-PI
,;L ALKALINE

-,-

,<' BAnERIES
'-,< e1.5 volt. e Longer life in any device.

e Sealed in steel. e Guaranteed against leakage.
;:\' e Powerful value and convenience.
5'~ ~_~IlIIIIIM!"' "" __ --! ~~------~..... ,~ ~
~t~'~'"..~ ..
~~:N'"," ~ ;- ~ "

e Longer lasting ouracell
batteries.

e Stock up now and save!

/)
~

WORKHORSE
FLASHLIGHT

47
#WH1

e 70% brighter krypton bulbs.
eFulllifetJme replacementwarranty.

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHT

96
#DSS

elncludes 2 "0" batteries.

PAGE 27 - DET, FLS. GRP. SBD • 11/1/89 #4111



DAP 230
SEALANT iI

219
10.5 OZ. •
CLEAR OR WHITE ~

• Permanent adhesion and
permanent flexibility ..

• Mold and mildew resistant.

LATEX
CONCRETE

SEALANT

1!~z.
#18021

• Fills and seals cracks in
concrete and masonry.

• Weather resistant.

ACRYLIC
LATEX SEALANT

1!
5-YEAR

LATEX CAULK

6~1~OZ'
~#14563

SMOOTH, AIR· TIGHT SEALS...
Your sealant will look like a professional carpenter applied

it when you get some help from the kitchen!
• Carefully remove the old caulk with a screwdriver or

putty knife and clean away all loose material.
• Squeeze the sealant into place, pushing it forward to

force the sealant into the cavity.
• Use an old spoon and soap solution to get a really

smooth bead; dip the spoon in the solution and tool over
fresh sealant, smoothin as ou o.

PAGE 28· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT AKR, ATL, CLE, COR, DBH, KCM, MEL, ORL, PIT· 11/1/89#4111

PARALLEL
FRAME

CAULKGUN
397

#111 • E-Z thrust
1Ao GAL. mechanism.

• ~R.'
~

PROFESSIONAL

RATCHETGUN

1"#3071/10 GAL.
• Extra deep grooved

ratchet teeth.
• Tempered activating springs.

j~.t--- ....

, . #18224

WEATHERSTRIP
CAULK

TRIPLE EXPANDING
INSULATING

FOAM SEALANT

~~!e
~ 120Z.

EmmJ

....'--------------------------- -



;,fiBERGLASS
~~:~,SHINGLES
':y~'',' 5-85 .

, ,PER
~'''' ',8UN~D~LE~.::;;~:=:t;;

fiBERED ::.-~ROOf
COATING

96
5 GAL

ALU INUM MOBILE

c:f:'~G =g~12995 COATING
eUse on mobile h~~~~ 2~88

houses, farms,. storag~ WJ 5 GAL
buildings, and Industnal .
buildings. edPrOVIfJe.san.e~onomical, weather resistant

. rk and leak •. e;.:;A:.:;dd::.;sJ,;ye;;a;.;.rs.;;to..ro..of_li..fe_...... ecoratlVe flRlsh. '
d t r repair wo tal roots .. e Ideal for mobile homes.

e D~etSci~rnego~ comaPnods'ctiroanCkar:~rd weather e Wate~proofs and inSUlatesseals and
h den cools In summer.e ill not ar 'n hot weather.

or run or sag'

<>:~ 7·INCH ALUMINUM· TYPE III STANDARD GAUGE"

ROOF BRUSH EXTENSION DRIP EDGE" y..
LADDER

", WITH HANDLE' "

49
~( ..

232 20 FT.<

$72" '

j " ''"
"

I s;
,,' rJ ~ ,"
'\ ... ~ l>

I ~ ~' • Household duty{',
~\~ ePopular, economical, I I

extension ladder.{ )~ light weight brush for all.?'-, ,
e Roof coatings~~ 0)..

",

1~~:aE29v.'DEl. FWA.TOl - 11/1/89 #4111

e 20-year limited
warranty.

e Durable fiberglass
mat construction.

eClass "A" fire rating
e Available in white.

ROOF #N12B-1

AIR NAILER$458
.1 roll covers

approximately 100 sq. ft.
• Available in several

popular colors.
.To be used on

low-sloped roof with a
minimum slope of 2" in 12'

, .
~ .. - .

COLD
METHOD
CEMENT

11!~

2 •
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~ •••••• •• ..,,~.,. • ,.. • • ~. • • •• • • • • • .. •••• • rd d'd .~ , ~ , ,. ..,.".. N ,.. .. " ••

42-INCH ~279
• FUlly firebrick-lined firebox.
• Baked-on textured enamel finish.
• Positive sealing dam ere

WARM, COZY
& ROMANTIC

Most firepl_c~s$9re the focal
point of a~ room. We have
screens, log carriers, bellows,
and more to make yours both
efficient and beautiful. We've
got everything for your
fireplace in one location ...
Chooseyour accessories from
our tremendous selection!
SEE US FOR EVERYTHINGYOU NEED TO ADD A
FIREPLACE.

IMPERIAL FILIGREE

$S ANTIQUE BRASS

H600
elmperial filigree design .
e Heavy gauge steel frame with safety

tempered glass paneled doors .

s
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BATH-
ROOM
HEATER

$39
• Heats, cools and sanitizes with

a bacterial filter.
-30 minute adjustable timer .
• WiII shut off if dropped in water.

HEATER $FAN
PLUS

fIo.aite;....im i••BASEBOARD #FL-40A

$ #HF-8

• Heats in winter, acts as a fan in summer
• 3 heat s~lt.ings: 500/1000/1500 watts. .
• 5-year limited mfg. warranty
• Ullisted, made in USA. .

_ Heats al'l average size room.
.3heat settings: 500/1 000/1500 watts.
• Thermostat control. 5 year limited warranty.

7-FIN
i RADIATOR

I ' $

C $3 600/900/1500 watts.ELECTRI • Permanently oil filled,

HE AlTER no mess." • Low surface temperature .
• 3 heat settings:700/800/1500 watts. • Watt economizer- #3107
.Tip-over safety switCh. saves energy.r... ......-------..----~~===~.-I

OIL FILLED
RADIATOR WITH
FAN HEATER

$79·~~·
#F-1

• Wheeled fan heater
and radiator function indepen-
dently or can be combined for
1500 watts of warmth.

UTILITYHEATER
$25 #TI60B1

• Dual range heat: 1300 or 1500 watts.
• Automatic thermostat.
• Stay-cool cabinet.

POWERHEATER
$25

#T620
• High setting (1500 watts)-maximum allowed.
• Automatic themostat.
• Fan setting for cooling.
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WHISTLE WRILE 10U WORK! '1~::~},~;;,'<:' ',',~~';," '.,,' '~,'<, <" ,<' "-' ' ," .;. __< , , ' ' ' ," ' 'v -. ~."'<",

Your work wiU be easier ."\~\::'>y', !, ,,"" ,,\<,~::c'.7~:
, when you are us",ng the latest ff'Y/ A\,~>,''if ,: ,:,~>,~,::,>::':':\~h<,." , .. , "",.', " '" ,.'" ' ,~ ,

, name-brand toots trom :fn::'.' ,':"", "', ,;, .',: ~~~.)~
Makita, B\ack & Decker, \1§.P.oDUettllnhort da.....d" '" ," "V,,':~:

M
-,'wau"lee and others You ,:/<WintersIGw" +' 11\ .,of ,. ,,'<,1\ , • ',:'w b ,100 dOwJtUW Yo' ...'>}~;J

can't go wrong cboosing ~::,':tooJ·s8/!!.adeqYf!H'.iOp~::.caf':::::
trom tbe great se\ection at y~;~-~=-'=":>:~
Bunders Square. We a\so ~;;:=,order.we'¥e"~ymr:::~
have a complete

'

-ne ot ,;':llIlily", Dg!storagecabiltels,beate' /~
, >;.,;.<~ .. moreatWa h~':'J

," accessories at tbe rigbt price ~:~~:~'~"" :':,:<,~x~:;!---.. every day! ... &'" ,. • ,', c,',', ,::,;";5BlEB COMPOUND ' ',\

•
.~ ~4~lm.p. '.',$S24!'erc~~!a~W ~

,I. ", ~ CIRCULAR ' , pro~ldessuperior
~1J SAW cutting capacity.

~.rJ:.~. ~I!!!. " #1707·smoolhCUDing24

I~~ l~ $27" ~O;~I;~b;;:;~;. i.~f. . #7308 " RADIAL SAW m49 J
~ w-~ e Lightweight and easy to handle. ',' 61· Power-plus 21/2 H P 100% ~

7114-IN 2
1

A .Two handleslor easy control. ~ 9 ball bearin' '.' t,

CIRC

•ULAB HR.'_~I_sr :~:~d!eS bi~l~:~~lIonmotor. l~ s ,ronannandcolumn \
SAW '~... baselor accuracyandIon t

$

.". CORDLESS KIT 7Ii . Ine, TA8LE SOLO SEPARA¥eLY. ~

CIRCULAR illata '

elncludes Piranha carbide-Upped 9 cordless tool systembladeandbladewrench. IncludesbaUeryand' f • kcharger. ~
• Compact and Ii h .

71/4-IN. 13.0 AMPS dewl cuts upI: ~~'Dhl 4lb.saw. !
CIRCULAR <'.r' 10 #5090DW ~

$
SAWS MIN. 7Ii •~~ 119 motor means ~.... heavy.duly J

'-~~. #6365. performance. ~_ • Wrench and '~
#LS1 020 ~ombination blade ~"

81/4" TABLE SA ,ncluded.:
PROFESSIONAr 7li1lJCltt& '

$ QUALITY

249#2708W

-
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3/8" -\!lC"
RE'IERS\BlE S
CORDlES

DR\ll

-lock and reversible action.
- Double insulated .
• Needs no grounding. __ ----l

3/a" VARIABLE LOCK AND
SPEED REVERSING ACTION

DRILL $

1Iu:tJcit4
FINISHING
SANDER

W$IT

4
HDus,T BAG .:~~e~:~0~:6

.For heavy
duty ,~
applications. ~,

3/4-H.P.
SANDER

POLISHER

#9531$46
.2 speeds for high-speed

sanding, low-speed polishing.

AIR
STATION

$56
• - --. Powerful, fast, convenient

120 volt air source.

1Y2-H.P.
ROUTER
WITH CASE

$68#7612

.25,000 rpm.
• All ball bearing construction.
• Precision rack and pinion depth.

_ BlACK&DECKBI
ANGLE

GRINDER$64 .PowerfuI6.0
amp motor .

• Ball bearing ~ ........
construction ~§~~
for long life. ---

#4247

• BIa&1IECKER V2-'N. VSR
HOLGUN

DRILL#1309

• V~ri.able speed for
drll"ng in a variety
of materials.

• Reversible for backing
out screws, bits.

• PowerfUl 4.5 amp motor
for long life.

PALM SANDING ~ar,~I~I~~ KIT 3.88KIT 1.98 11-PC SET
7-PC. SOCKET BULLET DRILL BIT $17
SET 3.98 4-PC. ROUTERSET:::::::::::::::$12

PAGE 33 - ABa, AUG, BAK, DEN, DEI, ELP, FMY, HOU, HUN, LAX, LVS, MIA, MIL, MIN, NHV, POR, SEA, STL, TAM, VBH 11/1/89#4111
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t. ~S{O
WELDMATE 75

ELECTRIC
WELDING KIT

$99
f. ~sto HANDYMIG #8005

GASLESS WELDER ~~~

$249
• Portable wire feed welder-1 00/120 V.

60Hz. ~ ..
• Will weld up to 1/a" in one run .
• Ideal for car body and chassis repair.

#2441

.110/120 V- for use anywhere .
• Welds up to 3/16" steel in one pass .
• 2 year factory guarantee.

t. ~SIP MIGMATE
DUAL PURPOSE,\\yf,\\\

MIG WELDER #8190

$39 • Portable mig welder-115 V.
60 Hz.

• Professional non live torch.
• Six power settings.

•

• Depth gauge and adjustable work
plaUorm.

.3-stroke handle feed. 2" throat depth.
~ _ .1/2 inch chuck ~ /..

" • with self-ejecting
"""'----1-_.chuck key.

5-SPEED
1/5 H.P. - TABLE

DRILL PRESS
$

#ULTT-16PF 1/2 H.P .
FLOOR MODEL

DRILL PRESS
$
.112 H.P. motor .
• 3/4" drilling capacity with 12"

round rotating and tilting table.

PAGE34· CHI, AUS, 80S COl DAY DEl EVl FLS FWA GRP,IND lUB/AMA NAS. OKC, PEN. PEO, PHI, POR RIC.ROC, SAN. SBD, STL, TOl, TUl woe, WIC, YOR. 11/1/89. #4111
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AnENTION
< PROFESSIONALS

~ ....

> '

;,
<

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL WE HAVE
MILWAUKEE METAL WORKING

TOOLS AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR
SPECIAL ORDER SERVICEI

STEELHA"8
METAL

BORIN6
SYSTEM

SOME SPECIAL ORDERS REQUIRE UP
~ .. TO 21 DAYS FOR DELIVERY. ~,' 'V~ v, ~~ ~
:;...'", , ,; !h '---"",!"" ----"""'"
PAGE 35. All MARKETS EXCEPT AKR, ATl, ClE, COR. DBH, KCM, MEl. ORl, PIT· #4111·11/1/89
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SAVE TIME
AND MONEY

- No more excuses for leaving your home
. ..... improvement projects undone. Now

I BUILDERSSQUAREcan save you TIME
as well as MONEYthrough our installed
sales department. We make that big

• project easy - just come in and tell us
what you have in mind and we'll do the
work. Whether ii's an inside or outside
project, we can help you get your home
ready for the holiday season. Free
estimates let you know exactly how
much you'll be saving and all work is
guaranteed for one year.

. ":-

(313) 731-4723
MICHIGANLICENSE#2102-085035

Atnerican

Cabinets

'''~~~ltt:~l
£

Off!
• Let our professional statt • free design a layout.

install your new customiZed JOB CODE: 012.
kitchen cabinets!

•

..

BUILDERS SQUARE@
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

PAGE 38B. DET -11/1/8914111
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PLUS INSTALLATION V
JOB CODE:0601

,
"

~~(rJ70R!~
ClCJDClDCJD

60000 BTI
HIGH EFFICIEHCY

GAS
FURNACE
• Heats up to 1,200 sl; ft.
• Includes vent damper.
.5years parts and 13Jor

warranty (with ignitbn).
.100% financing available.

OWENS/CORNING

FIBERGLAS
l .."p",,," ...

ROOFING
SHINGLES
INSTALLED FOR•••

$
PERSQUARE

• Price includes shingles, e Ten squares minimum
fasteners and labor only stock colors only.

e Must be on a single story e Asphalt shing.le~ .
walkable roof. available at similar savmgs.

R-19
FIBERGLASS
BLOWN IN

INSULATION

o
INSTALLED! ,..:.y:.

e Must have accessible attic space. JOB CODE: 0118
• See seller's fact sheet on R-values.
eHigher R-values mean greater insulating power.
e Job minimum $150.

JOB COOE: 0107

MODEL
#74-1

INSULATED

== CIapay INSTALLED FOR

STEEL PANEL $349REPLACEMENT
GARAGE DOOR

,\ elncludes bottom weather eFeatures pre-finished
~~: .... _s_tripping and hardware. embossed panels.

JOB CODE: 0111

.UfE11ME UMI1£D
fACtORY WARRANTY

.A$SOR1iD COLORS
.LOW MAlIltBWlCE

2 SQUAREMINIMUM
ORDER --~

100%FINANCING
AVAILABLE

20% VINYL
OFFf IN~h1~~EDSIDING

-----------------~
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iIC4P ,i

I lDtilla..
SNOW THROWERS

..~". SINGLE S ;AGE
: '$ , (,~~~

KEYS.UTIFF.....~,. ...

eAuger clutch lever,
200 degree chute
rotation, cold
weather primer,
key shutoff.

e3 HP,21"
2-cycle, rewind
start, Snow King.

eSe"-Pulling Auger.

ENGINE/DRIVE CAPACITY: CONTROLS
,

e21" clearing width! /\
81/2" auger diameter,
11" intake height, :
reinforced artic
rubber spiral auge',

, ,
, '

5HP, 24" 8HP,26~'

$577
e5 forward, one

reverse speed .
• Gear and wheel

clutch controls.
e13.00" x 5.00"

tires with chains.

ICE MELT - QUICK
ACTING AND CLEAN!



OUlDOOR ENlERl AINMENl
fOR EVER10NE

All WINlER lONG •••
Set up 1eeding stations 10r your 1eathe

red

1riends who stay around through the season.
They will enjoy having ample 100d supplies
and you will enjoy their antics!

V,S\l BUtLDERS SQUARE
TOBA1!

TROPICAL
PLANTS99

6·INCHPOTS
• Ch~o~efrom many

varieties.

iDRTHD
Ant, Roach

& Spider
1(11.

~-----WATERING -
CAN57

, ,GRP,lOL-11/1/89'4111PAGE 39B - DEl FLS

Rubber-maid
(i')

8112" DIA .
• Choosefrom Iof designs an: ::I~~s~eleCtiOn

WILD BIRD
FEED
99
10·LBS

eA nutriti •seeds tbC:~:~o' different
birds. '"S colorful wild

BIRD
FEEDERS

97
Rubber-maid

YOUR
CHOICE

:~:iii::::8::
• Holds up to tstandard WiI::1P3f

unds
of

• Transparent reed.check 0' blrciproVldes easy
• Loads thrOUghsered"evel.00 cap.

--
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ORGANIZERS
- YOUR CHOICE!3'7
-BROOM & MOP
_ WRAP& BAG #2451

#8135

_ #2964;:~~~~r~"',.ROUGHNECK~99
I ~ ·.,,:~;i" " BUCKET ALMONDt%~:/ -12 quart. ORBLUE
fj;· 'l. \ _Strong, sturdy construction.~~ ..~...;. ~
t ........~

ROUGHNECK #3154

CARRY3"CADDY ALMOND
OR BLUE

-11 Y4" x 16Y4"x 7" high.

CARPET DiD
STAIN • I

REMOVER I

259 CARPET
SHAMPOOER

8 OZ.
#52001

o~' CARPET
:,'.;' CLEANER
. 1 SOLUTION

f~99
! ~ 1 QT.

I.,

PER
DAY

- Twin brushes
reach deep into
carpet fibers. ,Jo-.-_~

• Brass gears
driven by 500
watt motor.

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI:
Umit quantities. Sorry, no
ralnchecks. At least one of each Item
available In the store at the beginning
of the sale. Not responsible for
typograghlcal errors.

A
J ~ 'J '"
l' ~)"'"",::....,.

© 1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

STonE HOURS:
MONDAY· SATURDAY 7:30A.M.:T0 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY 9:00A.M. TO 6:00P.M.

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434-52tO
ROYAL OAK: 435-7810
DETRO I? .. 3 4100

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522·2100
NOVI: 344 1855
FLlN? 733-7512
SAGINAW: 7I2-58S7

Oil
STERUNG HEIGHTS: 254 4840
SOUTHGATE: 248-1500
MT. CLEMENS: 488-0120
PONTIAC: 331-2100

·11/1189'4111
....





1/10 CARAT

14K GOLD
1774-6579

$4490°1/4 CARAT 'f., ,,,,_. '- ->~
14K GOLD

'-~ 1774·5332

1/3 CARAT ~,..~ ..
$6490°

.-.~ 14K GOLD
-"4'-",. 1774·5357

$1399°0,
14K GOLD ~', ~ -~ 1/2 CARAT
1774·5399 ~~~._~~,

$349900
14K GOLD Ji~, ~
1774·5472 ~

./ \
It

••~ 1 CARAT

__/:r-..
.-",

GENTS6MM
14K GOLD WEDDING BAND

1154-GYEE

LADIES'4MM
14K GOLD WEDDING BAND

1154·LYKK

1IfI#: ~
, :~. LADIES 8MM

14K GOLD WEDDING BAND
1154 LYGG

..... ~., -----...

~..
~.... ,.\,...,.~

""'

$

1/2 CARAT·

14K GOLD 5·DIAMOND
SOLID ROPE NECKLACE

1374-7092

$5999°
1/8 CT.·

-' . .\ .
h
j·t
I .-. .;

¥l. f{
: '. ..- f, "~ ""$19997 ~",,, -~.
l. ~" ~.' '.:

14K GOLD 4-DIAMOND \ ~1" \.v ,
SOLID ROPE , \ \ ~"

EARRINGS ~. I,,'
1372.0792 ~ I "t

,tI.
~ ..,J ...-

\~:~

iIIii~>
14K GOLD CHANNEL

SET ANNIVERSARY RING
1379·1306

$799°0
14K GOLD 5·DIAMOND

SOLID ROPE BRACELET
1374-7076

~i

~
14K GOLD CHANNEL

SET ANNIVERSARY RING
1379,1132

$499°0
GENTS 3-DIAMOND

RING
1280.0391

$99900
1/2 CARAT·

'_ .. :.~
!
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10K GOLD
ClIAMOND RING

\300·4395

Fiery Gemstones & Diamonds

,':&,.~
.~/~

~. ,!*r"'i.~
14K COLD

PEAR·SHAPED RUBY &
12·DIAMOND RING

1222-0471

1
OVAL SAIiPH'RE &
12-D'AMOND RING

1044·0196

.
3·BLUE TOPAZ &

6·DIAMOND RING
1390·2192

1:' ,.
I"

~., ...

1I.~

14K GOLD
OVAL CHATHAM CREATED

EMERALD & 8· DIAMOND RING
1640-0137

•• : "'if. • "



<-
j
1

SE

$19900
_ ....",~

14K GOLD
1774-6579

$44900
1/4 CARAT .."....-~ ~"'''- 14K GOLD

;¢~.... ., ...~ 1774·5332

".

$6490°
1/3 CARAT •...- . ~ ~ 14K GOLD

~~~ 1774·5357

$139900,
14K GOLD~' : --..;; 1/2 CARAT
1774-5399 "-__ ~- ..._"

$349900
14K GOLD ;;(-...,_
1774-5472 ~ _ .-----.;, 1 CARAT

14t
AI\, -;;.f!I' r-"

{ /'
~ ~ "':/

~~LADIES 8MM GENTS 6MM
14k GOLD WEDDING BAND 14K GOLD WEDDING BAND

I I S4 LYGG 11S4·GYEE

LADIES'4MM
14K GOLD WEDDING BAND

11S4-LYKK

1 CARAT·. ,

f '..
~:\-:~.~,I •.~ .....~-;\.':-A:~~~~

t 0

. .'

1
SE"

1/2 CARAT·

Your FClrnily Diarnond Store
Where Fine Quality And Service

Arc Affordable

. '.
"

PLUS A

,",I 1 I ,\( I ( hi I) I ()J< 1>1 I .\11 '"'



10K GOLD
EARl ·SHAPED BLUE

TOPAZ & DIAMOND RING _
1300-3553 _/ QJ- ,.. I 'il

t;i.~,~ ~
1:', "" • '. ' •, i ,_ ~t ~.

~~.-':-

$1}~99°
10 K~RAT GOLD

SAPPHIRE. DIAMOND RING
1300....,30

I,METHYST " DIAMOND RI"IG
1300·4219

10K GOLD
RUBY" DIAMOND RING

1300-4072

-Tot a' Carat Weight.

• I K • 0." .\....
..i Soli i.·.·

I~ ·.·i..,:s
, t

14K GOLD DIAMOND, " iff SOLITAIRE EARRINGS
.. 1270-1074

1/lr CARA .
$32995

lItCARif. 14K GOLD DIAMOND
SOLIT tolRE EARRINGS

1270 111&

.
lICAR!r. UK GOLD DIAMOND

SOLITAIRE EARRINGS
1270 1132

$79995

UK GOLD DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE EARRINGS

1270·' 173

DIAMOND ENHANCERS
1300 nn

10K GOLD
DIAMOND PING

1300-4395

Fiery Gemstones & Diamonds

~-:tr~
~

" .:,..~.o
9T"

14K dOLO
PEAR·SHAPED RUBY"

12-DIAMOND RING
1222-0471

1
OVAL SAfif>HIRE &
12-DIAMOND RING

1044·0196

3·8LUE TOPAZ &
6·DIAMOND RING

1390·2192

14K GOLD
OVAL CHATHAM CREATED

EMERALD" 8- DIAMOND RING
1640·0137

, .
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7 PEARL BRACELET
1288·9119

.:.j
\.

14K GOLD
ROSE CHARM

1538·5552

$3997
....ultur ..d Prarls ~

.... ! .i ....

:_~ .::..:-

$4997''0'
14K GOLD FILIGREE --.. "..._

HEART CHARM • '. '
1648-403:> ""'\ (

j' r
~/ ...

~-.

18 PEARL NECKLACE
1288·9259

14K GOLD
HEART CHARM

1538-4977
V)

- i'\.~'. -$2990 ,~ ~\
.....'-1\ «C~~.>

,,".I, "..."
14K GOLD " • / V\ • ,..

BUTTERFLY CHARM /' "-
1538·5354

--/ "-

$19990

"'nmil~'
IlhlJ,fS

,,
\

5 STONES 10K GOLD
1186·1192

2 STONES 1186·1135
REF $170.00 SALE $11990

\ .
\..{ .j'

~:',' '.;/*-e7
10K GOLD 5 STONES

1186·1515
2 STONES 1186·1457

REF. $140.00 SALE $99.90

10K GOLD DOME
RING

1368·5714

14K GOLD
DIAMOND CROSS

1082·3094

~

<JARD(-N CITY NORTHVIII F

7}/
29317 fore! Ro<\e! <\1MIe!e!ll'lwll 101 F Mc\1n ,ll C"n\{>r SIr""I

• 422 7mO 349 6940

--.::::::...~ . / . l?(>~lsten>d .Jewelers. CertifIed Gemol()~,st

/
etiJete?tJ IN( Memher American Gem SOCIety

"Nt run

14K GOLD
~DAINS

AND
BRA~ELETS

14K GOLD 16" CHAIN
1538·5891

18 1538·5917 53997

14K GOLD 18" CHAIN
1750·4119

7 1750·4010 513900

14K GOLD 16'$25990 HERRINGBONE CHAIN
1538-8499

1 I'll ••,. "oq't('

" 'SH un \}r"~~ In. ISJ' \l"~'k1
14 In. IS,. \l,......,
)0 JI)I nn u.-~'to

14K GOLD 16' SILK$35997 ROPE CHAIN
1440·0113

7 1440·0014 S1~9 97
8"1440·0030 S17<1<17

18' 1440·0139 S3QQ97

RRlmnON
H439 (,r,llle! RIV\·r. RfI'lhloll M.llI

?? 14977

Sale Prices Good thru 12/17/89
Extended evening hours starting November 20th
Open Sunday 12 pm till 5 pm
"Use your Orm or any major creciJt card"

BULK RATE
U 9 POSTAGE

PAID
Perm,. No 121

G.r<l~n GUy MI


